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REPORT OF TIIE Al.:Dl'rOR OF STATE. 
STATE <W 10\\ A, / 
On·11 t: ot· riui A1•111ro1: «>t "TATt:, \ 
l>E-. 1\111,~t·,., Sept1•111l1f'r Ii, J',01 
To Ii is /!~rcd/1 ncy, lloRA<·1-: Bot~~. r;m•, nwr '!( t /,e Slt1te nf lmr.11: 
Srn-ln complian<'O with suhclivisiou 11, t!<.'Ction tifi of tlte Code, 
I present herewith my report of the fi111uwial atfair::; of the State for 
the biennial fi,;cal period, bc•gin11i11g ,July 1, ISS!I, and ending June 
30, U,!11. 
During tho period ended June an, 1~!11, there "ab~::, ;,-10,0G-!-.. 1 
paid into the treasury on ac·<·ount of general n•,·en11<.'. 111nking a total 
after adding the balance on hnnd at tho lwginni11g of the period, 
July 1: l'- !l, ,i;r,: :-:.i,1 J.tij uf 2:.l.!i45.::?-tfi.:li, nvailahle for cur 
rent expenses. The <lisbnrHement~ from this fnn<l for tho same 
period in the puymc11t of auditor':-, wurr:mts an<I intereht thernon. 
amounted to M,O.ii,1 i.5i, l<.'aving a balanco in the treasury 
Jnnc :Jo, IS!ll, of ~ts~.0.'>S.!l.i. To tl1i-, amount ~houl<l be added 
the funds in tho hancls of the county trea;;uror,i belonging to the 
Stato on the 30th day of ,J 1111<\ I S!ll. u~ reported by them, arnouut-
in_g to ::;:H,~!10.Gi (::,cc statement .Xo. ~'i) and we ha\'e an a1rgrc:rato 
of $.522,!149.f>!I general 1·ovc11110 with whic•h to h<•~in tho next fiscnl 
period. 
The taxes levied in 1 S!Hl Ull(l pre\'iottR years, yet duo nut! 1111col-
lected. amount to X747,!l34.o:;, ( ce -.tutemcut No. ~~) but a large 
portion of this sum is for deliuquont tuxes of pa,it years, aud i1-1 
not u\·ailable. Of this amount 742.:1!15.0! i::1 due on Stato tax; 
>.\2/'i, l!H). 'ifi as insane cxpcmws; $4-3 .:rn on account of clothing for 
blind; 81,0.;-:.no fo1· clothing fo1· <loaf and dumb; ,:·-t.OSl.57 for 
· clothing for feeble-minded, and 8.3,4!1 . lo for !.Upport of indigent 
children nt the Orphans' Home. Thc-.e amounts will 1111 be paid, 
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cx<·ept, pcrhnp!-, GO per ct•11t of the amount <lue from Stute tnx levieR 
for prcviouR ycnri-, 1eaving$!l:3:3,:?34.a~, which. a<lded to tho amount 
in tl1(l hand~ of tl1e Stntc 1111d c·ounty tl'eu~ul'er'i belonging to the 
Stitte Hhow11 ;ihmc. viz.: $f1~:?,!I-W . .ill, mnke:s n grand t..>tnl of 
:i:;--..:,fi, t~:Uli. whic·h 111i~ht properly be culled the cash ussets of 
the Stutt· of Iown nt the c-loso of thh, fitwul pNiotl, were it oot for 
the facst that the !-tllllt amount will prohnhly b<• uncollc,.ted at the 
end of the next fisC'ul period, mu king it un wiist> to eonsider the 
item of :i:i:i. 2:3-La~ n:s nrnilabll' for npp1·opriatio11, leaving the 
uvail,lble c•a-ih ns!icts .• !i2:?. !14!\. ;,!I. 
By rl•fc1·c11c·c to ist11tc•nw11t Xn. !I, you will wu that I hllve c ti-
1111ll('d the proliahlc rec·t•ipt:'I cluring- thl• next two yem·~ ut )3::3.0li-!,-
~40.00, and under th() prc•:sent c·01Hlitio11 of things I think tho full 
1u110011t will he realizl·d, but do not believe it would be pt ndent to 
autil'ipnte auy more. wlii,·li, nddl•d to tho llHtilablc cutlh astiets, 
;3.",2~,!••W.:,:.,, at tl1c hcgin11ing of the 11cxt fi,~ll period, would 
make $8, ;,sj. I S!l.!',!t, the nvuil11hl<• l'C:iOUl'1•e~ for the period onc.linl,? 
J1111c :111, l~!t:t 
Stntl•ment No. 10 j,, 111y e1-ti111nto of cx1wu<liturc~ for the next 
two ycnri-, htts<·d upon tlil! prc~ent :;roncrul law:,,, and tlu amount 
e.xpeudoil during the la:.t fii-,cnl period, 1111d nr11ou11ts to :Ui~l{.420. 
This 1loes not i11clndc• nny Rpcciul or extraordinary appropriations 
which havo been rnude in the pa:,t and ,•,hich ma, be mndc ognio. 
lly i.ubtructin~ this :,11111 from the pl'Obtible uv1tilnblc resources for 
th() period c11di11g- ,J1111e au, I u:1. WC ha\'e ·!,;, .... , ili!l.5!1. From 
this mu,-t he '-t1htracted $40.J.,s(17.:H. tho :uuoant of the 1wailable 
tmcxpcuclcd oxtmorditfary nppropriutiou:, prc1viont1ly made, and we 
find the probable avnilnblo amount for cxtraor<linury appropriations 
for th<l Twt•nty-fourth General At1:1embl:r to bo (i;;;;:1, !IG:?. 25, and 
within which they r;houltl be coufin~<l Th,~ c,m..,ern1ti~111 of the 
Twenty-first, Twcnty-i.ccontl nn<l Twenty-thir<l Goncrnl Assemblies 
in the matter of appropriation~, resulted i11 discl1itu·!ring u floating 
inclobtcdnos of ii6fi,5~. i:l, which existed ut the clm,c of the fiscal 
pcriml on ,June ao, l ~!-i5, ,m that ut the beginning of thi~ period we 
nrc not only froo from tlcbt hut we hnvo n l.mlunce of 8:\22, tl4!l. 59 
rcn<ly c·1lt1h in tho tr·cmmry. n 1,1howi11g of which nny Stuto mi~ht 
well foci proud. nml not only a couditiou \\'hich should ever mark 
thl• future hist01·y of our State, but one whicl1 mill exit;t if the tmme 
cnution be u~ed b' future lcgi lnture .. 
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As sn~gestcd by me before, I think the interei,ts of the State 
would he greatly <mhanced by chan!!ing the law so us to mako the 
<·onnties responsible for the entire umonnt of the State tax levied 
nnd pa) able into the 8tatc treasury i;emi-yenrlJ re~nr<lle!'ls of col-
lections by them. In my o pi11ion this would incite greater dili-
genc•e in the <·ollection of dc:linquenl taxes and make tht• rcimnrct•s 
of the State absolute, tltus eliminatin~ nll unee1-tninty as to tivail-
ablc means. It would ah;o grcntly lcs:scn th() work in this office 
and in the office o~ tho Stnte Trcn .. '!Ur(lr, H>l well a8 for the county 
treusureni and nu<litors. I do nor helicrn that it would in any 
degree be a lo~s lo the c·oantie:s a-, tlw iotc•rcst on d<•linquent taxes. 
together with nny 1uldition1tl asscss111e11tH which 111ight be made. 
would reimburse tltc111 for all lo:-s 011 ac·c·1111nt of u11anlilable taxes. 
By this 1ncam; the Stato would be Sl'<·uro iu it11 revenue, the cou11-
ties relieved of n great deal of work. and not damaged to uny 
extent. 
Tlw assessment o( n•tll ei,,tllte nnd pcr:;orud prop<•rty is tho vexed 
<1ac:;tion whid1 hns been n source of grl'at perplexity to every 
officer who hns had the but·clcn of looking nfter tht• revenue of tho 
l!tnte laid upon him. ancl the many efforts to er111nlize the ~amo have 
been futil<•. Our laws require that all property lihall be nsses..,od at 
its nctnal cash value, but while thus t•xplicit itR violation has been 
notorious and ulmo~t 1111in•r,iul, howo,·er in tl varyinQ" tlegree, and 
no two countic8 bear cxtictly the fitlllH! pmportion of tho state tax. 
I am of the opinion that the an•r:!!?C ns ... cs~rncmt of real c::,tate and 
por1mnal property in the state docs not exceed 2G per c·ent of its uctuu.l 
<~ash value, and the clnty of tho Statt• Boiird of Eqnafomtion, viz., 
the ndjnstmcnt of the inequalities of aq~essmt•nt, is mudc practi-
cally an impoH:iibility. for tho renson that the perccntn~o a~sessed 
differs a,- frequently us there uro counties in the state. 
In contemplating this subject as I huvc for tlw pttst five yours, I 
have bel•n ttblc to think of hut one rcmccly that :,c<•med practical 
to me, iuul thnt is the lowering of the maximum rate of taxation to 
1mch n degree us will fore<• tho rui~ing of values to their propt•r 
po~ition in order to be nbl<' to realize the necessary amouut of rov-
c•nnc for c•r,nnty purposes. Then mi_ght we hope for mi C<Jllitnblc 
lnmlen of tnxation throughout the ~tnte. nn<l the11 wonld our fair 
lown he placed in the justly proud po~ition of bcin_g rated for all 
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i-he i,; worth, with a low rate of taxation, nn<l the bugabear which 
uudoubtcdly hu~ kept nrnr.y a thrifty man from i,cttling within out· 
bordt•r1:o, ,·iz. a high rate of taxation he forever buried out of ~ight 
and no one hnrt b\· it. 
RKrllR~,; Of' .\S,E ...... ou-. TO (.'Ol'~'IT .\NJ> STATJo: Al'IHTOR. 
::5c<·tio11 s;J;{ of the Gode rccptire, tl1c county nuc1itor-, to tl'llm11nit 
thci1 ab,;tr:wts of 1tQsc,s111e11ts to tho Andito1· of Stuto on 01· bcforo 
tlll' thircl Monday in ,Tnue in e1wh ycnr, etc•., nnd tH.'ctiou ~:3G re· 
'IUit·e., tho State Bonrcl of Equalirntion to finish their equalization 
011 or before the first ~fonday in Augn!it. Hoth of these• laws arc 
111:1nclntor.r m11I in my opinion do not aumit of any special construc-
tion its to time. to -111it s1wcial c,;;e ... of delinquency, yet it is a notor 
ion-; fact that :-ome countie~. twtnbly Polk nnd \Vo.)dbury, are 
never on time. itncl thl• State Boo.rel for 1\ 1111111 bc1· of·' earti has been 
cumpcllecl to completo itH work without tlteir report:-. nncl has had 
tu C8timutc these two <.·01111tics. The comity anuitors place the 
blnme for this clclinqnet1<·y upon the rity hoard of cqunlizution of 
Des ,\Ioinc'l and ~ioux Uity, while they in turn place it upon the 
3,sc,sors for fuilin!.{ to return their bonkti to tlwm on the first Mon-
<luy in April. us rcqnirod by so<·tions ~:!;-, nnd ~:W, notwithstanding 
the pennlty prcseribctl by suction s::?'j of tht• Colle for sn<·h failure. 
The• 1mnoynnrc 11.11,l anxiety caused 1,y snclt derclic•tion of duty to 
the Stnto Auditor nn<l Boarcl ot' E'luulizntion. 11ot to sa) anything 
about the iuju ... ticc lo the ni11ety•8C\'C11 other counties in tho Stato 
which hu\·e bPt•n prompt, by pre, cuting them from w1>1·king on 
their tax li~ts, he<•unbt' of the imp~>s:-ibility uf tlio State Bonrcl to 
ccl'tify the eq1rnli1.ation to them, i,; so great tltat it should uot be 
allowed to occ·ur nguin by the en:wt111e11t of some law by the 
Twenty-fourth Hc11erul A,~e111bly, wltil'11 will c•ompul the INicssorl! 
to CulllplNc tlwir work within tho RJll'<'ificcl time. I would t-mgA'est 
thut section S:.!'j of till' Cllllo might bo amended hy adcling after the 
wmd "bond me11" in tho hu,t line tl10 following-: •·nor ht111 any 
a,. cs or recoivo auy compl•m;ntion whnt.,oc\·er, <'itlwr clir(•C'tly or 
i11din•(•tly. for nny -.cr,·ico rend(•rccl or work clouo 1,v him after tho 
fir t )[ouday in April. and it --hall be 1111lnwful fo~· 1m) bollr<l of 
i-upor,·i::oi·s 111 c·ity co1111cil to allow 1111y hill for con1pe11satiou for 
sm·vi,·<'S in aRsc.-1,iing property, remlercd after the tir~t Monday in 
April.,. 
I belie, e uclt a law m111ld have the de,.,irctl effect. 
The nhstract of a-~c ,ment of Polk conntv for lH!ll was not iile<l 
until August :.!bt. uearly three weeks after ~the adjournment of tho 
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State B<~nrcl, and the one from \Voocllrnr,r was not file<l until t-q 
tembcr 111th. nearly six wcc•ks after the Board a<ljonl'necl. 
l'~.R,.OSAI. l'ROl'f:HTY. 
I have sect1re1I and prepare,! an itemi;,;ed t1tatcrnent of the a,,c:os• 
meut of pcl',,011ul pl'Operty for J s\11. \ "el: pa_!!c SO) wh ieh I thiuk i,; 
proof thut n great cle;ll of per,.onul property c~c,lpcs ta:-.ntion. J 
will. however. allow you to drnw _),onr own <·011<.'lusion~ b~ a per• 
1mnal cxumi nation of i;tntcmcnt ,r,; n. :!:l. · 
I hun· e11clmwored in the pl'cpar,1ti1111 of the tnblcs or ,tatenicub 
contuinccl in tltib rcpm-t to gin• tho 1110,t u, .. fnl informatiou p,h,.i-
ble cun,•erning the ii,cul affair,- of tho St,1te at the ll•a ... t pw,siblc 
expe11,;c. Statement Xo. :1 iN in dPtail th1• hill-; allowed b, the 
exccu~i"c <·ou11cil uncle!' sec·tion I ~ll of the• ( ode, Pill l,rac11;g all 
snpphes used ttnd current cxpc11M31'1, (oxt·l•pt tiH ... tatiu11ery c•rntra<·tii 
fol' which ~i:2.s+,.:li wa., cxpc11<lcdJ he~idl· x:!. 10(1 pni;I tl1c dcrk 
of tho executive <'otmcil, ~:!"1'i pnid to the ch•rkt; i11 tlce olticc of the 
Sccrctal'y of Stutu on accou11t of a tlcn<·it in tho 11ppt'opriatin11 mud<.• 
by the Twent.) third Ctout•rnl J\.,sc•rnbly. ~J.710 paid to 111ci;i;l'll!!Cl'li 
in tl1c <:overnor's n11icc•, and ;:ii. ;:ls paid t11 11tli<-e janitor;,, 011 
account of 1\ <loficit in the appl'O})l'iution umde by the l1i...t lcg-h,la• 
ture for thilt pnrpo;;c, a11wunti11g in .,II to ~:.!!l,ti211.!l1 a?- 1wain..,t 
.:·-H.o.;o.:lli during the period enclecl ,Juuc :in. 1 ss!I, 11 i;n\'i1111 1~ c•on-
si<lcrablc• impo1-ta11cc. "' 
l have prepared for this report fitate1r1c11ts No. :!!I to No. ;3~ 
showing the nmonnt of fcc,.h t•arned h.r tlic \ a1·io11i; uflic·u·,- b,· 
monthR 1111d the aggregate for tlw two year~. Hy this it will b~ 
&Cl'lt tl1ut thi'i otlic•c earm:d ,:·r.!t.!1:10 • .'io tLS ag11iu-.1 ;:;;,;;,:::?.i. j,; ilu!·in!?' 
tlw fornll'r period; till' c·lerk'._ ollico ~;,,'jll4.•HI ns :wainst J.17.:!3!1 -U 
during the two }'C:ll'S bt•fon•: the i-Cl'retnry'-1 ollicl• j; 12, :Mil. HO ns 
a~uiu-;t 12.li!ll for tlw period l'll<i<.•d ,Ju,w !311, lSS!t; and ,:•~i'.itl. 50 by 
tho oflicc of supot'int<.'tHlt•nt of pnhlif' i1htructio11 a~ ag-ai11,t )311;;; 
durin~ tlw period before thi-.. The total eXJH!ll"'es of all the ottit•c-. 
in the capitol, i1wluding oflico j1111itor~. dlll'in£! tho lust pel'iod 
amounted to $ti!I, 1 a1;. :is. or only ~!I, ~11.;. s~ 1110re titan the fl•e ... 
eal'ned by the auditor' ... ollie1• alom•, 01· to 1::1pt•ak more parti<"nlarly, 
tht' fct•~ puiil by the i111:o111·tmce compa11ie.-! doing busi11es, i11 Iowa. 
The growth of the bankQ, Sil\'ill!?:8 und State (so t·alled), coming 
under tht' bu pcn·ision of thi~ oHice, has been nwbt rc11wrkablc and 
sliow:-1 a very prosperous condition of our people. The 11111111,l!r 
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of savings hanks has increased from fifty to oighty-threti, nnd tho 
dcpoRit~ in tho same from ~1:3. 12i'>,O:,-;_s'-i to •• ;'~0,~21,4!l5.0l, a guin 
of $7,f.%,4-:lti. Hl, whilo tho number of State banks has iueroai;od 
during tho same timo from eighty lo ono hundred and twenty-two, 
and tho deposits in the snme from $7,27t, ·,i.,.72 to l~.!Hl0,211.tl0, 
u. gain of t!i, fi~'-i, Cl!15.8~. a total gain of seventy-fl ,·o ban ks und 
&;rn,3,-,:;, t:32.ll7 in deposit'!, making tho total deposits in the banks, 
uuder the tmpervi~ion of tho Auditor of Stntc, $:J!{,781,706.f:7. 
,vhen it is taken into eoosidcrntion tlint the greater portion of 
those <lepw,its uro the tliwingt-1 of our people, mechanics, lnborin~ 
men, and farmers, it i~ indt•cd a vcr_) cucourn~ing condition of 
uffairt-. Tho total deposit!! in ISt{l woro ,.!l,fiti7,~l:Um, an«l at tbe 
&1uno time in 1~!11, us before 1,tatecl. $:~:l, isl, 70U.G7, a gain in two 
_years of i24, 114,.J\)U.S7. I find th., pro:.ent laws regulating these 
financinl in8titutio11~ ,:!em•nilly s.itiHfa<"tory, except, pt•rhapA, section 
1571 of the Code, which requires bank state11w11t:, to be published 
in some <luily new~papcr, which in ,•mnw instances does not serve 
the pnrpo:,;c for whiC'h the law was intonclccl for the reason that tho 
most acc•essiblo daily ptlper doe~ not cirt"ulutc urnon:r the patrons 
of the bank. Thi~ i;huuld be so a111emlod as to allow the publica-
tion of these statc111onts in Home .vuokly newspaper of ienoral 
circulation in tho c:om111unity in whi«'h tho bank j._ located. 
I dcsi1·0 to rcnow my reco11m1oncf1ltion of l8S7, that the law 
rCftuirin~ the insurance report to be maclo to tl10 Gencral•Assembly, 
vi?.., section 1 Hi~, Code, be changed so as to ltavo thiA report ma<lc 
to the Hovern()r of tho State, the snme n-i other report~ are required 
to bo mn<lo. As tho General As~cmblr doc.-1 not convene io the 
odd numbered ycur,1, tho reports uuule tlw11 become supplanted hy 
tho roports of tho noxt year and licforo tho next se ~ion of tho law 
rnnking hody. Tho law <loes not hpccifically Ht1tto tliat thi~ report 
should bo n«ldrusscd to the CTeucrnl . .t\,;se111hly, .) ct tl1ttt construction 
linR al\\aJs hPcn pluc·cd upon the law a1Jd that c•ustom has JJrcvailcd. 
Olinptcr Is:,, "octiou !",, law of 1 1. 1,hould ul:::o be arncnde<l so 
as to have thll report of !ht• Inspector of Oil~ 1111ulo to tho Governor 
instead of tl11) .Auclitor. 
It is with u Ren c of ~rntefu I rcluC'tauct• thut I bring these general 
n•nmrks of my la t hi01111ial rcpc,rt to a close. During tho five 
_\'l':m:i of my otlici1il lifo us Auclitor of State it has been my good 
fortune to bo a . .:,ociatc<l with _gcntlcuwn of tho liighe t type of 
honor 1111d cornpolcncy, t•:-pccially 1,0 a!'\ a member of th~ Executive 
Oonncil. Our duties luwo bce11 onerous and exacting, and at vuri-
uus tirnt•.s we have not been able to 1:1co all tirings ulike, yet I nm 
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glad to tiay that throu~h all the:;c year:. tho most friendly relations 
have existed and ruy own short comin~~ havo been patic•ntly ho rne 
by you 1tnd my other co-ofliecrs. while I have C'onscicntioush• tri eci 
to do my duty under the lnw, as I have bet,n ablo to sco it; atHI I 
take tbis occasion to publicly cxpres~ 111y uppreciution of tho uni-
form kiJJdness shown me. [ ul::;o desire to to:-ti(r to the efficiency 
uod fnitbfulness of my own offiel• forc-c. with whom I haYe been 
more c)()sely related than with nny one cloe. It is but justice to 
i;ay that no m01·0 friendly relations e,·er cxi-1tt>d in 1my d(•pal'tment 
of public service than has marked my office 11Rso<•intions, and at no 
time did they fail to render most elieerfnlly ntlj' scrviec within their 
power for the benefit of the administmtic>n nf my office. To the 
roanty offiC'ials of IO\va, ns well as to tlw ba1;k and insurance 
officers and a_gents doing business in Iowa, I also rctnrn thanks for 
their hearty co-operation in all our· business trnnAactions. 
\rcrj respC'<'tfully, 
,J. A. LYONS, 
.111,/lfor of 8tlil~. 
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CO :rDITIOX OF THE TREASURY. 
Thl' !\mount of funds in llw tr, ,t,nry at tho closo of th,• last liscal perio1l, 
J uno HO, 1889, inclutling Agricultnrnl C'olll'ge mortgage l11m1ls, wasl20i,518.n, 
ht>longing to the ~cveral funds a<; follows 
OCnl•tul N!vt:nuH ..... . ... •• .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .................. f 6, bl.117 
201,IM.2:i 
1,100.31 
Agricultural Cotlt•ito ondow1111ml fund . .... ... ... .. • . . ...... . 
Hwainp laud Indemnity fund ....... .............. , .......................... .. 
Total ....................... . • • . • • • • .. .. .. • • • • • • •• 2117,:-,1:1.z. 
'l'lw amount n•cd,·e<l from all <10111·,·,~ !luring the ti 1·al period ended June 
30, 1801, wnR $:l,OU2,6,i4.4ri, which wns di~t rihnlt•cl as follows to the i;e,·f'ral 
fumh: 
Gent.·n,l ~v~nuo . . . . . . . . .. . ....• 
A1Zrk11ll11rat C'nllul(, l•ndowmcnL ruud .... , .. .. 
Swam11 land l11d1•11111lty ruud ................... . 
Tt•mporary !l<'hool r1111d .... • • . •• • • 
Total recel11L'• ................ . ... . 




Tho l"l!1·eipt.~ !wing addt•d to lh11 l,nlnn,•l' 011 hantl ,June :30, Hlt-11, as shown 
abme, make.,, $ 1,:!ll0,107.7:!, ns tho nmonnt to lie acco1111ted for. The di~• 
uur~t•mPnt, ,luring the Ii 1·al pcrio,I en,lctl ,June :JO, 1 !ll, were n folio\\ : 
C}t,.nt1J-nl rt'YCnllt' .. • • .. . . .. .. •••. • .•. .. •. . • •. .. .• • •• 
Aicrlcuh ural l'oll••110 endo,.m, 111 fund .. 
!S" amp llrnd l11dcmnlty runtl .. .. .• 
Temporary ,choot Cund .. .. • .. .... . .... ... .. ...... . 
Tt1l11l dlshu111rnw11u .......................... , .. . 
.••••••• •• f;i,0.)'7,]!'"1';°,:,7 
:?!c~a.,,J•• 
33. ti39 .:?O 
ro,Q.i I 
.. ., • , .. !'.l,Ull.1 ':'!.!M 
L\m\'iug a lialnncc in the tn•a•11r.,· ,June 80, l !ll, ol' $s4 t,!IH.i.fl8, hdongini,r 
to tho 11e, cral fun1I", a, follow : 
Gene, .,I rov1•nue...... ... . .... .. . .. . .. . .... ,, •• , ...... , . 
Agrh•ulturftl CollPgo endow mun\ fund ........ .. 
Tcm1101ary ~chool fu11cl .. 
'l'otnl ...................... , . 
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RF.< ETl'T:--
O E!'i~RAL llcn: " 'C-
••rom Slato t." . '!'i mill- .. .. . .... • ... . .. .. • • ....... .. 
l'rum l11teroot 0 11 del111Q11rot t 11 xc:,.. • .......... . 
. .. 12,~2.nnoo 
~.7:111.110 
From lns:i.oo 1lut s fn1n, counth . .. • ... .... .. . .. • .... •• • .... . 
From C'olltgo for thu llllrul, d1111S tro111 t•ou111le~ ....... .' ............... . 
Prom n ear and llumb lnstltullon, d ues Cro m co1111\les...... .. ........ .. 
~·rom l'e<!hlu- ~1!11,hl<l Oh lhln·n In tilutlon, dues from count llll! ...... . 
l ' rom Orphn11s ' llomu. <1111•, tr·o m rnunllt'S ..... ....... . ... ................. . 
• rom \\'anion or the 1·1 ~Ind I.son P, n ltt•ntl ary . • .. •• .. . .. • .. .. 
••rorn pcd1l11·r11' l11•1·11•es from 1•1111nl1Ps ................................... .. 
rnm, &Ille of la"" from t•ountl<'S .......... .... •• • .. • ...... .. ..... .. 
Prom ln,ur&nco OOlllJlllllh!S, for U1,x C1<.. ... .. .. .. • • .... .. .. .. .. .... • ... 
f'rorn \utlltut or ~late, tor rem, • .. ... ..... • ........... . . ............ . 
}'rom ~rotary ot Stahl. fo r t,•es.... .. • .. ... . .. .. .... .. ... ....... .. 
from l lerk ur the :-1111t• mo Ouurl, f o r tees. • ......... . 
.-rorn <tuperlntcnd,•ntof l'uhlh- lnstru<'llon, tor h•e, ............. ... .... ... . 
••rom T'rcrumrvr of !-late, tor r, ( • • .. ... .. ............. . .......... .. 
l'rom We'-ll'Tn Union 'l't lo Ktllflh ('ompan)'. for taxi,, ........... ... .... .... . 
~·rom l'ostnl Tefogl"f\ph Cl1&blo C'omp,rny, for tnxe11. .. .... .. • .. ......... . 
From c ontral Unt,m Tole1,hono Oomp1111y, for ta"is ............. ......... .. 
from low• llnlon Tckphnoo Onmp1111y, for tax,,, , . ........... . .... ..... .. .. 
From ~cbraska 'l'olcphono Company, ror ta~es ........ .... .. .............. . 
f,~om Unlu,d ~IJ1tc.'I t:imornrnr.nl. aid :-oldlt•h' Home ........... .. . ..... . 
1-·ro111 0<-11. llolk11u11, on war <-I alms ... .............. . ........ .... .... ..... .. 
t'rom ox•A~toruoy,c lcneral McPhen;on, procecJ trorn Molllmrcr ,\: For-
ney n,,tt s ... .. .. .... . •... . . . . ...... . ... ...... . . ... ... .. . . ...... 
From Rd. Wrl,ght and\\ m. L. t 11rpc11tt>r, rn:,m cu&totlh111's &11le,c . ... . 
l'rom .Jolin Y. ~10110, dlfforoncc on typcwrlt.cr .................... .. 
t 'ro111 I'. n .Ja1·l.w11, ~, ,•r••tary nr :-1111<•. Crum ~ale or atallonery ........ . 
lo'rom l'l•h f)ornmh••lon r , fn,m 111110 or ho r, and buggy ..... . . .. ...... . 
From .r, A. 1., nns Auditor or 8t11to, Crom eule or bank 1111, ... h. :... .. •• 
1-'rom 1 •0111111lsslo11c1 1,r l'h11rrnn,•y. fmrn Ell rplu11 ohon, O:"<POII ,·~ 1 O<'I'! veil 
tor llc~u,08 . ... • . ..... .. .. .. ... • ... .. . ... .. . ... .. .. 
F1"in t'has • .\ l<irh•h. rorund f Xll<'II I' nf Ahlrlch <'Olle.•tlon ..... .. ..... .. 
1-rom f,. II. Haymond, r funll oxpetu,n mnnt y..,. 'I'ruslre Olarlndn 1104• 
pltal .... .... ......... ... ............... .. .......... .... . ... ..... .. 
f.'rorn n. lll. llllchrl,t, rl'funtl m l'r-1111ymont of 1al11ry 11s J11d110 .. .... . 
From}\.,. llnrt horn, reCund txpcn e money a~ 'l'ru~tco Clarinda Ho,,-
1,ltal . . .. . • ..... .. .. ......... ... ..... .. .... .. . ....... .. ........ . 
t'rom ltodh, acl, :'linrlon, l.ulhro11 &: l'o., refund of o\'el'•Pllymcu~ or bill, 
wnrrnnl :-io. 14/\H .. .. ....... ........ . ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. ... .. . 
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i,·rom W. II. :\lc rrl tt. Po~tma,;tt' r , rcC1111d o ver-payment or p,i~tagc, 
warra nt :-.o. lrii'3.~.. .. ....... ........................ •. ..... . ........... , 
rrom Agrl<•u ltural ( 'olle,w, r1:tund uno,pc udr.d nppropr lntlon tor 1,,. 
porlmcutatlon for 1,-.s 11nd 1~,11 ................................ .. 
l rom John t'. Lo1>cr. N fund ot militia C'-J>C11,,~ wnrrun t No. rnt,, I ....... . 
l 'rom ./u<litl• 'IR<'ombcr. refund o t " ' ,•r-pn) me111 of ,a:ary a .Judgu ..... . 
Prom .J. G. Brow11, Trt•a,;1u-1,r So lclll•rii' lHphan" TIOmt', rdund u 11u~t•d 
appropria tion J>N•v1ouft ly draw 11 .................................... . 








T o tal .... .............. . .. • .. , ............ .. ... 3.:>l!l.24iJ.5:! 
Gt:1<1.RAI, Re,·umx 
Jly rl'dcmpllon or auditor•~ w11rr1111ts.... ... .. .. .............. .. .......... f:J,040,7:,7.57 
Ry lnlCr(J•L tlnld on tho samo ..... ..... ....... ........ ........... .......... 7,4'll,00 
By lmhrnc,• In tl111 trca•ury June :io, J Ill ... .............. ............ ..... 4~~.«>8.06 
Totnl ............ .. 
A(,RJCULT(TRAL COLl,EGE EXPOWME~T Ft ND 
HEOEI l'TR. 
Amount or boud, In treasury J11110 30. 1~,v. 
AmnunL or mnrtgogc hond~ l\nd c1,&h ........ . 
. ........... , 
Amnunt r1•celn1d rnnn sale or hrnds,, to ... .. 
l\,jl)().00 
285, Oil/\. 2:l 
(l. '· ;'23,00 
Totnl ........... . .. • .. • .. .. • • • .... .. • .. • 356.i<,'18. T.l 
A mount or cash lo hand~ ot trt•11,11 rcr ot stalo .Ju11c llf~ 1,-011 .... , .. , .. .. .... I 
Amount or bonds In hand, ot trol\Sun•r of R1111t• ,I u 11 0 :to, t 01 ...... . ...... .. 
AmounL or mortgage hondH In l11111d'! of t 1·ea•111·er nr Htnt n ,I urn• :,1. 18!11 •••••• • 
a,o;u,1:;a 
~.!'J00,00 
:uo.i.lN>.OO ---Totnl .. .... . .. .. . .... .. .. .. • ... ... ... .. ... .. • . ...... .... •• .. ..... .. .... I :l;e, ~.13 
S W A:\11' LANI> l~J>J,;;\INl'l'Y l<U~D 
Balllncc In trou'lury .Juno 30. IM!I. .. . ......... .... .............. .. .... . ..... .. ... 1.11111,;r; 
Amount 11-•('elved Crom United St ,t ,. lloq•rnu,r,nt...... .......... .... .. .. ... :J!!.472.1:13 
Total ..... ........ ... . .. .. • .. • .. . .. • ~J3.ti31U!u 
AruouoL pa.Id nuol111111111 c unty.......... ..... . .... ......... . .... .. . .... .. .. I 
Amount p11ld I'loyd 1,ounty ................................... .. 
Amount pnld Grundy 1•nu11ty . .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... ..... ........ ... .. .. . . ...... .. 
Aniouul pi.Id Hardin county ........ . .............. ........... . .. .. ........ . .. 
Amount paid 'fill~ t,.'Ounty.. . ... .. . ........ .... .. . ... . .. . ....... • .......... . 
Amouut 1mld Polk county..... ............... .. ................ ... .. ..... .... .. . 
.\mount paid Woodbury county. . .. ..... .. ............... .. ....... . 
........ .... e 
rml\IA~ ENT !::iCHOOJ, FU~ l>. 
8111:inc•e In trca ury ,June:io, 1,--.u .. ... .. . ...... .. ........ ...... .. .. .... . 
l«>,•el11t-~ by trcRqury of ~tult•.... • .. • . ... • .. .. .. . . ....... .... .... ......... .. 
l>lsbur-enu•nts by treasurer or :-late .... .. ........... .......... .. 
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TEMPORAR'I'. SCHOOL FUND. 
llEOEIP'l'S. 
81,lnncc tn ln!a~ury June 30. 16,-d ••••• , •••. •·· • • • • ..... . ••• • •·· • •• None. 
,\ mount n"(·el ved rNm lnl~rcat on Stat.a bond~ nnd F.ad'"' hmn" ....•.•••.. I 21, 120.M 
............ :?1,129.t,G 
D1S1'Ull~F.ME:-ITH. 
Amount tlJ)l)C.Utloned lO uount1<'!4 ........................ . 
Ualanc,,111 tr1•a..•mry .lorn.• JO. 1"'1.11.,,, ••• .••.•..•. , ...... . . 
• •• • .. • .. ...... , 21,081.65 
tlfol.00 
Total., ... ••• .• '.?1,129.5.$ 
llECAl'lTULATION OF BALANCES IN TREASURY JUNE 30, !SUI. 
a,,nc.•r&l l'\•,·cnu11 
A~rkultuYa l N1dovrnu·11t. hrnd ......... ,, • • , .... , .. 
TcmJ)Ornry lt'honl rund ..... , •. , ... , , , •· •· •, , • 
Totn.l ............ , ... , •· ·· ..... •·• ·• 
. . .. . .. •· .. i ~.Ol>II.IJI', 
...................... '""'·""'·,a 
'"'"' .. ••·••···· ... ............ ~
, 
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STATE:l.11-:NT No. II. 
Qf the anwmd of 1rflrrauls h11mctl unrl to what l'/mrgc<l, tlrtring tlte ./i8t:al 
ptrio<l t-n</r,J ,1,,,,, .W. 18IJ1 
Adjul11.nt.-generol'11 ~lary .. ..• .. ... ... .• , •. • .• .. .. .• ... .., ....•.. t 
AltOrooy-gonern1'•$a1Bry .... , ...................... , •• •. ••• . ..••. .•..• 
Altornoy-f(encrsl's ,wrdlt>m and oxpe,1 .. e1 •••••••• , .... , ••••••.••••••••• 
Au.orncy-gcncrnl'& clerk8 nnd lcgnt a•li;itnni-l .. .. .. •• . . ... ... .. .• 
Auditor ot Stllle's 111alary ......................... . 
Auditor ot Sta.to'" Oeputy's atihu·y .•• , . • .. 
Auditor of StiUo's clerk~• tu,,d........... .. • 
Audtt-0r ot State'" Rxe('ut.h-o Couul."11 ser'll◄•e .. • 
B1.ard ot Eduon.tlonl\1 F.xu.mtneN. ..• . .. ..... , • .. • •• • •. . •.• .. .. 
Uol\rd ot F;nmlners ot C'andldat(h1 for ~fh,c fnapc,ctora... , .......... . 
Board of Th•a.lth ..• . • . . ... . .. .. . .. ... .... .. ., .. ... • . • •• • ... 
Clerk of lho!-4upl"1.:me Court'" <.alary ..... ,. .• ... .. . .. .. .... . 
Clerk or 1-hc Supremo Oourt'11 lloputy'• •a1RrJ. . ... • .. . ....... . 
Oh.irk or tho Suprr,me Court,'s elorkl'l' hlud , .. ... ..... . , . .. ........ .. 
Oornmlk'lloner or Labor Slat l~t I~, ■alary ............... . 
Oommls~loncr ot J..,abor ~tat.ltitlcs. nx1>en~e, •.••••• 
Com1Pl~lonc~ ot Pha.rmaoy. ol\forl.'ct11cnt uf hur • 
Ou1:1t.odlan or Publlo Pml)("rty, 1-1a.lrny.. . ... • ........... . 
Ou~Vlellan ot Public Property, ~'.'<J>t•n~(•P4. .... • • . • • .. . • .. .. ...... • .. 
Dairy COmml"'-"loncr's aa.lu.r,- , . . . . . .. . .... . . •• • •••• •• .. • •..• , ..... .. 
l>alry Commb,-.luner',; (':\ poui.(•11.. . ...... , ... • • ... .. •• • .. ., ...... . 
Jlh,ttl<.'l Judi;((•. li,t Dh1trl◄·t .J. ,1. C11-.1•1, 11a1tiry •.• ......•.••.•..••• , 
D1atrkt.,Judte~. l1'l 01-.trll't, 0, II. T'l1i'l1>11111d .I. H Mm) 1hr. 111d11r,>· ••• 
Dlt◄trlt-t .rudKf', 2d Db,trh-t. H. c\ TM,\:N"'-f", ,u,llu) . 
lllMtrh.-t JodKe. ~d 0l~trlt•t. Of•II l-ltul\rt, rrnd J-:. J.,. Hutton, Hlnry 
Dl1o1lr1ct ,ludgc, 2d DIMrkt, 1·t111 ... Jl. [A.'l,t'A"~ll ltnd \\' II llabh, l'llll1tty 
Dl!oltkl JudK<', 3d Db,trlrt, .Jnhn W. llt1r\1•)' 11rul II, ll.1'ow-11c-r. •1111,r)' , ..... 
Dh-,trlt't Jud~e. :lil flli,,trlcl, It. r. 11,·1,ry and\\' ll, Trdtord, 1101liry , ••.•••• 
Dlstrlc•t Judk(', Uh Jfo,I rlr<t, ('II""• H, l,Mrl• nml ·•• H. Ou.ynor, ta1ary •••••• 
Dh,trh·t ,Jmlgt•, Uh Dlstrll-1, 01•n. \\'. W1tlwHnld. &11l11ry •••• 
Ol11trk1.Judl(t•,,llh Olstrlt•I, :,.:L .. ,U M, r.udd, lblllt.)" 
l)J~ltlt"t ,JlldA:O, 5th TU!o!I rll•t ,T, II. 11,·nd,·rton, i11dnry 
D1 .. tr-lctJud"o.S1h Ol~lrkt,U. B, Ayrt1'and.l. IL \1,phwilo,tuhtry 
01Mlrlt•l ,ludi;i:e, 5th rn ... trh•I, A. w '"'llklt11,on, to1tl1Hy..... .. • .... 
Dli;lrh•l ,Judi;i:e, tilh Jll,.trh•t, J_ Ji1•)h.•y JnJ111i;.1111, ""'IKry... • 
JJb1trlcl Judge. tith Ill.lit rlM, U1tivhl Hyau, ~Rhlr)' 
Jl1,,.trlt•l JudJ(t•,6th llli.trlt.·t, W. H l.l•""ll'lantl~\. H. llt•lli•y, .nlat} 
Dl!Ctrlc.it Judi,tP. 'ilh l>h•lrlcl, ~\udN-W llown.ll. flnlru). 
Olstrlct Judgt•1 "ith lll"lrll'l, C. )I. Wutr-rmnn. ulnt)· ... 
Dl'"trlct Judge. 7th l>hotrkl, W. ••· J\r-annAn, p,tt.J,.t7. •• 
Oh•trlol Judae,tHh Jll"trlcl, 8. II. Fairall, IHil..ry - -• -, 
Dl!llrlct Juda:c. 9th D11drl<'1, l 1lut"N, A UlflihOJI uud ~. I-' Hallh•I llalnry 
Dl11trlct Judfl'.e, Uth ot~trlt•l. W. 1-\ t·onrnd, q\ary,. ...• 
District Judco, Gib Dhd.rtct, llan·uN J{'a•nnnKh nud t\ P. ll11lnusi-, "•litry 
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Uh<lrlct .Jud~<', !0tl, llbtr lcl, J . .I. N.-y. "'lihuy •.• .. ...... .. .. .. .............. ..I 
lllstrl,·t .ludgo, totlo Hl•lrlt 1, n .. J. 1,<·nclmu, -.all\ry............... • ••••••...• 
I>IRtrlt'I .rudg1•, Utli lllHrll-1. n. R. llln<l man, &Ulury ...... ..................... . 
Jllktrkt .Judi{•·· 11th lll~11-lcl, .John L. Sto,·.-n,. anlury ........................ .. 
1)1,trl.-t Jud~••• 11th lll-trlcl, ~. N. \\ ra,cr, -.al11ry .. .................. . ...... . 
n 1>,t r lt•t .Juu1w, 12th Dl~trlc•t. John o. ~her\,ln, ffolary ••.••••••.••••••....•.•• 
lllstrlc:t .ludl(I'. Cllh J>bt rkt. (.lco, W. ltulldlck, tilllnry ...................... . 
lllbtrlc-t .Ju,kc, lJth l >l~trlct, L. 0. llatch. i;alary ............ . ................ . 
nt,<t rll't J udi;1•. l:llh l)l&i rl1•I, L . J:. l \•llm, & and \\. A . lloyt, 81\IUry .... , ..... . 
lll~trh:t Judire, IHh 111,trkt. Geo . II . <'nrr , , alury ............................. . 
U l&trl<'t .J11d1t1, Hth llh t rlct, Lot T hotnllll. ~Ill If} ............................. .. 
n l~l rkt .Judgc>, 15th J>ls t rlct , A .. n. T borr11Jll. &11lnry .. , •.••.••••••••••••••..••• 
ll i11t rl,•t Judg,•. 15th 1)1,t rk l , G1•0, Cu.r--011 und \\' alH•r I. Smith , sn lury .••• , .. 
lll11lt h•t..J11di::1•, !Sl h 111-trh t. II. f:. Ocemur, , ·,hny ...•....••.•••.•••..•....•.. 
l llat rk t .J 11dg1•, 1:,tt, l)htrlt-t. r-i. W. 'l:u•y, s alary ............................. . 
l llst rh-t .l udgo. 16t h Jllstrli-t, ,f. P . Uonnor un<I 111•0. \\ , Pai ne , t1ulary ....... . 
lllstrlt•~ .l udJ:l', ltoth lllslrlct, J. II , 'la<."omlicr nnd <Jh ll§. ll, Goldsrult It, ,alor y 
l>l1t rl r l .ludl(o. 17th ntKtrh•I , Geo. lit . (:llch r lst 1111d L . l, . K lune, • a l><ry ••••• 
J>lslrlct .Judge. l•lh lllstrlc t •• I. I>. u 1m11, 11nl1lry ............... , .............. . 
lll,trk t .Judgu. b t h Ol~t rlct., .J. 11. l ' l'\-ston , , ahtr~ .... , .......... . 
1-:,w,•ut lvu Co uncil 1•1>11ll11g .. 111 rund ........................................... . 
1 1 h t omm!sAhme r'ilt!llary ........ .. ................... . ............. .... . 
1-~1 -..b (. •01nn1l~,loucr't1 t 'JM.'11~• 1't,... •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••• 
c:o Yoruo r'h Ht,la ry uocl 0 ruo1n r~ut.,. .. .. .. •.. . .. , .... ....... ............ . 
Go ver11or 's l'r l \"sto ' f •·reta ry•., »llla ry ........................ .............. . 
fl ovf:rnur•, oout1ngt,nl fuud ....................... . . . ............................ . 
Go\'t•ruot '~ <'outlng,,nt fu1ul t<l p 1, y •·ou1u!,,1 •••.. •...•...•...•...••............. 
Uo,·,•ruur•,; F.xt,:0111 l v r Couucll , e n Ice ..................................... . 
J11nltor11' ~:ilarle, ........................... •·· ....... • ...... . •·· ........ . ..... . 
! , ll, rnrl1111•11t11d A ssh,ttllll l,lbr1Hla11•~ 'IU(ur1t1,i ........................... , ... . 
lllluc Ins pectors' - nlUriL"'< ....... ............................................. . 
Jlllne l11&pt't.·tors' cxp('lise,; ............ ......................................... . 
Jllllm lus 11cc•turs' c h•rk, • tu11cl ........... , .......................... .. .... .... . 
Jtnllrond l1om1olshlOncni' and :-oerota ry'll sal.irleo ........................... . 
H111Jro111l Commlsslouc r,.' oq,ense ............ ................................ . 
~ocretary or ~tntu'11 t<1tlar} ... . ...... . ...................... . ............ .... ... . 
~ecrl'tary or i-t.ato·s l>epuly' s a lary. ••• ..... ..... .. .. . .................. , 
H<•crNllrl' or tllatc'fi ,·lcrks' rund ... .. .......................... . ............. .. 
Hct•rH iry or ~t1tt.e•~ 1-:x.•• 11tln1 ( ouucll ,•n-ko ......... . ......... . ..... ....... . 
f;teNJta ry or ,-1atc'11 IA111d omco clerk's 1mlnr} . ...... . .............. . ..... . 
:--11pl•rlutcnd1•11t or 1'11blk 111,trm•tlo u ' I! 1<allu·y ........... .. ........ . ... . . ... .. 
:,.up.,rlutcudont ut l'uhllu I nstruot ton'K 1Jcpuly'11 s ah&ry . • .. •• •• .. .. . ..••• 
S11pc-rlt1teodc11l of l'u\Jlle lns lructlo u's clurl-.s' f u nd ................. , •.•••• , 
:;upt•rlut1•n1l1•11t or f'uhllco I n,trullt ton's t ra n illng cx11011st'S ................ ... . 
Ruporlntc11clc11l (I( l'uhlll• Weli:hlff 1rnd '11•a,n1rtlll ......... • .......... ... .. 
SUpl'\•IDu .Judi;,•, J . 111. Beck, 1mlor1 •• ... ... ... •• .. •.••....••.• 
Hu111·0111u .lullK•'• Jo~lah tl hen, ~al11ry ................ ... . ............... . .. . 
Suprt'•no Judge. C. '1\ Gn,na;cr, tialt,r) ........•... . . ................... 
upremc ,Ju1lg1J, O •• J{ol>luson , llnl11ry. . ..................... . 
Hupr,•mu .Jmlg1, ,I. II . Huthrocl-. , 11ula1·y. .. . •• ••• • •• . ... ......... . 
uprcmo Court cout111i;o11t funcl. • •• • •• . ........ • .. • , ..... . ... . 
Su11remo Court n, 11ortcr'11 ~alary . ... . .. . ..................... . 
'l' re, .. urn or ~tnll 's salnry ... ............. .. .... .. ............ . ........... . ... . 
'l'rc ,surer or "tatt 's l11•pu1y'11 sn l11ry. . . • •.. , ......... . ......... . 
'l'rea,;un r of ,-1atu's ckrkl'' run,I ....... . ................................. . . . 
'l·re11s11r1Jror Stuu'a T:x1•1•utlvo<'111111cll s1•nll'n ........... ................ . 
Yctcrln11ry Surgoon's per cit, m nud e~11<J11sP,.. • • •• • ....................... . . 
,\grll·11ltural ( olle,:1•, lmprm·crnc11~s 1rncl repair,; ..................... , •.••••• 
,\1trk11lturnl t',,IIPKt' 'l'ru,te,,s. Jl<'r d!C'u1 11nd c,11011~, s .. . ...... .. ....... . . .,$ 
Agrkultural llollegc, l'lmuwlal \11cnt'11 Halary nnd e~pt•n,;(!ll .... . . 
Agrl<lllturul So.•h•tlcs 1Con111y " 0<:INICN) "tato Aid . . ... .. ........... . 
































































1su1. 1 AUDITOR OF ~TATE 
Bindin g, "'l a te Bind er....... .. ......... ! 
Blind Co l lt•ge, Int llt"O\'l' llll'II l ~ ;;.;;.-·;:.,;.:i ;~ ·::::::::: ·::: :: · .................... . 
:::1111 Collc•ii,·. sup1X>rt 111,d curren t ..,,1,en,es ............................ .. 
nd Collc•l(C, c lo thing ............. . 
Blind Jodu~trlu l Ft•hool hulldlnl( .. :.:·::.::::::·:· .:::::::.:.:•:: .•. :.::::::•:· 
Blind Jndu~trlal ..... h oot (l,Jm1nt ,.Junens 
Be n<•dlcL llomt•. suppt.')rl ....••..• ...••. . ....•...• .. • • •• .••..•..•. 
Capitol lhtlld Jug. lmprovem('»1"'- · ·· ....... ··· ·· ·· ..... ·· ······ ·· ····· •···· 
t)aplto l Grunnd--. lmprovc1neut.s.::::·· ···· ····· ········ ·····•·· ······ 
ColumblfLU Expc:, ltlon .. .. . . ... . • .. ·•· ·· ··· ···· •·••• ·· · ···· ·· ··· ·· · •··· 
Oondemn<-d land ror ~tt1te J n~llt~ti;;;,~ •• •• .. · ... · ·' · · .. • • ·• • •· · " • ••• 
Duat and l>umh ln~lltutlo n. ltnpro,·,•m,•;;t ~ ~r~d 0 re~ai~ ::: :::: ·: :. : · :· :: : : :: :: 
Dour nud numb ln~t ltuUon, ~1111porta11cl i,urN•lll 11 , 1,.,11M,s 
DNtt1111cJ Dumb l11~llt11tlnn, t•lnthln11 ................... :·:·:: ·::·:::•:::· 
r>1•ar and Dumt, l n ,tltu tlon. Tru, t<•t'ii' J>e•r cl lr•u, and t•XlJ(!n~C!' .•.••...•.. 
J>e:J , 10 1t1C!! Hlvt•r l ,,rnd, ll t!Jlallo11 
l:lll'lll{' '.\ll ndt.>d ! 'hlldrc•n I n~Ut 111 lo ;;, j;,;;;~;:;.,;;,:;,·t; ~-,;d· ~~-~~i~· · :: ....... . 
I t>••llh '.\flndt'<I l"h lldr.·11 I nstltutlon, ordln nn f'Xpc 11ses ................. . 
l'eoblc ltlnd!'<l Childre n J nstllutlon , ~uppurf • .......... , • .• • • . • •• • ... .. .... ! 
~ecbh- '1111ded Chll<lrC'n lns tltutlou. c•lu th lug. .. •••.•••.• • .....•.••••••• 
ft-t•blt> Mlu~l'd ChllclNln lnstllu tlon , ' l'rusl('cs' per t(I, m n nd l l'P<'IL'-l'S ••••• 
lllhtorlc ll.l Socloty. CXJ)l'll~e~ ........... . 
Hl~to r lc al Rt't'Orcl~. CA ldrh.'h c•nllt-ctiou) ............................... • ••.• 
Ul~torlc 11I !--oc lc- ty C\P,Jns,,, • •• • •• • • • • ...... • • ...... · ·• · ·•·· 
111~1\IIO lloMpltul nt C1t,rlr1d~.- I;,;~•.:.:;;:~;~;;;~• .... • ..................... . 
1 n,ttn!' l?o,.pllal Ill Clurlnd n . ~u11po11 u,d cu;~;;;; ·,·~;115~: .: :: : ... • .... • .. • 
lngano Hu~pltal at Clnrlncla. Tru"tccs• t>cr tllt•rn on<1 C).J>e•~ ••~ ••• ::::::::::· 
ln~nno no~plt11I ILL Indt•pend1•111•e. lrrll)l't) V{' llll' lll~ ltllcl l"<'lllllr,. ..... ,. . •••••••.. 
fn,1111e Jlo•11ltal 111 Tndt:'p1•ndr·nc-1•, s uppo rt and r 111rc 11t 11x pen•(!!< ........... , 
ln§Rne ffospltnl ,,t lude111•11dc11,·e, N>ntlugu,t t u nil ......................... .. 
Io~a11e rlo,ipltnl 111. IudPprud1•111·1•. 'l'rukt1•,.,• JH'l" dh•ru 1111d eicpe11"1,·, 
Insane flu pit.al Ill ~lt. PIC'a-ru1t, ltnpronnw u ts n nd rcplllrs .... .... :·:::·:::: 
Insane Jlos11llal 111 ,11. l'lt•usnnt, ,11r,J1<,rt rrnd ,•urn nt e :.pe11,1cs ........... .. 
111-.11110 Ho~plt.ul 1it lift. l'Jo•a .. 111,t. Tru~trcs' 11i• r d l•m 11 11cJ ••~pf'n-.•s .......... . . 
Insane rlOlt• N"sldent. N'ntO\'I\I o r 
lntl'l'e-t, onscbool fund lcmns .... . ::: :.:::: .:· • • ::.:. :·::::·· ..... 
Indu11trlaJ ""rhool, Boys. hu1,rovt•mt•uhi 1,nd rcpa1ts ...... :::::::::::: ·::::::·: 
ln~nstrlal Srhool, Glrlff. hnprmcmt•111 and rt·11alrs . . ..... . ........... : 
I n uRtrlll.l &hoot, ,up1><>rt ... . .. . . ......................................... . 
J ndu~trlal ~bool, Trullt•t•~• 1>or dlnn 1111d l'Xj)\llltl•s ......................... . 
~~a \\ eat her Ser, le,•.......... . . . .. . . . ... • . ... . . . . , .. .. . . ... . ... . 
rnry hn11r-o,·errwnt s ... . .... . ... ...... . . .. .......... .. ................ . 
Library, book,, etc .. . . .. ... . ...... ...... ........... ... , .. • •••••••••. 
~llltln ....... . . .. .. ...... .......... ... .......................... . . . ........ . . . 
• lacellnn,,ou~ expondlt11r1•, ....... . ............ . .................... . . . .... .. 
Normal School, hn11ro,·1•mont'i 1111d r<•1mln. • •• • • •• • •• •• • ••••••••• 
Notrnnl -.,,1111e,l, Teao loel'li' e1tlt1r1 is....... . .... .. . .. ... ........... .... . . · 
Nor mal St•hool, Dlt0ctu111' pc•r diem 11111l expr•t16(lli • •• ..... •• •• • . . ....... . 
Normal S..•lwol, cor1tlug1·11t funtl .................. .. , ... • .. . ........... . . . 
Or()hAns' Home, lmprovementll 1111c1 n•palrs. • .... .... ... .. . . ....... . 
Orplinns' Homo, support. or ~uldlcr,-' oq1hn11s • •• • •• .. • •••••..• 
Orpha us' llowo. SIIPllOrt ot lndlR!!IH t•hlldn.•11 ..•• ,. ..... .... .. . ... . .. 
Orplt,.ni,' Ilome. Trustees' per dh•m aud e..~JICnses .............. , .. • ••.• 
Pcn\11•11thu-y 1,t \11t, m011u, lrupr11vl•rn1•11ts nud .-cpnlrs ..... . ................ . 
Penlwutlttrl at An:i.mo~u. ollftoor,; and gUtuda ••••• .. . .. •• .......... • .... . 
Penitentiary at ,\uamusa, ,11p1M1rt nrul c urr,•nt o.~J><lrtSts ... .............. . 
l't•nltt>nllnry "t ,\ 1mmn• 11. lrt111K11nr1i.tlon dl scl111r,;1•d con, kb . ......... . . 
Punltcntlnry at Port M"cllson. lro proH•nocnls and r,·palrs .......... ... ...... . 
Po11lt11ull11ry at 1-'urt )lt"ltwn, olll•·n11 nnd gunrds • ...... •• .... •• .. ••••• 
PcnllN1tl111 y at l'ut t ;\ludl'<On, t mns1101 tnllun clt~chnrgc-d c•onvl,·IR . • . •• •• 
l'C'ultcntlarle,, lw111ec tlnn or ........... . ............... . . .. . 
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STATEMENT No. III. 
l\1ISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE::i. 
""" 
At1dited by the 1':J'cl'lllfre Council in rm:orda11ce with ,~ection 120 of the Code, as amended by chapter 142, .~ection 8 , .Acts of lhe 
Sixllcnlll Gen,.ral Assembly.from July 1. 188,9, lo June .'10, 1891, inclusive. 
--





July ...• ----1 . July ....... .. 
July ...... . 
• l uly ..... .. 
.July ....... .. 
Septembl•r .. . 
• ran nary .. . 
January .. .. 
~larch ..... .. 
~lay ...... .. 
May ........ . 
. luu~ ..... ... , 
• lune ...... .. . 
luni, ..... .. 
~·el>ruary .. , 
)I llY ....... . 
'.\lay ........ . 




Mu.~cb . ...... 
c-.. = TO WflO!ll ' lSSUllD. OS WIIAT ACCOUNT. 
~ 
,; 
" " :,.. 
$~ , s~ 
""" z Q -I . I --------- IAD\"EllTlSlNO---- - -
1 Jl>S!l !WOO Reµuhllcou Co., Sprluglleld. Mass... Pub\1,-bmg notice ror proposuls rorstatlonery contrac~ . ........... 1$ 
8 1...0; 110:~1 Glob" Printing Co .. St. Louis. Mo... Publishing notice ror proposnb for stationery contract .......... . 
2.~ ,,.,o JIiii:! Tribune Aos,.eln.tlon. New York.... . Publishing notice ror proposals for sti<tlonery contract ......... .. 
25 1~,~ 1110:llowll State Rel{bter...... .. . .. . .. .. Puhlbhinir uotice ror proposals for ~tat lo11cry contract ......... . 
2;; lMtl llltH,llcnv Stlvor~ &. l'o .. De,, Moine;,..... Publishing notice (or propo,1,ls rorstu.tlonery contract ........... . 
~. Jl;.',!l 11w11
1
-ri.e Tribune company, C.:blcn:ro. .... Publl,hlng nol lco ror propo,,al~ ror sti<tlonery contract .......... . 
2, l~ltO l:!.'<W A. :\I. Muy & Co .. Waukon . .. .. ...... Puhlbhlui; nollce of llppllcatlon ror pardon ................... ... . 
!II J&!JO l'.!!!ti!llllc~ )lulnt>s x,•ws ... .. .......... ..... t>ublbhlnir not!c,es of pardon ................................... .. 
311 l!>(lO u:l'i:J Obas. n. Bro" n ... • .... ,. .. .. . ... . ... Publl~hlng nollce to applicants for mine Inspect.or .............. .. 
I lh!JO 15lt»1l>t•s ~lolne, Xews •. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .. . Publhhln11; nollce to appllcanL.,; for mine Inspector ............... . 
I 1~00 l~lti.'> O,kaloo,a Times..... ...... .. .. • .... ruhllshtns; notice 1.0 appll!'a~nts ror mine Inspector .............. .. 
4 J~'\-0 !Mio IJubuque lleruld ..... .. •.• ...... .. Publl~hlng senate Ole :'lo. 3'i, .. .... .... .. .. .. • .. ................. . 
ao letll) l~'i:.'1;.Ilenry Stiver,,&. Co................... Publl,-hlng ltiWS or the T\\'eoty•thlrd General Assembly ....... .. 
:io, l~!IO n,Jt fow1L i-tall' Rei:bter. ....• ...... .... .. Publbhlng Jaws of the Twenty- third General Assembly .......... . 
i 1!!91 19198'1-Ienry St! ,,,m, & Co .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. Poblbhlng notice for proposals for stationery contract.. . ...... . 
...; 
,:: 





















11111.'lll l~'Oi Towa State Register ................... Publl-<hlng notice Knights or Aurora- ror Audit.or or Sti<le. .. ... . 
lli 1S91 19'l72: Iowa S~ato Hci:i,ter..... . . . .. . . .. .. .. l'ubl lsbl og notice ror proposuh. ror sto.t!ouery oont raot ........... . 
t57'20 Repu:::::::.:~;:s:~.~~~~·,:~:~i~~ iiuitt\0~\~ ~~; ~~~~~·;~~~· ~·; ;t~~·:~~· ~;;~~ ;,;s~~~~~·.·.·.·.·.·::: :::·!: ___ _ 










l'jl,"i"J L. L. Plauk. ....... .... .... .. .... .. Blank books ror Clerk Supreme Court ............................. . 
16003 0. H. Roit~dalc .... .. .. .. .. ....... B1011k books, blanks, etc., tor State officers ...................... .. 

































May ......... 29 1891, 
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STATg~1£XT Xo. III.-Coxrism,:11. 
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.lill.\', 
• I II ly .• 
July_ 
.1111)· ... 
. lulf., .. .. 
• July .... , 





. ,1,rI11·mhcr ..• 
C h•tf1ht1 r ..... . 
llc\obcr .. . 
. I , n1.,n1\o Asu1•ii.111T1,;G- I 
,,,,.,, 11oc,;i G. II. R1u::sdale.. . ............. .. ..... l'rlullng r,1r Nllh! nlttt•o,-,; ................... ... .................... g 
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·at 18!-~ 11->"'l'E. A. Sherman.... ....... ... .. .... .. .. Sen-Ice, n~ me--,•u1tcr for Go..-ernor. Au,tu~t. 11-~fl .......... ..... .. 
:J(1: 11'!") ll!llll J•:. A. Sherm au _. . .. . .. . .. •• •• .... .• S!'r,·k,~ ns me,seuirer for Go ,·erno r; Se ptt•mhc r. 1%11 ............. . 
at 1!,.~!1 J:.?:!5,; J-:. A. Sherm,rn..... ...... . ... .. ...... . . :-;enlccs a s mc,--enirer tor Uovemor, Uc lo her. 1~s1L ........ .. ..... . 
lfil l~~~l l!!'tJ.l E • .-\. ~bermun .•..•••..• . ........ .. , .ServJce~ O.!-. mes-.t.•ntt"Or for Govl•rnoi.._ ~ O\"emb«'r, l~!l ••.•....•..... 
:r.. 1s..-,i1 1~400 l'nul R. Woolson. . . . ......... . . . •. . .. . ~or,·lc•t,, "-" ni11"engl'r tor Gouernor. November. H,,!I ............ . .. :!j 1Sl!(I 1::i.71 l'aul lJ. Woolson.......... ........... • l:il'n·lce~ 11..s mtJ,~euger for Go>'l•n1or. Dccemoor. 1)<!,"!J ............... . . January ...•• 
• lanunry .. .. . 31 l!,!.IO 1314~ l'aul B. WoolSQu..................... .. Servtc-1•, as m1>,,rn~er for Governor, January, l~HO . . .............. . 2, J~OCl "13i:>7l l'an I n. Wool,on ... •• • . •••. . . ... ... ... Ser\'lccs u, mt•~~nger tor Governor. h•bruary. 1S!IO. ..... .. ..... . . February ... · 
:.tareh ...... . :ul fo1)() 1 14nu:1ureueo .I. Morley ...... ... ..•• .... Servle,,,, "-" mc,st•uge r ror Goqirnor. \larch. J"!)(J ................. . , 1 1~91• 1~u~·Clare11ccJ. ;\lorle}·...... ........ . .. . .. 8!'rvi(oe!l a., mc.,.senµ-e r r,ir Governor. April. lb!Wl ................... .. 1 :'!lay .... ... . . . 
~lay .. .. .. .. .. ' ~'!l: w~1 1.;;m;'Lllle E'llx ... .••• .... . ... . ........... . ... ~en·lces as me~sengtlr ror Govt•rnor, May.1800... .... ..... ... .. . Jl . 1~00 15,.t:'\F. ~l. Carr.-11.. ...... . . .. . ... .. . . . • .. . . Services as mc,~engt•r for Governor, June, 1800 ..... . ..... ... ..... . ., .Tune . ... . . .. 
AuguHt .... .. 
Au,tust. ··· ·1 October .... .. 
Oct-ober .... . . 
December . . . 
December .. . . 
.;, 1~i,o 161,-:!,f'. M. Carrell.... ...... . . .. .. .. ... . . .. Service,; 11.s me,q•ng1•r ror Oo\'ernor, July, lb.<lO .................... . 
:io'l ISOO 11>11:J F. ll. Carrell ... . .. •• ........ .......... St.lr\"lce., as me~qenger for Governor, August1_lb90 .................. . 
l 1~\IO w;;oy . .)I. Carrell..... . ... ... .. .. .. .... . ... t'crvlces as me.,~cnger for Go,·crnor, Septcmuer. 1!IOO ... ...... .... . 
31 1~\,j) 171,J·P. ll . Cotrell.. ............ ..••.• .. .... l--<'rvlce~ as me~senger for Governor, October, 1"90 ........ .. ..... .. 
I l&'!lOj 17511jF, :'.11. Carrell.. .. ....... . ... .... .... . ... Services us we.,senger for Governor. Xo,·ember, 1800 ............... 1 ~4 1!<00" 17717 f'. )I Carrell ... ,. • .. . • . ...... .. . ... .. :'<orvl<'llS as messt-nger for Governor, December, 1890 ....... . ..... .. 
~ 
Februury .... l 
Februury .. .. 
M11reh ..... .. 
April . ..... .. 
:\lay ........ . 
Jnly .~ ..... .. 
July . .. . . .. 
Auizu~t . ... . 
Anp:u,t .. . .. 
Xo\"embcr .. • 
Novcn1ber . .. l 
Nonimber .. . 
Dt•ccmbcr . .. 1 




February . , 
Fel,ruary .. 
~arch ....... . 
::\11,rch . ..... . 
)luy .. ...... . 
llay .... ... .. 
June ..... .... , 
• Tune ..... .. . . 
.Tuly ....... . . ' 
Aut.tu~t., .... .. , 
Sepkmber .. ' 
&•pWmbt•r .. 
October ..... 
O<.:tober ..•. • 







Jnnunry .. .. 
.January . . . . 
J1111ul\ry •. • 
February .. . 
Fobruury ... . 
Murch . . .... . 
llarch . . . . .. 
April . . ..... . 
31 l&!J I l~Jot! F. M. Carrell . .. .... . .......... .... . . .. 
2s 1891
1 
14'-6 F. M. Carrell. .................... ..... . 
at l~l. l~'iG8 P. ::'11. Carrell . ... . . .. .. : .. .... ..... .. 
:JO • l~"\lt 100!10 J:,', :\1. Carl'tlll. ... ............. ..... .. . . 
2lli Nll: lu:JG:? J:o'. M. Carrell. ....... .. ...... .. ....... . 
Ser,·lces as we ... ~engel' ror Go vernor . .January. 1801. ........ . 
~l'rvlces as messenger for Governor. J:o'e brual'y, l~l. .......... .. .. 
Servlc:o,; 1Ul me,.~engcr tor Governo r, )lurch. 1~91 ... .. ..... ....... . . 
&-rvtces as me~,engcr for Governor, AJ>rll. lb91 . .... ........ ....•. 












































































Total 11ips,1:ngl'r--.. . . .... .. . . . ....... ............. .. ........... . .. . .. . . . .. ....... ,. .. .. .. • ............. 
1
! 
PosTAo•;-11rno1w, II. Merritt. J)OS,llllB,,l('r .. ... ••·· .. Stamp:~ ..... ... . . ...... ................ . ..... .. ... < ... .... ............. $ 
1120.s W. II, Merritt. l)Ostma.ster. . .. . . .. .. .. stam11!'. stamped enrnloplJS an<I po,,tal r ard~ ............. .. ..... .. 
11:.~,W. H. Merritt, postmaster..... .. . .. Wrapper,, .... . ... .. .. .... .. .... • .. •· .................... .. 
11r~-.5 W. H. ~lerrltt, postmas.ter.. ...... ... . Stamps ..... .. .. •· .. •· .. .. ..... . .. .. ······ ................... · ............. I 
12'~!\V. H. !llerrttt. postmaster............ ~tamo4, suunped cnnilopc,, nod nnpalcl po:,tnge . ... ... ........ . . .. 
l:!atsi W. 11. llerrltt. po.,t ma.stet • .. . . • . •• .. Stamp•, ~tamped en YCIOP!'~ and postal cards .. ................... .. 
J!!:197. W. fl. )lcrrtn., postma~ter.... .. .... . . Wrappers .... .. .. ........ • • • .. .. •· • • • • ... • ..... · • ...... · · .. · ....... · .. · 
l~>G;.;jW. H. )lerrllt, postmaster.. .. .. ...... ~tamps........ ...... . .. . ....... , . . ............................. ·• .... · 
lZ!-'iJ ,\V. H . . ,lcrrllt. p<isUllastcr ....... . ... Stamped envelopes tor Supremt, Court. .................... . ....... . . 
l~~i7!Fran1' D. Jackson . .... .. ...... . , ...... :-tamps recel\"t.:d fo r Ceb. :4ecrotary ~ tllte .. .... . . .. ........ . ....... .. 
l:Jlf~ W. H. )lcrrlll. postmai.ter . .... .. .. . :-ramps and stnmpt•d ~n,·,•lopc~ .................................... . 
1:11m W. H. ~lt'rrltl, nostnlllstor..... ••. .. Wrapper--........... ..... ...... .. .. .. ........ ·••• •······•· · .......... ·· 
131i~IW, II. :llcrrltt. postmaster,... . •• . . . . Stump~. ,-ta,mped e n,·L•IOl>C-', \\ raJ>Pl'l". :md ,rnpald oo~t lllJ:O ....... . 
13'.~·w. II. Merritt. po~lm11ster.. .. .. .... •• ~tamped enn•lopes ro r A ndltor Stnrn ............................... . 
!Ml(W. ll. ::'lh·rrlll, l)O-,tmu.ster........ . ... !-lamp,-. ...... .......... ............... ..... -. .......................... . 
u:~:! .W. JI . ::'llerrltt. JJ<i,lma,,t,•r.... . ...... Wrnpper,i and po,tal ean b ............ ............................... ; 
1.'iU,IW. H. M..rritt. po-.trna-ster ........... ! ~lamp,; t<nd sl.n mpc<I cnYelopc , ............ .. ............ .......... . 
15:!!JOl,W. 11. M,•rrltl. JJ(htn111.-.tcr.. . ..... . .. ,;111111ps ....... . ... .. .. ...... . . ..... .... • ............. •· • ........ ,.., · 
l~•i:!:"• •W, H. )lcrrltt. )10~l111a-.tor ...... .. Stamp, ... ......... ..... ............................................... . 
1:;r.i.;w. TI. Merritt. rio,tmn,;tet.. ... .. ..... :-tamped en,·clopc• ............. . ................................... . 
151-7:l1Isaac Brandt. fl<_,-.lma,tcr . •• . ...... !'tamps and uupalcl p<1•la ~<' ........................................... . 
ltll'i,M~aat• Rrirndt. po .. tmu.,ter. ,.. . .•••••. Stamp, .. ....... ........................... , ......... •··· •··· • ... •···· ... 
lt!H:; lsJUl0 Brandt. ll<hllllll.'<l('r. ... . ...... !,,t:tlllJ), a 11d sta mped e,n·cJope, ................................... . 
11;.,;70·1-;a11c Brandt. po~tma,te r. ....... .••• ::tamped cu,·elo pc , ror Supre me Couri. ............ .................. . 
1,,;t,~ 1,aac Brandl, po,tmn,tcr.. .. . ... .. .. Namp, and ,tamprd l'n,·clo pe ........... . ..... . ... . ................ . 
11;~1• b:rnc Rrandt, po,;tmasrer.. .• ..... . Stnmp~ a nd -.1.limpL•<I e nn,lnpe~ ... .................................. . 
lli!1.1I l•aac Bran.di, po-.tnrn,,_ter . . , ...... ··1 u' ·np11ld P.•.hta~e. ...... •••. • ........................................ . 
J'::)110 lsano Rraadt, 1K1stma.,ter.... ...... •• :'tamp,-. trnd ,,lamped c,n e lope,,.... . ...... , ................ .. 
J'i:-,0.,. bnao Brandt. J)(),tmaster.... .. ... ... :;1.arup,. .... .. . ......... ........... .. •·. • ........ • .. 
J,:;H l'rank D .• r,u•k,.011. .. ... ... . ... ... .... t-\t11mp:, rcL•c lv.,d f rom frc-. f<ecre tary State... . • ............... . 
177Hl'E. C. Ebersole . ........... • .... . . .... ,. l'thlup:e u,cd by Supre mo Co11rt Rcport~/r fo r l~~!I and 1800 ..... .. 
17.:.'0'I~aac Brandt. JJ<>'-tmaster.. ... ...... ~tnm))('d e nvelope,-; 1111d l>(),tal cnrd» .. .. ......................... .. 
171'o6'. T,aac Brandt, po~tm11blur... ..... ... :,,tamped en, elopus for Auditor State .............................. . . 
171•.!3 Isa110 B1·andt, po,tma.,ter.... . ... .. .. "t:1rnps .. . ......... ........................................ • .. • •·· .. .. 
17{4.i r~auc 'Rrandt. postmastt'r.... .... .... ~IUllll)q.. .. .. .. . • ...................................... ............ .. 
18031 I«anc Brandt, J)<)Stma,rer..... .. .. . !\to.mp~ and ,.;1am1wcl e u ,·elopes ............... . ..................... . 
lf-:.'00 l~nne Brandt. postmaster . ...... ... . Stamps and stamped en,·elope:, ......... . . . ....... .. ................ .. 
lli:!;ll·Lsauc Brandl.. pustmaster . •. . , . .. ••.. Stamps. stamped enve lo pe.~, J)Ostal c11rd-. a nd 1, rappers .......... . 
lK.>71 IMllLC Brandt, P<"trnasl.or.. ••.•.. .. .. 811lanuo due on ~tamped e nvelopes ............................... . 
1~766 haac Brandt, postmaster .. .. . .... !\tl\mp~, wrapper., and unpaid posti1ge ................ .......... .. 
1~'-tl'Z l'<al\c Ilmn<lt, po~tmastcr.. . ...... .. . Srnwpcd envelopes ............................................ • • .. . 
2,001.58 
z~.oo •. ,.oo 
1~-00 
!:?·00 , ... oo 
:;; 511 























































































STATE~IE~T No. m-CO!oi,ThO}:D . 













100!1,lf ,uiac Brnottt. postm11st-.:r .. .... .-;1u111ps ...... •• •. ...... .••• .. ........................ _ ......... i tti0.00 
1010:! ~ecrc.tury of :-talc .. • • • . ..... Ci.sh nd,,mocd llulrnd Stn.tcs L a ud l)(•ps rtml'11t , freight. ruhbcr 
IS!IJ ' lo:l6111snao llniudt, postmast er .......... · Eo:,~fo~ ~~~fsti..oijii, C~r :\·._;dii:;.:~iaw' a·.;;( c,;·~~·11ii: ri;p~rtme.;t !4;:: 
I I . . 'l'otal lkb,ugo,,. .............. ................... ., ,. - • ... ....... • .......... .. . ................. $ ~.iiii,i; ,, 
11 
11 
1ro:r. ltellbl•nd. :o-;orlOD, l,nlhrop & ( '()..... J<:n,·olope< rnr Su11ply l>t!J)llrll0 l'III _ ............... , ................ •• !I,~ 





July ...... .. 
6 1, 
!?j Ji 
• ISTATIO~t:11\·, ',0 1'1'1,IP.!I. ETC.-
IOCl()6_iL· I •. l'lank ..... . . ., ...... . .. • .. U,•11t•n1I ,;uppll,_~q for S upply Ue11-.rlme ui............ ........ .... .. • :l'H!I 
uom Bo lton nro- •.•• . ....... .. .. . .... l'lc turo. c hai ns. l u>Ok-" and &hl'..al'I! ro r !i1111pll· I>c 11n r1mcnt ........ 13.~ 
JIIGI IJ , II. McQQrd. ... . . .............. I Carp,it sw1·r1,c.i:, S,1pply (?e pa rtmcnt ....... ~.. ...... ...... ........ 1,00 
II Jli.",J.., I_,. !'lank • .. ................ , .. .. Erl\ ulupes ro r :,ccru w1ry Mato ".... .. .. .. . • .. ... .. ••• ........ ... 4.t-l ,fuly . . . ... .. 2,; 11 
II~-, L . I,. Pl1111k .... ..... .. ... . . ...... ... J3111nk hook~ and tuhlct~ for !'it'Cllit a ry u.n<l ' l 'm 11~11rcr ..... .. .. .. • ~.IKt July ........ . 
,July ....... . 
:11 I 
Ill I ,11•.!llflj ltNlhond, :-iol'l.011, l,ulh rop & Clo..... Ktut.lo11ery ror !'illJllllY llr-pn.rt lllt'nt .... . ........ , .. .. •• .... .. .. .. ;~1.::11 




1151r."ITbo Cyc lost:;lc Co .• .. •• • ... • • •• •••• :-taU011e r{,· ror duplleutln,; m110b l110 ror I ts II road Uomwls., lm,.,rs. •l ,,5 
IJ:,9$ ll1wu1t,I, Fastener Oo . •••• .......... Puck ngc a,,tcner,. Supply l)" partmcnt.... .......... .... ..... ..... 111.00 
IICOO Ent.wl~t lo ,'-: O'llCu .... . .............. t :mp1y ho:1xe,, tor u ocu m r.nt Homn............... ......... .... ...... 1.0:; 
!ic-11tt~mhl~r . . 
Sl•J1tcmbcr .. 
~pt~ru:oor • . 
1 :-cpt.-.mhcr •• 
1 s,•ptomlmr . • 













"'on:mber •• · 
November •• 
Xov1imbor . • 
;; is.~tJ'. 
:rl 1~1 
tlliO.J A. \'. :,;'d;;nn., ,. ...... .. •• •••• .. • 1-:mpty lxl~t'S ror J>or.urnc nt 1:,1oui . . • .• .• ........ .................. 2.2."i 
llf.o.'\ llurlliurl, ltl'SS & Uo... ...... •..•. ~lllld•e." 1111d s couring sapollo for Supply J>e11iutmc nt ... ..... .... Hjj) 
ll!IIOJ . 11, "1t•l!ord ... ..... . ....... .,........ Caq11·1 ~\\t•1:pe1~. :-uppl:v Ot•11urtm1·11t ......... .. ... .... .... . .. . ... II.OU 
IWIU.Llhrar.r Bureau . .... . ..... ••• ... H,~1h :,1111po rt.,, r11r Llhrun· .... .... . .................... ... ........ a:!.00 I I ' 
U9:!ll:1 'b,, Oolllcry t-:ui;lnoc r Go ........... 1l11\·ls' A11c m omei.--1 for .\lino ln~pccton;...... ... . ........ .......... :ti.00 J I 
l~J~olton Brus . .• •• • .. •• .• ... • .. .. .... :-uu~hlco i; hoo se1s fo r ~uppl)' l>c p»rt ineut ......... , .. .. •• .. .... .... 12.00 t ,, 






l!3:li1: l!edh,•1,d, )i'ortou, .f,ni.ltrop ,\: Co ..... S,111c1r
1
,· s upplies tor :--npply l1t>1mrtmont..... ... • .............. .. 7.!r. 
1!!:JI:\ I~ L. l'lunk ................ ,. .... ... l),tlrlC , ,lu,t•:rs fur "upply D,1111lrUDc11t. . .... ..... .. ........... ~.~ 
J~IIGi,\, U, .'1<111111, ... • .. • .... ..... .. .. .. Hrt10111 s for Rupply ll.1p:,rrnw111..... ........ .... .. .. .. .... .••. .... .• .. ~-Oil 
1:..'1H1CJ, , •• I>ahlheri,r ...... ..... .. .... .. .. 'J'\\O l)'lll'Wrltti r, 111111 l)'1)1'\\ rlt1·1· 8UIIIIIICS . • .. .. ...... . .. .. • .. . ~1;1,t;:J 
1::~rn1 o . :-,, l,)_·rklt .. .... . _... . .... ...... ...... :_"e>al 11rn.•-~11ocl .ru_hl1t•1·~tump rorsu-p<:r lntendunt l'uhll•-: ln~lnll'tlu n 1~;15 





Il,:Cl'lllhcr ... 6 
Do,·•·111ht!r... :; 
n,wcmhcr. •• 19 
Tleecmbcr... HI 
Januury. ••. 2 
Jnnuury ..... 6 
Jn.nuu.ry. . . . . 21 
J:rnunr~·..... ~I 
J11nnury .. ... ~I 
Jan1111ry. .. . . 21 
Jannar.r •... 21 
.J1111uorf.. .. . 21 
l'l'hrur,ry • .. I 
l',,hr,mn· . .. I 
Fc-hru111·~- . .. 1; 
l},t.ruuty . ~ , 
1- ebrlll\ry ... _, 
l"tthrunry . ~I 
f'l,hrunry. • ~11· 
J'ubrunry ... ~4 
-'fareh.. . ... J7I 
.~l11rd1 , ...... I, 
.,lllf':h. .. .. Iii 
,1nri'h ....... 17 
Mnrdi ... . • J1I 
~larch .. ... 17 
lllaN•b, ..... 311 
.'lan-h ... ... . 81 
:llar,:h .. .... 81 
~l11rch ... . ... :11 
ill11rch ..... .. :11 
~h1r<ih ... ... 111 
.llny .. .... I 
M11y ,.. • I 
.'.llny ... . I 
Mny . . .. I 
~lny ... I 
~lny ..... .. I 




)lay .. • ... I 
May .... ... I 
May ...... .. !4 
May . ........ 2-1 
llluy ......... ~'\I 
!llny ........ . !!O 
Junc .... . . .. •I 
Juul!........ 4 
l:! - l'crklns & <intch ...... ...... .... .... S11ILtooni- tor .\dJutunt. Geno:nol ..... ...... :............. .... ... • .... J0.00 
J~l,1 Hodlwnd. Xorwu, Lnthr,,,p & Oo .... U,icord \i<xlk, for t,UJ1ply d<'J)IHLnlt'nL... ............ . .. .... .... ... .. 4::,o 
Jt,.~!ll 124,2·1.e<lur,•r. Strau"8 ,'<t Uo .. ........ ... ... Type•,,rlter rlbt,on fon,upply department ,_ .......... ..... .... .... 22.50 
J;!;"'>GS,tt,·cll11,11d, ~orton, Lath rep ,t Co .... . 
l:!.'i!!I C. ~;. Hls~cr & !ho .. ...... .... .... .. .. 
12:">!lG,llHhlbenr & Yun l'olt., ... ..... ..... .. 
121"1:0.Houizh ;\'otc-Oompany ....... ,. .. . . 
l~'<o-;'4 . llnhlber,r & ,·un l'nlt, ... . .......... . 
1::.,.,:,_1tcdhcad, :\Orton, 1,nthrop ,\: Co ..... , 
t:ern 1:,,dhe:i,1, :\orlou, J.11ll1rop ,\: Co .... . 
1:itr.!11:,w . \\'. Wood ............. .... ........ .. 
1;iroo ,\, A1111t,r>ou... ... ..... .. ... • .... . 
J0033!Hudl,end, Xortou. f.nthrop ..'I.: 1:0 ..... I 
. l~:Younk<'r Rrothers. .. .. ............ . 
1:ni& ll.:ihlb<1ri: & ,·an !'cit ........ . 
lfi 1::o;r.·.loh II II. Oline.... . ... . ....... .. 
lt<.'(i 1:11<>1 U11hlbo1ri: ,\: \'a1> l'olt ... .. . .,,,.I 1:ll!!.'1 I,. 1,. l'll\llk .......... ....... ........... .. 
IS.••1 13:!ul llt'<lhmul. Xortun, l,11throp & l'11 , • 
l~!!O 131.•J .J. I). l'aul ·'-' Oo .................... .. 
. ISllO 1Nl:t.? Hoium llr-otb('n! ........ . .......... . 
MAJ JJI.U Chnreh ,\: :-iewburn ........ . • .. •• 
J!;!,0 1:JI.J5•1:cdbcall, :\Orlon, J.atbrop ,t;: Co ••• 
IS!!O lllf;ltll,\, ,\udC'l'l!flll.... .... ... • •• • . .... • .. 
1,t•1 uot211:"t1hoacl, :-,,·l)rton. 1,nttirop S: Co .... 1,1~) UOl!l Sd1nn1nck,i r ,\: l,ow•r ....... . 
1~11_1 U•W•\1,. 1 ... l'luuk .................. .. 
1,1)1) UOI01ll•llton nr01bn·,i ..... . . ..... .. 
1,00 UOCJO.Oartnr& llu£1't'Y, 
IS!i\1 HCl.'i:?;Llb rnry llureau . ........... . 
J~I() 1q71,C1.rt.-•r ,!;; llusacy , .......... . 
lS!lO IW~1A. Andt•r;;on ............... . ...... . JB!loi. 11:r.o 1:.-idhond :\urt.,11. l,1Uhrup ,i.: 1:0 ., 
1'1()(1 H:,,o JluhllH·1·~ ,t \'1111 P,, IL ...... .. 
lti:.,1 llurlhut~ llt<ij .. t t lo • . , 
IU~J' llontloy .'!.:. Olm!lll?Jtd ..... . 
1514~('arterk llUS SC)', ............... . 
15149,J:,•dlw:id , S llrltlll, l.nthrop ,!;; no .. .. 
___ 1:,150i11cs Moluo'- Hubtmr ~lamp Wo rk~ .. . 
1-001 1:,1:-l II ,irlh111. He,§ & 1·0 .............. . 
httO 1:,1:;o J. I>. SC't>berirnr ............. ....... .. 
•~-!~) J:.·,15i llullo-111 Bro1l1t!l'S ....... . • : .. .. . ..... . 
1,~l() 1!11:.!l \\', W. ·""l111ter ...... ,. ........... .... . 
1,111J 1:,1r,1 [._ T,. l'l1111k: .............. .. , ........ . 
J"l:I() J!'>lii:!1<'. II. Ward ..... ................... . 
1,1,J JW,Oi'l'bo llammontl Tyi)owrller Co ...... . 
!~ti() 1~7 W.W. Sl\"lnS:t•r . .................... . .. . 
11'91_•, 1:,:."-;i: ttetlh,•ull. :S11rlo11, l,mhmp & Vu ... .. 
l>!I01 l;i;ll~ 1>11, \1111111:s St;lWJI Works .. ......... .. 1,noi 1r.:110 Ah\Jotl Machl110 eomp11ny, Chicago. 
1~00, 1~~6: Bolto11 nrothcr11 .... .... .......... ... I 
J',',cJ . . 1s,i;; A •• \11dcr.oo .... .. .. ........... . ....... . 
~ 
Os1 l'k•h rt'Mhflr du~l€\l'll tor supply deparlmont ..... ... . ...... ... .. . 
Fl:tllllt'I llnd bunting for supply dt'parlDJCnt ........... .......... .. . 
Tyflc'!'.rlt<:r _rllll,on ana carbon tor ,upply depnrtmeot . •• . . . .•••.•• 
llopy· I abor, ThN•o !'Jy,tcm!t for Ault I tor of :,;uuo ... .... .. .... . . . . 
Tyl)l'wrher ribbon ancl oil ror ,.upply dt•partnumt ................ . 
~umlry 11uppllC11 for supply dt'J)l\rlmeot ............ ................ . 
:,,;u11clry ;;upt,llc_, fur ,upply dllptlrlnlcnl ........................ . 
~, .... 11.1"•· di:unol• .. kins and llltLokllll( ror '!U()Jll,Y dc-partllllllll .... .. 
C10<•k1•ry 11nd Jtlll!Lswure ror ~up11ly departrul'nt 110d Tre11~urcr of 
~tlllC ... ............ ... ........... . .............. . ..... .... .. .... . 
Statloucry nntl <,as h book;. for ,npply deparlment. ... • ... ..... . 
Ur11sh, 1ape and thN"nd. stat.i onk ........................ .............. .. 
Ty11,,wrl1or ribbon, 1:-,ecntl.-.~ Uouocll ...... ..... . ............... . 
lll>ok holder-; tor ,tntc offlCt'l'>I, ............................. ...... .. 
'l'Yl•(:wrltP.r o.nd l)ahlnot for <llerk of ::-upr-,rnt• l'unrt ...... .. ...... .. 
IAattor 11n•,~e~ tor Gon•ruor and Atlnrnl'Y·Ot•ueral .. .. .......... .. 
t·u11Y hru,hes to, >'u11ply depnr111wul .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .............. .. 
llnrul,hln.i ror 6upplf ilep:orl rn1•11t ............................. .. 
(:mnlto palls 111111 hath tub for 6UPJ>ly depa rtment-. .. ..... ....... .. 
ltuhb(-r~um,pnnd Ink ro rdocumcnt room .. .. ...... ......... .. 
l'cu~. romt,. broom!! 11nd bru•hes for ~upply dcpartnu,nt . ..... , • •• 
Ou~padorc, ror !'-~'CN•lury of S1a1r •••• ,. . . ................... . .. . 
l_'co hololcr,, ror 11u11ply 111.'p,nt 111c1ot ... , .. , ........................ . 
l.>n111s, ,:1,• .• for ,111111ly tlepurtrn1•111 ................................. . 
:.iuntlry 11u1>11l1t,, r,,r ~upply ,l1·p11rtmcnt .. , ....................... .. 
'l'ln p111l~ for Twe11ty-1hlrd Generul ,h,emhly ..... .......... •• 
•~o ro llln!? pllJll'.r tor Twenty-third UC'ne ral A ~,;embly . . .. .. 
n o()li sur,portJ!. ... . • . ..... . .. ,. .......................... " ... .. 
l'en holt e r- and rulors, s uppl)" l!ep:utment ...................... . 
Plt<•her and 1:h1<•C$, ~upply d,•11;.rtment ••••. , ... . ....... ........ .. 
~11111lry 1rnpplles, ~11pJ1ly dcp:irtment, ..... , ............. .. ........... . 
M t\t tont\ry for SllPl>IY d._..p,~rl nwnt . , ... .. . ...... . . . .. . ........... . 
II 11l r hrushc, nncl e11em11•.:s, "'j1j•l:,, d_epartnwnt .................... .. 
M111ro11ollta11 looc;;, Twenty-I , rd l,eneral Asi;,m,IJly .............. ! 
l.011,~r book, tor !tall road Comm\!ISlon .................... .. 
. -.umjry 6uppllcs tor s upply d c partmunt .... . ........... . 
llund 1Hn111p~. tl,)(•1101ti11t r ,lOm .... . ........ .................. ·-- · ··I 
. -.11111lry clru~ nn,I ~t<-ncll dauber,, r,upply tlupa rt ment .......... .. 
,l11111 1 rlmmer.... ,111111lr departmt:111. •. ,. . • . ....... .... .......... . 
l'llPM knl\'l:s. T,1·,·nt,·•thlrd <l1•m•ral A~,1'111hlv .... .. ............ . 
Hullbcr ! lumps uncl J)lld tnr Onnn111r and AdJul11nt-Oe m·ruL .. .. 
Ilny h (1e1k, tw.ns and ,~•trlch r1mthcr du,tc r:o .......... .............. ,
1 
• \ leohul Rnd Juir. s1111ply department...... . .. .. .. ... .. • ...... .. 
:-u1111lles for typcwr tcr tor ~n:tary and F.~ocutlve llou111:ll .... . 
Hul,bor •l,ll'IP, Clerk Suprt,m;, Court ...... ... . .................... 1 llRlr brn,hc-. for ~upply Dep1\rllncnt ..... ., ........ ............... . 
llnntl i.tf\mps rm· Lnbor Corumts~loncr .. ...... ...................... .. 
Ahhott perlorntor for Auditor Sta lo .... •• . .... .. ............ . 
Cooler ror Suprt•me Court. -- . ........ ... ............................ . 










































































ST.A.TEME~T Nu. 111-Co~,r:·a:w. 
----:--.--I~.,; 
~~ 




Juuo •••••••• .l C: 
Juno........ C 
• lune......... f 
Juno. ........ 301 
Jur,t: ..... .... a,,. 
,Ju111, . -...... au 
Jun,•......... :,ol 
.I nnu.. . •• •••• :1>1 Ju11,,... • •••• UO, 
• July ........ 141 July......... If 
.July ......... H 
,July ..... . . .. JG 
Augu~I .••• "' , ·t 
• \ ui;ust.. .••. a 
Au~u!tt .. ... i r. 
August ..... -• r.. 




OclOIJcr ••••• , I 
Oc101Jor . •• 'I 
()..:•tuber ••••• I :?I 
October ... • lll 
U¢lt_,bt_•r ••• 21 
~U\'tHnhHr . • ~ 




~onimbcr • ~ 
:-.·°'·ember •• ; ~ 
~o,·ombcr • • ~ 
Jleecmher ••• , II 
Deccn1 be r , • . 1 
Dc-..·~rubcr. .. l 
~I 
'J'O ll'H0.11 IS!\l'ED. OS WRA'J' ACCOl 1.,T, 
. . ~TAT1U,t:1n· ~l'PP1.u:s. 1-:-rc.-Co11/hwrt1. 
1,,.,1 Schrnackl'r .\: LolJ<'r ................ · Soudry dru,:,. !>tJcrctar7 ~tnto ..... . .......... . 
J~,l,;;J:ltodhcad. :-.orwu, 1,uthrop ,'I;, l~>..... .~t.atloucry. etc., :ror :--upph· I1<•panme111 ............................ . 
J,>f~jHcdhcurl, Xortou, l,at!&rop ,'I: Clo..... ~•nthtucry ror rc1N>rtm11, 1''ll'c11ty•tblrtl Gcucrul ,\ $~,·mbly ...... . 
.l~i'..>;r,Holion llrothcn;.. • .. .. •• .. .. .. ... .. ... Tlh1 swcl'pi.r. Su11ply l)cpartnwnt.... .. .. .. .. . • .................. . 
,Jr,';'!t l)al,ibcrg & Yan l'l'lt...... .•• .... .... Ty1,1owrlllir ,-upplk.,,, !'iu1,1ply 1>011artull'nt . ..... ... .. .. ......... . 
1:,.:.~1lnedhmul. ~orton, Lal h rop & Co..... !-iurnfry suppl!~•,;, !-lupply n1•p111·1 m1·11t nnd Pl,armru•y Cumrntssion. 
1:,~1L; 11., Al~l_ll .. .... ..... ... ........... l,'alt•11tl11r :111d P•~[>e_'.. wchtbt, :-:11111>ly lkpnl'tm1·11l .......... , . ..... ! 
J5,_i1\\. \\ . \\ood ....................... ,.. :-J,10ngcs,:-;uppl} lkpn.rlmcol ........................................ . J!,;".£! Hahl~&. \"1rn l'nlt.................. 'J'yve,vrlwr ~or 1:0,·urnor ......... . 
i:,,,alA. Auden;ou ........... • ...... ... . . .• l'uspndors, !>upply llopnrtmc111 . ...... -...... ·" .............. . 
J!~ L. L. l'l11uk ......... .,... .......... F.uvolu(JCS, .supply llcpartmt>nt • .... .. .. ..... .. ......... . 
1!'>,7S.llu rllHJt, Hess k 1:0.. .. . .. . .. .. .• Whulow aull l,nlr hru;,he, awl spon~,~~. Su11ply I >cpar1 U11'11I . • •• 
U•'JJ90. 11. Ward........................... Al1ml10I. :-;up1>ly n,•partme,11 .......................... .......... . 
JtHr.!l',I. II. J\11•<:.:,rd ... .. ..... • ... .. .. ... •••• Pnrp••t swcc1>••r. Su11JJI.I' Ile purl lllt'llt ................... . 
IGll'O' llnn.~1•11 llruic Oo11111a11y...... . ...... ~l><•nge.,, :-1111111, lh:parlt111·11t ..................... , .... .. 
16171 Hollon Brothen, .-.. ,.................. Offloo 5hcnr-, ~upply llC!partmcnt. ... . ................... .. 
!GI~ W. W. Wood...... .. .. . . .... ...... Chnmol,i skill-<. :-uppl)· Dcpnnmcrit .. . ........... . . .. 
161:-'J I .. II . .\bdll} .......... ................. Ink litand. Gon:rnor·s uftl_cc ...... . ,,. .......... - .• _ .................. 1 Jf.174 llt.-dbcad • .'iorton • . l.utbrov .~ Oo..... :-tatlonn.v rurnlshud reporteni, •r1n•nty•thlril 1,,mernl ,\ssorobly1 
aml ... uppl\' Du1,:.rtment ···- , .............................. .. 
16tt!O ne. )lolnh Sltun11 Works... . . ....... ltnl,hur ~tamp. !-ocretar,v Stntt, ...... ... ....... ...... ............. . 
ll>Ul (,r1wl 8rolhen1 ........... ...... • .. Ch1ie.~o clot11. :'IIJ'tly U<llpurt1111•111 ................... -............... . 
11.;,-J <'. W. Hoel!' & Co ............ , . ..... Brn,hC!' .. !'iupply 1t•111utment .......................... .......... . 
1c;,J
1
S_. H \'owl'll & Oo_.. • .. .. •• .. .. ........ Typc'<rllcr ~upplh?S. Supply l>ep11rtmct1L ........ ... ......... .... . 
JO:,-,"; Hcdhond, .'\orwn. l,atbrop ,t t ;o ..... :--tatlonery and ·aupplle,. Supply l>t,partmei,t ................... . 
J&h, Dablbt,,ir & \'un l'dL....... .... .... llalancc In e_,-chktJl:O or t,Ypell'ril.<'rs •. \udltor Sta lo ............. .. 
lll!lit? l.,11111,nrn Hrothcrs...... •• ...... ...... Twl11c, l>ocumeut ltoorn ............................. . ........ .. 
17:lli:! 'J , o. 1'1wl & Co.. • .. .. . .... .. . . ... Hurnl~hluc. ,.;upplf l>ojlartnwnL ... , ............................. .. 
1m1,l1lllll'I;•.,, Jluwllt .. .. ...... . .. .......... Hroorn~ 11nd hlnck. uir. l-upp.ly l>1·1mrtmc11t ._ ..... .... .......... .... 1 
li:!1-4 Cl. W. H.01r~ & ('u .. ,...... •• .. . ... . • .. •• Hrn~het' .. SU;>ply llcparlmcnt .......................... " ........ .. 
I.:?,,~ t>ahllN.1r1t & \'nn l'l'IL................ . Copy bolder. Clt•rk :-;uprt1UlHCourl, .. .. • ........ . ............. .. 
1-:!:'0 Hodhcad, ~urto11, 1,-uthrop ,t lJo ..... StDtlo11ery.Suppl)' Oe11artmcnt nnd blndh11r('.11SCS, Treasuror:-uue 
Ji?.'l Uartcr & fiu-scy. ..... . . ... ...... .... Tuh!Ns and legal pad~. Supply n,,panmeut . ... . ............. . .... .' 
li'50I Jtedh.,nd. :'\orton, Lathrop,'-. «;o ..... .:-undry 5uppl11S, :-_up1>lv Department, ruling pcus, Audit.or ',tall,. 
1;;.o; L. 1 ... Plank. . .. .................. . .. . . Snndry ~upplltJR, ~ur,plv Ilcpurtmunt ........................ . 
17517:<.'1Lrtcr & Uu,,,cy, ... ............. ..... 1'1·1wll tablets, Supp y l>epa.rmflnl• ........ , ....................... '. 
_,_. 
lAOO 1'iGOOIW. W. Wood ............... , ........ .. 
1"00 mir2 0. E. Risser & Bro .................. . 
l~!JO 171(~ C. W. lloughtoo , . . .. . ...... ... ...... . 
l~tKt l;.'lfA. L. Wu,;l. .... ,. .... ..... ........ .. 
l!iOO 17'>~ UarU•r ,'I: llu~c,· .. ··•- .... . ...... ... . 
Soap, /ilupply Department. ..... .. . ...... ... , .. .. ...... ............ .. 
Flnnoel 1111d era.ti, Suppl.Y. Department ... ..... . ...... ....... .. ... . 
Printing pre~s. dll'><. ou· .. Pharmacy t:ommtsslonel'!I .... ......... .. 
Shuur,; und floor bru,ll. Supply l>t>parlment ... . . ........ .... .... . . 







.lanuury .... ; 
Jnuuary. ,,_ 
Fubl'\lllrf . .. 
:i_'I 31 
:,, 
1,00 li'-74' RN!hnnd. ~on.in. 1.atbrop & Uo .... . 
- l~'JI I J':'lt.?4 S. II. llhlld, & lJo .... ................ .. 
fl~ l~ll 17frY.'On.on Luln . ...•.... ..•......... ..• , .• 
~undry i;upplle,. :--upply O..•partment .............. , ....... .... .. 
Dies rur embo:,>h,g pre..,,. l;ueretnry and Audlwr State •.• . ,. ..... 1 
Pens, l'harm!lcy llornmls:.looe.,.. ... ............ ...... ............. . 
~•ehnmry ... : 
~'1•bruu1·y ... ' 











l1an,·h . •... . 
)Jarl'l1 ...... . 
Mardi ..... .. 
March .. .. .. 
)Jttr,•h .. • • • 
)lurch ••• • • 
)lul"l;h ....... , 
.\pr ......... . 
.\prll ... . .... , 
April . . . ... . 






April .... .. .. 
:\luy, .... .. .. 
)lay ....... .. 
May ....... .. 
:'olay ..... . 
Mny . ...... .. 
May ........ . 
~lay ... . .... . 
June ........ . 
4 h]♦I 1 1~1r,.o. h 1>:1hlbt•rg . .. : .......... ......... : 
4 Iii.II I JHIU!!J •. I flll)llnkr . ............... ...... .. 
4 1,111 1 1~00
1 Uolwn Bro- ........................ . 
4 1"1'11. 1:-:.v111111rlhut. \\'nrd ,\. <lo .. .............. . 
4 IS!ll l~:!l):?°lte<ll11"ead. ~Orton. l.atbrop .le l lo, ••• 
;; 18111 1'!16,ll>Jlton Bro, ...... .................... ' 
5 h:11 • 1'-Zr,· A.:-•• \ loo & Oo ••••• • ... .. ..... . ,,l l,ttl J~:?21 ll. II. Word ................... ...... .. 
~ 15111 l~:?'.!:i'l,, r .. 1'!1111k .................... . 
:!.'i b!)I ,~.r;u:1;. " · ll;1\Jlher;L ................ ...... 1 
2.\ lii'.11 1,,"-? :-'..:hrnuckcr ,\: I.Qf>cr ................. .. 





















11(11 1s.:,~;1~ l!' !'lank ....... ................... . 
J~lll 1.~ .. 1 .. 1. l,ocnl::~l>0r.:cr .. <: !>On ••• • .• • .. • . 
1-lll 1~7.'2 Harl but. Wanl & l !o ............. . . . 
18111 1~..:l lt•1<1heall, Xorton, 1.:,throp & t1t1. , ••. 
11<\ll 11o.;.; A . 1,. Mmtnt ....................... .. 
l~lll Ji-771, ~lt•xle:11, .\moln --.11111 C!omp:iny ... .' 
1~~1 h7.~ .'iurrnnu l.khty .. ........ ..... .. ... 
Jj;!ll 1,·;;:o :--abmncr..er ,t l..opcr • ................. 
Ji{ll 1;;;,1 A. 11. l>lr.k t'owpnn\' .......... "·•· •• 
1,01
1 
J{IOOO Holton Hru-- .... ~- ... ,........ • .. 
1~!11 JliOO'!'!f.aninu Hros ......................... . 
IS!II 100():l llunhut, Ward ,\:Co ................. ' 
1~:11 J(OJl .\. o. ;'1ount. ....... .......... ... ...... ~ 
l~!II lllll'.l.i .I. II. )k()or1L .... .. ................ . 
l'e!ll WK. 01,rtcr .\ IJu,,.,y c ................ .. 
1~11 11.11001'1:t.•dht•ail, :\OrlOII, l.:,t.brop .\:. Co ... .. 
15:11 10101 Ile,, lluluc, Rubb,:r :-itump Works ••• 
1;;:11 101~! I,. L. l'laok....... . ............... .. 
111!11 11111\i' l-:mrv lluvl0 , Xcw York ...... ... , ... . 
h!II 10199::--. JI.,' Chlld8 ,'<. Co .... .. ............ . 
1~?11 t!rl):i .T. 11. ~(('Cord .......................... . 
13111 l\r:!l~,·r,.,-d1'rt!r. Struus.,; & l'o .............. . 
IHIII 19'2':ll/Jnmcs \\'. {.ltlOC-11 ,\: (',-0 .............. . 
1,!11 IIJ'.!71 lH1r,r)l'!l llt>Wltt .................... _, 
1.•!fl lll3Q6 \lnn;lll:ott &: Uo ... ............ , •••• 
J•!.11 H0)6ILH.nitlln Bro.. ....... ...... ........... .. 
l"!II 19l07 Bolt,011 Bru,; ..... ., ......... ....... . 
Bnlattl'ee:tchange, or type-wrlwr for :-:ecretnry, rcpt\lr:<, Governor 
'l'uwelln!f. ete., rur :-ltn1t• oHlcer,1 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 
Shea Pl!. :-up ply lh•pnrtment.. ..... . .. . . ..... . .................. . 
Window cluanen<. hru,ht·~ ck., Hupply Dcpanmcut. .... ......... . 
S1.atlontiry. etl' .. ~upply l.>epar1rne111 ..... .... .... .................. . 
Picture chain. s ... -cretary Slate .......... ............ .. ......... . ... . 
Aucmowcuh for .\llr1t1 I nqp.."Ct,>r11, ... • . .. ... • .................... . 
, \lcvhol. l>upply J),,11urtment ... • .••. -- ·-· .................... . 
Htat l"n<'ry ,rnd ~untlry s uJ)pll,•., ror i-upply I>t'tmrlmont. ..... .. . 
·1•y11t1-wrhcr rlblJou. l-\upply Dt•11artme11t ....... .. .......... ...... . . 
--undry suppllc.,. St,._•rt>tary and Hupply Ocp11rl1111:11t. ... .. ..... .. 
s, ~tiouery. ,it('., Supply o,,partm,•111 ................................ . 
s,11 .. lry 1,upplle,, Supply lNpartmt•nt and Gonm,or·, office ...... . 
Tarpaulin ror :U all Carrier ror Uapl ta!.. .... . ...................... .. 
Wlrulow and tllc ..._,rub bru,be,, •• , ................................. . 
s1atlo111:rr. etc., l-iupply !>epur1n1«-11t ..... . . . .............. ......... .. 
Broom,, Supply 1)1•1111r1.mc11t .... ... ... ........... . ................. .. 
:-oup. :-lu 11ply llcp1Lrtment. .................................. , ... . 
Spo11i;us,Hup11ly I>cp11rtm. t•nt ........ ... . ..... .... . ................... I 
t'urnlturo poll-h, :-.ccretary :-uw.1 ... ............................... . 
lJablncl letter Ilk .... .. ........... ............................. .. 
Jlantwnre, L!brnry and :-upply Depnrtment ..................... . 
En,·11Jopc,. Supply l>;:rartmcot ···· ··•· . . ........ . ................ "I 
:-urulry l!Upplle~, HUPI> y Ucpl\rtrncnt. .. ...................... . 
Broom~. Supply ll1•p1Lrtnwnt ..................... , ............ .... . 
<.Jarpt:1 ""ccp,·,.... 1'UJIJIIY Dt•parlmcnl ............................... . 
no,M, l'lc .. for l'lcrk .~upren,e Uuurt and Pharmacy Bo:i.rtl ..... ... ·I 
St11tlo11cry. etc •• :-,,pp!~·• J)epartm<?nt .............................. .. 
Uubhcr st.amps, etc .• S.-cretar)' "'tale ............ _ .•• ......... . .... : 
:--undry 11upplle,i, Supply DepartmtJnt .......... • ..... .......... .. 
.\utomatle ink ~lantl~. Audi tut- nnd 'Tro.L.,ul'tlr State ....... ... .... . 
Die< for embo,~l11g pn.•,~. Governor.... . . . .. . .. ... ............. . 
Ilahrnt•e on exl'luwrro In look Ina glo.sses, Uov1•rnor .............. . 
Ulhhon. Hupply 01.'partmcnt ....... •• .. . .. .............. . 
Anemometer for )line Inspector<....... . • ... ...... ... .... .. 
Olotbe, ba,,kc1~. ~upply Dep11r1mcnt..... .•.•••• .. ............... .. 
Ink stand,, Sup11ly l>cpartml!nl ..................................... . 
Envelope-.. Supply Department. .. , . . ........................... .... .. 






















































l ,:,O ., ·,o 
:,1~~> 
217,10 



























10 lhlll 10:-H!j~lrLr,llltott & <'o..... .. ........ .. .... . lnk stnods. Supply Ucpartment .................................... .. 































ST.\TE~IE~T No. lll-Coxr1:.trr.u. 
---------===-- --




,luly ... . . ... .. 





• lBnuBry •• 
l'ct,ruary ... , 
March ... .. 
.MBy ·•••• 
May ....... . 
• 11111" ... . ... . 
• lunu, •.... 
• lul.v ...... .. . 
Au1ru~t.- . .. . . 
S.:·pt1•mht'r . .• 
<k1ober. .. 
:\'o, i'tnbt•r., 
tlt'Ct'llllll'r .. . 





~lan•h ,. .... . 
,\ ptll .. ... .. 
Muy,. ... 





















A 111:u~t, .... , l•j 
~,•pt<'mh,•r... :•, 
Xo,·ember... :.':.I 
July ••..••.•.. H 
u,-c~t•mhPr. u 1 
Fl'brunry .\ 





llct·t•wbcr .. . 
,l1<111111ry ..... ! 
• l1111111.1ry ..... _ l 
Fchruary . 
l\·hnrury .. 
~larch ...... .. 
,'luy ........ . 
)lay . .... ... . 
Ju11c .... . . 





. '1ar.·h ....... 
JutH, •••• 
.July ........ I 
July . . .. . .. . 
,July . .. ..... . 
July • •••.•••• , 
• July ...... . 
Aui,:11,t .. .... 1 
~'-'Ptt•rul,ct •. 
lk.•10LH:r .. .. .. 







Jnnunry ... .. 
January ... .. 
Jnnuary ••••• 
i'ebruary .. ., 








































~1 ' .:.: 




T l . ·1'111.r.onAPU- _ 
Jl!f.'2 Wcstcru l'nlon Tol~,:rapll UQmp,rny ~lesst1gc."' to 1iud trow :,tatc ot!ll'C·N ................................ t 
11:s&J,Wcstcrn Union Tehi,:rupb Oompauy Mc,sagt:• wand from Nntc,.,nlccra ................................. . 
IIIOJ;Wcstcrn l'nlun Tch•an1ph 1;ompn11y Mt.·1>,Htgc, to nod from ~turn o lflcen, ... ................ ... .......... . 
l~I \\'tisti,ru tl11l011 1't•lt•i,:r1111h !Joml'•rnr M1•ssug,•s to nncl fr-om GoYeruor and Audlwr or ~tate ............. . 
,1:::,00·\\'cstcru llulon Tclcirrnl'h t-0mpu11) .\!_.;:es to and 'from Slate offlc-crs... • ..... .................... . 
l~' W,!»tern t:nlou 'l'el,•~raph l'<>mpany MCSSU{[C" lo and from "'latl• oftil-eril ........... , ................. .. 
taoulw,:.,ll'ru lluluu 'l'clt•i,:ruph 1·11mp1111y )kt1<11ges lo und rrun, Stntt' otllct•r~ ............................ , 
UQU·\\',~turu 11111011 T1:Jus:rn.11h l!on1p1u,y Mes;,agl':! to n.11d from St.Mte otlfct·N .................. , ............ . 
l51o.,\\'c$tcru tl11lon Tclcyraph Oom1-1a11,v \les.~a1rcs to anrl f1 om Stott, offlcf'M! .. ,. ............ . . , ..... ....... . 
J,S2S, \\·1!Slt·1·11 linlon Tt•l1•11raph Oon,puny ·"'"'S:IJl'e• IO and from S1111e ollfl'ers .... .. . .. . .................. .. 
1~1•7; \\'c.,lcr,, l'111<111 TeltJl(111ph 1;.m,11111,y \11•.ssascc, to 111111 rtom Sta to otlloen, ..... ........................ .. 
157".:IO, \\'C6tero l l nlun 'l'clcgt1tph Oomp1111y M•-ssnges to a111I from Mate officers ................................ . 
10017· \\'1,stern 1;n1ou Te1t,11ri;ph t'omp1111y ~h~s11,:1,s IIJ :urd rrom Mate utl!ccr,, .... ................... . ... . .. .. 
1r.i.7:W<',ll'tn l'nlon Teh:gru11h l:omp1111y )lt'b,:rJlcS to and tmm :-iUltt• offl<Jt•r~ .......... . ,. ................... . 
hl:-Q.' \\',·,tern t:1111111 T,•1t•i:ra11h UODIIJIIIIY Mt!SBlll!'e- to nud from Slate OlUCl•tS. • •• • ......... • . .. ..... .. 
lliil'.xl Wester11 !Inion 'Telci:mph Oorupany
1
_ )lcs~ai;es to and rrt>m ,~1nrc offlcen...... ....... .. . ..... ........ .. . 
,.;-:r,-~ \\:t!!,l. l•tlJ 1:111011 '_Tol1111 __ mph Oom1,n11y "_· h ~llJ(_."". lo 1111<1 _rroru Stntt' <ltllC{'J'>, , ............... .... ,. .: .. ...... • 
J ; .ti! '•J \\t1stern l,nlon -i;e1t-.icra1,1h ~m1io11>: ,1,_'Sl 'Sllf"" to and r,-,,01 -"llll!l oftk'crs, ............................... •·1 
1,9:.'0 \\ est en, l ,nton 'h•lci:mph <;omp1111J )ll'E3n,~t-- to and trom :-talc onJcc,-., ........ , ............ ........ .. 
I~ Western l'nlon Ti,J,•ii:raph nomp11ny ~h:,;ngcs to 11110 rrum ."-tote ut11,,.,..., ............................. .... . 
,~.r.;, W1•.srer11 1111!1111 Tl'h1gru11h Pom1n111y .,1,:ssMl(l'-" IO 1wcJ fr-um Sta to onl,.-er,, ..... ............. .. .............. , 
le.iT.i \\ 1JStcr11 llnlo11 'l'elc:::rnph O<Jmpany lllt,-._,;ai:c·• to ancl from .'-lnte ollkcn, ................. .... ........... . 







































1~"!11 ,, I\DJO Western llnlon Teh•ii:n,ph 011111pany -~IUS!luii:c~ tu untl from :-.1111e olllrt:N., . ......... ............ .. .. . , 
J!l:1(1.1 Wr:,,,ll'tll l;11l011 1'1•lo,gn.11,h Gump:1uy ,\h-s.,:,go, 10 nud from 1'1nw olll<-,·rs ................ .......... . ..... ____ _ 
T•>lal \\ ,,.,turn Union 'l'ch•Kmph Com1-111ny ............. . . . ... 
1
-, J:;!l,09 11:i::lfJ' J•o~tul 'J',,Jt,grnpl, Cu hie Company . •• 
I lll(J(I J',1,\lul Ti,Jep:r11pb Ca hie Uo10p:u1y « < 
Jt474 Po,it11I Tult:;:rnplt <'nhle Company ••• 
J;.,~,'l (>41s1ut rr._,Je~ruuh Cu1J1u Curnpu11y •.. 
Ji;-,t:, 1'0><1111 'T1•l('JUUJ>h ('ahlP Comp1<11y. 
J'.:!lr•onnl Telt.')l'.r11pb Cable C.:umpan)", 
:uo 
M,; 
~!,:s;;ugc to i-11pt·rlnter1tlPnt or l'uhJI, Jn,tructlon ................. , .25 
~fot-"ai,:o rrom G,weruor........ .••• ........ •• • . ....... ··········· · •"' ' .W 
.\tes..<,nl!'e 10 A ud!t,, r or ,-.t.ate ....................... . . ... ., ........ ·1 ,:g 
\h,,,tlgo to i;ecn•tary ur l'>t1<ll•.... ... .. ..................... ... .... .!!5 
,\11.•.,qsuice rr-um Gt1\'l!rnor.... ... ........................ ..... .. ...... .. .ti% 
lllessn:,:e,, to .'-ecretary or~tate......... . . ... . ......... ................ J.O'.I 
1----Total Po,tal Teleirapb Cable Compauy .... .. .............. , II !?.94 
Total telegraph me•sages . ..... .,........ .. .... ., . .. . 
Tt:u;111w:-E-
ll21lllt'cutr11I Union Tclc1-1bono t"ou.pauy. Tch:1-1bunu totlOi:illJ(c ..... . .•• •• • . ••• .. .......................... . 
lll!0-1 Ovntr,,I Union Tell-phone t'om1u111y. T,•h!JlhOlll\ WCbsllgC ........................ " ... · ....... " •• " .. .. .. 
JIIJOI, 1_·,•utrnl u_ nluu T<'ltl_Jrhunu 1Joml'nny. Telt!phun., 111c.• ___ ,1tl!t1_ ......... . ............. , ..................... . 
J~j.'J 1 ·cotr11l 1!111011 'fclt",J1honc Oompnuy. TeJ.,11hu11c mc-sui:I' .......................... .. .......... . ..... •·· 
1!!5'JJ1Ccntrnl U 111011 Tclc~ho1u, ~:ompnny. Tl'll"phc.uu., rnf!,,0.1,itu ... ••.•.•••..••••..••....•• •• ••• • •· •· • • • • • •· •·· 
l~tibt',IJt•nlrnl llnlo11 Tcl1·11ho11l' !lomp1111y. Tf'lt'phOlHI mc~-agc ................. "• .......................... .. 
ti::.:a1UcntrKI llnl(m 'l'clepho11u ('om111u1y. Tclupl,0011 me-s11i:e .................... , ..... , •· ..... •······ • •· ... . 130'.;. Cent ml llnron Td<"pbonll <Jom11a11y. T,•lt•phonu m,-.;sa~e .. . .... ............ ••• ...... .. ............... . 
1;noo!L',·11tml 1Tnl1111 Tckpho,w Com111lny. 't\•lepho1m messa~o .. . .................... • .................... . 
1:1&11 l .'t•ntrul t: n!on Td,•11ho1m Com1m11y. Tt•l,·i,Lono m, .. ,.,,11:e .... ............. " .......... ••• • • .... •" · • ..... • • 
1137.10cntml Uulo11 'l'"1i'phouo Uorupnny "l'llh•1-1booc 111l-.;s11ge .... ..... . ..... ,, , ............... ........... .. 
1.;1,;ciccu1ml l lulon Teh•phonu U<>mpauy. 'l'ch,pho11t! ml'~uwe .. .... ..... ... ..... . ..... • ..... .................. , 
l"'317j1:c11t1·11I Union 'l'l•h·11bo11l• l'om1mny ., 'l't!lt•11\Jun,1 mc,-age ...... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .... •, •· .......... · ..... · .. 
i:,-;-.u l',•ulrol Union 'l'eh!1,1hu11e Com1,11t11y. Ti,l1•11honu m<'.,sa;:e ...... ....................... .. ..... •··· .... • • •·· 
1;;,;11Jentrul llulou 'l'eh•pbonc l lom111111y. Tt!l,•11bo11c m1,:;sa1w .................. ....................... . ........ ! 
liii.11 l'.1:111 ral Union Tel.:•pbom1 l!ornp,wy. Tt•lcphuno mcs~nge .. . .. ..... • ........ •··· .. •· .. ·.. .. · •.. • •• • • 
l6llt'<:Cut,1LI Union Tclt-phont1 Uom1urny. Tt•ll'i,hu1w me..-sa,:c . ..... ................................ •····•• 0 '" 
11;~~; Oentrul Union Telephone OowpllnY. 1',•lcphuuu mes5a,:t• ............ •-··· ••• • •· • •···· ........ --··I 
J~j:l'entral lh,1011 T,•.lephone t:om11.111y. Tukr1hu111, mes:iug, ...................... . • ...................... ··• 
J~,W L't•utnol linlou Tckphm11, l"orupany. Tl'lepbo11e me:<Sa~u ............ •·· • .. , ..... •· • ...... 00 • .. • ••• ·" .. ·1 
l!l.,J1;oeutml Union Tl'icphv1111 t}om1'11uy . Tde1>l1o uo mess11gc ...................... •·•·•···· .............. . 
Total Tcle(Jhm,e. , ..... ., ....... ' .... , ........ ............. ., ....... .. 
1 • ~••~ct:J,1.A'.".t:ot!~- _ I 
JC.~-0011,t.'Oll(c A. Leach ..... •••• .... ... •..• Portrait and r111mr e_x•TrcBs nrcr ,~U&tc ............................ f 110:,:, e. L ... Unhlb,:ri;..... .. . ... .............. H~lllllt6 on IYJ•tt•wrller, Adjuti;11t•(;r-neml ...... .... . . . ........ . 
Jll).~j ll. " ··_ .lohnson ....... ,. . ..... ...... \~11~hh1g_ rnw,•I•._ .. ....... .... _ ...................... ........ ..... .. .. 
I~ II.\\ •. lo bnso11. ........... ••• ..... \\ a<shlni:- tO\\"dll ................................................. ,, • 
112t-i l ' hurch ,!.: :S-uwbum .... .... ···••I 1:ev:i.lrs <'II rubher ,tamp-, !--ocre1ary and E>-1icut!vu Council ••••• 
lH!!'; r:cor·gc .\. r.,,,.<:-1, •• .... ..... ...... .... l'c1rtr111t~ or 11.,-oiticors or :-.ia1e .... ........... ......... . ........... ., 
Jltl(J;l L'huu·h & :--uwhurn •••• ............ . . Hc1,111lrh1,r ,uuup, 1;u\'Ctm11· ................ ...... .... ............ . 
11111, 1:oor1:u .\. l ..elll"l1. .... • .• ....... .... l'ortralts or c.x•A\tm11cy•Gc11cral and Clerks ~UJ)N'me Court.. .. .. 
11~..'I! IJ. w; J,1h11su11 ... ,. •••••• • ....... ,. \\'1u,hl11i,: tow,•I~. ,. ,. ., •• ., ..•• • ........ ., •• ••• ........ • ..... .. •. 
12:~11 ll. \\'.,luhns,_,u . .. . ........ .... ........ \\'11,hinic 1mn•IM, .. ,........ • . . ........................ . 
J:!.Li5 \\", B, (;11Jbraltb. ••••••••••••••••••• Ucp1drii1g ,·Jud,, Adjutant <i••nerul's olllt.-o ........... . ......... . 
l:!:Ull,,..tnr En:xra,•fu:: llompauy...... ..... t:nl(ta\'lrn, for :-c<:11:tary tLDd l,,up,·rlnt~ndent Public l11,ln1ctlon. 
12-lWjL, \;, Comp11n:t ...................... Rt•11alrlni,: 0ag 11tulT..... .. ................................ . 
l:!.'"i&,11>. \\'. John,011... ... . . .......... .... Wushlui,: tow(·1"....... ... .. ................. ,. ... 
l~'fiG.'1!1:corgn .\. Leach.. .... .. ...... ........ l'urtralt.s ex-Tro1L'iun,r ~till.::...... .. .. .......... ..... • .•••••..•• 
J:....,;-o I). \\' • . luh11,nn...... • ••. •••••••• .... . W11,hlng towel$ .................. ................... ,. ........... . 
12~7'.!II:. W. t'owlt•r......... ........ . ...... .. R,, palr,, on fur111.cl', i-late A.,._cn11I. ........ , ..... , .................. , 
. • , 1:>-~1: Et.twt,tle ,\. O'Dl-1t •.• .... ...... .... llo,c,. n,cuml'nt Room .............................. ............. . 
J~i,JI 1:1191 1;rorgo A. f..cadi.... .. ... •••• .... •• .. •• 1-'ortralts nf C'IC•Lleutcnant Governor-.............................. ., 
JhlJII Jal!r~ Lousthmn ~ llll!I,.......... . ..... .. ... Rf'pulrlng lock und window, Ars1•11al. .......................... .. 
IN_•~~ J~. 1~' 11. \\'.Job11~uu. .................. ...... \\'_e, _hln11: lo"'!•l~ ... . _ .. ...... : ......... .................. ........... . .. 
l'-'JI J;Jl>,,,'O Oon~ulldatrd Tltofl Lo<-k Company.. Adju~lln1t lf)(•k, Trea~urer St.ate ..................................... . 
]~90 l:itt!~ .\utornutk llank l'unl'I, Cumpauy... U1·11alrl111{ puneb, Audit.or Stall• .......... ............... ............ . 
l~HQ I.lit~ C. A. Weu\'l,r.. .. . .... ... .. .... .... . ... H1•11:.lrs on rubht•r hlltmp and Ink, Pb11rmaoy Board .............. . 




l.60 ... , 
1.20 
. l!'i 
































































February ... . 
Pebruury . . .. 
\Iat'<'h . ••..• 
Mnrch ..... 
'1areh .......• 
:\larch .. . .. •. 
'lla.y .. •••.•.•• 
~lay .... . .. . . 
~Illy ...• . ... 
.1.untl ....• . .•• 
.Jum, . .•.•. 
.lune . ...... 
,June ........ . 
June ..... . . .. 
,)Unt' .. ·•• ••· 
.runP ...• . •.. 
.Junt> ..... . .. . 
July . . . . . . . . 
.luly . . . .•... 
,foly . . . ..••• 
August . ..... 1 
August .... .. 
~eptt'mbcr ... 
S<>ptc•m 1,er . . . 
Octohor .. .... 
October ...... ' 
~o, ember ... 1 
'N"OYt•utbl'r .. . 
1 
Oee,'m her .. 
llccewbcr ... 
n,,i,emher . .. 
I>,•c1•m ber . .• 
January ..... 
Jtrnuary .. . . . 
February .... 
February .. .. 
ltebruary ... . 1 
)lareh ... .. ... ' 
Jltarcb ..•.... 
March .... .. .. 
April . ....... . 
May ........ .. 
May ... .. . ... . 
,Juoe ....... .. 















































~; TO WRO\I JS~UED. ON WHAT ACCOUNT, .; 
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1:r.t,,TGeorire A. L<'ae h..... .... ... ....... . ... P ortraits aud frames, Clerk Supre me Cour t ... . ......... ....... .. .. I 
1:r.s~111. W . .lob1bo11..... ... .... .. . . . . ... . W11~blng :llld making wwe l'l ... .... . ................ . . .. . . ...... ..... . 
UIH~,D<•~ .~\nine~ Hublwr i:-tawp Works. .. ncpalr-. on stamp, Uallro1ld Oommbsloncl"' . ...... .....•........•... 
rm.;:1 Chl\rles .\Id rich. .......... . .. . ... .. ... Expen:,e o r auendlng Ald ric h Collectloo L ibrary. . . ....... . .. . 
u:r.o D. W .. John~o n. . ... .. . . . . .. . .• . . .. .. .. Washing towe l~.. . .. .. ... .. .. .. ......................... ... ........ . 
u:Ji:; Chun·h & Xcwburn........ ..... .. . . .. . Hcpntrlog s tamp, Sooretary Sla te ....... . ... ... .. .. ... ... ..... .. . 
151H n. W. ,lohn-..011. ... .•. .. .. .. .. . .... ... Washing towels .. .. . . ..... .. ..... . ...... .. .. . ..... ...... . . ...... .. .. .. 
15151 Llhrury. Burcau. llchto n, Ma -..,i . .. . . . . Five tbo u-.a.nd catalogue ca rds , Lib rary . .. ......... .............. .. 
1;,11;.1•sl'11mm•i.c1- & Loper............ . ...... 011, t"tc .. Secrcta.ry State . .. ....... . ..... . ......... .. .............. .. 
J!'it7;, Ullrry r. Holme,, ,... . . . . . . ... . .. .. Re pairing clock , Secretary State .... . ...... . . .. ........ . ............ . 
l~~o ticor.:e A. L('(1l'11 . . ... .• ... . .. .. .. .. . .. . Port rah, cx-Ll,•ut. Go ,•crnn r . . ..................... . ..... . ... . .... . . 
1,,i,2 E. ,1. Jlohlwr:;:e r... . . . .... .. . . . . . .. Bo xes, document room ......... . .. . . .. ..... . . .. . ... . . ..... . ... . ....... . 
JM-'>-1 Bo lton Brothc" ···•.... .. .. . . ... . . . . . Boi.es. document room . ............... . . ...... ....... . .. . ........ . 
1:»sr. JI. W .. Tohn,o n .. .• ... . . .. .• .. ... . .. • Washing towe ls. .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. . ... . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . 
1:1.:!l Entwbtltl & O' l>i•a ..... . . .. . ... . .. . • Hoxe:11111d nulls, dnoumcnt room .. ...... .... . . ... ~ ....... . ........ ... . 
l!i':'.:.'l j~ •hrnockn & T..op,•r. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . J, ln, ccd oil. Sccr<~t:.ry o r State .... .... .... .......... .. .. . .... . . . .. .. 
1r.,J1i r. I':. Wl!-..on .... .... . . • ... . .. . . .. • . • • . •• ltl'PllhS on a.Ne na!. . . .. . ...... . .. . . .. .... . . . . .... . . .... . .......... . 
1;,,7010, \Y •• lohn,011 .. . ... . ... , .. .. . ...... . , \\'i., ... hh1F, tow!'!-. . ...... :.. . ..... ... .... . .. . . .. ............ . ........ .. 
1:11i1u
1
n o lton Hrothe rs ,... . .. ........ . . ... .. Empty ,oxes, dncumc nt room .... .. . .. ..... ... ....... . .... . ....... . . 
1r.lll~;R, L . Pu lk,.._ Co. t: hl•.•a)(o. . •. •. .. . .. . !o wn Gn.zatcer tor Go,·ernor .................... . ..... . .... . ....... .. 
JOJl>'ll,t•or')le A. Lea,•h . •...• . ... . . . . . . .. .. Po rtrait and frame, c x-CIC'rk Suprcm~ Court ........ . .. .... , . ... ... . 
Jijl~til l>, \\' . • lohn,011 . .. . . .. . . •• .. ....• . . . Wa-.hlnp; towl'ls . ........ .......... . . .. . .... .. .... .. .. .......... .. 
11;.·,01-;n. w . . 10111,~o n . ....... .• .... •• .... .. Wll~hlng tow11ls . .. .. .. . . . . ..... .. . .......... ... ................. .. 
W.101-'larv H. ,1111 .. r..... .... . ... . . ... . . . .. Ei.pl•O,ll 111 tltlCndl11g Ame1·lcan Llbrar~" A, , oelat loo . .. ... ..... .. 
H,i-~O II. W . .l 11h11-111L.... . . ... . . •• . ..... . . .. wa~blnl( t-0wc1, . .... . ....... ........ . .... · . . ... .......... . . . ...... . .. . 
ltl_,,,.; ~,•hmuc k,•r & L<lJ>cr. .... .. . ... . . .. ... . Yarnbh and polbh ror c mbo, slop; pre ... -. . .. . ..... .. ..... .... . . : . .. . 
li.!li7j I>. W. Joh11,un . . ... .• . . .. . . .• . . .. .. . . .. Wash\111t t-0wcls....... . ... . .. ... . .. . . ..... ..... .... .... . .. . ...... . 
J~.!l A. !-1. Cnrpcr, aa:l'nl. . .. ..... . . . . . . ..... )lcClaln's Cod!' of Iowa. Go" e rno r .... .. . . . .... ................... . 
li:'dl n. W. ,lohn,nn .-...... ... ... . ... . . .. ... . Wa, hh1:.i: and making wwels ........................................ , 
1,.ila s. W. Ohllds &. Co........ ... .. .. . . . . .. Zinc e tdilng, Secreta ry ot $talc. ........ .. .. .... . .. .............. :. , 
17;,rn l'allaghan & Co... ... ... ....... .. ...... JllcClaln', Dlitcst. Go verno r ..... _.......... . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . 
17721 .\.:,;..Carper. ngeut.. .. •• . . . .. .... ... . lllcOlaln"s Codu ot Io wa, Wi>rde n Ft. Madl:;on P enitentiary ....... . 
liOlll L. ll11rbal•b .. .... .......... .. ... . ...... , Stand tor tent.•;, AdJutant-Oene rnl. .... .. .... ... . . . .. .. ... ... ..... .. 
l7'.J2.'\ D. W. John'>O_ n... .. .. ...... . .... ... .... Washing towels ...... . ..... .. ...... .. .... . . . .. .. ... ... .. .. . ....... . . . 
lb-"06 George A. Le11eh. ... . . .. ....... .. .. .. .. Portrait ot ex-Sccre tary or State .. ..... ....... . .. ... ......... . ...... . 



































18318;\V. lI. Sh11w & Co.. . . . .. ............... . Repairs on rubber stamps and safe, 'l're&surcr•~ office..... . . . ...... 2o.50 
l!i.i7~ ,D. W Johnson....... .. . . . ....... .. . . .. Wusblni; towels ... . ... .. . . ............................. . ...... ... • ... 0.15 
18i69 D. W. JohnQon. .. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. . . . . .. .. Wa-.hlng wweh ..... . .... .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . 8.18 
18.iHITrcasurer or statt'........ . .... . . . . .. .. Money e,pended to r c lean log time-look a nd to r go ve rumeot cou n-
terfeit detector.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
lOO!l!I 0. W . .TohnhOn...... .. . .... . .... .. .. . . . Wushlng towels.. ... ....... .. .. . . ..... . .... . ......................... . .. ~.Oti 
JOJll'i]Schwucker &: Loper..... .. .. . ... . .. .. Varuts ti. Secretary ot State.... ..... . . . . ... . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .... . . 2.50 
l!t?i:l Llhr><ry Bureau. .. .. ........ . . . . . .. Five tbou_~and catalogue cards, L ibra ry . ....... . ........ .. .......... 12.:!5 
JffiOO W. Il. i-ibow... .. . . ... .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . Repalrlog stomp, Auditor o[ State.......... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l.25 
11t.·.os,n. W. Johnson... ......... .... . ..... .. "';:•;~::::e~~:~~ ,.~~:: :  : ·:· :: :: ::::: ::: ::::: ·:::: :: :::: ::::: ·:: :: :: :: 1 __ 1_;:: 



























34 BIENNIAL IU-:POR'J'. (A3 
STATEMENT No. IV. 
CONTINGENT FUNDS. 
PltOVlOl-li'i'.fLAL OONTlN0~;:,.;01.::.. 
A1111mnt of u1,~ropt1aUou 1u•rni:Jkmdod Juoo 30, ll'i-il. • •••• • .. •• 
Amount, aoproi,rtM-t◄·d by lh~ Tweoty•lhlrd General ""'""°mbly .. 
, .. J L~OOO.Ck> 
10,000.00 
rutal , •• , f 20.000.00 
01SBVR!5J.;~tEST~. 
Amount of lkio.', •pproprl,utm1 um•x1,ondOO trnd t.ih~rict.'Cl off' • ,. I 16,000.00 
To}' M .•mrl\;0r. TtOltli.UN'lt rn111t11.11ton ror Jo'ceble-n1l11dM ('hlldrcu, lil Oli•ll· 
.,ood, t.n n•patr damltXtHIOntl lO l•undry LHJlldlnc by .. t,1,m on ,llHlf'I 3, 
u,uo 2,000.00 
Tu H K.. f.ol)l r, i,"l b Ckm1mt""'lnnor, tor C't\"h ~A.Id Cml by him forJowf'tl11q tlu• 
IIIIJ!Jll,)' .,,~ fr.Hu tho luko lll tho ~trite llattJlwry. Nmd~•rt"<I Ul~~ .. a.ry by 
lh('l luw tlllll!i' of 1'11'8h.1r lu thl· IMte. and for ~-htch thC,J'f' Wllll IIO(Jtlu1rap-
pN1J)rlatlu11 8.Hltlabll• • . .•.•• .. . , • •. • .•••• • •••• ••• 3A.OO 
'fo I::. JI. Huuh•r, TrtM"'urer or lb(', llo,:;pltRI tor tlw 111tiianu, at Clo.rlo1h1 for 
tlw vurµoMJ or mbulldlnK coal houi.11 dc .. troy,•d hy nm 100.00 
Total amount. t>ll(>f'ndM and <lhllJ"t:C'd nfT 
Rahm~, mwxp.•ndl'd June 00. lltll ... , .. , 
Tolftl 
• .• 17,411()..00 
7""10·00 
•• I, 2.'1,,000.00 
U(!'!Ol'll..1-!F.!,IJ::'\T Ot THI; OOVEHNOU'R OONTl~OF.~T t,'lT~l•. To 1'1\\' uotrN8F.f .. 
~'Olt 1'11 t,; l'Jf.t<1AJ, PEIUOO F.NUl-~O J l' 'S ►: Dt. 11<!,1 
'l'o 0. I·'. ll1•nry 
Tu o. n. :,.iourt>• 
Tt, l'lillllp11 -~ Hsy 
To ~J lhon lla•nllflf • .. 
Tn ltNlhO F. Prh-1..', 








Ul!-!Hlm .. r.,11-.~T Ol' TII£ oov•:nXOR'!-1. CO:\'l'JN(if'Vr 1,1''.'IJI). 
Tn Cicu. Hci.Nlsll'Y • ..t 
1'o )11,rano. UulNa .. 
TnJ. W H,,pp 
Tn P. II, Rrl•tm, 
'l'o l', ~I. f'arn.•ll. 
Tt1 W.11. Hemlt1a: 
'l'o Lllllc f'cn. 
To('. ll, Jl111U •• 
Tol,.Horn ••. 
To• \\'. uos .. ft'ld 
To ,J. M llol!cl&y .. 
To Ja-., 'I'. 0'\11•10·:l 
To J. \\' IU1•h. 
To Cl-1M }!. Su1nh!rl1u,d 
To('. W, nlll Ul>t·lln, • 






""'"' '""" 100.00 





1,002.60 ... , 
IY'l,00 
18UJ.] AUDITOR OF STATE. 
DJSDU.RSEMF.NT 0~' ·rnE SUPUE~IE l'Ol'RT CONTISOES'l' },'UNO. 
To Amerle&n Exprou Oom1mny. • t 
ToJ. M. Drck ........... , ..... . 
To J. r. Rurg011-'l., .... . . . ..... . . 
To J~t&.b Given .. • •• •• •• . .. •• •••• • ••• 
To O. T. Ornua:cr...... ....... . . .• .. • .. ... 
'l'o L \V. Griffith...... .. ......... .• .... •. ..... ....... .... .. .. ...... . 
To 0, 0. Loorua. •• • .. .. .. .. . .. .. •• • 
To D. IJ, {!'ray .. .. .. . . ..••..•••• •. . •• • • .,. 
To 0. S. JU>blnaon .. .. ...... ... •• . • • 
•ro JM. u. ltot.brOCk •••••...••. ' ' •••.• 
To (}ntted St.at(!!l l:xpross Company 
TOJ. S. Wilkin.on .......... .. 
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STATEMENT No. V. 
Disbursements of clerk'sfuntls by the several state officers, showing lite amount 
of warrants drawn on said furnls, and the amo1mt issued to each person 
employed, during the fiscal period ended June 30, 1891. 
BY AUDITOR OF STATE. 
To C. )1. Batley ...... . ............... •............ . . . ............... . ................ I 
To .1. J. needy .................................................. . ................... . 
To w. n. Fleming ..••. ............................................................ 
To 13tewo.rt Ooodroll .............. . ........ . ....................................... . 
To W. K. Jones ........................................ . ........... ............... .. 
To Neille V. Leachman ....................... . ......... . ..................... ... . . 
To 13. 1''. Roh kopt ...............................................• .................... 









Total..... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .................................... •............. I 12,033.00 
BY ATTORNEY-G~NERAL. 
(For clerk~ ana ltgal ~Bi8ta11ct.) 
To II. E. neck ...........•........................... ····· ······ .................... I 5.00 
To Thomas Oheshlre (legal help)........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . 1,726.6' 
'l'o 0. L. Dahlberg .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . ... . .. . 34AO 
To Dahlberg&. Van l'elt .•............................•.•..... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
To T. o. Daw;.;on (legal help>....... ........... . ............. ... ..... .. ........ ...... 416.65 
To May Tilllyer . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 800.00 
To Mrs. M. Maril n.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
To Mabel Moore .... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
To J. O. Stone........ •. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 410.00 
To Oh,rencl• Stone.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..• .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. ...... .. .. • .. . . ... ... . .. . 40.00 
To Ed E. Wright.... .. . . . . . . . • . . . .• . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.75 ----
Total. ....................................................................... I 3,767." 
UY CLERK OF TIIE SUPREME OOURT. 
To ::llny Hellyer.......... .... .. ......................... ~ ..................... , 
To Ev,~ Hu,,,oy ....................... ... ................. ............. ....... . .. . 
To l'annle Jone.-, .......... .............. .. ......................... .... .......... . 
To JI. R. l'r1~y . . . ....................................................... . .......... . 
'Potal ..............•. . ........... . 
BY LABOR CO~1'll~SIONER. 
To E. n. llutdilns ..... ........................................ . .................. . I 
To George Hutchins.......... . .. .. •. .. ... . . . .. . . .. . .••................... . .. ..... 
To nelli. ,tcClnrd .. ..... ......... .. ....... ..................... ......... ... ......... . 
To .J. R. ~o, Pr<'litn ................................................................. . 











Total. ... .. •.......... ...... .•...... .......................... .. ......... ...... , 1,513.10 
BY MJNE INSPEOTORS. 
To J. !1. Cox .............. . .............. .... ..................... ......... ......... I 1,226.00 
1801.) AUI>ITOR OF STATE. 
BY SEORETARY OF fiTA'l'E. 
To II . .T. Bl'nnett ..... . .......... .. .. . .. . ........ . ..... .. .... .. . ... .. . ....... .. . ... $ 
To L. ll. Byrklt. ... ... .. . . . .. . .. . . . ..... . , .... . . ... . . ..... ......... .. ... .. . .... .. . . 
To A. !<. Carper ......... . ..... , . . , . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . 
To Leonu. Olark ......... . .............. . . ..... .. . . .... .... . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . ....... . 
To O. L. Dahlberg .......... , . •. ...... .......•.... . ... .... . ..... . ....... ......... . 
To W . n. Fleming .................•. . . . . .• .. . . , .• .• .. . • . . ..• . . .• ... •. • ... ... ...• . 
T o Miss L. Fox . ............................ .. . .... .. ... ...... . .............. .. ..... . 
Too. l\1. Goodwin . . ........ ..... . ..... •. ..... . ... .••. . .. . ......... . •• . . ........ . . . 
To Roy Graham ............ .... .... . .. . ................. . ............ .. ......... . . 
To ~foy Hellyer ................ ... ........ .. . . . , . ..... . . ......................... . 
To Ella F. Johnson ............ . ... . ....... . . .. . . . . ...... . . . ........... . . . . . ... . 
'l'oJ. N. Lee .. .........•..............• ........ •. ...... .••.. . .... . ....• .......... 
To l\lrf!. F. c. McFarland ............................. . ............................ . 
To I,'. J. McNett ........................ , .... . ...... ........ .... . .......... . ....... . . 
To l\lr➔, A. T. Minor . .................. . ............................. . ............ . 
To W. ll. Pa trick .......•..••........... • ......... •.................. . ......... .... 
To ll arry Pri.y.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. ..... . 
To E. H. :Rotbert..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • .. . ..... .. ......... . 
To J.P. :Rowen ................................ , ............... •.................... . 






















Tot.al.. . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . .. . ................. . ...................... .. s 7.929.18 
BY SUPERINTENDENT 01•' PUBLlO INSTRUCTION. 
To A. B. Billington.. ........................... . . . . . . .. . ......•...............•... $ 
To George Chandler ........................................ ....................... . 
To ADlY Obrist ..................................................................... . 
To O. A. Ryden ......... ......................................................... . 
To Mrs. E. Jo'. Sabin ... . .............................•..................... •....... 
To A. L. Hhattuck ....... .. ........................ .. ................... ......... . 
To M. o. St.outenbnrgb .......... .. ................................. . ....... .... . . 









'J'ota.l. .......................................•............ •· •··· •··· ·· ·· ·· •··• 4,008.00 
BY TREASURER or STATE. 
To D. B. Davld'<On .............................................................. I 660.00 
To ll. 0. Miller. ............ .... .. .... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2,2!\3.00 
To John Whitten... . ..................... .... . ........ ..... .. ... . ..... .. .. ... ... . 100.00 ----
Toto.I ....• ......... .......................... ,....... . . . . . . . . .................. $ 3.000.00 
38 RIENNIAL REPORT. [AB 
STATEME TT o. VI. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
WARRANTS-UENEUAL REVENUE. 
Amount or wu.rr11111,; out,;t:indlng June 30. lAA!l .. .. . ...... .. ........... ....... ... t 3!•,388.a3 
AmounL IGsucd from July 1, 1889, to Juno 30.1801 ................................. 3,0H,O:J0.58 
Total .. • . .. . • . .. . . .. . .. . .. . • . .. • . .. . • ........... . . ......... .... ..... ..... .... $3.08:J,424.0J 
Deduot llmouut n•deemcd trom .July I. 181,9. to .Jun" 30, JS.Ill .......... ..... .... $3,049,472.44 
Amouut of warrtm\'I out~tandlng June :JO, 1691. . . ... .. . .. . .. •• . . .• .. .••.• .. 33.!l.;2.47 
Total • . • . • • • • • . • .. . .. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .... ...... ........ .... 5'1,08:l.'24.IU 
WAR AND DEFENSE. 
Amount or WBtr1111t,. out..'itaudlntt ,Juno 30. li,.~O. . .. ........... , ........ , ... a 135.4:l 
cNono 1-~ued or rt•deemed durlnl( the past flsc:ll l>crlod.) 
II OSPITAL FOlt INSAN};, OLA HINDA tCOUNTY OUES). 
The Superintendent bo..., certified to this oflke quarterly Urn amount on tLe-
t•ount, of bonrd 1111<1 l'lolhlug. nuder section JW, ('ode of ll\7J, which dur-
ing tl,o o,eal pl'rlod ended .JunL• 30, l~'!ll, In tho u.g~r<•l(at<>. amounted w. $ 71,00t.40 
Under section J:100, OOde of 187'J, Auditor's w11rrn11ts h:L,·t• lssu1•d to tho Trca..,-
uror oft ho Hospll al during the same, 1>erlod, omount Int: to . . . . . • .. .• •• 100,Jr,o.oo ----
Showing u <lL•flclency or .. . ............................... I ~.2.55.51 
110:,l 'l'l'AL FOR INSAN"E, INDEPENlmNOE tCOUNTY J>t;ER). 
Tho Suµerlttt<>ndent. llll~ oortl6ed to thl~ ofllt-e 11uarlerly tbe llIDOunt due 
from NLCh county,on uccountof l>o11rd o.nd 1•lolhl1111, 11ndt•ri;o<•tlon lt!.ll!. 
UOde of lK'iJ. wl,lt•h during the ft,.cul p1•clod ondrd ,Tune 30, ISi.ii, In the 
11,ggrei11to, umountcd t o. .. • • •• .. • .. . • .• .. .. .... .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. . ........ . I 238,906.21 
Under Feotlon l:A!O, Code or lli73, Auditor•., \\llrru.nt.s hnYc ls~ucd lotheTrc:y;-
uror of tl,e Ilo~plto.1 during the i;11me period, amounting to • • •••... .• . 2.>;il,102.00 
Sho\\Jng u dotil-lcnoy or .................................................. . a 10,105.79 
UOSl'lTAL };'OR IN,.;ANE, !>IOU:'\T l'LEASA:'-IT 1cou::-,.TY !WES). 
Tho SuJ>Crl11t.c11dm1t 111,., eertlOlid to this ntllcr 11u11rtorly the 11mount duo 
from ouch county. on 11ccount or bou.rd and clothing. under,.ccllnn lf21o, 
Ooclc, nt IK'iJ, whkh clurlui; the O,cu.l 11erlod nnd,•d ,lune ao.1~~•t. lo lhe 
a11grcgutt1 umountcd to ................................................... • 2:ll,7lr.!.IO 
Under •c<:tlon 1:!!_lO, Code or 11-iJ, Audit.or's wu rranh have ls..ued to theTnm.s-
urer or the nos11lt:Ll during the 8llntO 11e1·lrnl, omountltti to.... .. .. . ..... 204,0:lcl.OO 
!-ihowlug u. dcllt'h•ncy o r .... . ......................................... , aa,ua.oo 
.. 
181)1. J AUDITOR OF STATE. . 39 
STATEMENT No. VII. 
.'{how111.g the County nnrl Di.~trfrt Ar1rirullural Sorirtic11 reccwing State aid 
1m<ler Section 1112 of Colle of 187.'l, with lolril rerripl~ and rccriz>I.~ fo,· 








Q, ., .. 
s; 
"'" 7. 
lle1•1•mbor ... . 2i\ 11!81lj 12T!f Adam~ County .......... t 
.l11,nunry ... :!O l"!IO J:J()'.!.i Alla11111kec County ... . 
Decembt•r . . 10 1N<!J 1211.">I A1,pan0<1St• County .••. 
.J:\nuary .... ll 11<901120;15 Audubon (Jounty ...... . 
Oecemher ..... ~ 1;.,,•1 1'.ll\,7 Ben tun (1011 n LY ........ . 
DL•temhor .... ~; IKll!tl 127'.!:J B(l(llli' County ......... .. 
• Januiuy ...... II l~!!O 12',.!:lll Bu1•luuiuu Cm~nty ...... . 
n1•l'l•mlwr ..• ,JI 1,;i,!J, J!,,11- lluNm \ l~L:. < onuty ... . 
llct'embor . •• UJ 1~,;,,
1
1~1;:.•u.llullcrCouuty ....... . . . 
no,·l'mbur .•••• II< lt-',O 1::,;:~, Oolhou11 Connl} , ..... .. 
l>ec1•mb11r ....• 2:11><1111 J~'il:! Ot,,~ t ouuty ........... .. 
l/pbr Utlry, ... II IMJO t:l;!.;Cl ('t·dor l '01111ty., . .... , •• 
.January ..... 111~•1() l'.?INil tJprru Oortlo t'ou11ty .. .. 
.rr,1111nry .... . I.I !~IOI 120.~•1 Cht•rok1•0 County ...... .. 
Decomt,1•r ..... 18 ll<h!I, l!ll'>JtltJhlc•lrn~aw l'Ollt1ty .••. 
,\prtl ......... :!'! IMIOI H();n Clur·kc OounLy .......... . 
.January ...... 1:nst10 1'.!!>.14 may County .......... .. 
Oo1:cmb1•r .... . 211 Jb/,91 t!?Oi-:, Olay ton t ounty ....... .. necemb,•r ... .. 11; Ji..,'11 J~l>n Cll11lo11 C'ounty ••• . •.•.• . 
Occembcr . ••• • :JJII~,, 1;..'7400mwrord C:ouuty ...... .. 
nocernbt>r .... :!:l lfi&J 12711 na1111~ Couuty ......... .. 
Ol'cl'mb1·r .•. 2r.111,1,'11 l:!7'!< l >uYIR Cou11ty .. .. . ..... . ,Jttnuary ..... 0 11,•,o, 121~:,0 O,·rutur C"unty .... . .. . . 
Tlec,•m11er . • 30 11<1,•1
1 
1:r.:1, llt·la"un,<:ounty .... .. . 
llt>i,c•111bor ••• . • llU (I,/,() 1265~ nl•~ ,111111,•ij County .•••. 
Otll'l'ml)('r ..... 2iil11,1,u, 12720 l'ny,·tlo County ...... .. 
D11ut·rnbtll' •.•.• 211 l"-~'1 Jt71{1 Fin) d l'llunty •••.• . ..•. 
Vecflmhcr ..... :?,, 11-<b!I! 121'!4 l'tunklht l 'nunty •••••••• 
lllarch ...• .In IHIO t!N)O G~cl'lle (Jn1111l) ........ .. 
Oet'l'mbc•r ..... :?I Jkl,!1 12&.•> Uruntly C'onnly ...... .. 
Dcec:,mbcr.. . :!ll(•/\11
1
1 1:r.;..•11j°uthr1" <Jounty ....... . 
Tlt•cPmber ..... IU l'<!I 12,1,,, llr.mlltou Oounty ..... .. 
M1,rch ....... a l"!"l 1:,,;o:i111 1•111~1t•k l'oun1y ..... .. 
Dect>mber ..• Ifill""'>, 1~12'1 11:ir<lln Oounty ••••. . ••. 
n eccmb11r .•.. 21 Jb>J!I l!!Glis ll tlrrl~ou County ....... 
l>eccmber ... . 201,~•!I 12 .001 ll<>WILl·d ( 'OU Ill)' •••.••. 
noccmher •..• 2111!-''I 1\!Gllill-furnboldt l'ounty .... 
Oc('embor .... ·llkilRII~ l;Lti!3 [da l'l(l\llty : ...... ••••· 
,lu.r.u:.ry ...... 7 lbJO 1.'!jjJl l"',u< 001111, .......... . 
Decembor ... . 
1
J!l tkl,:1 126.•0 .Tack,on t1<>unty ....... .. 
Dooembe1· .... . 18111<1<11 12,,:111.Tu.~pcr County ........ .. 
............ 110 IN!!I l:!l.11 .rctrer.,on Oounty .... . . .. 
Xanuory ...... Ila 11,.'ll.>: 1:!ll!i,.Jobnson County ...... .. 
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~ .~ :&.. ,. - ,.. z 
1)1•,•t•mb,,r, , .•• ~!O '""''! l'!f."'J'"'"kuk Cuunty •••••.••• S T>t-1•1•111bc1 ..... 2;1 ll\i,11 C:.11 l,o"nth Counl)"., ...... 
f\11Jrn,ir} •• • .• N!!'.I 1:u1, f-ecl! (.)(lu111y •.••••••••.••• 
lhl<wmber .... , Ill 1.- I l:!63'.! l..oul•a ~founty ......... . 
11,:ccmbt·r . ... .!Ii l"O t:r..!:, l,uca-. County .......... . 
llt••·••mbt•r .•. .. JU IMO t211i7 f,yon County ........... . 
lluCC'Ulber. 1e;-o, Mndl-..011 t'ouuty .••••.•• 
lhwernbor, •• 12'11~ \lahn,kn Oounty .••••.•• 
T>t•t•t-mber.... 121;.u \h,rlon llo1111ty ••••• • ••• 
l>1•1•1·mb<•r, . •• l:!i~ \1111~ County .......... .. 
J),,.,•1 moor. •• l!!1>!11 \lltchell C'ounly ........ . 
lkicC"mber • •••• l>- ts-~ !:»II Monroe ('ountl·········· 
l>ooomber • •• :i:1 1, l:."700 Mout,:omery Uounty .••• 
l>m·,·moor ..... 1i- 1,,,, 1:?t;.r.j ,1_11•cnlln~ C<>unty .•..• 
.lt1111111ry... •• r, I~• J!?9-I010,Rrh:n C•rnnty •.••..•• ,Ja1111nr)· ....... ~ I JJO.'\.'\" Hrl~u Oounty ••••. ..• 
.ln1,u11ry ••••••• 6 I 1:.,ns; O..ceolo. Oounty ......... . 
01·<·1•rnb<>1 ., .. 1~ l~'!!I l!?0:17 l'alo Allo Oouuty ..... .. 
l't•hruury...... I l~I0, 13:!U l'11ge Co11111y . .. .. ....... . 
1),,,., mher •• .. l~ I• 1215:li ltln:rgoltl County •••••.•• 
n,•1•Pmbcr .•.•• l!l Jw1 J!!t,._1!Hac Oonnty , .......... .. 
J)t)(ll•tnhcr • ••. 2t I I l~<ll !4ht•lhy Gounty ... ...... .. 
J,cc, mber •••.. XI 1271• "'tory County ........... . 
Angu,t. ...•••. '!I I s 11,zi "loux County •••••• • ••• 
Ut.'<'t•n,her .•.•• :?,, l>,J-,tl I~".?.! Slou, Couuty ........... . 
.lnm11n1· ....... 21, l~iQI l:n'>4 Tama Oounty •••• •• ••. •• 
llt•cmuber .•... JP l"-'11 C!f,';'!, l'nlon (lounty .••••••••••. 
Duc.,mbcr. 
IIO<'l DIIM'I' •• 
I >•·•·1•111h1·r •• 
,lou,uury ... 
I I0<'0111bcr .. 
. lanuury ••• 
lleCC'Dll>er •• 
l>t•,•t-rnlu:r.. n 
Ut"'c•t1tnht..·r •• I 
l>P<·1·n1lwr •. • 1'!J 
.l nn11ury, • •• ' 
J,'ebrusry. •. • :i 
August ...... 
U P'-'l•tnbt•r • •.• 
Ucc<-mb,•r .... 
t>eccrnhcr •.•• 
1~~1:::1 V1u1 Buren Co1111ty . . .. .. 
1!'.'M \\ Kpellu nonnty •••.••• , 
1:?&I, \\ arren Oounty ........ . 
l~~l \\_K•h lnlf,l<lll County .. .. 
1:JO'J.1 \I uyne C.ouuty ....... . . 
J2!,,4 \\ l·h-tcr Couuty .•••.... 
J;l().'iJ \\ ln11eb111(0 <:Ounty •.••• 
1~"7:t! \\ ln11c.hlcl.: County ..... 
12.'ll, Worth l'uunty, • ••.•••• 
1Zi07 Wrhtht l 'ouuty ........ . 
lll•Tllll'T ~oc1t."TI £~. 
1~'1~Mi ,\lft•noy l)lstrlct . ,. 
1:ioo.~ ,\g1•ney 111,trh-t. , 
1:1212 A namosa 111-trlct 
lU!!fi Anamosa llbtrlct. 
121,10 llrnokh11 Dl~t ,·1<•1 ..... 
1~11:!<I llrtt,h I rt 1•k Dli;t:rlct. •• 
1~ llru,h I n.:ek J>lstrtct .•• 
121.,,2 t'1•ntral W, ,tem Dist •• 
IX!l:I l h111h111 ll!strlct... ... , .••• 
12710 F.ugh G 111\"tl Dh,tr let .. 
l~l:">,1 f:ll&ll'rrt l u"a HIMrkt,. 
•>04,n,-, 
































































































































1~91.] AUDITOR 01" :-.TA'J 1-:. 
.. 
-9 .3.; 
= ~ I s~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ C --:~=:-,-,--...,....-- ~ --- I I I lll•Tlllt T l,()f'IF.T ll:S --- I 
J>t•t•l'lnllcr., .• , IOjlS•'I IX:JO Ornud Ith, t Valle) Ill!!. I t,OO:uz:, f 
May .......... 2
1
1 ;lO 151,;; K, ukuk 111 trlct. •• • •• , 4 ,.OS 
J\111y ........... :JI 1~00 J;">-130 Lakn Pr11ld1• Obt1·1<•1 •. 1,,17.:,~1 
nt.<'emhn .•••. 23 Ji,.,!J 12713 :\l111111ln~l u!on lllstrlct. 1,413.7'I 
.. •••11·1111r.r .•••• I~ 1,00 lii2f',O Moplc, allc, t ll~lrlct. J, :i:uo 
Do1•cmhcr .... . 1~ l~•!I l~~il l M1·d11rnlt·,., file Ui 1th-I. 80(),1,;;, 
Dl't·c•mlwr .. , •• lBJ~•!l l:!11~'2 :\lllto11 lJlsltkl. .• , , l,f.fAl.00 
Di•1•emhcr .•••• l!I J,.,,, ll.'l,.tl \loulton 111~1rl<'t •••. , 1,;,,;-.r,o 







~~.I '"~~;!) ~f'vlt" lllo lll•I rlt•t.. •• .. -o ••1 
D C('P1nb<.'r . .•. J~H:!N Nt1w Slintori l)f.,.t rlPt . ... :.?,44-,1:1 
r chruury ... • lJ 1,w 1.;213 :-;or I hwestm II Jllstrlt•t. ·.;;o,uo 
Dl'ennbcr . .... lb!J,,•1 12",I~ l'orr) l>lst rlr•t , •• • 2,•,02:;r, 
Hocomhcr .. ... IM lbl>!I l'.!1;J!J(orry Dl•t tlrt • • • !!,m.--,.;111 
Doct•mher .•..• 1r• 1~,•1 121"..;1 '-C) monr 111,1 rl<-t •• , • .?.2!11 ,o 
'lay •• •••••••• :!o l•!it l.",;Jlf.? S•·) n"ntr Ill tll1·t. •• • lt.156.6'7 
llay . • ....... ~'l J,-00 15."lltl ~ry1no11r Ill trlC't ••. •• .?;,.4,111 
Dl't.'(•111b1:r .•.• , l~"i lbi'!l1 tr.:11 Sh1•111111don II I list rh•t. ,. :,_:;1,1.1'.! 
.Jan1mry •• •• ,. :n l"-'!II l:l\rJ7 81 r11" twrr y Pnh,t 111st. :!.llli~,'11,j 
Docl'loller . • 3:1 tk.,(I 12':".ltl Trn1 r D ist r ict..... • .. • l.lr,1.20 
DOOPtnher ..... Iii l!,!i!I 
Duccruher ••.• , 21111,,11 
I'cbrunry ••.•• 3 H,•IIJ 
41 
Q. i >, 
1- &. 




- ~ "f, ,,,., .,. 




















42 BIEN~IAL ltEPOltT. [AS 
STATEME,1' Xn. VIII. 
.-,ho1ri11y lhr ro1111l!J a/Ill di trirl (1[1r1, •1/l,ir,,l ,wcicli,·s rcct.frhi11 Sl1ite ai,J 11,i-
dr.r ,<.cclio11 111:J of Co,lc of 187:I, with 1'1/11l r,•rciplJI j'u,· 11vm/Jcr.~hip 
fur ll11 y, 11r ]"{90. 
t :,. 8 .. - - e~ 
, 1- .i i~ ............... TY I ii m 
_J___j] ... _,,.~ ,... ~ < 
.l11nu11ry .... , .. 711••JI 171<11 ,\datll~ l \>UUI 1 .....•• 5 --ll. l -l,l-.:l'.-l,.l_...;_:2;<.:~~-.00---,,1-...:..-:.'UO- .(-I() 
n,•,•t•mbcr ..... I:! 1,•I() 1,r.o11 ,\lhuoakoo Co1111ty.. .... 1,01;.:11 !!•,i.!IO !?110.IXI 
n,,,·,•mhl.'r ..... 11111<911 l'ili,~ 1\111m111,o,o vn1111ty..... :1,ur2.1~ :mu,1 :!oo.on 
llc,•cmhur ..... :!lljl'\111 1771a Auduhnu <'unnty ... .. .. 1,•,o;.~,:, 1;;:1.w ~'00.00 
Uoct'mhor ... .. lt hro 1,re., llC'uton C'o11n1y • •• • •••• 2,:.-,,..,oc, 1,100.00 200.00 
llcccmher .... lil l•:iO I,G,O II0011t• !louu1y. ..... .... :34.10 r.o.oo 110.00 
.l11nuary ...... 6 ·- I 1,,:,..., 11 ....... , l'uu111y. • • . •• 7'.U.10 :.?'.!I.hi IIO(NI 
. l11nuar)" •••••• !O l•W I.Ii':'!• llm,11& \'l,,.tu Oounty, .. 2,11>11.t.'\ l,'~111.IO !!tlO.INI 
.J1urnary ...... II\ •~m 1,1;,;11 llulh·r <.Juunty ... .. .. .. .• 1.,<J:1.GO ilt.l.50
1 
!!•IO.lNJ 
!lo•,•, 111hcr..... J'ir.!!4 ('alhuun Cou111y ......... ~,.r.,I :!.1•.00 :?Oll.00 
ll<'<'emhur .... 171;:.'7 ( ·,rn,11 Count) • .. • • .. . • •.O!l, :l,.",00 IIO :M0.00 
l>eccrnbcr..... ,~,.,~ < ns;i Uount v ••••• • • 4,l',00 1;7-J.OO 20(1.110 
llf',cmhcr..... 1,;,1Cc<lnrU.,uu1,...... ... 110,; 200.00 20000 
II()<), tnhct ••.• 211 l!\!IO 1..u:11•,•rro 1;ortl,1 ·ornant}' .... 1,0:::1 l?O:!.flO ::00.llO 
.l111111nr.Y ...... U 1~11 170<!7 l'l,orokeu t:011111, ••• ... ~.n,; ::40.00 \.'\I0.00 
n,•t•u111ltt..'r .•••• ~l1 1MtJO l~ilt f'lih·k,UiaWOtHllilY .. .. ia.·. r,,~.00 !.!00,00 
Ut•t•t·tnlwr .. .. •I 17lil0 l'h,y111u ( 1on11ty. ···••u ,.~1t) :!ti.\.00 . 200.00 
11.-,•1•mher. . ... 17647 I ll11t,111 <lo1111ty...... ... 11,tll'I:! :.?.1:.!.00 21'10,00 
l>llOcnabcr..... J;G001'r11""f"rdOo1111ty.. ••••• 1,005. :::.1.,,0 ~-00 
DAT!:, 
liooemhcr.. .. 1r.oo l>111las <lount)' . ......... 1.r,oo.r.o - >.00 200.00 
llooe111hor..... 17.f"' 111\1.s County .... ..... a,•IOll.•7 IIO,"i.50 ~1.00 
,l111111nry ..... l'iOOJ llc ·ntur l'ounl 1·.... .... 11:"1.!lll, :14·,.oo :.'00.0o 
.f,1111111ry ...... li~llt, llPl111,1tro-<'01111'ty. . ..... :1,21k.2.',, 1,000.00 ~~Nl,00 
l>C•'OUlhor..... l'i6'i:! lh!I M11lnesl'o111,1y. ..... 1,r.7.0,,, :lllll.00' :..'00.0U 
I 
J'chru ary. ... • 1,-.111'1 l'11v,•Uo (',ounty. .... .. • • l!,'""''.sr, 71~.rlt) 280.011 
.fnuunry ..... 20 ISOI J'(CU !"lo HI Oo1111ty • •• .... .!,000 00 t.00.00 200.00 
II o,•mlx'r .... l2 li!ro l,t;:?l,! l'Mlnklln Count}........ l,'•Zl.00 234.00 :!t0.00 
llr,rd1. ... •• 2fl~:JI 1,-.;•?t Gtt•cuao C'ounty ......... :?CH.00 :.'00.()ll 
llt•l'I 111hor ..... Ii l>•\Jll l,tl:,I (,r1111dv ('011111) ....... .tt.i.00 !lllll.00 
ll,•co111b11r., •• 1•1
1
1••••, 17tl!l:i c:uthrlu Oou111y. ........ lll:J.00 :.!IIIJ.C~I 
llccumbcr ..... ' litl2il Hamilton <Jaunty • •• .• :!I0.00 ~.fl0 
. rru11mry ..... 1711:tl llunrock Oouuty ••• • ... 2ll:,.oo 200.00 
•~cmoor • 176t-1 llardln <.Jo1111ty ..... .. &IG.00 20().clll 
llt.'Comhor..... li6!13 lh,rrl•on ('011111y........ U!i!l.00 200.00 
.,11111111ry ..... 1'>1!11 llowhr<I l'o1111t). .. ..... llll.00 ::00.••I 
ll•••·• mh,•r.... i;,;i•1 llumboldLVuunty. ..... :!i:,.00
1 
~oo.oo 
JlC<.·cmber.. 7'.!..00 Mil no 200.00 
Jr,111111ry ..... 1,w;i,o,. :!li,00 :00.00 
l1eccml>cr ..... 12 1:lOO 11617 .l1L••k 011 (.'ounty • • ... !.1.16.10 :?4' 00 :?li0.00 
lleccmbl'r ..... l'l llll)(• r.012 ,lh~pcr l'ount). ......... 4.1,1,M 22.'I.OO 200.00 
lleci,mhl'r .... ::n IS!lll 1r::~·, .Juhn-..111 Co11111y......... :!.!l'j\).~'!} :i:r..oo 200.00 
llc,•t•111hcr ..... '.!~~ IXll'I 1 .. Ill .Jun,,,. <.Jount_v .......... :s.r.t;,25 2,111(),00 200.00 
lle,"mbt'r ..... I~ N.I() J';'l;II .Jt•ll'crson Oounty.... . ... J,i,(Jt.74 1.0117.00 :!00.00 
l>cc<'mber .... I MIO 171>1fl K,,.,kuk C mnty ......... 2,1.i:?•:Ja tr.:1.00 !lM.00 
llcc•moor ..... l!I Jl!O(), 1,e,,1 Kossuth Ouuuty •••• .... 11;;;.r,o 7111.00 200.00 
1~01.) AUl>ITOR 01" STATE. 
P, mhor. 
Ht•<•(•mbPr . 























1~,,•~ M1ull on Oountr ...... 
1'7Gl~ ,ti1h1&.1Jikn. C'uuuty ..••. . 
l~d";"'.! '1nrlun ("uuutJ • ........ 
Vi1if.O ~I Ill~ !'01111ly ...... , ... . 
l,11G2 Mllt•h1•1l <Jouuty ....... .. 
l7GJ5 Monroe I ount,i: ....... . 
JTG'.!O :\:outgomcrv 1 0111117 
1,7h Ma,;cntl11e Uo1111tv .. . 
l':fl.'ill 0'111 It II C)ount}"\ ...... . 
lii77 Oi'""Oola ()ounty •••.••••.• 
l':"Tl'l"7 Pasto Ot:,unty •• • •.•..•• 
l':'iliti l'ailo All(1 l~1111ty ..... . 
17019 Rlng11old Cuuuty ..... . 
1"; 01111Ly ••••••••••• 
Ii 1.\ 11011111) ., •• •••• 
1':' ("uuutJ ••••••.• 
IAJ'.i!I Wal)('llo 1•01111ly ••• 
nli:!:? \\utl'tlll l'Ollllt}' . ... .. 
1-.i:;;., \\ U} no ( Olllll,) ..... .. 
15JO, \\ 11Mbl111i;ton 1Jt11111t5 ••• 
1nm Webstu Co11111y •••. • 
17'11Gll I\ ht111•h11F," l)o11111y , , ... 
17'ibil \\lrt111>1h l'k ... , .. . 
17r..io \\ or1h . . ........... . 
l7fl(;t Wright. ................. . 
DI TltlliT SOClt:TJ&S, 
Du rtnhor. 17r.:?i, All• nr,• lll•lrlct ........ . 
II~ c1nh,r. 17~• .-.11a111011u llbtrll'l, • 
J), <'rDl•ur .• 1770, lhoam 111~1 rlcl ........ . 
Jlu('Ulllh<r.. ma~ llrooklyr. 1)1,,trl t ... . 
l•t mlur.. 1,i.GI llru blro~kl>l tl'lc~ • 
•~ rnbor .... 
11 m>ier .. 





J1rnunrv ..... . 
1>1!<"1' rn Ii(' r .... . 
17oii; U ntn1I lll5t rlct ....... . 
l,6.11i1'1111lu11 l>l•lrlct ....... .. 
1777:"i ],;a,:]t, C,rtn•t- Jl1tttrh·1 •••• 
17~ J-iu,1or11 lown 1>1 .. 11lrt,. 
litl3t tlt1Lnll Hh er Vul11•y l)IH 
17&".I 1,nko l'rnlrlo lli•trlt-t 
1~1~:? LNt0, lll~trll'l ....... .. 
lilV') \I 111, II I "fl ntslrll't ...... . 
1,t,i, \l1111h \ all,•v lll~l• kt •. , 
1,r.~1 M1-el11111l<~vfil1• l)h;trh-1. 
lire:l \lllto11 lllMrlet.. .. .. .. 
li>!M \lnultn11 lll-.1 rlcl .... . 
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~ "" a - .; ~ zj ...... .. C: NAME or SOCIETY. ~ """ ~~. :i CJ:! ... ~-,.: .0 t -;; .0 4> 0 ~.! 
C >, ., 8" 0 ~f o-.:i _g ., c:., :, ii- ~f~ 
"'- C >< ;,; f,< ::;: 
December ..... 10 1&00 J'itm;INe" Sharon Dh,trlct .... I l ,li;J0.00 I 2:18.00 $ 200.00 
December ..... 21ll~W 17'i'il Perry Dlst.rlct ............ J '7".A.r,J 236.00 200.00 
DecC'mbcr ... . 2:l ll'OO 17715 Seymour Dlstrlcl ........ 2,iwl.20 f<ll.50 200.00 
l>ccember ..... 19 Jt,90 l'iU71i Sllenandotlh District ... . 3,240.00 2:i0.00 200.00 
December ..... 22 lbOO J'i'lll :'ltruwberi·y Point Dist .. 2,()39.00 :JOS.00 200.00 STATEMENT No. I X. 
~ 
January ...... 7 lb01 17932 Tro.er J)l,;trkt ........... 1,6.'\i.OO 2'75.50 200.00 
December ..... 12 )~'00 17613 Union Dbtrlct. .......... !?,!r.)\l.r>2 303.00 200.00 
Pebruary .... 12 Jll'll 1~:n:; Wup .. lo Valley Dbtrlct.. l.627.'it r,sa.43 200.00 
Fehrui.ry ..... 12 lb!ll 1~0 ,vap,loVallcf Dl,trlct.. !,JU.Ir.' 1,2:,S.13 200.00 
December .... . 26 J~!l() J7i70
1
We,t Point n strkt.... 2.:11'4.#ll 292.00 ~-00 
December ..... 12 lt-!JO 170:11 \\bl\l Cheer District .... ___ a,~ IJb0.00 m.oo 
Total ................. , 2H,4~0.0-i, :;2.409.68 I 20,0.'J0.00 
·t,:,TTJl!ATED RECEIPT:<. 
1:,w o,r ft•c"l period 1Jruhmi110 J11l111, 1891. anti cndlll(I June Jfl, 1893. 
I'rom ~mt<' ti\\, hn-.e<l on t,\\O mllls levy In 1&-9, and two mill" In tsoo ........ I 2,JO'J,460 
J<'rom lnt~r1•,t 011 <IP!hup1c11t tu ~cs ....................................... •· • - •, 25,000 
1 ·r,1m JJt•ddlt ra'"' Jlccn~c ....... ...........•.. •.............•••.......... . ..... • •· -• 2,000 
From ,a It- 1,r hrn R .... ... ......................... '........ . • .. .. . • . .. . . • . . • .. .. . . .. 500 
l'rntn his11r11111·n romp1111lc'I for taxe~ .................................. •· •· • •·· 170,000 
l'rom 1rlr11r-npl, •'0111pa11!t·~ for taxt·~ .................. , .......... , ... , • .. • •· • •· •· 30,600 
From tcle11h<111t• ,·om1m11l11s rm· unc,.... .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 0.780 
J'rom pPnlt◄•ntlar.v at l 't. ,tncll 011 for labor or convlch ................ • .... •· 15,000 
J'i-0111 Au(ll\or uf Sfutt•, foi- fees ....... . .... ............ .. .......... , ............. 55.000. 
I'rou1 t 1'•1 k of ~uprcme l'nnrt, ror fc•c,....... .... •..•.•.. ... .... . .... . .. .... .... 5,000 
l'rnm :-oc, ,•tn ry of '-late, for fcru1...... .• •• . ... .. ............ . ......... ... • • • • .. • 10,000 
rrorn 'npcrl1111•ucll·11t-of 1'11hllt- I11structlo11, tor foe~...... . .... .. . .. . ........ .. 600 
I l'OIII 1•ou11tlt•,. ro, ~uppurt or lusnm•............. ................................ 520.000 
From ,•,,11111lr.s, ro, rlotl1lng for Rlln<l.. .. .... • ............... . , . • .. •··· .. .. 1.500 
},'ro111 rountles, for c lothing tor llc11f 110d 1)11mh. ... . .•• .. .. .. .. . . .. •. .. . . .. ... 1.80() 
1·,-0111 con11th "• for c-lothlnit for ~'t•cblc-'.\ll11<led......... . ........ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,000 
l'rom ,•ou 111 IC.G, for tiHppor t of I ndh:1•11t Child rcn at Orphan•~ Home.... . . . .. 50,000 
l'ro111 U.S. t,01 ,•r111m nl, ah! for ..:oJdlPr, Home ................................ • 50.000 
~·rorn ml,cf.'lla111·ous ~llllrl'('~ ........ . .................. . . ... ......... . . ........ . ___ 5_._ooo_ 
Total. .. .. .. . .. .. . . • . • . . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . . .......................... S 3.004.240 
STATEME~T No. X. 
ESTJ:\!ATED EXPENDITURES. 
For tho llsoal period OOll'lonlng .luly I. t~':>I. and endlnl{ June 30. 1Sll3. bclngsuoh onlr. as are conu•mplatoo by ul~llng Jurs. a nd cxclu•he or llny 
e~trnordlnnry appn,prlatlon the.t may IJo msdc by the Geneml As-.emhly, \\ hl•ro the term ·• 6:cneral h,w" f,; used oppo,-fto an c~tlmat,1. IL 
lrullcni., .. that 1111,rll I~ a,-tu1111lnl( ap11roprlatlon tor lhu.t purposu In the law. and no further 11ppn1prlatlon wlll be m•,•o,;,ury. 'fho e,Llmatt•s 
are made to pay ,;11lurlcs ,11111l 1,xr,euse,; up to April I. 1Wll. All 1,st1m11WJ1 Cur clerk,;• rund, Governor•~ contlng11ot fund. and Hullrond Com-
mlsslo11t•r,• e,1,c11so-tund 11ro made upon the reco11m1cudatlou or the offken, 1rnmNI. 
Al'OOUST~. 
1~t::.:.\~~~.::::::g~l :: ~{:~f .. :· :::: :: :: :::: :::: ::.: :: :::: ·:. · :: .: ·:: ::::::::· :::::: :· ·::: :: :: ::: : :::: :: :: .: :: :::::: :::·:: :: .::::: :: :.~i 
.\norney-general's 1i.-•r dl~m nud e.xpcn!o. .. . . . . .... ..•......... . .................................................. , ....... 1 
Anorn,•) -geoeral•i; clerk,• rund and le;:al llSSbtanee ................................................... ....................... . 
Auditor 11r Statc•s Hulary ... ..................................................................................................... . 
.\udltor of :--tato•s U1·pu1y•" ,1,lllry . .. . . .................. .. ................. .. . . ......... ..... . ............................ . 
Auditor or :-ta tu•, (•lo:rk·-. ruud ...... . .......... ....... ..... ... . ....... . .............. ..... ...... .................. ........... .. 
t ·ommtsshull'r or l,ullor :--tatl~t le;.. ,alary .................................................................................... .. 
C<_>mmlssluncr or l..abor :--tatlstlcs. expenses................................ . .. .. . .... •.. .... . ......... ...... •• • ............. . 
l"ornmlsslon,,r,; or l'harDlllcy, cufort.,emcut rund .... ........................................ ................... . .......... .. 
01(,rk or thl\ :-upro111c Court':, 1111lnry .... ...... .................. ........... ............ ............ ... ......................... . 
1•tetk or tlto ::-upn.•1111• 1:our1·, T>1•1mtf" salary .............. . . ............. .............. ... ,. ......... ........... ............ . 
Clerk or tho Sopr1•11u, t:oun·N clerk~ Conti ............................. ........ ........ .. .... .................... . ........... .. . 
t •u,HKlln11',; .,ulary ............................................................................................................... .. 
n::~f 8~:::~Ej'i~il:fii~i~:::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::: :: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :: :::::: :: :: :::: :::: :: ::: : : : :: ::::: ::: :: :: 
Ohlrh't .Judge,; s1<larle~ (44 Judgosl ............ ........... .... . ....... ............. ............. ...... ....... . .. .... ........ .. .. 
T~,ccutt,,, Ooun<'II Cund .................... . .. .......................... .... . ................. ...... .... ........ . ............. .. .. 
Fl~h Con1tuli1sloncr•" ~alary ... .................................................................................................... . 
fish Oowmls,,!ouer•i; c,:peu,cs ....... .... ......... ...................... . . .............. .. . ............. , .......... , .... , .... . ... . 
----..--~~-- ,.. -----------~~~ : ,:; 
Gon,rnor•,; salar)· and bouse rent... . • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • . • ........ ... • .... •• .. •• • • .. • ............................... .. 
Oo\"ernor•s oontiu~l'!Dl, fund ........... ..... ·- ...... ., .............. ........ . . ...... , ................................. . 
Gon1rnor'r; contingent fund. to pay addltJonal counsel ... .... . ....... ,.. ... .... .. .. .......... . . . • .. . . ............... . 
Go'"l'rnor•s Prlvntc Sccretary'11 anh1r,r .... ... •. .. .. ................... . ....... . ................................... . 
Jnnltor's und ll'tltclu.:~• •alnrlct1. ....... •. .... .. • .• .. ................... • . •· •· • • .. ,. •·· · ..................... · · •• • • •· · I 
1tnlln11ul Uorarnlssh,ncr!l'"alnr!cs ............. -. . •••. .... .. .................... - ............................... . 
J{allroad l;ummls~toucr--' Secrctary•e 11alnry. .. .. .. • .......... ............... ,.. •• .. ...... ... • .. . .. .• ...... •• • ...... _ 
ttr,llron., Commlssloncl"!!• expcn,.cs. . .... . • ......... . ..................................... , _ .......................... , 
Hsllro:t•I prosccutlous by '>lato ..... . . .. . .. ........ ... .. . ... . ... ... .. ......... ... ... .. .. .... . .. . . . ...... .. 
~ecr1!t1Lt.)' or ~tnw•.a 1-alary ··••- .... ...... ................ .... ................ ........... · ··-··········· ......................... -••····· •.•...• ..• 
:"l(-crct11r,)t ,.r ~lQt(.~1 ti 1,,1pntJ,.'S saln.r)· ........ ............. ·············· ······· ....... ······· . . ............. ············· ····1 
~••crct1n1· .,r ~tnto•s I.and om,•o Olerk'i; &ahi.ry. .......... ... .. . . ... . .... . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . ... .. . ........................ .. 
::,ccr.·t11ry of Stato•11 clcrk·s rund.. • . . • •• .......... • .... .••• .......... . ...................... ....... • .... . ........ • ••.• 
:-tntc ~line Jnspecton;• salarlc,, (3 lnsp('.ctorsl. • .. . . .• •. .... ......... .• .. .• .... ... • .. .. .• . .•.••...• ,....... • . .... . 
:-t.'lte M•no ln.~pcctors' e:q,cnscs ... . . ....................... -...... ................................. ,. ............ . 
~111tc \lino ln5p00l01'11. clc.rl!•s fund ..... , . • ................. .. ...... ...... . ....... ... . ............. •···· ........ •·····I 
Sturn 1,lhrarllua'e ~alnry ... . ... ........................ .......... ,. ... . ........................... . ............. ... .......... , 
St:11,1 l ,lhrnrlau'8 .\sslstnnu.' &nlarlcs..... ... .......... .. ... ........... ., .... ,... ..... ..... •• .... .. .. ................... . 
Stu to 'l're,a~urcr·11 AAlnry . •. •• ••• .. . ... .• •• . . • • ..... ,..... ... .. .. ... . ... • . •••• .... ..... . • ......................... . 
~Late 'l'reasurer•s l>eputts sulary ..... •• ... •• .. .... .. • .... .• •• • ................................. ......... .................. . 
:-tato 'l'rensuror•s clerks fund .... , .................... .... ... . ........... - • . •• .. ........................................ . . 
\'Ncrlnnrr :-uri;con•s pt!r dlum and expenses .... ,.... .• •• .. . • . .• ... .• .• . .. ........................... , ... .. 
8operlntendent or l'ullllc Wel,:hts aod .Mensuro~..... . ... ., .............................. ................. ......... . 
Suporl111e111le111, or l'uhllll lustructlon•s ""lnry • ••. , ......................... . .............................................. 1 
:-;_:upl'rt11u.•111h·11t or 1;uhllc losttu(:ttm,:~ !'•;P~'.l'.'" snlnr,Y .. ........... , ............. , .............. ,, ..... . ............. _ ... 
~uperl11te11dent or I uhllc lnstru, 1100 "d, tks, (1111<1 ......... ....... • ......... '"· ... .. ...................... ....... . 
!-u 1ierl 111e11dent, ,·,r l'uhllc Inst ructlon'11 t rn ,·n:lu11 e:,.pcnscs..................... . .. . . ••. • . • .. ••• • • . . • ... . ••• •. • .. • . . •.. 
'llJll't',10(,.lud::c·ssalarle~t;;Judi;c,,) •••• , ................................. . ......................... " .... .. 
!°'tlprt•lDC (}Ourt contln.~t~nt.CXIK'-115eS .... ......... •-•• __ ........ ... ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••r ••• ••••••••••·• 
:--uprcurn l'ourl lt.•~rter·" salary ............... '".... .... . ... .. ........ ..... ............ ... ...... ... .......... . ... . 
Adjn~th1:;: 81'hool 1, nnll and lltwcnul' nl',•<111111~. •• .... ... ........ .. •• .. .... .... ... .. .. •• ...... . ... •• ......... .. ...... .. 
,\i;rl<'11llur11l Colle, :u. 'l·ru~ll'f'_'I. per dlo!m and mllt•ni:c. . .... ............... , ....................... , .............. ,. ...... .. 
. \i,rlculturnl Oolle,:c l•inancl:\I A:::cnt ......................................................... ., ....................... . 
Aerlcultnral ~f•wlctle~..... ...... .. ...... ...... .. ......................... . ...... • ........... _ ................................ . 
Arrt:»t or Fui:ith·,,s .......................................... .-.... . ..... ... .......... ... ....... •...•• .. ................. I 
Oolle,:,1 r,_,r the Blind. dotlol11,: ............................................................................................. . 
Collt'l{t1 for thr nllnd, -.u11port ...... ....... ....... ..... , . .. ..... ....... ....... .......... . .................. ........ . .......... . 
Tlo,pllnl,; ror lus11111•. •u1111ort ..... .. ....................................................................................... . 
Uo~11ltal!< for J IISRlltl. Trust•~~~· rr·r dh:m nnd mileage ..................................... • .......... · ........ " ..... ....... I 
}!::ii:::~ ;1~e;~;;~~:l;u~:::~r~~~ ~: :: : : :: :: : . :: :: :: :. :::: :: : : •• .-: : : :: : : :: .: : : : . : : : : :: :: : : :::: :: : • : : : : : : : : : : :: :: .: :: : : : : :: : ::: :.: : : • :: ::1 
lnduslrlal :-ehool!<, Tru,-u-e.,' per rtlem tlnd mlleago ... ................ ....... ......................................... . ........ I 
ln~tllutlon rur 1h11 llcaC aritl Oumb. clotblnp; ................................................................................ . 
Institution ror 1h11 Deur iu1<I numb. su11port ........ .................. . ... .. . .... ......... .......... ........................ . 
lnstllutlon for lhc llcaf nutl lhnnb. Tru~t<'"~• per <lh•m and ml11•nge .. ...... .............................. ..... ............. . 
In~t(tmlon ror 1h11 l',i<'hh .. -\lh,dt-cl. duthlnl{ ..................................... , ....... . ...... . ...... ..................... . 
Jn,tltutlou for tho• Veeblo-\ll11rl,1d, -.1111tKlrl: ................................................ . ................. . .............. . 
111,-lltutlou for tht1 FccbJ, . \lln<lt.>d. Tr11~1ee~· pcrdlrtn and mllcal{e ......... . .......................................... . 
:Surn,nl ~.-hoot. •t•ea,•hl'r,' ,alurlf'.., nn1l l'(•ntln~l'nl (1111cl .. .......... -..... ............ ................... . ...... . .... -........ . 
:Sorn1al School. l>lr\'ctors• p,·r dl1•t1111.11d millug,• ..................... ...... ..... .. ...... .. .... ., ................... .. ........ . 
' " . 
41 t .., ... 
41., 
d:: 
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lo.i 
3,000.001 a.ooo.ov 







































6.000.00 Gcnernl Ill w. 










l .Oft(t,(l'.);1;1!nl'l·ul law. 
4:».000J(l,Ucucral law. 













2.ooo.1•11m•111•ra1111w. l~.OC,0.0011it'IICtlll hiw. 1:i.-..0t.10.00
1
1J,:11nal law. 
























STATEM.KNT No. X-Co~Trst1£D. 
ACtOtrnTt<. 
Orphan<' llomt-. ~oldler,' orphan,. ..... . ............................................. •· •· ..•• •·· •· •· •· •· •· •··· · · •· • • •· .... ($ 
Orphun~• llome, Indigent children . ... . .......... • ......... •······· ···· ····•···· ·· ·· ...... ···· ·· ···· ·· ·· ·· · ···· ·· ···· ···· 
Orph:u1,' Home, Tru~tccs' pt>r tll<'m und mll('agc .... • • ••.. ........ . •... •. • • • .. •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • •. •. • • .. • ... • .... •· • • ...•........ 
l'cnh<'nllnry at Arrnrnusa. ,uJ)IIOrl. ...........••... • • •· •· • ••·· •· ........ •· ·· ·· ·· • · • • · ··• ·· ·· • · · ·· ··· · ·• · ·•·• · · · · ·•· · · •··· · ··· 
Pculll•nllury at .\1111111r.-a.. offl<'t'l'S and guurds .......••••.......•..•••.•.•........•...... • •·· •••· ........................... . 
Pc:-n.itenttary at }'int :1111.dbon. officers 1111d guards .•.•••..•. • .•...•. • ................ •· .. • • •· • .•.. • ........................ . 
r.~~~fd~1~~i:rc\~~~~:;!1'.:~::. :: :::::. :: :: :: : .. ::::: :: :: :: :::: .::· :: :: :::::: .::: :: :::: :. :: :: :: :::: ::::·::: :: :: :: :·:: :: :: :: : :::::::.: :: :: 
i~\1J1!,~~ ·/;1;~;t: t~•·;~oii::: :. :: :: :: ::::: ::: :::.:::: :: :: : : :: : · :·.:: :: .: : : . : : :: . :: :: ::: : : :: . ·.: :: :: :: :: ::: :: : : :: :: ... :::: :: · :::: ·. · :: :: ·: 
&>Idlers' llome. ,arlU"ll'S or ont,·cts uud emp),>ye,. ··•··., .......... •· •••· ......•.•.•••.. ·• ..••••....... ··••·· ................. . 
~:~h·fi.1:r,:~.'-~.~?~.~1.P~'.~'.'.:: ::·.:: :·.::: :: :: :: .::: :·.: ::::: ·: .: : : ·:: ::: :: :: :: : · ·:: :.: :: : : :: :: : : :: :::. :: :: : : :: :: : : :: ::: :: ::: : : . : : : :: 
Mnte l'rh1tl11lt ............................... •··· • ····· •· .... •· ·· .. ·· ...... ·· ··•····· ··· · ······•· 00•· ••• ······•00 • 00 • ••• • • ... •• •• •• 
::itau., Boa rel or Edueatlonal E,11u1l11crs, ..•.••..... •·· • •• •. .. . • •· • • • •· •··· •.•......• •··· .......•.•••• • • .... •· .. •·· .... 
State Tioard oC llculth .•.....••..••••.•.......•... ·· ·· ·· •· ··•·······•· · ·•·· ···· -• · ·•· · ··· · · •· ··· · ·· ·• ·· · ...... ·· ·· ·· ·· · 
!i~il W,~; I~l~\i~"~f ~~? ).) :.; : :. ):: :.:.::~::~:-~:_:_ ::: :_~ :::::~~ ~/:·. :))-~~::::) ;:))~: ): ~:)·::::·::~~ ! :_: :. ~:::)!ii!; i: ~ ! i;; ! !! : : ii:; 
State l:11Jvur>'lty 1-;ntlowment Funcl and Snpi>ort ...•. , .................................... , ............................... . 
:--tatc Unh,•~ity, Ht•J.(c•nh' pur dlt•m and mll~agOJ ....................... •····· ............................•.........•.....•... 
~~~~g::t?1~~;\~~~~\~:. :: :::::.:::::::·:: :: :::: :::::: :: .::: :::::::::: :.:.:::: :: :::· :::: :::: :::: :: ·::: :::: :. :· ·.::::::. :: :: :: :::::: :: :: 
Twcnn-thlrd G,•nt•ral ,\s~cmhly. salarle.~. u1lleage. etc ................................. ., ............................... . 
Iowa. WP,1tlu,r :;,•r,·t,•o ......... : •.................. •· • • • • • •· • • .... • • • • • • · •· · •· · • · • · · · · •· .. • • .. · · · •·· · · •· · · · · •· • · • •·· • • • • • 
)lls.:ella111,011s e:qwndlture, ..... .. ................ • •· .... • •· •····· •· •· · •· · ·· ·· · ··• ·· • · •· · ·· ·· •· •· •· •· ·•• · •·· · ··· •·· • •·· • ·· · 
f.~f;;!,'.~1~ 1\'L!c~~;N~~~[JCfi!,i~: : :~ :: ·: :. :·:: :: :::: ·: :: :: :: :::::: :: :: :: :: :: : : :: : · :: ·:: ::: :·::: ::::· :: :::: :: ::·:::::. ::: ::: :: :: :: ·: ::: · 
Blind lndthtrlal 8,·hnol, Truqcc➔' per cllem iwd mll1J1.1go .................................................................. . 




:; i ~-C4 
-:J.'>,000.00 Gont:ra.l law. 
55,ooo.oo'Gencral law. 
1,200.00 General law. 
M,000.00'00Jncral law. 
55.000.00 Gonoral law. 
W,000.00 OOJoOJral l:Lw. 
!!00.00 Uorwrul la". 
400.00 Geut>ral law. 
480.00 Oont•ral law. 
00.000.00 Ot•neral law. 
,:uoo.OO,Gt•nNul law. 
:nl.00 lienerlll Jaw. 
a;~ooo.oo GenOJral law. 
r,.;.ooo.OO,G1•n1Jr>1l law. 
1.000 00 General law. 
10.000.00jU,•no ral law. 
!!.000.00 Gt•n1•1•al Jaw. 
5.000.00 General law. 
'i,OU0.00 Gc:-nernl lalY. 
70,000.0I! General law. 
5/i,000.00 Genera I ta 11. 
.1.ri00.oo;ol'nertLI l:1\1. 
25.000 OO,Oc11l'ra1 law. 






2,000.00 , _____ _ 
Tut al .................... , ••....•..• , .......... ......_.. •.....• _ .. ._ ....................... , .........•................ .... la 2,G!ll-.4~.001 
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STA'l'EME~T No. XII. 
AS:~ETS OP TIii l'ElOl.t\NT''\'l' ~1100[., 1-·osn . 
.. -f,1Jltllnl o~ ptrm,u1r~1t 1·,r:,ol J, wl iii llu , r, r,tf ~1"0tit..•, ti$ Nmv.·n by lht. 
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1.,,1 J Al'lll"ll)R Ot' STAH:. 51 
J>ESCRJl'TION OF' REAi, ESTATE. 
UM 11' nod~ I t,i ti,, Sl,-,f~ fur O · 11 Ila• ·rl, .f /u•d, 1 /ONCl•'4Mrct•/ ,..,rl"'1CJl',1 411'1 
f»f,IMffl'' GU IA•~• bvu., id,o UW ffll..a.1.f I Nl?IM! of CM M...e. 
F.111tlmated 
•alui•. 
Lns1 11a1r hl1ll•k r.. 11,-0 a.er<:•. .. ....... .. .. • ..... ..,.... . .• , , .. •••• ..I J:"t.\.00 
\YNJ,l hnU hli_..lc 21, Nu.~u•• addltlun to Kr,olcuk .... • •.. , ..... ., .. ,... 2.'.0.00 
lladlvldl~I 11nt,•tblrd---t'omutf"1w1111 un M" oorof'ror 1"W 11r. M!C·llon I. tGwn,hlp 
.. , ra11,1e1t: Ihm~·• or:i ,line or aa.ld qt ... rctlon lo•• C!l(,r-urror"ald qr; 
lhetl.~ ft(•h • llu~ ,,r ,aid qr, ti C"balna. C! link.a lo •IOM; lhOH'lel· panll••I 
w• Ila~• of .. t-111r wctlon.m rl1tt.ln._r.o 1tnk.-.10 poat; lhe'uec ■ tOc-1,atn-. 
a! llnll•, lo pc»1: Lhto,.-e J•rall•I W • llDf" of •11M •1r a«U•Jt'I. 0 cihalD .. 60 
links, lo ~t ; them(.'<:• 5IJ Hull.a VI i1,·1tln111n~. l""•u1alnlDJC Z M:ffe tu I..H 
county • , .... _ ........ ,... . ••• . ...• , ..... ,... !!:'IO.(ll' 
F.toopl tl1(, fnll11w-l111t lrnt•k, "old 1o w. \\", llelkmq1, In I"'"'"· U roUoYn: 
l ndhhh.-.d one- th1r,.I or-J3f'lglnt1h1i;c 111 a pohU- on w+ •I h11nk or ll\Jl.,1\,t)l,lppl 
rh·t'r, 31 r111t uof tht'~ lh1t1 nf.ectl1on 1., tht;!Til"•• w abo111 400 ree-i w • l)Ulnt-
.3 fr••·• .. \ISi Of theM•W("'f!f1&.t:-r llht> or K+'OL.tl,aa• A. 201 l'AUI Uall.-a,-; thrr1('1(11 
IIOUlhuly-&1 f"9"t parallel •llh .. w n.ll.-aJ to tho a llneoC uJJ .._.tlob; 
lllenco~•l .. ,at &.Jlf~l•lonatbci•llne-c,f MIJ MCUua wlhl!- ••t bu1kof 
laid rh'rt, lhl'h(!OB up N1d rlur I() pla,-eor b,talt1111ns. blh11 ID ,~u•• b.alf 
of MM·th111 I. ll1wn"hlp6.\ 11,1rth, ransci 6 we.l, Ala••• r1w 11r of 1ow11r, l11ul nu 
tar ofaw cir, 1111·tluu 3. wwu .. h!110J, raua:l' 26, r,1.) n.1•n'!lo lr1 \\.'rl&ht-oounty .... f00.111 
l~rlpHm1 of ri!IOI utaU IJl•I t1' t,11 n,1,f •Wt toti<111Qh1t:, tu"'" Stdll' /nt 1l'l1ool (1u"I, 
on/o"don" o/f'Mr'f(/'Jf11: ~lttfl t.11 llw Mt'l'll'.cai J.-µtrtm111t n/ U~ :-:tnlod l'u{• 
t'tTritW'df K#"OAvk: 
IA>&a I,'!, S. I. 'I,~ t, 10. 11 a.nd I!., block 20 ta K,e,i1k1.1k 
To1al ut1mate1C1 v•lufl of hfl•l•and Iota IIOJI JH ao14 aud uudt"r lbe oou 
'"'l "' tlu• S,:,rNn.otlvo l'oum•II .... t 2.1...:i.iiO 
52 
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(A8 1801.J AUDITOR OF STATE. 53 
A::\lOUNT DUE rllO:\[ REYENUJ<; TO SCHOOL FUND . 
Tlw rc,•cmu· f1111d has bcrrimc ,·cspo1Mible to /he school fund for lhcjollowi11g 
hands: 
Boml ~o. I, 1~~u,,ct 111 thu pt'r1111uHJul ~chool fund of the St11te. under st'ctlon 
I , <'l1:q1ter 1:u, T,,.w11 or J,.,t, dnll•d :-.on•m\,..r 12, 1861. ln!t'N.'~t payBbll' on 
tho Ural d11y nf .l11111rnry and .July In CIU!h Y<'lH, aLR pt'rl'l'lll, for ....... $ 122,'.!0o.75 
Buud :-,"o. 2. t~s11('(l to J1t•r101u111111 ~chnol rund or lh<' RULi<', 11111lor cbl\ptor l!O, 
l,aw& vi f,-(;6. clllted !\larch 2. ISGO. lntcn st 1111) alrlo on tho first dny~ of 
.Tanunry und July l11 each .roar. atb1,ercc111, due :\larch I. 1-..'>il, for ....... $ 112.!!0'2.'~ 
Bond :,iu. a, 1~,1H'd to 1 ht• purn11\uP11t -.chool tund of tlrc '-tut.-, fnr 10~,.es lo the 
Sllhool funtl, n11clN· se<•tlo11 2, t•lmpter 131, I,11 w, or 1~51, 1!11lC'Cl November 1, 
lk71, lutcrr~t p11y11hk on tl,c nr~t <ll•Ys or .lrrnuary and .Inly or ea.oh yo11r, 
t,t l> l)L•r Cl'lll for •• . . ........... , .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. $ 8.:xi~.14 
Doud ~u .•• 1,-<u•·•l to UH PHlllllllt·ut ,chool ru,111 or the litn.tc, (or Jos-.c~ t-0 
Ou school fu111l, under s1wU011 '!, l'lraptm i:U, l,aw,., of 11'4.I, dat.cd January 
:,, 1~70, lutt!rc~t JIOYllblo on tht• llr,,t d11y11 uf ,J11111111ry and July In oncl1 
yt·t.r, lLt I:' 1wr ('t•11t. for ...................................................... I 2.:m1.0t ----
'l'otal. .................. . ............................ , 245,43:i.10 
S/111u•l11g 11,r. wt"/ 11111"1111I vf t/11 wrmancnt ,r/11111I fww, all(I how it w~ t1111ut«t J11,11e .YI, 
/li9I, CII 1/lou·n li11 tllr boolir £11 t lttil o,trlu. «& /11llu11•s: 
Am,,unt hcltl hy tho 51'\ eral couuth,~... ......... ......... ............... • .. .. '4.229,l',G3.Zl 
,\m(lunt hr '-tnte houtls drawing 8 11cr cent hrtt•rcst.......... ••.• ... .. .• . •• .... 245,~35.10 
A111011nl of cont ractM nn hn11d for rt•al c,tau, sold............ .... .... •. .. .. . ... l~I0.00 
A,11011111 In :-italu tl't•ll~Ul'Y .. .. .. • .. .. . • • .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. 0.00 
'l'nl LI .................... ., .............................................. 1!,1,475,5!1q.41 
Tho r.bon• mo> ho cons Ide reel I ho 1•ntlre avollr•ble lnterc t,hearlug school fund of the 
M11t1•. In u,ldl1!1111 to thb then• arc. rui dt>icrll>••d In 8tatument XU, lot~ and lnnd~ 
bought In by the Hlalt1 [ol' tht uRo or tho 1ohool fund on forecloguro or roortgnges 
llolor1glng LO thu f~,uls' loauR, !UICI not yeL rc~olll, Cbllmat1•d ln llrf)VIOUS reports to bo 
worth l:J.'iJ.S.00; thlH ts 11ot avullnhh•. and ls not Included In tho foregoing summo.ry. 
:Scllhcr are the notes n>id mortgnKCII ~ho" 11 011 11rccedlng page Included, because they 
are 1,ractlcnlly wort hie.-• . 
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:?:!! Jlrorn Franklin county to Wl1111eh1,1eo t•nuuty ................. I 1,000.00 
~ Pr,1111 Fmnklln l'O\IIIIY Ill J{luggolcl ,·111111\y ..... ••• •••· ... ..... 2,000.00 
12 l'rom l'owe,hh1k 10,\'l111>1•hB11:nco11111,· ......... •• • ••••• •• •• 1,000.00 
1, J'rotn lar-holl t,c11111ty tn E,nmt·I ,•011i,1y. ...... •• .... ..... ... :i.000.00 
1~ From Oltntou t'()unt,· to,Johu..0111•011111) ..•. . •• ••• •• ••••••• 1,000.110 
I~ t'rorn Vranklln ,•0111il) to llnrdl11 ,•011111) • • ••• •••• •••••• • ••• :?,OIJO.OU 
lO f'rnm l'ru·roll t•o1111ty to Chlt-ka-nw ,·,111111y ••• .... .. . ......... . . i,l\Ull.00 
~I l'tttm l'owc,hl1•I, <·nunty to 1'utti.w1111111nle cuuuty .... ........ 4,000.0II 
!!I l'rom l ' loyd ("t)lllll.)" to Palo ,\Ito county . •• • ···•. .• •... ..... . 2.t•IO.lNI 
:?I rrom l'loy<I l'OUllty loT11ylor l'Olllll) • ......... •• •••• . • . .... 4,IIOll,OU 
II rn,m .lt'lleN<HI l'OUlltY to ltnr<lln r.tJUIII). •• •• • ••••• •• •••• . .. J,!IOO.IIO 
12 fn1111 Urnwrortl <'llllllY lO Ad11lr count\ , •....•••.•.. .. •••• , 1,000.00 
12 Frorn (lrul\ rurd ,•ou111y to ll1111<~K•k count\'. ....... ••.. ... . .• 1.100.1-1 
:lO Fm111 IJubuqu" ,•oolltY to Wlnut>IJa)lu t•m1i,ty . •• •• • . .. ...... •. :!,101.1~, 
:?l,P1-u111 l>el&\flll(' l~llllllY to 111.-kln!l<III cmrnty.... ...... • . ....... 1,0011.0II 
31 Prom l ' l11y· county 10 llmnl~•llll l'OUnly. ••• •••• .... .. . ..... t.v00.00 
31 ••rum, lay ,•ounty to l'ulo Alto ,1t1111,ty •• •• •• .. .... ........... 2.000.00 
:I l·'r1101,lou11s cou111y lo t >,;ceola county. ••••••••••••.••••• •••. 3.000.00 
21 I rnrn ('lay l'IHIIIIY lo\\"' llll l'UUIII} ............ • • ..... ... •••• a.ooo.tKI 
15 l'wm (Jnrroll ,•ou11tv tu Hhrn" ,•m1111y ..... .. . • .. •• •• .... . .. .... 1.:11.,0.00 
li f'rom <'llnton ocrn11ty to!'-lo,u ,•ou111y-. . .... , ...••.. . •• ••• 1,r,00.ou 
llO Prom 1~ county to ..;1oux county . • ..... . ... ,. •• . . ••• ••• 1.:.:00.1,0 
J Prom llubuque cou1>t)" to \\ln11eba1:o county.............. .... :?.00,1,tJO 
5 I,'rum Monona count,· to Wapello ,·ouutv •••••••••.•• , • .• .. .. . • •• ,,oc,1.00 
2111,•rorn Clint.on ,·ount~ lo Wl1111eba1::n , . .,,;nly . ...... .. ... .. , ..... 1.000.00 
:?;J J'n,m &-ott cou11ty 10 \ l11h11•k11 cou111y •••••.••• • , .... ..... .... U\00.00 
~ l'r<un ~•ott rouuty t o l'alo Alto rounty ... ... •• ••••• .... .• •• 1,1100.1,1 
0 From 1,lnn ..,.,uuty to Wnpt>IIO county•.... ... .... . • ••• . •• ••• 3,<00110 
15 Proia I.cc count\ 10 C'nrroll county •••. • ... ,.. • • • .• •• •. •• •• • 1.000,1•1 
15 Pro111 J.<Jc county to ,\ppatulOS<' county .... ... .... ............ :1.0011.l)IJ 
Ill l'rmn l.ce <0 111111ty to C)a) ,•111111ty .•. ,. .••• .. •••.• •• .• ........ ... :!,OOo.oo 
2:? l1'r,nu Lt•o t.•nunty to Pait> Alto couu1, •.... . .................... 1.(M):t.00 
27 Frum J)~ Moines l'IIIIIIIY to 1'111:0 ••011111 \ ••••••••••••••••• ,. .... :?.OII0.00 
28 F rom lles Moln~ uouuty to ~\Rrlo11 eu1i111y ••••••••• , ••••• ,.. !?.<llll.00 
2~ !'tom t>,-s Moine" oounly to 'l'umncouun·.. . .... .. ............. !.!,OiJO.(IO 
2!.t l'rolll l>tJ,; .\lolnes county to Hoo nu ,~•unt ,, . •• . . .•. .. •• ...• .• . :?.tOl,0,J 
!lO l•'ru111 ll••~ ~l ohll s count, to M1Lhw;ka ,•01inty • .. • ... •. • ••••. •• t.11()11.00 
151;1-om P lymouth cou nty·10 l'hlcklL•II\\ l'Pllnly.. ....... .••• 2.1100.00 
15' ~•r·orr, l'lyr110111 h t·ount y to l lr111<'1><•k t1t11111ly •• •• •••• •• J,INJO.OII 
rniFro111 l'lymoutlr county to Guthrie 1·cu111t)· ......... ···········, ___ :._•._r•_Kl_.oo_ 
------~'l~·•-•l.11 ........... ........... .............................. , ... ll<J0.00 
1ill 1.) AUDITOR CH' STATE. 55 
STATEl\1RNT No. XIV-UoN-rrxuEn. 
COUNTlE!;. 
'.\lntlbon ................................................ . 
~tu.ba,-kn ............................. .................. . ...... .. 
)larlon ............................ .. ........................... ....... . 
;\llnsltull .•.. , ................... ............... ............. ~ ........... . 
J\llllP. .• . . .... .. .. •• ... . . . . .•• • • .. . .. • .. . • .• . ..••••....••. ' ~°" ~lltchl'll. . .. ... • ......... . 
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To~Js .......................... ,..... • ............ . 
I ol ('rei,t on Slt\to loan,., ........................ ................. . 
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12.1>1a .. .. .. .. .. •. 1,a:12.7tl 1.:~nu1 
1.210 .. . . .. .. .. . . W.23 'i'Jl.:?;J, 
li,'i'S6...... . . . . . 447.75 t-17.7,l/ 
1.316 .. . . . • .. . • .. !12'2.0o tr.!:l.Oo 
7,i'llO.. .. • .. ... .. 2.or>5.7l 1 2,055.71 
!>.3!.5 .• •• .... •• •• bl}J.IO $91.1\i 
4,271 . . . . .. . .. • • . 5'.JS.20
1 
_ 5!1.i.20
1 :;_,._.5' . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,ti71.5.1 1.G1i1.r'>5 
5.f'.07 . . . . .. . .. . .. 1.230.';'4 1.Zl0.741 
U57 . • . . .. • . .. . 613.:~1 fa;J.!lO 
5,ff.'3....... . ..... '.'14.fti> 7'.!.l.tJ.lj 
5.:t!G'............ J..J;l().75 J.4;«).75 
2,4;s1 .• . • . • .. . •• . 1m.i.i r,o.,.o.\' 
O.l;;Jill,··· •• .. .. •. 1.007.10 l,OO'i.l0J 
7.4"-13 IOli.21 l.:!:.l:?.-1:l l,2;J-!.43
1 6.Zlt' . .. •• ,. .. .. 435 :ll 435.31.1
1 a.m;...... ...... 1.1r.. m 1.10ll.1l.'\ 
3.0:-,! • .. .. . • . • . • 7,,9_r,_;()I ,OO.f\9
1
· 
a.u11.... ........ r~;s.,1 00.;,;4 
0,!JOO............. Z.~'.!.&, :U l:?.AA, ~.3'JOI............ ,:.i.,q ii>t.>,;j 
S,t47 ..••...• .. , • l ,:!J'G,4il J ,!ill.47 
5,4,l! .. .. • . • . • • •• /,;~·~t !3t·~ 
0,15:1 .. .. • • .. . • • • ,.r. ,,.,, ,(r •. oo 
6,7011 .. . . .. . • .. •. 1.0<JJ.7'i1 1.ll!ll.7'2 
~.21171.. .. ... ... .. 74~.',o1 rn,.,11 4.246 .. . . .. •. .. .. 1.UJ.73 1.111.';"J 
12,11111.. •••• .... . • i;;",3.!r.li t,;,:J.0'2 
it.SM,............ li4~.oo, G-J~.oo 
4.H5
1
............ 66:l.GO 563.60 
a.170 . • • . . . . • • . . G7J.6'2j ti'ol.6:! 
2.um1.... ....... Z,140."! 2,HO.l>I 
., ., 
,,, ;j 
.. Q 0 
~ 0 ~ 
~- ► >. .:! .:::-::s f ~ &, 
--~ ~.§ ~-Oo O:., ~o 
c~ ~~ ~~ 
::, .:i a:-::, r."" 
06: to ~; 
8 ~ ~:!,- >:"' 
< ~ ~ 
1.146.7'.! I 641.48 ........... . 
~.+J:J.7/l J,101.04 ........... . 
2:l;?.!)31 • • • • • • • . 5flb.aO 
a.4:!3.so· 2,r.u.o.; .......... .. 
2-'►1,3:l'........ .. . . 6(1..~.'1',! 
1.499.31! ·... .. .. • • • .. oo6,3:J 
1,0011.m 1 1 n.45 ........... . 
S!?".!.17: 2"_>t,.h$ ······ r. .... . 
1.107.r•l • . .. . .. • .. . ,iG-1.0() 
1.0<Jll.li7 . . . .. .. • • . . l!l-1.(r. 
~lT.!t7 2-U.GT . . . . . . . .. . 
1.149.!iO. 425.15 .. . .. .. .. .. 
J,0'.!7.1~! .. .. .. .. . • 403,.;7 
li'i.ll'.! .. . . .. .. • .. 128.0:! 
l.ti'i.~'! tlO.'i'.! .. .• .. .. .. 
1,-1:.1:?.Ni ~'00.!~S ........... . 
1.201.00
1
', 'i(i.;.'io . .. ... . ... 
7.!7.·J•i .. . . . . • .. . . m.oo 
51-'i.'iO,............ l!IJ.00 
6:?3.S9... .......... 41.s:i 
1,211.bl'. . ........ l,2U.07 
l,Gl5.0.-.i ~.2;; ........ . 
1, 703.o;; . .. . • .. . .. . . lTJA:l 
l.~.47 310.67 ........... . 
l,,Ot.05 OO!l.40 .. ........ .. 
l,:l!IU8 190.76 ........... . 
1,5!.Y.' .17 8-18.;JS .......... .. 
Ml'i.36 .. .. .. • • • :!!)1.37 
:?,!60.3-1 l.&J0.42 ........... , 
2.'ifl'l.7U !?,Ut7:J ........... . 
707.Ul 2:!4.22 
096.Jil 32!.76 . .. . . . . . 
4t'i.5;J •• .. .. •• . . .. J,7'.!3.31 
• 
:,,W. .... . I.~.~ J.S<'iO.W t,011.'>.Gli' •· · ........ 1 7\i,.21\ 
IU~, •• ••• •• •• tiiifl.!IO G'\6.oo: 1:;1a.«•1 l.0TT.7!> ........... . 
~.:-,21_• l. .• ...... •• l,!l'itl.lUI 1,;rm.10 1,ti,10.10 2'\-1.W.j . .. ... _ • •• • 
i .roll ,. • • • • . • • • ~.Uti WO.OIi I ,c,;JO.I!.~ MO.a:! ..... , •••••• 
r.,111t1[ ... .... • • J.;,:,,..,~
1 
1.~. 7.'i,, 0 •. 1 ttl ......... ··\ :.'!tJ.1,-_, 
~,':"2.i . .......... ~!/.'>.ll7 495.117 00.1.!lli' UHlll ........ . 
r,.1()11...... •• •. i.~'l!'J.OI\, i.200.u., 9-":J.:?!J _ ...... ···1 :m,.-:,1 
,.~,·...... .... .. •• l,"lill."U, l,fiGO.i"Jl ~~.Ill •• • ....... IJ>,I.:!!'> 
!',.41:!' ••es . ., •••• i,~.!l.li9.; 1.~:?l.ttO l.Oft.~1 • • .... _ .. l~tL~ 
7,alli.... ••••••• ll;,IJ.,iti" 6,'~l.~tl 1,Hr,.!171 ';'l,ij.Ul .• . •••.•• .•• 
a.~rn ••• . • •• .. •• 3,100.5e•: :i,100.:,u -;-.i:;.1s ............ I :.!.7'JJ.a.'i 
U •O!l, . •• •• • . •. .. l.l!;U.1~ 1.:.rn.42" ai,.::a ............ 1• J.r•~o.JII. 
tj.~.. •• .. ...... 2,11~ :tl!I 2.IJ:">./,b' 1.a:1.,.:.i ...... •• . .. 7b0.0l 
2.oi.- .. ...... ... ,111."it ~lt.77 ·r .. u.75 .. .. •. .. .. .. :m.v.! 
,R;.'061 .......... 1 U.~tl.411 !l.:?,IIA0'
1 l,ll>l.6'i' .... • . . ... 2.~4ti.74 
:l.li!lll ... , ........ 
1 
l.h:?0.24 I I .b!.'ll.21 r,I0,5tl • • • • • .. • • • . • J,JIJU.b,1, 
J!l.0-.?7 •• •• • .. . •• .. 1.:~lti.!a. 1.;i:i1t!l'21 3.~.~0, 2,_;i::;,.'il! ... •• .. •· •.· .. 
17.0"6 .......... ·_· 2.U75.0G 2,075.00 :1.~0.00: l.~14.l'UI ..... · ... . 
6.4!16 •• • . • •• •••• J.7\l'J.VO 1.7\~J.OO, l.e!\O.!h •• •·.... ••.• 11-lb.j;,l 
l,IH7 . • • . .• l,:lll.-S2 1.:?IU!! ' \127,:!'o .: ••.• •••• l!M.r,, 
Htlll 121 ao 4:i..,.;;- 4:?S.7.j w2.1:i t1..i.till ..••.•• 
15, )31,'.... •• • •• !W.l.W:1 !111,0~ 2,!114.001 2.t-;i;J.I',,: •· .... •• •• •• 
;;,~.._,•....... ... .. Mil.~~ M!•.5~ 1,0';5.I;() (>:!t;.11 .......... .. 
.,,,._,I,.... . •••• :J,'>1:1.3:i 3,!W!.30 t.n:?0 .. 44·1 .... ' •• •••• 2,62~.05 13.00:, .. ., •••• 1,:l-1>-.lib 1,:l-1'.f,1< 1.J-':\.00 , . ........ ·: l\t.!.i:! 
7.l(f.! , w.oo 1.,1u.w, !.:JU.Oil l,'.167.H ' r-'J.W .... . ... .. .. 
5.0:~.... .... .. •. . l,ll.'l;.!.7k l,lJ.\:!.i, l.H:!.10 • . .. . •• ... . 210.t>~ 
!\.Ii,~'...... . ..... 1,17~.:i:, 1,17~.:i,~ 1.lt!ll.u:? ... . •• . . .• . b'.!.;j;! 
1\,!l!lll'. •••• ••• .... ilY.IJll 7111.116 1,077.NJ 357.Sl . ..... . . . .. 
l<.Glrl
1
• •• . . •. .... !41.~ !141.!l!! U';"J.21 'iJl.h\l ..... . ... .. 
o.n, ..... ... .... 1.o:JG.11 1,0:.16.11 1~n~ :.:oo.l!II ........... . 
11.0:D • . •• • • . • . • 1,0!:l.11 1,(lnn 1,1r..,.21< t:.'ti.1, .......... .. 
:i.7:~l . • •• • • .. •• •• 2,ot».70 2.001.70 l ,ll'l3.t;() . .... : ... .. . 001.10 
7.~90 • • . . ... ... l,l7b.,IO 1,471' lO 1;>20.56 l2.tb
1 
... .. .. ... . 
2.~90 .... ....... 1,,;iU.73 1,7:--1.l.7:I 500.31 ••• ........ 1,2all.4:l 
~.026 1•• • • • • • • • • .. ~72 52 l;i2.52 t.r>!:t.00 G'i'l.llSI ........... . 
'!1~ 1,620.30 2.~-~ 2.~-~ !!,i,l~-~ J7~.07 ....... ....... .:. 
J,:!l,l ....... .,... f:X,.(J;I 1,>~.i\3 GJ:!.361••••.... .... 12i),J I 
a,':'"',,o .•• •••• • •• 116S.a11
1
• oos.:;o 11~.ua . •• .. .. .. .. 247.:Jll 1----.----.------- 1-----.--------1\.19.~S I 2,330.63 ~ l:!J.:J&i,!!IJ S I 12.3.'-~.26 I 12:l,o:;5.24 i ;ia.O:.O.old i i>i.aGa.48 . ........... i ............ 1 tlfill.111! GtiO.!lil' ... ... ...... j ............ j ~.b~ 
------- ------!---,------





























STATEM~T No. XV. 
Of the apportionment of the interest of lhe Perm,inent Scliool Ftmd mack by lite .d.udiior of Stale 01J the third day of March, .11. D. 
1890, as proiidcd by sections 66, 1582. ]{J-/4, 18/Jl. 1882 and 1884, Code of 11:'7 3. on the basis of twenty 1md one•half cents 
for each yuulh in the county. 
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~}:I!:~~~·~::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: : ::: :: ::::.: ::::I 
Oubu,iuu . ........ ••.•. .. .............. •····· ......... ···• • .. 
Emmet .............................................. . 
i~r~i:~/: :::: :: :: :: :::: :: :: .. :: :: ·::::::::::: :: :: :::: :: :::: :: : . •::: ::::,. .. 
Prcm<1ut •• .. •• .. •• . . .•..• ,., .. .. • • . .• .. •• • • .. . .•.•••• 
Grt-ene ........................................................ . 
Grunlly .......... •··········--··· · • •·· 
Guthri,,. . ............................. • 
H,unl,ton .... • .......................................... . ...... . 
H an<'l><'k...... .•...•.. ....... . ...... .. .......................... .. 
Hnrd i11 ..... , .................................................. . 
Hurr bon ....................................................... . 
H~~'l~.r-·: .. :: :: : : :. :::: :. :: :: :: :: :: :::. :. :: :: :: ::·· :·:::: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , 
Buml>oldl ................... ... ......................... . 
iii~;:;~:~:~~~::~:~~)~:::~~~~~;~);::~ ):ii~:)~~::::):):~:::; i~::: j 
J efT!ll"'OII ............................... ..................... ••·• •·• 
John~ou .•...... • ............. •·•• · ......•••. ~ •••.. ... . ..•. ... . ....... , 
J ()l\f~~ ·•• , .................. ~····· .. •·····••· ····· ··· ····• ··•··•••• ·······~· Keokuk. ...... .. .• .... . ...... .. .. . ................. . 
Kossuth ............................... .............. _ 
Lee .............. -····-·--············ ............. •·· ····· ············· •·· 
Linn .•..........•...........•.....•• .,. .... • •·· •·-· ···.· ·· ·· ·•· 
Loul,a ........................ .. .............................. ...... . 
Lucas ................................................................. . 
~>~i~~o;..·: .. : : :: : ::::: :: :: :: :::: :::. :::::.:: :.:::::: :::::::: ::.: :: :::::::: :·· · 
Maho.~k11 ................................................ •··· - ....... . 
Marlon ................................................... . ...... ... . . 
M1u·,ball ................................................................ . 
l\tllls •.. ..... •... ....................•... ·. ·. · · · · • • · · · · · • • ... · .. · • · · · · · · 
~lite hell ................................................................ . 
~1ouom1 .. . ............................................................... . 
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6.~,!r~ . ........ . 
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11.2n ........ . 
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J. A. LYO:-i~, Auditor of State. 
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1.100.25 418.38 ..•......... 
l ,12-1.43, . . ... •.•. 1.~.711 
• 
, 
!,•~AJi ~·~i•· ........ . 
•• 62, .tl!l 1,.".l!.95\ •.••. ., .. . 
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~l.00 . . . • . . . .. 73(Ur:? 
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IIJ.l.00 :t!l.30,' ........... . 
l.~.UII 49!1.H! ......... . . 
1,11;;.111 ••.• , ••••• :11514 
:,..,.1l.', ,... • ...... 67.71 
l .:i.'>~.11 l!!!ll.:>3 . . . • • . . .. .. 
1.:,:11\ l a •.~ll.001 ........... . 
1,:.'ii:.5.:.~;l ~:!!\.00 • ... • . .... . 
7~1.o:; • • .. . .. • . .. . 1:....11 
6M.I.IC• • .. • •• • • • • lill.l'O 
111)0.:!4 31.°' • • . . . . . . . 
1 .:!~S.4:1 • • •• • . • . I .l!H.◄-5 
1. ~.r:-.S.'l I 0.)2 ,h2 • • • • 
1.l!f PJ.:,; • • • • • . • • • • G'i .J4 
1.0,11.11,, ;~,-0.:.:.: ........... . 
J,M)-1_,I l,t,;,G. IU ........... . 
1.:ut.ia\ 215.1!! .......... . 
1.i 1:1.1.0 1.0\1(),•,,, . .. .. • .. .. 
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baO.J~t ~!.00 ........... . 
1,N.4,1 11:1_.,,; .• ., ..... : • 
aJ'i.ll'~
1
. . ... . . . .. 1.'i0-1 04 
1.Ul.:!3 •• • • • • • .. .. 719.71 
!;UIH,~ J.:?5S.'i!'i ., ......... . 
1 ... r..;,,, :r.!6.71 ........... . 
J.IH3.~-.• ?Ui.10 -......... . 
1,ooa.00'. .. ......... 201.11 
00'2.~0. ~.Oil .......... .. 
1,o--.tl.i)!Ji 7..27 ........... . 
OH.01' .......... .. 7'il.M 
1.lU5.5';J. . • . . •. . • . . UG. 13 
1.,iOtl.hO, 64~.tlO • • • • . .. •.. 
&3tl.ru . . . . . . ... . . . :l.4-IU.GO 
:Jl,3,a:\'. .. . • .. • • • • 1,691.1:13 
1,(5-1.271............ 6tll.31 
692.l» ...• ., .... • HJ.87 
1.a:w.00 . . . . . .. . . . . 1,1r2a.31l 
636.7:l .. . • . . . • • • . 1.:m.2& 
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STATEMENT No. XVTI. 
Of the apportionment o/ the interest of the permanent school fund made by the ..d.udifor oj State <m th~ second day of March, 
A. D. 1891, as provided by sections 66, 1582, 1844, 1881, 1882 and 1884, Code of 1873, as amended bv Chapter 23, Laws 
of 1890, on the basis of ninetew cents for each youth in the county. 
J. A. LYONS, Auditor of State. 
COUNTIES. 
Adi.Ir ........•.•• ....................••...•....... ····· ·•····· · ····· ···········I 
Ad:tms .... . ............................... .................................. •••· 
Allnmukce ........................ ............ •· •· • ... •· •· •··· •· •· • •· •· •••· •• · 
A!)l)llOOOSO •••• ••• • •• • • ................. ••••• • ·••··•·· ••••••·••·•••••·••• • ·• 
Aud ubon ....... .. .. .. . .. . .......... .. ... •·············· ··•···•··· ........ ···· ·· · · 
Be nton . ...................... ...................... •· • ... •· .. •· • ···· ···• •·· ·• · • 
Uln<·k Hawk ......••.......•..•...•..•.......•••. ·· ...•.... ···· ···· ···· ···· ···· 
Doono ........................................................ ······ ···· •···•· 
B11•mer . .. ... ................... ........ .. ........................... . 
Bucl11rnnn ....... ·····················-- ....................... .............. . ... .. 
Rut•na Vl~ta •. . . • • ....................... •··· •·• • · · • · · · · · · · ...... · · · · · · · · • 
Butler. .. •. .• .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. •• . .. .. . • . ....... . .•... • •· ·· •· · ··· ·· ·· ·· •·· · · 
011lhoun .............................................. •·· •········•·· •·······• 
Car,oll .................................................... . ................. .. 
ca,-,, .. .... , ...... . ....................................... , .................... .. . 
Cf.'dt1r ............................................................................ . 
C<!rro Oordo ..................... , ..... • •·· .. •· • · .. · .. · · · ...... · •· · · · · · .... · · · · · •·· 
Ohorokoo ..................... .............................................. . 
Ohtcka,,aw ..... ..... .... . ................ .... ........ : .................... .. 
Olnrke .............................. .................... •··· ................. . 
Cluy .... ... .......................... ............ .... .......... ........ •·····•· 
8\i'.-:}.~,\'.: :::: :::: :::: :·:::::. :::::: :: .: : : :: :::. :.·:::: :: ::;. :::::: :: :: :: :::::: :::: :· :: 
Vrawtotd ..................................... ....... ···• ...... ·· .... ·· ·· ··•·· · 
Dall1<~ ................................................ •· •· •· •· • ... •· ·• ·· ·· · ·•·· 
Davis .... ........................ ...................... .......................... . 
Deoatur . . . ..... ........................... ..................... ······••n••·· 
Delaware ................... . .............................................. . 
Des ~1oloe11 • , •• .... ...... •• ....... ••• .••• •••• • ••. ... • ........... , 
Jllcklnson . .. .•.... . ........................... -···· . •.•••• ••••• . . ... 
Dubuque ...................................................................... . 
Emmet •...• .................. .. . ...••. . ............. . . ...• , .•..... 
r:rf;1::.;··.·.: .. : : : : : : : ·: .: :: : : : : . • :: ::: : :: : : :: :: : : ::: : :::: :: : · · ::: : : : : :: : :: : : : · ··· · · · · · 
J..,r..,mont .. ..•...•....••.....•• , . .•. . . . ........... . ... . 
Grt•eno ....... ......................................................... "· ·· ............. . 
Grundy ............. ............... .......................... . 
Gulhrltl .••• 
H:ur.llton 
ll!t11cock .••• ,._. ....... . • ••••• .. •• 
ll urdln.. .. .• • .•.•••• . .. .. •. . . • .... ... .... •...... ........ • • • . • - ·· 
llurrbon . .• .••• • •. •.••• • ........... , .......... ...................... .. 
H~~'1~i• · ·:: :: : ::: : : :: :::::: ::::::: ::: .::.:: :: ::: ::: : :::. :. :::· ::::: ::· · 
ll umllOhlt. .......................... , •••••••••••.•. 
! du .. . ..................... ., ...................................... . 
lowi, ............................. , ............ . ................. . 
J O.<"k>-On . ............ .............. • .. · •· · • • .. • •• •· • • •· •• - •• •• "• • • • •• • • • " •• 
. lasJ)Cr. • .. " ••• • •••• • ...... • .•. ...••.. • ••• • • • ......... • - .......... • • 00 • • •• • • 
... .. ., 
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Z< .:; E-< -,: .-- i.; 
5,200$ ....... 1$ fsal.'i':l $ 8.31.'iJ $ 1,000.211$ 174.51 $ ••.•..••• 
4.,..w 31.M s.12.G2i' s12.a2 1,oq.11 2.uo, ........ .. 
M'61 . . . . . .... · I J.r,11)$2 1.6111.i-2 1.2-,:?.ll!l . . .. . .. . . . 1· &.t.13 
0.4S7 . .. . . . . . . . G~0.7S1 U70.'i~ J.~.5J' j61.',j .... ..•... 
4.218 .......... I J.O'!l.66,1 J.()')).60 t,01.42' ••..••. ,, . .' ~'0.24 
li.m 2~J.!f.! OOl.4l 9!14.U l.GIJ;J.O.:I w~.511 ......... . 
S,J:11 •.•.•••• I 5(1.!.0:I :iO'.?.W l,l'HL~O 1.114~.b() ... . ..... . 
8.6&; •.•. •. • •. • 1 2.516 K7 :!.;>Jli.ll'i 1,Gf6.!1"J ••• . •.. , . • I !;!J0.05 
5.156 ..•...... .'l 1,:l'i'117 J.3!;7.17 970.6.J! ........ 1 107.;;;J 
6.160 .... .. •. .. tiO.O:l :!i0.03 1.171511 IJOJ.jl . . . .... 
4693 •. •• •• .... 1.:;:10.;i.; 1,,.:J11.:J.j ~ot.b,1 ........... ·I G."ki.&! 5.29'.ll 1:18.70 'j'J7,:!0 T.17.20 1.000.bl, !?6:1.Gl ......... . 
4,57'Z • . .. .... 1.!•:!li.tl v,·,i.ol bG-~.6!1 .... ....... --1· m7.7'J 
G,r,.;:; .. . .. • • • .. 346.17 ~•l.17 l.21H'i ~!l9.2$ ........ . 
7. 1\161... . . . . .. l.l'?S.!17 l,4:?1197 1.:M.OO'.... .. . .. • . • 61.92 
6,2-12 . .• .• . . .. J.O.'i2.30 J.();;:?.30
1 
l,JS;i.llt,' 1:J3.f,8 ........ . 
4.~5 .. •• .. .. • • 4\"li'.U:l ~!17 Ga U:39.S:-1' Hl.11'2 .. . . .... . 
s.A~;:---··· .... 1.~.1a 1,~1..1z: {f,'o.,!:·-····.,-,,--~· · ~.74 
5.~,2 , ... . •. . . •. ,.12.:ir. ,.12.a:,, 1,001.C. ~60.3:l ......... . 
4,087,...... •... 1,17'1.23 1.l';'i.Zl 7.6.53 ............ 400.70 
a.on . . . . .. ... . 1,:m.Ob 1.:m.D!<. 5,,-..t,a • . • . . . . . . . . st3.l5 
9.:lhl ,1 •• .. • • • • 1.1"6.!.:I J.l,..i.i.:i J.7i-:!.:lll ,i!\1.5!\ ........ . 
la,74.'l,'. ..... .. . 21:1.17 ~13.171 2.6Jl.17 2,3\kl.OO ........ .. 
6.{;.',31···· • .. . 2.:l9t.:Jo 2.291.:l6 1.26! 07, .......• ···.·1 1.027.20 
7.IOf .. ... . .. . . 1,212.<!0 1,212.:tl I,:i.i().52 l;J8.22 ......... . 
5,&U I ......... I 685.M 68.5.66 l.05a.:l6' :J67.bl ........ . 
0,466 . . . . .. I 
11,P:..;;,1 ... -... 
12,900 ••••••••• 
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l,°'2. 151. .. .. • .. • .. . 1,2"-l.'11 
1.131.'5, ,'i3.3.'I ......... . 
2,462.711 1,ZU.03 ........ .. 
~ I.JO • . • • . • . .. • • • G0-!.7'J 
J,H~.l~ 3.210.!-3 ••••...... 
270.:YJ~.......... .. -;:r,,25 
1.471.7-1 • • • • • .. • • ... 4'20.06 
t.iro.!J!I' 3'.'.2.0\ ........ .. 
b:,2.1!>1 4,,e.OJ ,... .. , • 
1.12'!.'ll.l,.. ••••• •• •• :,~7.49 
1,0-.!l.i;:! • ••• • • . . ••• 101..i.~ 
•7u.z..· 31-1.(li( •••••.•••• 
l,li.
0
:1.11!1 till.ti!; .... ;.;;;:: l.c» .LI • .. . • • .. • . .. .li;;.3:I 
;; m.o, . . . .. .. . . . 1,1.0:, 
l.~1.0, ~}'<.(l.; 
l.tt1i.t1fo 316.\13, 
1,1:il.:!I HI.I;.,, .••• 
j!\1 .Oi .••.•.... I :r..!J!H 
6U.8:! • .. • .. •• l'j',:.J~ 
GliT.~11 
I .... , • .-• ..., ·"'' ••••• . ••• I 
l,~.9il; ~H.O.J 
,.,.OO.lfll . . . ..... 
1 \•.'>2 ~•.) :1·.0.11<. • •••• - .... 
l.,¼~.\1} ll'J.I.IJ;'1 ••••• 
I .,..., '11 '111.2• 1:r.'ii.a111 \~.Ill! , . . . . . .. H,~.'iJ .... - .. . . :Jll.i~ 
?,.:J:L<.71 I .~·f'° 00 ··~·f, .. ~,~~- ........ . 
.. i!l •. ~,i :?l ).;., .. .. • .. .. 
11:.tUG :Ull.~11 •••.•..• 
~1.6!, .... . .. •• •. l,fH7.I.JH 
1.r~~.01 • . • . . . .. • • mo.o:? 
1.~ •. :r.l l.tl,.'il ••. • .... ••. l.5!1S.-li Jl.l~.17 ......... . 
J.:i.."6.12 ~T!.~ ........ . 
I.O'!t.lkl . • • • •• • • . • • • 1:JI!.',... 
ou:?h: r,oo.til ......... . 
1.015. "I 1 . .;2.'9
1 
.......... . ~0'.1.00l.... .... .... OO!IJ>'i 
1.001.~ •• .. .. .. . . . . 5S.54 
1,180.10 8:t.02 ........ .. 
,;0-1.a!•~............ 2.~15.21 
3.,i.54 . .. .. . .. .. . 1.,-,~.1!4 
1,3.18.:Jlii.. ....... .. • 570.90 
5b7.4q,,... ......... 421;.1,;1 
1,270.911.... . . . . .. . 1,l'~.40 
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Ada1r ............. . 
Adaru1 .. ......... . 
Allamakee . .•••• 
*~~~~:·: .. ::: 
Bf!ontou ... .•••••••.. •····· 
Blaclr:: Hawk ............ .. 
Roane ....... , .... ............... . 
Brem~r- .• , •. 
Ilucbao1111..... . • .. . .. , • ., • ., • 
fhu•nn \"1!1ta ........... , ... .. 
llutlf"r- , •••••...•.. 
Calhoun.. . . .... ., ...• 
8!:.".'." .. ::·· ··::.::::' . : : ........ ·······1 Ct.>dar.. . . ..•• • . ........ .......... . 
Cerro Gordo........ . . . . . . •. .. . . . -
Cherok~ ......... · .. · · · • ... · 
~~~~~:-~~·:::::::::. :·:· .. ·:: .... :· ... ::::::; 
81:~t.o,i: .. :::::::::: · ........ :: :: : 
Cllnton .... .. . . ............... . 
Orawtord.. .•••. ••.... ••· · •· 
Dallu................... . ............ .. 
Dav1•............ ..... .. ...•..• ....•.. 
~.a.,ur ................. . 
l)eh1ware .•...•....•••••. , 
Desllotnes. . ............. . 
Dleklnson ...•..•... 
Dubuque ......... , , 
-. 
§. I t ! t ~ ~ ~ i~ 




~:~:~• ;;-:r~~--:-- f~:~~ 11,rer·· ·i.ii1~11-.. 
".~MO'.I 31.ltQ.L'l&I 3..0•.u;I c..~.w :.,u;,;o; 
H,1>•10.:-.:! .... lt."'_?.--il ,1_~,-;-,, .... 1'! :r.,::O~l.7\1, :,.':'d.&l 
",~.u1 n.••• •. Un a..:u7.r.n; 4till~ . .-... J,11,.)r, ..... : 11~10, r.;.i.1-r.~•i ;,r,,1_,114 11.1:r.'"A"> ,, .. 4 
1<..01-..M :,;-,141,.~1 15.;t,7.:i-, Cl"'7G.Z. :t.at,.1.;1 






1:?.1L211.-:'tl .'i':,.,-:-:r..u ~o·-._;..., :--w-:,t~~.:ti ~
•.•.:it!.:.,1 , ..... 1,11.-l~\JI J..~.-;'.) lhS:-1.:,;· :\.M.i.J ><• .. 
1:1.r,u 1111 ll9 .. 'r.J.4'\ l,;JJO.~ ;,o_i,,·.!',?.GJ I.OOJ.OI l.i<ll.1!' ,.:-.i.-...;,~ a.;_: ... u., '!.IHl.';4 te.•·,,uo uu1l;:i :=-61 
JO.<JUO, 4!.Y,B,v;'/ ,I~¢.~. 4-\.110.:~-1 t.ra:.: &,!;~ii: 
'; .... ;iot.:Jl U..:.";'J.:~ !!.~ .. 't, 5-t.1"1.-C: 1,,IIS OJ'l'U.U 
J0,1>4;!,l_.. 1 ;._pW,4.11 4.2:r..»J t..-1.J';.f.:-.--, 4~;.a,; 1'1.,:,6.lr:.' 
:~:~:' ~::~~i, ~~ ~~ -~-.'~~,Si ::.!:~·~ 
~t..t~! ~~ti ~:~;1 :::t~! t~".!· !l~~~ 
i:~MI :t~t,~· :~: ... ffi·-:; ::~: I (N ~,I ~~k!~ 
15.~.116 ~1tr. . .ca :.'.Z:(l.'7J :r:-.uu;. . . . .. . :'IJD1. H~ 
l~at,""1.:n 5U.t,.:_,9.(» fl..l:M.00, ~-~-I~ ';,Gil r.:.1 JQ.'AI 
=.,._. m ao.u.7 • .o P .. .,1.11_ 1m,,.m.t11, •• •. ..l. ........... I 11.~.~t Si.OJ~. -',G'i"tl. , Q';i.."l,iO 3,-t~~.Q.'i, J."!r:.t::: 
H."8..211 t.t.1>1. 3 ... ~~• :-1.,
1 
~.r,o;.?.H :.w:,.r.,. . .... '" __ . I 
l),6,,'W.o.i1 ~.1117, J.t,;lll.1~ !.).'Ol.?I 3.0••!Mt11 2.341U2: 
. t~, !b:~:= !:~: ~~ [~t· ~,tf~i 
~,NIil.~'\ 00.4':1lru 0.,JID,.a,. 83.,bl')I.61 G.abG,.'i\ll ........... . 
3,4Hl..M' 11)~ 1.Slr.'.fltl. l'l,'i"'M.-15 1.31r.JD' ,...,9 
!9,IIJ.'l..?11 1-CJ.2N3..(IS H.,411 :n tll.UO.Ot'l :u.mwl.. .... . ... 
I 
8 
.. . .. 
'"· ::: .
U.~ . ,...... _. 
UIM.'T' 
:UH.Jc! 
i,Wc . . a:. , .... , ...... 
.s..~. 
r .. 1H. 




































































'X1ll ;)U,l',lll _,,.., t •~-01:-,c1:-,,-, ,nc, 
1) • • 
--------- ~R~~~=~8~B~=~~g~9~~g~~~~4~~~~~~~~~-., ·. :-: . . . .. . ·e,;. ·..::,; ... .,:...: . ..:.-:-..;,~::r:•--"•\::5if;'2'"::r:~•J 
J~~~~§S§t!~~~is~~;.~.~~~~;~~-~~~~~~~~·:.l.~ 
~u•1 ~~~~Ji~j~~~l~i~.-~,t~td~~u~~~~R~=~~•;R 
10011:>1; 1:l\Jl~IU ... "" - .. -• .-., .... :.o,c " • •• "·· • • - . • • -
1
------- ~ r:-~s ~ = ~ ~ +15""::;_ {.,._-~~"!'?=,-=~"'-~=---~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i. ~ ~-~-!~-:i-. ~-~~~~-~-,a;-_-::.-' &!-~-! 
l
~;~ .. i~~~~~~8~~i~~~i~ff~gi~,~~@~~7§~ 
l 
t(9_t~~~~-:.c.~:Z.f7:l-;:.,;_=:~!J:~_,:•!3 • •~...(~_::,-:,.6 ,;.,_; "'Y.f "c:) ~ 
xn1 .A1uuon ci~;;. ~f!~fl~~~~i"!{~~l!lM~•t!4::,~S;;,. :-5r-t- ~:-5~➔ :;.~?t.~~ 
I I
~ ~--• ----~--~~~~~~~t••c•~ g~~g;;~ 1,~~~g~~ .. -~.;:=~c:~~~~~~(-:~~~"-:~~ -:~~~! 
~ . . - ~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~a~ar?n::r:-~~~~p~a It~ ;$a i~~;; fd;j,; ~Iii!,\~,-.\;~~~~~~~"<:~~~ ~C{ ~t~, ij.o!<"'.. 
•x'fll ;Jl'1·1~ c-ia::;;;::s=>;:0,~==~j1..:.:-:,.::J~fj!.!;i~~r:, ¥ifi~c,l(";;::~~~;:::;or. 
\,--1!!'.---:--'.• ~;~ . . 
\ 
I 
. . .. 
11 :atl.;i,i;i J§ • Lg~ Js' l \\ .i ci .,_..,.:.: ~ ""' .. = l!t-.!. »".3 · ·,., t:. ,. ,,;;. " : ·-,a ,,1 " 0 7 ,.sa a~ ;,..,o e 9! :-9 s ~t t ~~a : ~-!;C ~ = ~ ~ 1 . : :-; c..- o-c:s-="i: ~=~ 
a~0~cf-~-~ ~ -~ 0 ~~~~~ oaact;~ ~~~~=~--~~~t~~;~~~=~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AUDITOR m STAT}~. 
~TATE.\IEXT ~o. XXYII. co 0 
• ..;Jwrring amount& fr, ham!a vf t:0-Un(I/ 7'r,;.,,,uut·ra. /H:lon!}iu!) lo lhc Sl,,le. Oh lh~ jir6t tld!J qf J,ily. lH-'11. n.-. reporlt·tl by than. 
{.'Ul" S T ll~"I. 
Ad111r . •..•• . • ., •• • · ••·· · •• ·•··•• •• •· ••· •• oh••··•• ...... : 
Adam .. ................... ... . . . . ••• ·••- •• --••-- • •· -•••···· .... ... . .. . 
Al111oiia.l.~ •••. • . .••• . •• .•••• . , . . . . .... .. .... -• ·•·• •• , •• ·•••··•···••• · ••· '"" 
~~S!°:.;:_ .::;: :: .. ~~. ~:::~:::;~ ... :::: .:~:~ :::::.: ::::: .. ·:.:· ·:::::::.::. :. 
t~;it\:::_:.::::::::::::::;:::::::~:::•::):.::::::.;):::;;::\::::::··1 
Bunh&oa.n.. ......... • • ...•••.••.... , .. -... . . .... . ,_ ..... ,. , .... ...... .. 
But'na ,~1st&....................... . ...........•.. ... -•• 
Butler... . . • . . . . . .. .•.. . . • . . .. . . . . . .. . .• • . •..• 
§~~~.:.::.:_:.::.:j_:;:.:.:.:_:_:_:_:.:_: .. -_:_::_:_: :.::::!:::~:\::;~::)·::::!::::::::::::•:::•.I 
Cerro Ocrdo.. .. .... . . . •. .•. . •· ·•• ·••··•· -•· ··•·•••· · ... -, ..... . .. .. ·· 
Cherokee... . . . . • . . . . . • . . • .. . . . . . . . • .. .. -• • • • • -• • • · • • • • • · · · • · · • • · · · · · · • 
Chtcku.aw ........ .................................................... .... 1 
Clarke ..• ,... . . . • . • . . .... . • .. . • . ... • • • .... • • · • • • • • • · · •·· · · · • .. · · • 
Clay ..... . . . . ....... . ...... . 
g:r:~::: :: : : : : : ~:: ~ :: .. :: '. : ..... 
Orawfol'd .. ...•. ..•... .. . . • 
Dalla& .. . , . . ••..•... 
l)aTls , , ...... ,, .. . 
I>ec&tor . ... . .... .. .......... . ......... .. 
l)elawaN!l ......... , ..• ,. ••••. ••.. • .... ••· 
B::::~:::::. ::•. :::: ::::.::::: '. :. :~:. :::• ·: .. ·•. ... .... .. •• ............ ..... 1 












Howard . , 
HumboldL 
Ida ... . . 





Keokuk. • • 
KOMutb . .• 
Leo ...... . 
Linn ........ , 
!,,oulsa. ,ooo · H • Oo 
./ 
. • I CLOTH.l !liO ru:,;-11 
f . f -;;~ ;; .... ;; ... L f ~ - ~.Si ;i~~S E.§:g = - - ·,, ~:;= ::,:>::: ='=,if 
I I . . il I !~ t.i~i.l !Ii!~ 
C .: 0 0 10 0 _ 
;;·::::'.~ v~:\~;f
1
1iF<LHIY:?\ · ~11 
-; 
~ 
;::: :::::::::::: ·::::::~:~ :::::::::: -::::::::: :::::::~:::-, ;:F. 
~ :'.:'.:.:.~~ :::::::8]?\/ //\ :::\\ I.It 
:!I)/ ........................ . ,.. . ......... . ........ lm.16 
l:1••[••••••
1
;!•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••: I 























:!S-.00, . • 
•~:~;. ~:l 
Jl!J.';":-. •• .. •• .. ··• --~ · ir..r.:-1. .. ,. It.., 
~A:~ ◄110.':'3 ~1.r'~ 
JM>J,ti m.acj 
:!:.,."'i.!,!J . ... _, tcl.:13 ..... , 
1rc(ji :: .~. .. .. -~ ... .. .. 
~tl:~ . . ., n.oo ::: ·· ·:· ~ ........ . 
"'' 
ill.OI 
11)1.0II ... ~ 
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~ ~~i~~Jl;.tti~~ j
::e;::~;.l~ 3.fj :.A~ at~~ jf~f~~t:;;~;;;;~;; 
1891.J AUDITOR or STATE. l:13 
1119 lho br,/,u,re ,Jue t/,r. ,"ilut, frum th, ",·eral rotmlit ~ mi accot1nl of ll,t 
dijfirf11t (11,i,/1 on 1/1,• .'11/lh day of J1111,, lHfll. 
94 Bl E~ :S IAL RJ<:POR'l'. 
{A3 
::,T \TE:.JE:-:T No XXVII{--Co:-.nsca:u. 
~ "t ~ 
= "C :§ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ 
! -~ ;; ~~ ; 
- - - ::;; .&. ~ 
~ ~ ~ " ._i" e -
◄ 'OIJN'fll:,<, 
-------'--"-:,:;;,.,~.,.:..,.-~ ~ ~ ...;.,-==---'--0~-'--~?. 
~l,u\l,,on ........ .... ~ G.!i:ii.22 $ 3 19.'iJ $ ,.,._:.'6 .... :::-.. 1';!'>.10 I 7,ldl;l.r.G 
,111lm~kll,,....... .. 10,\\17.~2 ..... ..... ··\........ .......... 1:;13.:~1 11,1711.';'t; 
'larlon. .... • .... 10,0.~7.!•J ..... .. ......... •···1•· .... .. .... . . .... .. .. ... ... 10,();'i.02 
\far ha\l ...... .... '-.090.65 ... ...... ........ ti\.10 HJJO .. t-,1:1u» 
,1111~..... ....... .. 7,',l',11.f,G :11-i,.l?:I .... .... 11.1.; ......... ....... .. ~.llfl.lU 
!lllll'hcll.. .... ...... 2.1u1.:i.; r.:.,,.,;or.... ... • .. .. . .. ... .tr! .. .... . ... :ur,0."7 
,1 .. ,,ooa. 11.3.\11.:!f 1.11,~. '<!l ..... ••• :r..n 01;l1l • .. ..... . 7,M:!.00 
,1011rot• . . .. • .... !'i,'\'IIJ~; . ......... •• ........ ....... • 49.;,1 .. •• ..... 6,(.-'l.la 
:",tonll(Olllt•1·r,.... .. 12.Ml.211 61\,.:~1 ........ 
1
.......... 1:1.~ lOS.33 13,t71.'N 
\l11--·a.tl11•·· ••• .... ll,I l.'H~1 ··----···.. ....... ....... .. ....... r,o.oo 11,11,.;,◄~ 
O'Hrlt>n.. ........ r,:;:i'Ull . . ......... .. . ..... ........... • ...... ~(lll ~.";ltJOI 
Osl'l'0la .. ....... ... 1.r,io.00 , .. .. ... .... .. . .. . .. .. , • , . ... .. ..... ... l,!'>10.00 
Pa~•·· ......... rn:.?!•7;n:; ............ 11!!0 ......... 
1 
l~• B!l "333 10,m:!.67 
l'alo \.IO ...... • 3.017 ••• ....... ...... .. •• •• •• • ... .. .. .... .. .. •• J,lll'i.jj:j 
Plymouth... . .. .... t,,4tl7.bN ..... .. ..... . ....... . . ....... lO.:tl ...... . .. ~.I\Ot<.l,I 
1)c)ol·11.ho1lt i,~. . . . . :i.;,7':.?t . •• . . •• .• . . . . . . . . •• •. . . . . . .. .. • .. . . .. . . . . .. a.;r,7.21 
1•,,11. ... ... • 31.6H>ll:! a.1oc I C!ltr: 1043 Mm C>ll!I.~ a.\,l:.?t.:i:? 
l'c>tt:\\•nttutnl,,, . ••. 2:',.r,t'!l>I •••• . • ..•• ••• . •.• ......... • • .•. • t,;.:JS z:,.tl::!0."'7 
l'nWl'Nbh·k . . ... .... 7.-\.'-"> '\:I .... ...... .. .11r, .. •• ...... 'i',:1/'>tUk 
ll\111.:.:, 1ld • ••• • •• •. • "',: ... \t.!?' .•.•...••. • . • .••..••... , •. •. .. . •• . .• .. •. •.. rt,t..1\-1.~ 
~.,. .. .. .. .. .... -:-.:rr.-:1..c:..... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . •. . 7,873.4:! 
~~nit. , .. .. .. . . • I0,:'11.11 .... . .. • .. ........ l.~'O .......... •• tiliJ'.iJG IO,l'f.?,51.1 
Shl'lhy • .... . • •• • IUl':7.~I • •• •• .... • ... .. • • .... ... • ... 1"3.4t ';',ltlO.>!'i 
Sl•HI\ ••., •• ,.,. r,J,.',I,~ • ~ er; G,G.'\ •. : : •••• :• r,_,;,';O ••••" .... r,,l!J3.f .. 
~lnry... •• .. .. .... .. tl.•r.ll.l}I 071<.fl'.I ..... , .. • •.. .... r.:J,2!1 .... . ..... fi,1117.~'G 
f1111m • .. •••• •• •• ,,,:ru.~~ r.,11.:.?7 . ... •••• u:1.1, 116.tii 10.~'ff.".lfo' 
Tu\·lor ...... . .. . . ~.•:n.28 ...... .... . ... .. .... .. .. 11\.ffi l'o.14~.94 
II 111011 . .••••• .. •• •· ';',J.~\.f;I\, I.OO:l.4i .... .... ':1.12 tl3.~'i ll.ll04,t2 
Yun nur,·n ........ fi,l\'1><.fll .. .. ..... ..... . • .... ... . . .. .... ....... ... !'>)'!11<.~I 
W ., p,,lln.... • .. .. 10.:,-.1,00 .... ••• ... . . ... ... .. . •• • • : • • 41.lli 10.!'•!.G'i' 
Wl\rrt•n...... •••• •• 11.1!:l.lli 11.40 10.t,, fl,(,() 21.1\.1 ..... . .. !1,171.4~, 
WnHhlnl(lllll. • .. • 1\,71'~.llj r~~U!O . ... ••. • ,.oa 10.27 ,;.aot.00 
\\ ,,\ llfl',.... . 'i,G71..!-t • •• •••••••• •••••••• ••• ••••• •• • ••• •••••••• •• 'i,6'71.'?.& 
,\ t h,tcr ......... . \ o,m<-.61 :n:, OI • ... • .. . • 1 !,.11\1 • • • .. • • • • 7 r.?t.2f 
~r:::::~~1:~t:: .. :.:· t"t~ .:::·:.::::: · .:::·:· ..... ·.;;:, ...... ~.60 t~:::\1 
Woodbury...... •• lU,~IJI.'\ .. •• ..... 8~ •••• •••••• 3!.7f . " gi:M :U,7<,.';► 
\\'11rth..... . .... . . .. :!,it.,1.or· .. ~~:-~ • ••• .. • . .. . ... • .. ... ...... • ::?,HO.fl 
\\'rh:ht ....... ... . . __ a.~~ ~n.K:1 111.11."1 _· :.~1/,,
1
: ...... ::. 4,tWJ.00 
Totnl~. .. ... ... . 7t?,'J0.'1.0t I Wl.i}IO hi i llP'l.ltl 1,1""'1. H 4.lllUiG. [1/,IJI .• ~ I 7~.~10,'l'J 
Thl' follow Ing 111,med oountll'.5 an! o, crpnld on tho so, t!nal tun•Js for thn amouut" 
blll1!"d, ,.,,,: Ull lllhlllte, Ad11111~ l!H.0.1. Gedtlr 12.00. ll,l\ 1811,111:m. n, catur 11,200.iO, net• 
""ar, U.1~ ,1. lllckh1so11 l!IOO.ll:J. llenr, ISO.C.O, l,011\sa e:W..Dl, M11r11h1<1l ~0.'>U, T11ylor 
'213.IW; t.<>tlll l11•111n1• ,ncrp,11'1.f:1.•:,0.ll,ll'O.\"lni; uct f!!:i.l •J.7Gdllll lhC~tnteoD rn•:uw. 011 
l'1•1•hh .,1111dt•d: HoonofU,1:1, B11r.11a \'tst:, I .t .. ), (;uthrte ttn.01, ,letleroou il~Jr!; total 
1-'echl< '1. nrlo-d o,·crpalil, f:.2.0!•, It: "'Ing netU 181 ,, r\uo tho "'t.nte OD J;'oeblt~:.Jlndnd. Ou 
1)1,0,f 111111 lluinh: M11rln11 II. Ill, Sioux t:!1.11'1. Wlnnohugn f .ar,, Worth 11,10: total l>llaf an<l 
Uumb••' ,., ,,,.,,J.~.M. lmHlng 111•1 ll,~.f,Orluc the Stntc on Ilea! n11d Dumb. On Or• 
pha11~• 1111n11,, Gruwlortl li!,:i:l, Wchsterf .II'~: 1.01.,1 Or11h1ut!I' llumo o,·or1mld, ~-3.~: leav-
lntt 111!115.t'l~.to duu tho Htah1 on Orphans' ll111ne. ~aklnit a totul o! e.,.r.:i.'l.00 overpnl<l 
on lnstllnllon accoanl-5. aud leavlni: VO,l?7G.Mdnc thl'I ._late on lostltntlon accounUI, 
'1'1111 loot 1111( nr tho tlrsl, ur" r11v1•11110" colnrnn or lhl~ ~talom••nl, ,·11 .. fi42,3ll'i.ot, h•,;s 
the footlng or the lint :column of ~Lalc10c11t :'\o. \:XI\:, , Ix.. ~61!!.2~. lh•• snmc lwlng 
!ht• 11111011111, o! Stlllll n•n•m1n ln thu l11u1d, nr ,·01111ty tn,a,ur◄ •r11 nn .Juno, :,o. 1~11, 1111d 
which they had not re.mlllotl w tho Trlll\'-Utl'r or "lal-0, shm•~ 11,e nmo1111t of tuxrn1 ,111• 
the ._tale,. hlch are uncolloot.ed In Lb,• .. e.-ernl countlt\S, ,1, .. e;1•1,i82.!lO. 
.\l'VJ'IClH OF STATE. 95 
STA'l'E:\I E~'l' ~ ... XXIX. 
~horning f ee~ rec u: ,J by th ,\1 111TOIC vF STA'ft. d1 , J U,r, fi$c11l p eriod 
, ruled .Tune 30 I:,'ll 1, tit 1111111/h fo whit-II f/,e, s,111u• w, re rnrm d arirl tit" 
date the same were paid 111lo th State treasury. 
MO"TH AltU \T.AR '" 1'1IIICII YI 18 
WEIii'. CAIL'll:Jl, 













July .. • .. 
i\ugnt. 













UA'ltl IH l'A\>tl 1'"T TII TRBAAUltF.11 
OVl!TATI , 
IJ A I Ol<TII. 
guot . 7'7: . . ........ 11 
pl< n ber ............... 2 
•t-01.,,r . • . •. , . . • .. • • . . • • 1 
,,unbcr .. !? 
"moor ...... . . a 
uunry.... . . .. 2 
•hrunry. .. •.. i• 
rvh.. . . .. . • 4 
ti).. •• 2 
l\" . . • • • • •• •• • •• • • •• •• •• :,! 
h •••• ••• • ••••••• '7 
1,.. . • ....... .. 
li(lldt • • • ••. • •• •• • • • • . • • • ,, !! 
ptcmber •• • • •• ........ 4 
tobcr ... . ........... . . . .... 1 
tolltl - . . . ................ :11 
,-cn1ber ••• • •• •• • •• . . :J 
uary .. ••••• •• IS 
hrunr •. . .. . . . . ••. . •. a 
1,runr ..••..•.•.. ••••. ~ 
r11 : •• .. . ... . .. I 
l• .. . ... .... r, 
m. ... .. ....... .. . ... a 
ot•. . . ... . .... .. ...... llO 

























96 BIENNIAL REPORT. (A3 
STATE.MENT 'o. XXX. 
Slwwing fees received by the Clerk of tltc Sti/H'Cme l'ourt during the fiscal 
periO<l crulerl JmM"c :w, 1891. the 11wiith fa which the sa111e were earnetl, 
and the date the same were 7mid i1ilo the Stale trca.mry. 
llON'Tll AiSD YRAU IN WII ICll 
UlES WEltl'l 11:AlliSEO, 
OAT& Ot' l'AY'IRIST TO TREASITIIER 
01!' S:rATE. 
··~.. £ ••• ,.. 1&1 ~ 
.lu11e ........................... , JN,!l July -.. .. .. .. . . . •. . . . . . . . .. .. .. fl tR:'<111 
July.............................. l~ Au11u,t ...................... I:! 11''9 
A up;u:.t .. • . .. . .. . • .. .. . .. • .. .. • JI!>,!) August ......................... :n }!,$!I 
!-leptembor .. ... . . ... • ..... . .. . . . . J8h0 Scptcmbcl' ...................... :?l'II Jt'-'19 
Ol•tober • .. .. • . . • .. • .. ... . . ... .. . JS!,OINovcmbt'r . .. . • • • . . • .. .. .. . . 1 lbliO 
;llo\'cmbcr. ..••.•.•• .. .... ••• .. Jt,,.!l D~•cmbor .................... 2 1 ~'fl 
lkcembl•r.. ..... ................. H,-.O'.J,.nu1u-y ...................... :? JllOO 
J1rnui.ry. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. lb!IOIFobru llry ...................... J 1"1IO 
1<'obr11ary . .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. •• lbOO l<'obr1rnry ....................... 2.-!I 1890 
M11r<,-b .............. -... ...... lt,!10 ~larl'li. ........................ ~I JSOO 
t
1
~ryll ... ·.·•·. · •••... •.·.·.·. • • •.•.•.•.•.· ... •.••. ·•· ... -. J !lO \tl\y. .. ............ , ,... .. • I 1800 ,, ,. 1~!10 .June . . .. . . • • .. .. • . .. • • . .. . . :,
1 
1600 
,Juno. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... •• .. .. J!<O()l,July. .. . . ..................... I 1890 
.July.... .. .. .. .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . .. Ji!!IO Augui;t .............. ,.. .. . • 1 1800 
Aui:ust...... ..... .. ...... ... •. JROO Scptt•mt,or. .. •• .. . •. . ••.• •. .. .• I 1890 
S!lplember.... . ........ .. ....... lMlO October. . .................... 1 1R90 





Nu, omber . .... •.• . . •. .. . .... .. . It!llO necemht•r.. .. . . . ...... ••. .. .• .. I 1800 
.L>1•cpm bor.... . .. . .. . .. . . , • • . • .. 1~00 llcccm hor. .. .. . . .. .. ........... j\11 1890 
January.............. .. .. ..... l~lll Janu:.ry .. , . ........ ....... ... ,II 1S91 
l\-•br-uary •• . . • . .. . •••.•. ••• . •. • J~lll \larch .. •• •• .... • .. • • , ••• .. . :I 1891 
April. .. .. • ... .... . ... ••. .. .. .. ... !Milt April ............................ :t0 JS!}! 



























!lllu-ch ................ ·••••••••· 1•'11 \ltlrt'h ........................... :JI\ 18911 
Torn!............... ...... ... . . . .................................. I 6,i0UII 
1:391.] AUDITOR OF STATE. 97 
STATEM:EXT No. XXXI. 
Sh.owing f.<-~ nccfretl blJ the s,,,·rclar.lJ of Stutc during lliejiscal pcriocl emloi 
June JO, lH,?1. th, mo,ith fo 1rhirl1 the s,111w wcr,· earned and th,· dale the 
same ccrc paid into tlte St,1/c trcmmry. 
,io,THA'~' n:AH 1, WIIICII 
I y.}S \U:1111: EARIS[II, 









~ )IO~TH, · ~ 5 
I:" - -~-----------'-'~ -..-----------''"' ~ ="'--~-'==-
., II ne...... • . • • . • • . • • • •• • 1191•1 ., II ly......... . . • • • . . . .. .. . • • .. 1111 18119' ll7a.a11 
.July...... .. •• ••• • •.• • • .• • . 16"\I Aui:ust .................. , . . ~, Jl\,\!!I a:w.1.:10 
,\11g116l. • ..... • • I "'ept1111hcr .... •. .. .. ....... 111 tb.,u zn.:ii 
l:!ci,t<-rnh••r..... ............. • .. l•"Jjllctobur ........................ ,Ill 1;,,,o :¥1➔.4,; 
Octob1>r,....... ................ IK'i•I N1no111bcr ..................... , 18 ll>i!!I ;11/1.15 
:-iu, Pr11hcr ••. .. ••• . ........ 1"8!1 DN'tllllht•r ............ ••· ....... 17 1&!1 a:;o.oo 
11 •cembcr •.. •. ..... ........ lft.,'<!J .Janu11ry ...................... 22 lS'lO 412.1..-; 
.January.. .......... ...... .. IN!l(), .. ,•bruary .................... J~ 18'1() :t;:?.30 
l at,nuuy...... •.. .. . .. .. .. lRlJO Mnrnh • .. . . •• . .. • • ... .... .. . . l! 1800 311:.!,7.i 
\lllrch , ••. •••• • .. •• .. ... .• JkllO A1>rll. .......................... 2'.! JS90 461.,1.; 
April. . . ...... ... ..... ••••• lli1ICI \lay ............................. lf1 11-00 49'.00 
luy .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. •.. .. . . 160v ,J unc ........................... 21 1~1!0 GOt.80 
.lune •••••••.•• , • •••• I iliO ,July •• . . .. .. • ••• ........ •. JU l S!lO, 41.1.:1.·, 
.l11Jy .. .. ............... !R00.\.111111 l. ...................... ,2:l lbOOl f»:lll.UO 
August • • • .. • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • .. Jk!IO 1-npfrmhcr.......... . • • .. .. . .. Ill 1890 123.f5 
septcml>t r. ............ ....... !!!LIO lletoh,•r .......................... ltl 1800 4~1.00 
October • ••• ... ••. .. •.••••• 11<•~1 Nu~embcr ................... ~4 tlS90 iOOOO 
:Snvcmber , • ••• •• ..... •• ... 1,uo llecnullcr .................... :?II lll90 :n5.20 
[kccmhcr • .. ••• .. • •• •. .. •• • •. 18tl0 .Jar,uary. •• .. .. . • . • . .. .. • . .. .. a JS!ll 1i;a.11-; 
.lunu,u-y . ... .. . ......... ... ... IR!H 1·01ir1111ry ..................... 6 1801 640.i'>CI 
},'chru1.ry ... •• ...... , , ••. , l!!JII !ITnrch .......................... 0 1691 5U.70 
Murelt.. ... ...... •••• ••••••• 11,!JJIAprll ............................ 0 1891 518.<II) 
April ... ,. •••• ........ ..... 1891/May ......................... 7 J&/1 1,221.40 
\luy .................... · ... •• • 18111 .Jum ................. .... ....... 8 !Sill l.O?'J.511 
Total • .. • • ... •• • . • • .. • .. . • • . • .. .• .. • .. • • • • . .. • • .. • .. • • • .. .. .. . .. ,,.---1-2.-21111-.!IO-
98 
BIENNIAL REPORT. 
STATEM.ENT No. XXXII. 
Showin g fees rcceiuetl by the Superintenclcnt of Public Jnstmction duri11g 0~ 
fiscal period en<le<J June 30, ]8.91 , a,ncl the dafr the sm,ie were paid 
i nto the State 1'reasury: 
D;\TE or l'AYME1'T T O T IIEASUREll OF STATII. 
] l:!91.J AUDITOR O:F STATE. 99 
ST.ATEMEN"T o. XXXIII. 
Of t/i,• 111w1c.q of Fin [11R11rar1r<'. Comprmfrs 1111d tl1r 1111io1mt of Ji•clJ rcccivetl 
from en,rh, from ,Tu/y J , 181:J!J, to .T11w :10, 18.'}J, t11clllSi L•e, a .~ shoWTJ by 
the n,·,ml., nf the offic,i : 
JOWA C O \fl'A:'-i u :-.i. 
Auchnr ~f11t11a.J r'lrt• Cr·t• hUI .......... ........ . .. . ..... ~... . ... t .... . .. . . 3 37.50 
J3urll11~tor1 nn, llni;ton .... .. .. • .. •• ... ... ... .. 2'.•.00 IJ0 .. -.01 109.00 
IJllplt:,I It, , \h>l11,,,i ••.. , . . . .. .. . • .. •• ......... . . • .... !0.00 2'.?l.!\O 218.00 
Clt.l,en ~I ut11al Wat•·rlno......... •• •• .. • .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . .. 1:1.r,o 117.!"iO . . ..... .. . 
l'oun~ll Blulh Oo ur11•!1 lllnlT~ • .. . .. .... . ........... J0.00 J:l0.00 s:?.50 
lll' 'lnlrll's n, .... ~1uh11 ,. .. . • .. • .. .. •••• . • •• .. .. . . . .. •• .. :!.~.«JO 2ftl.,1/J 2'.12.50 
I>ulm1p1f' 1-'lr, a nd '1arf11e D11hu•111c ....... ... ... :i.oo r~-..50 90.00 
Pnruwrs c,od:-.r H:q,ltls. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .... .... .. . ....... s.rJO zua.r,n 2!lt!i.OO 
P11h•l11y ~lu t uul J' lrP Ao;s,>1·lt1t lo11- n,,~ \!nine,. ....... . ..... 41.;,o IJ.1.00 1 56.00 
G•·nn:111 1\1 nt md J.lr,,-lln n•111,ort. • .. •• . .. • .. .. .. .. ... . . . . • .. . tl.00 6 OC 
ll1Lw~1•y, fl,!>! ,1ctrw;,. . .... .... • .... . ...... . ......... .... !IO.f,0 ati.,.O, 200.!al 
l111frm11 lty Jlavc111>"rt. • ... .......... ............. . .. ... · ;;., .• ;;o· ,i!l.!IIJ ~0.00 
Jm1al-ta1u,1ut11al Koo kuk . • •••• • • ..... .......... - 1~.,~J 41.00 
\l1·rc•h1rnt.s ;uid J31u1k11111 J>,,s \lulnl!, .. • • ••••• ... .. . 7.M 41.r,O 1\0.00 
M,•rcha,,t• mul Mauuta,•tiir,•i- Mut. l Ir<' Ai;;i'u-<'llnton... 2,:,() 46.00 22.50 
Mill OWlll'M' )lntual ~'lrf•- 11, s MolnllS. .. ... .... ........... 4.~o 4.50 
\1ntuul l,1111rant~ Plre -< ll11tuu .. ..... ...... • • . ...... . 10:fro, 'ill.00 ... .... . . 
Mutlrnl \rll~1urs Flrn-,lusc•athll' .. ,....... • .. ••• ...... •• . • 10.00 
...-urthern F11·e l11s11ro111•1• ( 'om1>1111y- '-l<t11\ City.. .. .. .. . .. • .•.. ... •• . . :n.00 
Ucll<111,·l' M11tu,.l l'l r<1 llubuquc•. ... . .. .. .. .. .... .... ••• . .. . ti, 00 .. . .. . .. 
~1•1•11rl1 V l'itt•-JlaV('lll)OIL ....... . , .. .. . .. ........ .... , ;~).',0 Uli,!i/1 lola.00 
'-t11rn- l>,•~ ,10111,.,. .. ... .... .. .. • ...... .. •• •• ... . .... • • .. . 4:J.riO :117.~ i?A!l.00 
Wtl!'U•rn llmnu- sloux l'lty . .............. . .......... ...... ~ __ ,on.00
1
_101.00 
'fot11b . .. •• . .............. ............. . . . . .. .. . . . I :J:!1.:,0 S 'l,1:W.50
1
$ 2,230.50 
O:rm.JI 'l:11 iN low~ OOMl'A,n:'I. • 
, 1:1.1111 - llarttor<l,t:01111.. .. •• •. ......... . .. .. .. . .... •. • ... 4.00 
\grl<•ult ur.,1- Wate rt<,wu, ::S Y.. .... • .. . . • ... . . . . .... .. . .. 2.00 
.\mu.ion Clu1:l1111atl. Ohio, . ... .. .. . ... .. . . ............ • 2.00 
.\ 11u·rlt•1u, Bostuu, \las.'< ..... . . •• • .. • . .. • . • .. ... •• .. .. •• .. l.00 
\ t11orlcu11 :-icwnrk. :"i .. r ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. 4.00 
\merlc-:111 ('Cntr 11--.;t. Lou!~. Mo.. . ..... ........ .... • ... . . .. 20.00I 
A111erl<i1111 PlrP-\,•w York. :,; , Y .... . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 16.0<l, 
Amerlc•~11 l'lre l'hll11<l<•l11hlu. 1',•1111 .. .... .... . ......... .... 26.0tl 
Aru ~•runK l'ln>-:-.ew York,:",'. \". .. .. . .. .. .. .... . ........ . 
A uglo -Xc , t«lu Ai..~u r:111t•o I 1<>1·poratlon- ~1111 Frnuel~co. Cul. 
lloyls tu11- Bnsto11. M.,,,.~ .. . .. .... . • .. .. .. . . . .. .. ....... .. 
flrlth,h A111crl,•1t11 .\s,1111uu•o-Tnmnto, 1 'urJU.dlL . . ... . . . . .. 
llulful0Hernu111- llu1T11lu, N . \' .... .... . ... . .......... . 
Calu<lnnlan Flro-U. s. llrirnch . .... . ... ..... ...... .... .. ... .. . 
Cullfornl1L-Sa11 Fi :uic•b,•o, Oat. .... .... .. ...... ........ .. .. 
r1u1.1•11H- '.:\1•w ).'ork, N . Y. .. . ... ...... . . ....... .. ... ..... .. 
t:lt11.,~11 t1-PJtt ... hur_g-, Pt'lln ...... . ....... . .. .. . ..... .. ... . 
t:lly of Lo11ilo11 1-'lre, U. 8. Bn111nh-Do,t.011, MtL~-. . ......... . 
C "oOJnH'rt.•lul Sl\n rrarH·l~<•u. Ual. . . • . . . . . .. . .........•... •. 
Cornrnerdal tr11l1111. U. H. Rrttrwh-Nuw York, N. Y • ... • .. •. 
Cour orlll:L Flr<'- Mllwuuk~o. Wis .. . . .. . .. ... .. . . ...... .. . 
Counectlcut F'lr.~H-.rtrord. Conn . ... ... . . ...... . ..... . .. .. .. 
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(A3 
S l'AT1':~1E:ST ~o. XXXIII-<:o:-,1st:.E1>. 
OTllt:lt TR ,ic 1ow\t'O>lPAl"lr.-<-()o11U11uro. I 
11, lnwnrn M11\111<l :-'Ill• t~ l11811rw.nco l'o.- l'hlh11t11lphl11, l'a.. ...... .... ~: •. 00
1
, :,t1.00 
I let roll t'ln• 1111<1 ,1.111n~~u,,1ro1t, ,11ch, .. . .... ,.. ....... . .. v•1 .. ,.1,0 -;o.oo 
)1,aTcr-J)pn•1•r, I ol •••• ......... , ... , ..... ., •• ,, •• ,, •• ,,, 100.IJO lt,1.0() t:11.00 
lhu•lllng Hou , Ho • on, ~In s . ........ ............. ..... ... I! 00 1:,,LIO 11~ 0 
l 'tutlo l'fn-N••·, Yor~ . :S. \ ... _ ....................... ......... .......... , ........ \ f,i;.OO 
t inplr<' ,tato It<>·' , ,lt r , :,; , \ ... • ... . ... • ........... , ........ 1.<111i1 &<.00 
t;qultabla Flt• ",1 \l 1rlno- l'r<l\'lclcnec. ll. I.... ...... ••• • ••.• •• M.00 ~00 
1.,,•l111111in Flrr.- ::S,•W Y,lrk, ;,,i , \' .............. , , .... •• ........ :,.(1() .................. .. 
J'arm"-n.' Ftn - \"ork, l'a .......................... .. 
l,lrc A •oclntlon or l'~lla<!l'lpl,ln-Ph~lnd,•lf!bl!_I. I'., ........ . 
I Ire,\ ~och,11011 nf :-;, w, ork-:-it•\I ) uric, :,i . \ ....... , .. , 
J.-i'lrcm1111't- l'uu,l - 'nn l-'mru•l._,<---.0. <'ul . .. ..... .. . .............. u. 
Pranklln Ptrr,-l'hllndelpbla, l'n , ........ . , •• • • . . •••• ... • 
1:1•rmu11-1-'n1•1•orl. 111 .... , ............. , .......... . ..... .. 
II, rmar, I INl- •corln, Ill ... • .. • .. .... ..... • .. .. .... .. 
Oormanla nm-.:-, w York,~- Y , .............. , ...... . 







u,,rrnun lu"urnt1t•n lln•I ~1lV1ns:s ln~lltutlnn-(lulnc•y, 111 . . . 
lltrard Fire and Murhm-l'hllad1•l11hl11, l'n. . . ....... • .... .. Iii UO 
(,rand Hap dJ }'lre-<,rand l!apld!i, lllcb ...... ....... .. ......... , 
1Hen" Fulls ~,h n~ l"nll~. N, Y. . . .............. .. ...... • • 10.c11 
«,rt1 11 11\th·h- :\P\V , ~nrk.~. ,· . ... ......... ........ ••·•····· •· rt=.011 
11Durdlan .\ ur-.anc•, II. :,. llmnch-::Sow York,~. Y ,. ..... 8 .01 
llnmburi:•llromen Pirc, I', • J\ranch-::Scw York. ::S. Y ..... , 
ll1u1m1•r l'lrn-.:-.,,w Yori-, N, Y ....... , .. , ...... ,., ........ .. 
Hartford nr1 llnrtrord, Oonn , , ..... .. . .. ... , ......... . 
llel.:la-Mndbon, \\'111 ,. .. •••• •• .. • •• .. • .. .. •• • , • • 
lllhor1tlR-:-;•" Orlr1rn~. I.a .......................... . ... ,., ,. 
ll111111'-:°\e\\, urk, :,,, Y .................................. , , .. . 
I mpcrlul Fire, •. -:. llrnn<'b-llosU>nl Ma "· .. ... .. .. .... 4. 
ltu,11r11ncc Io.of :"iurth 1\morlco Ph ladclphh,, I';• .... .. :.OJ 
I 11~11rn111.:c t;t,. uf ~1:11tt 11f I', 1111•) lvunh1-l'hll111h•lphh,, I'll .. ........ .. 
Jc1'8C)' Olty-Jcrscy City, lo.. .. .. .•• ... .... ........ 2.00 
H'nox,·lllc l'lro-h1111n llh, 1'1·1111, f ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'"'"" ••hlrt• 1 8. Hranrh ::Sow York, S, Y ....... . 
1,11><:rlV :-,;, w Y<lrk, 'i, Y, ., ... .. .................... .. 
l,tun, 1 ~. 1't1,1u-h-1111rtfonl, C:01111, ..• . ...•.•••...•.. 
l,h crl)c)Ol, J,ur1do11 nnd Ill, be, l . , llr,-:--icw , ·urk, N, Y . 
l..ond II A ~uran e Uorpontlon, 1·. 5. nr.-:Sow Y<lrk, N Y , 
1,cmdou nnd 1,nucnshlN t Irr, l, R, Bran• h-llhlcngn, Ill 
l.0111 IHln111l-llrooklJ 11, N , .... , .. , ........... .... ..... . 
lr,ch I I '-Phllnrk phln Pn ...... . 
120.00 
~It rc:rntllo 1 Ire 111111 ~lnrl11"' no,Hon, ?tin""" ............... . 
'Mn1ll'ht• t, r l'lru, ll, S. llrn11ch <lhh•a1;o, Ill. . .. .., ..... ,.,,. 
Mer-el nts-"-uwarli. • J , • • .•• , • • ... , • •• 
lllcrt'I DhU. l'rovldt•D(l(', H. 1 • •• • , .. , ... .. .. 
1111,•hl,:nn ~IN 111ul lllnrlno-llclroll, Mich .............. . 
Mll!\u11keo M11•hn11Jcq Mllw11t1kP1 1,\\ 19 ................ .. 
lltu1uol Yini lnsuran t ompany-.-ow York. N. Y ..... .. 
:-.111lonal l'lr, l1t,11Cor,l, 1~0,111 .... .,, ., ................ .. 
Nt "urk },lrt•-~1 •nrk. ,.\:,.I •••••• . • ••••••••.••. ••• • •• • 
JS, w II amp I In FIN!- :.I u1ch1• tcr, N. II .. ,. .. •••• 
:S w , , rte n we ry fin -Nn\\ York. -.. ,•.. • ........... . 
::-.111srara I Ire :,;,." \ ork, ;-.; , ...... . •• .. ...... • .. .. 
Northern,\ •urnrl('t, I', t-i. llrunch- -.ew, ork, -.;, , ...... . 
North llrltl hand l\h rc;<ntlle, I'.~ llr :Sew York, ,l,. , \' .. . 
Nurthw 1rrn :Satlon11l-Mllwn11lrnc ~\I,, . .. ........... . 
Nttrwh•h I Ill""• I',"· llmnrh ::So•\\ , 11rk, ::S, , ......... ,. ... 
,AA.001 
:.,Ji,.! 0,) 
1 .. 1."' 00 
:J!_,0.,()1 
r,11.1J11 







































































1 \.11.) A.Ul>ITOB OF sTA'l'E. 
l'Alll:S or '0llrA!CIE . 
Orur.tt TIIAI' loWA OOlll'ANU:s-r.:ontlmK.d-:--
Oakland Hom•• llaldand t1al ,. , ... .. •• e 
Ohio I armen; l,o Ho)', Ohln. .. , ,.. .. ......... . 
Orlcut llartford, Ooun .• , ...... 
l'aclflo Fl ro-Ncw Nllrk. :,; , • ., .... 
l'enn ) lvnnla I Ir, -l'hlla l"lphla, l'n. 
l'ooplC!i t lr,;-Manch 1cr, N, H ....... 
l'honl~ Brooklyn, N, Y. 
l'hu•nb ll11rtroNI, 0<11111 .. ,. • .. .. • • , , • ., .. . 
J'h«l'l1h A!!Surnuoo. I'. !", llrnnch New Yori.:, N Y , . ...... . 
l'ro,td nee \\ R•blnglOn-l'ro• ldc,ncc, IL I . , .. , , , ... . 
Quccu, U. '- , Dranch New\ ork, N. Y, 
Jl.o<!hosl< r £,orr an JtotJh~tcr, N, Y .. 
lt•K'kfoNl-1:0'kford, 111 .... ... , •• 















Rt. Paul l'tre and MRrlnc-- "l I' 2,00 
I Paul Gurr an-St t'aul Min •• ., .... .. 
Hoottl•h llnlun and l'-atlm al, U. for< u u ..... .. 
&•<mr IY 'Sf'W Huvcn (Joun • , M.OJ 
~prtugllc d rlnc -8 .. ,f~ ()J 
tit.ntc Inv nc Oo cl .... ., .. 
l'iun-1-ian • , • , ..... 
tlun • In 1m h-" nlortown, • •, \ , •. 
yndl at , Mlun. • , , ... ... ... 
Tmdona Obi go, Ill 
I nlon l'bllad lpbln Pa , 
t nlon San • ranl'IM"O, oat. . . .. ... . . . . . ... 
t'nlc n urancc l,;tl(!I, t,-, I . llraach-:'io,. \'ork, N \' • 
I nlte<I l'lrurr. r !1-l'blladt'lpbln l'a .. . , .. , , .... 
Ir ltcd lM Hro-l'ir.w lork, \ ... , ....... .. 
\\" tch torllrc-N w \'ork N. \ ,, ..... . ........ . 
\\ l'!ltt n, As!; ranee Toro lo. 01111 .. .. 











... C, :: 
;;7 
c-. = 
C -., 0 ~ ., ... ..::, 
5..:,i 






















• ... 00 M.CO 
124.IIO 122.00 
118.00 o:?.00 








VI 00 ,4.11() 
Totals % I .">m 00 UO,O!!HO 
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ST \TEMEXT ~o. XXXIV. 
Ol tlu-, ,,i,o,1e$ nj l,1fe, .Arl'it/1•11/, Pi,frlity mid l't1sunlt'f In,;11r1mr1 Com• 
1 
.. m~ ,, ,1 1 . ,1111ou11t of fcu rccdre1I {ro,,1 ,'.fie.Ii, f >m 111ly l, 1889, 
to Ju1w :IO, J8!Jl, i11rl11si1•c, a., .~11011•1, by the rcrord, nj thr ojfia. 
!io -· ~g.; 
-'".!: 1:-s ""> ·""' .,_t.. • ... 
';."a.!: :Q ; g~~ 
";E~ ~o'"'.-;; ~g,;: ~l!- ·~--c,~ ", 
§";t :: t::: ~~t 
"Alllg~ ot· coiu•.1.,11111. 
1:....... ,-.c.:: ~ 
.,1;-,,-,-n""r"",1,,-.r,..11--"'1,,,,-ll-r~lf'u·-r'"'d'"",""00:-:,-:--,!~"-·-··-~-.-.. .-.-•• -.-.:-•-·-· -. ------+.,.':.. 11.00 1..2:....t~'O.OO • 10!!.llO 
American ,tc1L10 Holler.:,;,,.. \'or\;.:'-..\ ........ • • ... :..•.00.1 3"..00 "" ..... . 
Amr-rlcan c nnlt~ lnsurt,11• ,. •"" ~oenrlt)' Oomp•nl 
llalllruorr., \lanlnrtd: . . . . ... .. • ... •• • . .. •• .• ... ':'4.00 3:';jJ-~ 
A111nrl<-11n !-ul'ely-'!'liow \ urk. :-i \ • • ... •• ........... .. ... :•i.oo · 
Alllbnco 11•11 A..so<:11111011 llur .. ,,. llalwtn ............... 12 111 7".!.00 .... , .... . 
Uom1 crcl11I Alllbt1ce l,lfo- '-• "' \ .. rk. :-, , \ .... · . . 2.00 !!1.00 3:?.0I 
OOonectlCUl t,,mcrul I.Ir IIRrtfotd, l!onn . ... •• ... . .. IC.00 lJH.0 
Ou11111•1·lh•111 1\11111111I l,\Ct• 11,.r1fu1<1, Conn........ .... :!,otO l~.00 ~O.OO 
lim11loy1!8 l l.llhlllty ,t\s,.uru11c1• Corpor11tlun, u. !-!. lh'lllll'h 
-Boston la . • •• , . •.• •· • •·· • • 
F.qultoblo 1,11< of Iowa-I~ !llo\n< • low .............. . . 
E'luhahh l,lfo .\-..,11rnn1 c H<><•h•1y-~cw ~ urk. :S. ~ .•. 
l'lilnllty u110I 011~11nlty t um~:inv-:-.ow \ ur·k, N, \ ....... 
Ocrmanla :I, fo-.:Sow York, · • \ • •• • • • .... 1, < ·a·0•• Oonr ni.cc 1)omp ny of 1\orth Amonc-.. -Montro 
llnrtf,,rd ~ui11tn llollcr- llllrtford, Uonn ............. .. 
Homo 1,lto,- llrooklyn, t-. \' ..... ....... .......... .. .... . . 
J,lfc lndcmnll• and ln_vt!Stt,n('nt llo,7'-loux City, Iowa • . 
J,\oyd'11 Plat Clas,, !\ell' \ ork, :\. \. . •• ...... .. • .••• 
lnnhntt.nn l,Ho-:,ioll' York, :S. \ . • • • •• • ••••• .. •• , 
!llus1111d1uS1•1t,. ~1n11111I Llfo. ,prJnullelil, ~tn11~ .... .. ... . . 
Metru1iolltnn Plat,, lllw,~ ~uw \' ork, ;'i. \ .............. .. 
ti blgan lutual J.lfc-Dctrolt., .Ulchlgao ......... .. 
lutonl l.lfo-:Sc...- \ ork, :0., Y. ..• • ................ • 
Mut1111I Ro1111ft1 r,tr,,-:-., wurk, :,; . • J. .................... . 
blutu11.I LIi• or l{1•11111cky- l,ouls\ Ille, Ky ..... .. ....... . 
,1Lllonol 1,lfo-Mont~ller, Vt .................. •· •··· 
New\ ork Llte-N "York, N. , ....... , ..... ....... . 
:S1ort.hw1 ,rt<1rn Mutual L\fo- MIiwaukee. W Is ........... . 
l'at•llh· \lutunl 1,ICo ~an l'rnnt•ls,•o, U11l ............... .. 
l'eun M11tu11I IM0 l'hlla•h l11hlK, I' 1 •••• • • • ..... .. 
Pbn nix lutunl l,lfo-llartford, Conn •• • •• • .. .. 
1'ro.-lllc11t J.Uo nnd Tn1 t,-l'hlladdphln, l'n. , ..... . 
l'rll\ l<letol tsa \ h11t8 I Mo• .\11811 MUll'O f;odul Y -~""' ' ,1rk,:'i • \ • 
t:e11I t<>r Llfl 11n•I A1111ull l, nave1111ort, low11 ......... . 
Ho> I I ulon lllutunl blf~I- Moln • Iowa ........ . 
'-tandnrd LUil nnll Aoeldcnt Jl(otrolt.. Mluhh:nu 
1'rtl\ olcrt1' l,lfo a111l ,\,,clol, nt-llnrtfonl, Oouo ......... . 
l 11l1111 C,·1111111 l .tro Olnrh111111I, Ohio ................ . 
Unloa Mutual J,lto-l'ortlnnd. 'Me ................. .. 
I ulted tar.au Ltr -':,.'ew \ ork. :-i. Y •• 
,\ nil1lngt-011 l,lfo- N1·W' \'ork , :,; . Y •• 
Tota\!! 
,·oo 











31J.loQ 4 .l•J 




ll• 00 Jt8 00 




ll:?0.00 l .00 
t!!'!.00 M.00 
42()11 ........ . 








l:J 00 II r~J 
:i,;.oo 2lbl 




00 8!.00 ,G.oo ,o.oo ----1---a.a:,,.oo • 3.rm.00 
1801.) AUl)l'l'OR OF :STATE. 103 
ST.ATE'.\tE.NT ~o. XX.XY. 
Of lhe ,iamu ,y J,i/c awl ,Ar.cidetil A111~s11ianl Oo1111•1miu 111ul the a11w1mt 
of Jca•rcu.11:cd from each, from ,1"ly I, /8'/'1, to ,Ttmt, 30, 18!11, i11-
c/111i~. "' 1ho11" by the rccor,1 QJ the oJji,·c. 
:<,oir.& or C0lllPA1'JI:: • 
llani..ent' l ,lfc \ och1tlon-l><:8 M ....... $ 
Oltlzr.na' Lit, A~ln1lon-Chcro • . .•• 
(lovcnant lotual Donellt AuoclB r,:t, Ill ... 
J) Molut'S l.tfo ASS<J( lallon llcS Muinos l ., 
l<qultnble A, A MJCIILlltm-lllnKh • 
t:qultablc ?, ' 1"mt n 
\\ at rloo .. 
I t'dcral I lfe t low 
t ldcllt)' lu 'hlh11I• 
~ lilellty l'ro llluffM 
f raten1al lJ noclatlon 
ClMmanAm ,lC6A!iSOOI U 
llnrd NI l,lfn and Annulty-llartro 
1111 ol )losonk and l'flblau II ne• 
II • • 
I ..... II OttUI 
I• wa I ty 0 
low11 1111011..JI 
low11 11ocl11t 
Kol:t ,, Ml 
l..oya lnttot 
l tre lulTn 
~Ian , ally 
1&!13 JI • • • 
llon 
!I 
Muscatine l!ullml r • 
I'll 




atlo I h 
, w 1 t ork, • \ 
llintlo lne.,., lown 
111!0 I :iou,I> IJ. 
nUon11I Alllblllln- .. , ... 
11.,rtl , 111 .. 




















tJ.r.o ••.• iil.oo 
2'_."iii ----·~:oo 1.uo 






27.11() ......... . 
◄l.00 







01 , • • • • • .............. .. 
Odd I l)(!s l\loluea town , .. .. • , ....... .. 
~00 
17.00 
40.00 Pref tlon-:'\ow , nrle, •. Y. .. .. • ... r.t. 
Rall ucnor&' Aooldool A !!OCfntlon-
n , .... • .... • • ..... • ...... •.. 73.fO MOO 
ILi lllllnn-l;oh burg. 111 •• !. f.0.00 U.00 
nl I '10Cl11tl'11-:ll11r11lmlltu\\ 11, In d. U 00 8:Ukl 
erb Moln118, Iowa.. • • . •• . .. U,O l .ro IU10 
I foA no! ,\merlca-1·1ttcn~o. m. 0.00 ~.oo :!4.00 
volcnt .\Moclntlorr-< ouuoll Rlutf!I, 111.. 5.IIO U.6CI 14.00 
U l:l. Mutual Accident A"-~lotlon- :'it!\\ York, :,;, Y, ... ... 12.00 US.00 114.00 
t nlon • rnteru I Ac<lid• nt ,\ldOC!aUon I hurlwni Jo\\a ••• .. ... .• • •• .... ••.• 0.00 
t nlon Mulu11l Accident A soctatlon-< hlcuo. II .... • U.00 l:?.00 II 00 
\\orld II lndu&trial ACC'ldont ,\goclaU01<-Dul11u111I'!, town.. 1).00 r,t;60 :!!o.C.O 
Tot ah • •• •• • •• ... • .................. I 42':'.00 a 11~.oo 1 1,1,1.1.r,o 
104 BIENNIAL REPORT [A3 
STATEMENT No. XXXV- (;osmrnEI). 
__ uru1d lNAI of ft.-'4.'$ • ••••••••• , •• 
BANI-'(S. 
STATE1IE~T Xo. XXXVI. 
Showing .Assets of Saving.~ Brwks on the 30th day of ,ftwe, 18!JO. 
LOC.AT!OS, !'1,UI ■. f'.\~Bnm. 
Des Moine,. .......• ,American !-av Ing,- Bunk •• •.. ··IR. L. Cl11M! •••. .•. ••.. ••.• I• 
Aln~worth . .•.... Ainsworth Savings Bank . . . . ..... rA. E. Spaldlnit 
I 
Norway ........... Benton County Sav. Bank-6-18 .. :F:. £. Burtung. 
Ooun<'ll Blufl',, . .. Council BlufT~ Sa,·lngs Bank •••. .'A. IV. Rickman ..•• •· •···1 
Ol!nton ........... Clinton Savings Bank ............ C. Lamb, \"lee-President 
Cedar Rapids ..... Ct.>dar Ruptd,. Savin~~ Bnnk-5-22 J. ll. Dunwiddie ........ , 
Iowa City .. ..... . Citizens Savings Bank ......... ... IG. 'IV. Koontz ..... . ...... 1 
Decorah ...... .. . .. 0111,en,. S:wlngs Bank ............. 
1
E. J. Curtin ...... . ....... I 
Mllrord ........... Commcrclal Savlng.i Bunk ........ O. E. Dluckert. .... .... .. 
Ureqco ............. Cresco Union Sa,·lngs Bank ...... Robert Thompson ....... I 
Ottumwa .......... Olty Sa vlugs Bank .............. .. ,George A. Bro\\ n • , .... • 1 
COrnlng ........... ,Corning State Savings Dank ..... F. L. La Rue ... ........ . 
Davenport ........ Davenport Savings Bank ....... .. Jno. B. Me7cr . ......... . 
AtigET~. 
.:: 9i :a T. .. ;; :2.5 :, 
~ c.'. :,-"'~ t ;;ri ,_-1:~ 
" .::§ --T. ] ; 
J , .,,J c- .. ~ = :; I 
i 
1 I ,~ .. ~· .. ~.~r ,;_,., 
~-~- 4.2'1:J,73 i.~4.Ti'. 
. I I 
~.,,115.0'2 7.~u.'i'I• 1:1.00,uu 





!!".!4,112.00 ............ I 33,W0.071 •• ....• ••... 
31id.050.35 l>,'.00.0t< 62.11:l 10(' .. ....... 
22JJ>-17.S9 ......... ... 40.ll!ll.:tl 786.&tj 
I 
-;"G,~.68 3,s&i.10 21.tStl.r.l 417.60 
~,484.001 2,156.4:J 4,G.">6.'i:l Hi6.0l 
I 
l!J9.160.'i'i1 10,'iW.26 18.119.~, 500.80 
1!?2,3.58.311 1,7"'8.Zl 10,40,; .• ;JI 2.ll&l.71 
'i'i,8:!0.231 10,313.56 'i.9tl0.&4 ~'i.2' 
1,640,J0J.07 13,024.53 JO'i,371.3-1 •• • 
-,--.. 





~]S I -;; 

























G.iO.oo l 1as.~.s1 
6,00I.SSj 101,476.7'.? 
























.Wtl11 ll"•·· lJU lt , , ... o 
BIENNIAi, REl'O!tT. 1-91.) Al' DITOH Of STATE 
• C " • • .., "' g .,, 'E 
~ g ~ 2 
,: .. 
& c 






'6 i :,; C 
! . 8 
STATEMENT So. XX..'\'.Vl-Co:mHED. 
A{'.SS'l'!l. 
I I I ! , H ! e ~ ,· 5~ e 
Ill .. S -';' ~ = l~ I i!s i: I ca ..> :.., 0 
Wasblng1on .•.•.• \Vtt,•-bloscton Oount.r '."!av. Bank. , A. Ander--on ........... ll, 9'.9:.'l!-49)1 ll,57<.:?B1S '"•721 ~G.163.71 I 
Wtlllam.!l;but'l{b., Wlllltlm•burith :"!&\lo~ Bank ... G. 0. 0tJKhM ..•. . ....• SO,OOl..32 2.313.M :.>,◄'iG-38- 'JJJ.>1 
What Oheer ...•. Wbat Choer ~\-lllg-. Bank ........ ,\. O. Wludett..... •.. . 60.367.001 8-311 00 7,J~gj as.101 
Wellman . . ..... W('Jlmftn ~a,•fngs Bank., .....•.. ll, G. Moore... .. •.. . _ ~U51.7J _ !O,llll.00 t5,SJ7' 12 __ ◄~.@ 1.r.oo.001 4~.ii:)2.4':' 
1'01-a1 .............................................. 1e,R17,686.oo,s m.21!7 1oa2.68!?.116.·t1:a_ :a,099..;1~ ,ro,a;s.oos :!O.mo;ia.t>G 
f,OCAt'lOS. l<•UIL C.4.J,tlltEH. 
0. 
:f I ; = • ~- • C 
-;¥~ s 
ii:h {?. 
9.9U ~,;,II lll7,3l.1.'-ti 
5,!.W.ll.;oll 1"3.l(...W 
ts.551.31 7I,-165.l'i!! 
f-TATE.\IEXT Xo. XXXYII. 
Shawint1 LiafJilili~ of .'5a1;ing1 Bank..1 Qn tM aOth d11y rif June, i.i..r,o 
L.I.ABrLITIEIJ. 
f ~ 
i : I I I "' I ~ ~i ~ i Ii ~ ~; { ! ~i I '§ 
:, :SC ~ :, ;:::0. O 
I I ~ ~ o r.r. :.,.. f-1 
Des M.oln~ ..... American ~avln,ir~ Bank •••..•• • .• ,R.. .L. Oha~. . .. . .I zio ........... 47!$ •.•.•.•• .!t 60,(11.N.).OOI~ JO.cm ro i ... 4.2.la.5tta ~~ro-;:-M 













Ainsworth .....•• A1TI!.'fl'Orlh Saving~ Bunk •••••• A. F.. Spa\dfn~. .. ••. r 21,:.00.~' •. .• .••• l.'0,000~• •.•••••..• , , ··.I ,1.r.ro.~1 
Norway ........ •. Benion C<>1111ty Sa, In•• B•nk 6-16 F. F.. nanun• • . ... ... 811.1""."7/, .. .. ... J.U<JO 00 ,.no,,.oo 1.2"$, 10..00:i:;; 
COuncll Bluffs •• Countll Rlutrs S1lvln11t!t Bonk •• - t\, W. Hickman .. ........ b.CHZ..~ •••••• ••• 150.000 ... • •• , 'Yl,!:{6.t'!II ~4.US.00 . S 
Clint.on....... .. CUnton S1l\'lnjr-. Rank .••..•• C. Lamb. Vlct'•t,N".,·t.... Z21,2a.1.~I. .. .... W.O'O.OIJ . . • •. a+i,i.OO • 
















3.r...,~.Gf Decorah ......... -. Oltlwnfl ~a'tin~ Oank .......... , E. J. Curtin ........ . 
:Milford ........... Comm('rc1a1 ~avlng1. Bank . . •• (". E. Bln.rkort ........ .. 
ON'SCO ........... Ol'CIIOO t'nlon Savlng,i; Bnnk, .... Robt'rt Thomp<iOn .•..... 
ou.um,ra. City Fl,n·tngt; Da.nk .... .......... George A. nrow·n .. ..... . 
Coming .......... Oomtng ~late Sa.vtnga Bank . . P. L. rARue . 
Du·enport. ..•.. DaT"enportSavin~Baok ....... Jno. B. Meyer .. 
0. llolnc. ........ De5 MolnM Sat'logi, Bank ........ Simon QM,.,ldJ' .. .. 
Durant ........... Durant Savings Dank ............. D. B. Snoke .. , ........ ··1 
Doon. . .•..•.. Doon Savlnp Bank ............ Obu. Oreslon .•.....•.. 
l'i..'\.8':'ll..~1 ,o.ool 
25.0IIO.MI ...... --··1 




z.000.00 I .... ;:'l.62 
a.ooo.ool 2.,o2 sol 
81,661.JOJ .......... , .,0,001.00 l.lc:?.O':_ :..1.S;.&11 




168,<Zi.66! •.•..•..• 1 




000.000.ooi' ........ .. 
30.000.00 .......... ·1 




















S'l'A'H;1'!E1'1' ~ O, X.XX \' Il-OO:--Y1Smm. 
1,1.A.lLITl &S, 
I.OCATIOS. ""'~" n:R. I O • ~ I I ~ -· ..: I ,;; 1'AllE, 






::, . ,el:... 
'0 .=>'-' e': !! -= -s ~ 
C :, 
I - - 'I ,:,; 1•1J 
~'armers k Olllir.cns~.-. nankl'>-~1i:. O. Vllu Kurau ...... ..11 41,ll:.l:J.'"1 ' .... . .... 
1
1 ~.000.00~ ........... ls 
E. :2 =-
Ollntou 
West Hulon ... 
Iowa lJlly •• 
Ooorgo . 
Payette llouuty S1n•l11gs Dnnk ••• F.. n. Shnw, 'Trt!U ... .... 130.IGl,0- ........ .. 
Flllmcrs Loan & Trust Oom11any. 14':lHill Swb,her .... • .... 2,jl,G:11.GI :.'11,l:ro.!Juj 
Furmun; ::i.'.l•·lui;s llnnl. ............ A, Morton............. .. 10.r.om 1i;JC! 
llrltt 
Jlurllnirton ... 
rurmcr,i S.:t.Tlngs ll.ink.... .. ... l.oren \I, l'lyl Ve5ll'r • .... Ill, 111.!.2:! 
,Ocruiau .\mcrlo:rn Sa.-lcri l11rnk 1 Wrn. A, Torrey ..... .. ~w. 
l~a• c•ni,ort, ........ 
1
German :'i_;1•·l11gs Bnnk ............ II, U. Auilur<on ........ ., 
l,rlnudl ......... ,Grinnell :,a.,·lngsDnnk . ......... H. Lawreuoe .......... . 
I>ubuquo ......... Gcrmnn Trust & Savln~s Dauk .. II. 11. )kyllrs ........ ""I 
JIM Molu~ ........ Orand ,\ .-enuc ~avlugs Bank .... Oco. W. Shopo ......... .. 
l ,<J MaN ........... Germnu Au1orfoan Sa,·l1111:~ llnuk K 11. Du,h .............. . 
flolst-0!11 • ,. .. ... llobtefo ~aYlni;,i Hauk ....... ... \:· Wohlcnbcrg ........... , 
Sloux Olly , .. , .. Homn S-avl -ugs nauk ... _ ............ Harry 8. ~lubbnrtl ....... ' 
llurllnrtou ....... llowa Stal.O Savln&S Bank ......... William Oan-eu ..... .. 
Mare1.11u ........... Iowa oou11ty t.oan $. Sa,·. llnui.: .. ,n. E. B1111bam .... .. .. . 





·1owa City ..... 
ncokuk ,_. 
l·'t. ,Mad 15on 
Morcngo. 
M nscn tlm 
Mlt.chell.-tllc 
Marlon 
North J:uicllsb •. 
Ottumwa 
Iowa Stnto S;t\·lngs flank .... Juo. S, lllaek .. 
:Iowa 1'rui;t k eavlnp R:iuk .. J . 1-:. Alllson . 
• 1Iow11 Sa,·tni;a Rank ...... , ........ P. II. Olddl11gs 
Jowa i;a.-lngs llnuk T n. 3lrlo,;flt>ld 
1John$0n Oouuty S1wl11gs Dank.. W. A. Pry 
H'.ookuk Saving~ O:rnk ........... Hdwnrd Johustono 
Loo Oouuty 8:n lugs Bnnk .•.• 0, M. l111ncbctt 
,\ , M. llcudcn,on 
I{. :Muller 
Ottumwa Sa'\"ID~ Hauk .... 
l>cs Molm:s ....... [Pull. Oouoty Sn.-lngs .!111.ul. 
:s. s. Ooodbuc 
.... , lleury lloy,I 
.... 
1
t'. Shrll.dor . ... 
... A. J. Swaru, 
.... ,Jnhu Menucr HI .-er..lde-.. .... ,mvcr,,ldc Savings B:rnk ... 
lla\'"CnJJQrt . . .... l&ott lJouuty ~n.,lngs linuk ... lJ. 11. llaM ........ . 
Rioux Olly ........ ,Sioux Olty S:a.nng.! nnnk ..... F.4wud I'. Stouc . 
I~ Moines ....... !:,:tato "a\1~ .Hauk ..... • I, W. Ooucser .......... ., 
t;ouucll llluffs .... State Savi Ilg)' llnnl,; ... .. .. ...... John Ucnncll.. ... " ... . 
Sioux City.. .. . Slaw Sa,·lngs ll11111. ............... 11. I, l'ruU. Jr ., ........ . 
Ul'.'dar H11.plds ..... Security Savings Hank .......... 1-:. .\I. :-oou ........... .. 
Uharlton ........ ,. :-Late ~Jl\'lngs Bank .. _ ....... _ ..... ,John l:ulbcrwm ....... "I 
•r~Iedo ............ ~l<Jdo 5a.,'1ugs llau_ic ......... _ ... 
1
11. A. ~1.ta'.1t.:lln ......... .. 
\\o.shlDElOn ...... \\o.sbtngtou Uount.) :,;1.-, ll:111\; .. A . . \ndol'liOU ............ . 








2t!,7U,'i0i .... ... .. 




··~ ~1~ ,-, ......_.~...,,. I •••• ••••• 
:3.1~-~r ...... : 
lr.,1!'~1'(;!- ,.,~." ' 
ur. Ji"AU! G.r.V.:?S, 
Ii.I 
100.000.00I 
F . •--c• 111,000,00' 
I 
































































































ST.\TEMENT No. XXXVH-Co~TI!'iGED. 




; ~- ~ '2· 
~ 
~ 
~ =. = 'L • ,; -:,.Z. 
~ 2 ~ :§ I .2 "::= I -c:, I .,-:; C. e- ;;; E ;l 
:, ::io ., - oc::. o 
Q Q O :ii ~ f-, 
Wllllam~bur11b ..• Wllll&msburgb ~a,·lngs Bank ... .lG. 0. Hughes •...... =-; 1ro,0-.?:?.';:1 t . ...... · I• 2:;.(l(,O.OO~ 2,500.00!?, 2,575.t!ll I rn.0!!'!.50 
What Cheer ..•.... What cheer sa--lnits Bank..... W. C. Wlndctt . . .... . • . . :r..~91 no1 arr.;;:.11 ~.ooo.ool 2,'.JOJ.GO f(J'.! :r. ,l,41i.\.r.? 
Wellman .. ...... Wellman S&>·lng:. Bank .•......... H. G. Moore........ . . . . . ;17,100.GSI.. . .• . . .. • 10,000.00 1.000.11() r .... -, . .o 4,.s.,z.47 ------1-------1------ - -----




i 401,000.7? 20. m,O;J:J.~ 
ST.A.Tl< MENT 1'10. XXXVIII. 
Sltomillg ~~Mets nf Sta, ... /Ji1,. .. .., \<>0--vl1hu. , Jti :I,_ :w,,. dfl!J (If .Ju11c, JS!UJ . 
t.Ot.ATlO!<. ::-All&:. CASlllER. 
Ado) •••.......•.•• I Adel Bank ........... . ..•. ,8. M. Lene.It ......... ... .. I 
A\"OCA.. . ••..•.• /A \"OCa Bank •••••.••.••.•••• •••. ••.. [Cha,-.::-.. ,·o;.; 
Parkersharg ..•. Beaver Yallcy Bank ..••• . •••.•..• .T. F. Parker .....• . . .. ••. . 
BJ .. ln1town ......• 8t•nt.on County Bank ......••••. . • . John M, L<:hr ... .. . 
Ha.,,tlu1t11 .......•••. !Jotna Yalky !-tat.c Bank . •••• .•• A. D. Frunch ..•••.. 
Bennett . . .•••.. • n,:nnett ~tato Bank ...•.•• •• •• ..•. )1. G. lll1P.CL.,nan • . 
Lineville .......... Bank o! Llno;·llle ..•..•••.••..•••. A. L. Rockhold .. .. . 
Keotn .........••• Danko! Keota •....... ••.•••..• .. E.G. Wll~ou ...•. . . 
Iowa Falls ........• Bani.. o! Io" n Falls ....... .. ....... A.. G. )lllh•r .. . ... . . 
West Union ....... 8:mk o( WeH Union ....•.••••••. •• F. :'i. Whitmore ..•••••• 
Lan~lng ............ 1Bank o! Lnn~tng .. . .. . . . . . . . . •• • . . .r. W. Thomas ...... • .•. 
Livermore ........ 811nk of Ll\'ermore ..........•..... G. S. Ringland ... •.•••• . . 
Sioux City ......... Ballou State Banking Compnny .. J . A. Dean .........•.•.••. 
Des Molnes .....•.• lCo.plt:i.1 City Slate Bank ..•....•.. Geo. W. Baker . . . . . •• . .. 
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4,"1.~171 l,s."i. .... ~ l 
00,.>10.70 6i'A5:!J 
101.:?'.!7.MJ 'i.~.77] 
s::?. 7lJ9. l ( l!l.3.'l~.4~1 
),j,23).j(l !1.4-;"J.~,:? 
l'il',U3 .• 'ill •. ~i!IZ: 
10:1,11(17.MI 0,l;:1.20 
Gi.107 .9"~ 6,ot2.:t1 
tOJ.~1.7.\ 1,426 ~l 
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:.,z.11.01 I~. l~'O 4fi l'.!.'i.~"'-'ii 
1,111.12 2.00":'~U: 62,1,-;.,r, 
!IIG:;) •.~u.;u ::!:t:f~:!.~H 
·•~n,I :!, t,>1UO J:?'.?.0.'9.~b -, . I 
•> rJti;:! o-· 9,(l(l0.00 17:1/,l!l.:IL 
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AUVI'fOR OF STATE. lli l :il.J 
STA'l'E!11ENT Nu XXX\'III-Co~nsu1:ll, 
LOCA.Tl01'<, !<.UI.II. CA.SOISR, 
Odebolt ...........• Odubolt State Bank ........... .. W. J.'. Buy ............. ·} 
Onawa ............ Onuwa Stale Bnnk ....... . ......... C. II. Iluntlngton . . . .... , 
I 
Primghar ......... Prlmgluu State Bank . . ....... .... Geo. W. Schee, Prei. ... .. 
Humboldt .•.....• Peoples Bank ................ ...... I. W. Foster ............ : 
Emmetsburg .... . Plllo Alto County Bank .......... W. J. Bro1vn ......... .... . 
West Liberty ...... Peoples Stale Rank-5-6 ......... Uowl•II Bi,;e ........ .. 
Sloan ............ Sloan Stale Bank ................. 0. J. lrbh ........ .. . 
Wn, erly ........... Stahl Bank or Waverly .......... Loub Oa~e .. ....... . 
Engle Grove ...... !Ste.to Uo.uk of Ea.i:le Grove . .. .... . r. R. Smith ....... .. 
Rocle Yalloy.. .• ,State Bank or Rook Y111ley ...... 1T. ll. Bunting ... .. ... . . .. 
1 I 
SacOlty ..... .. .... lSu.c County State Bank ........... 'E. X. Balley ............ . 
Hurtloy ........... Security State Bank ............. W.J. Lor--bbough ....... , 
Corrccttonvllle ... Sioux Yalley State Bank .......... Geo. A. Balley ...... .. ... , 
Sheldon ............ Sheldon Bank .................... :E. C. Browne .. .. 
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Manning .......... St&te Bank of lllannlng ........... T. A. Bennett ..... .. 
111, t02.50i 
ru,OJ:?. n I 
GJ,07'8.0SI 
100,all!l.1>'1 









161.90,.19 B arlau .......... . libalby County Banlc .. '.<., .......... M. K. C'ampbell . ........ . 
Ibo born .. .,:Junhorn ~tat.u &uk ..... • ...... ltor1<-.11 Wllhur .. ... 
~t r:.wllorry Polnt.lStruwl>1:rry l'olnt flank ..... _.. L. 1-'. C.:arrler 
Sliver Olly ..... r-lJ1·er0ltyllan~ ... .. .... .... . . .. W.11. Oakes, 
Kool,uk .......... l~tnte flank of l~eokuk ............ A. Hrldgu,an. Jr .. 
Hull . .. ........ .... :;tatu 11:rni.. of Hull .. .. ..... . .. .. 
1
E. \\'. Unz,ud. 
Sutl,orhmd,. . . .1~utherl1rnd Stato 11,wk .......... .. [O. K Ad;nrn. 
u,.y1,111 ......... .. (~tu.to H1111k of Dayton c.;. ll. Wnucrhnry ,. ..... 
1'11!;,>r ..... ..... ... j~tato Bauk or Talk)~ ... ~· , • ·······I~:. w. Brook, 
Wlll lanh ......... .. :--t.uto Bank or Wllll,1n1, .••.•. ••• E.J.Juhn,011 ..... .. 
Prairie City ...... State Bank or Prairie City ........ n. W. Rrown ... " . 
Renwick ••. •• ••. Stni~ Bankur l{,•nwlck ........ . ... H. n.:-mlth. , . . ....... ... . 
Ru11cro!t ..... . ... :Stale llank or llaucrort ..... ..... Cha~. H. )lorellou~l, . 
Gladbrook .. . .... To.ma County :-I.ate Bank •••••••• • Cha~. A. l.llo"om ...... 
Sioux City ......... Union :-t...ck Yard~ !;ta to llank. c.;. U. Pten:t:. 
Wilton ........... Uulou Rank . .. ..... . .... . ........ . . ,J. L. l:,•blcr ........ ...... 
1 
La Porto, .......... Union Stat._. Bank .. . .. .. "' ........ A. \'nn Yalke11hurg •••• 
:Sheldon ....... . ... Union Bank .. . ... , .... .. ... ...... .. W. H . . :'ill'C'J)Cr .• 
Corydo11 ....... .. .. WRyne County Bunk .... ........ ll. Bracuwl•II .. .. 































































West Brlinoh ...... ,West Branch Blink . ... ....... . .. JJ. E. ~Iyer,,........ ..... .. 9;3,$7.!0l. J,012.r.:!I ti.N!."I 
Wa:.lila .......... Wllshtll :;tale Bank ................ IJ. Robert~on ........ .. . .. ~.l--0'!.0I 2.010.:!'!I u.oo~ . .-:-i 
------- ----1 
TotaL.... •. .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . ... t l2,Ju.,,'ill5.10lJ 070,400.5l,'2.217,:J:i5.3f a 
,,212.4,jl 
IQi,M I' 

















































ltJ,:iU.~~I li,!115.00 1 l:!,:!Zi'.{lj 
:1,1,J.~,1 rn,ooo.ou 1i7,9u.w 
:::~::1 ::::: 1;::::: 
--1--
., .. •" • • ,.,._,. ~-..... , ' 1~ ~1- "'"" .,,, _IJr,J,t-1.1.t:!i,1• ~ ,""" .. );.':I;> u,, ,.:.,vu,v, 
..... ~· r. 
0::: .... 






















STATEMENT No. XXXIX. 
Sho11:i11y J,iaMliU.'s of Stale B1111b (~o rnll,·d ) on lite ,10th t/1111 of J1111c, 18.'IO. 
- ---
LtWATlll:<, 1'ANF~ t \"!--HIF.11 , 
Adl'I. .. . .... ,Adel Ba11k., . .... .. .. . , . . :;. ~I. J,i,1wh ..... . .... . .. .. _I 
A ,·ol':\ ............ IA, oen. B11.11k,. ..•.. _. ...... ... . .. _ . . .. thurle~ N. Vo," .. ....... . 
Parkcrsburl? ...... Bl'a.Yl'r \:alley _B1u1k .. .... ... ..... ( F. Purker ......... ... . 
Blatr,-lowu ........ Bt:IIIOll (,Ol1111) nuuk . .. . .. .... . . . ,John ~I. Lehr .... . . 
nu~lln1r< •.. . • . . .. in,,1na \"alley Stall• Bun!. ... ..... IA. D. Prench . .. . .. 
llennett .. . ........ .ln,:11m•tt•Stat,• Bauk • •. •. .•.. •... •• :~ . G. Blr1ckma11 
Linc, Ilk ..•••.••• lnank ot L111evlllc •. .. . . ..... .. ,A . L. Jlockhold .. 
l,,•oto. .. ..•. • . ... ll:luuk ur K .. ota ...... ... . 
lown Falls ........ Rauk or Io11 n Fall~ .. .. . 
E o. W11'0ll . • 
A.G. )llllt:r ... 
\\'('sl l'nlon . . .... IBnnk or West Union ... ........ .. F. N. W!Jltmorc ....... .. 
L1111slng ........... Bank of Lnnslni,: ..... ... . ........ .IJ. W. Thomas .. . .... .. . 
I 
LI ~l•tmore..... •• . nan k or LI "ermore . . . . .......... G. S. Ringland ......... .. 
!-luux Clly ..... ... . Ballou :-.rnto Bunktni Company. J. A. Dean ,. .. .. . . 
Des Mohit'~ ..... Cupltal City At ate Bank .......... George W. D1<ker .. 
Hampton . .. .. ... Citizen, Bauk ................ , . 0. G. Olemmer ... .. .... . 
Atlantic ........... Ca~:. County Bank ..... . .. .. . ...... A. W. Dlck\u-.on ... . . .. .. 
I 
(..'01111<'1! lllufh .... (:ltlt<'ll~ i-:tuto Bank ....... . .... .. Charle~ TI. Tl1wn1111 . ••••• 
O,ccola ........... Olarkti County Bank .... . ... ... ... •.:-. S. Wick . • 
n,•nslon .......... !ornwford County Stlltc Dank . .• b1. E Jones 
C:1<s<"a<'e. • ...... . lcasorulo Bani.. .•.. H. T. C:ruwrord., Cl:) . 
:'llou J Ol1 y ... ..... IOomn1crolnl State llauk ..... ····lL<•l.:!~ II. Brown .. _ 
nwn,kc,i ... .. .... ·(lwruk,:o Stat-c Bank... .... • .. • E. n. Iluxro1'd . ......... .. 
Jntll'PCndenct' . . ••• Gommerdal Statd'hank •. ••.•. ..lo. )I. Olll~tt •. 
Eiti:lu Gru,·e ....... Oltlzen~ ~t.nlc Ilnuk. • ••..• , • • 1A. N. u,le11helmcr. 
1\la~bullt.<>wn •••. Commr..rclul $1atcBauk . ...... .. . . ,l. M. Woodworth . 
C1trn•ll ............. Clllzcns :;rate Rank ... . .. .... . . .. . J. II. fngwer--,•n , 
Duhuquo .......... Dubuque County Baul... . • .. _,. Ed. W. I>uncan . ... . 
:U:anchl'sle r . ...... Ilel1u•ar<i State Rank.. . ....... . . W . n. :-ecds ..... . 
Rplrlt Lake ... ... . . Dkkln,on Oonuty Bank ,. .... .. . Gcori;e E. Pearson 
Danbury ........ .. 01<nh11ry State Bank . ............. I. R. Sanil'O .... • 
Esthcr,·llle ........ E.•thervllle Sta to Rank ........ . ... . In mes E.•pcse.t , 
lbwatden .... . . Fll"'lt State Bank ................... F. E. Watkin~ ..... . 
WIiiow ..... . ... .. F,umers aud Cltllen~ Bank • ••• P. Bacon ............... . . 
Bonaparte ........ Farmors and 'T'rnder, Bank.. .. •. .J. A . • Jobn~on ... .... ... .. 
Storm L&ko ....... 1''armel"'I Loan :md Tru4 Co .••• ) .Janw~ M. Foy .. .. . .... . 
I 
Corydon .... . . . ... Farmers and ,\lercbant., Bank .... J. A. Harper ...... . . .. .. . . 
I 
Paullna. ....... . . .. Fal'lllcrs State Bank ... .... . ..... . . 
1
siepben Ilarrl~ ..... .. .. 
Greene ............ First State Ihnk ....... . ..... ..... M. H artnes,; ...... ... .. . 
Cotumbu~Junc'tn Farmers au«! .Merchant~ Bank ... W. P. Pough.. .. .... .. .. 
Dubuque ....... German Bank .. . ...... . ..... . ..... P. J. Lee . ............... . 
Waverly .... ...... Ger•an Am. Loan and Trust Oo. Julian Ruddick.. . .... . 
























,~.mri. io, ua:?,oo 
1~.,2\i.i:-1 s.000.fKJ 
l~\i.:JIIU~' .. • . •..• 
'ill.0:J'J.(..,! .. . .. • •• . • , 





1 .. ...... .. · 1 
:;7,S'il.ktl 1.10-i.46 
241.0~5.~9 . ......... . . 
:!Oil. ,;,-.5.bl .. . • .. • . "I 
r.2.mu ) l.3\l0.13 
:~r..~_r,';'l :?.,1,n,o.~ 
Jtl.r.20.5,1 2.000.00: 






10.-r.1111~ ····- • 









(l(X?,61s.:;3 .... . 
&l,2.iil.99 ....... .. 
24.810.06, 20,000.00 




0'.?,54.i.O'.? J .400.00 








:~ . I :'-1.1,C,'fJ.OOr 
so.000.00 .. .. .. .. . • • I 
I . 
50,000.00 10.000.00 
30,000.001.. • . ... .. 
!!."iOIJ0.00 .... ... .. .. 
2.",.t(J0.00 • • • .. . .. •• 
2.·,.~'00 ((JI J'i,li-10.00 
35.Ulfl.OO' .... ...... .. 











ti0.000.00f .... .. 
1;;.ooo.1w1, :!5.000.00
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:-11.000.00
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~.000 00 :J.25(,.(()1 
3:l.000.CO 10.000.ool 
.;1. 7:.'0.ool 1,002.00I 
!:!I.Ol-.i.011!.... • • • . • • 
~oo:,.oo'. 100.1w.001 
W,000.00~... . . .... . 
2:,,()()().001··· ..... .. 
25,000.00I JO.!?';',- 00 
SCl.000.0ll ll",9.4 11 
L."0,000.00 lJS,000.00 
25,000.00 5.000.00: 
25,000.00 .. ........ .. 
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I -. - I I Guthrie ......... \"utbrle ~tll.tll Bw.nk, ....... . .... T. M. Bopklru. ....... ... I 
llobt.eln..... ,., 
1
<.i.,riuau l'\t>4lO B;,rnk ............... E. II. lkClntehon .. ... .. 
Eldora. . ........ \!Ial'llln County Bank.. ... .. . .• (.) . .McK Di.mm .... . 
llumboldt, .... , •• 1::lu111bolllt Oounty B1411k .......... It . .I. Jl)\iu~uu . .. . ...... . 
llartley.. .... . ... Harlll'Y :'t~tll Bunk .. .... , . .. Jullu W. Craven,. . ... ... . 
Hull............... Iowa :;1ate Bank...... . .. .. ..... s. L. Cli.tk.. .... . . .. .. .. 
Iowa City ..... . .... lo'll'a City Slate Bauk ....... . .... t,I. ~. Coldren • .. : .... ... , 
I 
Algona ............. Ko,;~utb County 8a.11k .. .... .... . L•!Wi, 11. ;-,mlth... . • .. . 
i:ilgourney ........ Kookuk County Bauk ..... ·- ···+-'· F. lJtt"r~ack ..... . 
Macedonia ..... .. ::,facedoula :.i1110 Bank , .... . . .. Jame,, M. Jwlltiy .. .. 
Monticello ....... ~1ontlcello B11nk ...... , ...... .... 11. .\L Carpenwr ... . 
Oslka.loosa ..... ..... )lalla.,.ka County Stale B11uk .. . .. 11. ~. Uu .. ru·d, Vl•!1rPn,,,,1 
Mapleton ........ :llottona County State Bank ..... L. ti. Uordon .... .. .. ... . 
M.lrshalltown ..... hlar,-hallto'll'n State B1rnk-:.-1u .. A.~'. B1ucb ......... ,. ... . 
Sibley ..•.......... Xortbweswrn Sta.te n:ink .... .... U. A. Ilart:>ord ........... . 
Odebolt ........... Odebolt Sta.le Bnnk . ... . ..... W. I,', Bay ............... . 
Onawa ............. ,Onawa Stat~ Bank . ...... . ........ (). B. Uuntlngton ....... . 
Pilmguu.r. 
Jlumlxlldt 
Ewmetshurg . . . 
wc,1 Lll>crty. 
Prlmi;LurStute U,rnk ......... .. Goo, W. :::icheo. Pr<ll!'L .. .. , 
(copies lltu1k. . . .. .. .. I. W. l'Ol,ter . . .... .... .. 
l'ul<l All-O Oc,11aty Bank .... .. ..... W , J, Druwu. 
IP,!011les State Buuk-5-ll . . ...... luuwt:ll lilsc. 
l:iloau . .............. ll:ilo11u Stu to Uunk • ..... !(>. J. Irish .... 
Wa\'crly ...... _ .... liitato Blink of WaH'llrly .. . , .. .. . !Lou!• Oa..e .. 
Eaglo Grv\'c_. ;sto~ Bani.: of Eaglo Gruv~ ..•••• IJ, R. Smith .. ..... .. 
Uock Valley ... .... Stale Bunk or Hock Vallu, ... .... T. M. Buntin a: ..... 
Sac Olty ........... Sac County State Bank ......... E. !\. BaU.,y . •.. 
Hartley ........... S<.'curity State Bauk .... ........ W. J. LorsllbOugb .... .. 
C'orrectlonvlllo ... Slou:1; Valley Sta to Bunk . . . ... _ Geo .• '\, Balley .... ...... . 
Hlleldon ....... :--l.11:,ldon B.wk ...... ............ . B. C. Dro'll'ue ....... .. . 
Bloomfield ....... t-tu.tc Dank or Bluomlkld. • .... J. R, Walla..-c ..... . . .. . 
Manulug ..... ... ~tatc Bank or lla1111l11g.... . T . .A. Bonnett ... .... .. . . 
llarl:1.11 .......... Slwlby County Bnnk .. • •.. ll. K. Campbell ... .... .. 
Sanborn ... ........ !Sanborn Srntc Uank .... .. Yorton Wllbor ......... , 
Strawberry Point Strawberry Point Bauk ........... lL. F. Ou.rrlor ...... ...... . 
1 
i:ill1•tir City ........ Sllvor Olty Bank .... .... ..... .... W. B. Oakes ...... ..... .. 
Keokuk ........... Stat.i Dank uf Kt. ... iknk ............ A. Brtd!l'tllan, ,Jr ...... .. 
nun .... .. ...... State Bank or llull... .. ...... . • E. w. Haza1·d. 
Sutherhrnd . ....... Sutherland State Da.nk . ..... . .... O. E. Achorn ............ . 
Dayton ........... Staw Bank of Dayton ............. O. D. Watterbu~y ...... .. 
Tabor .............. State Bank or T,~bor, ............. E. W. Brookt. ......... .. .. 
Wllllams .......... Stat<J Blink or Wllllams. . .. .. .. E. J. Jobosou ........ . .. .. 
Prairie Olty ....... State Bu.nk of Prairie Olty ........ B. W. B:rown ......... .. 









::o - ~ I 31.:io· $ r,l.:~.37· 
:r..im.i,.~I 4,5H50l 
H-1,IM.~l --•··· ····· 
t.:,tui'.9:Jl 
'i1,':'01.7t1 
a1.~,.;i.w! .......... . 
at7,li:l'i.H' 7,32!!-741 





t1\_1~.4!lj ,. ... .. ... . I 


































s,.:...~.-10 ... ...... 
L."7,600.113 r,,a:;o.u.' 
so.:e;.sal ........ .. 
!.'74,0!?3.0';? ,.i:;:;s;;o 
:t!,34Ul .... ·· ···· 
41l,lil4.'.I ... .... 
40,bS:!.'iO 3,000.00 
17,174.66 ........ .. 
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-::: .. . 
"::> ~ -~ ,-= 






= \ -a. 
0 T. -,- ~, 
:J0.000.00
1
1... . .. . .. \' 
::.; . "-"-T-
ro,747,50 !J.;J:jS,'j,. 
40,000.00 I ,000.IO 11:i.oo i,;J,5007 
00,000.001 :i:..oeo.ou,, 










100.000.00 .. .. .. . .... 
1 




75,100.00 . .... .. .. . 






2.001.o.; J17,:·27 .2:} 
1:!.&13.16\ lbG.Ooo.00 ,,.~I 133,675.81 
tl,OOd.57 149,232.00 
11,:m.28 ,oo,:m.oo 






30.1)0(1.001 3,000.00, 5,(128.10\ 67,!>H.O'i 
S.Gl:l • .";;! 19.1,310.00 f,j.000.00 • . .. • • ..... 
60,000.00 8,500.00 2,':'13.~ !!00,1:l:!.4~ 
00,l)OO.W ·-······ ···· 3.lSG.l).;l 1~.44:iAll 
~l,000.00 ........... :J,00:,.4~: :.0.105.31 
:i0,000.00 .. . ....... 1,46',IOl H0,091.113 
!IO,OIJ0.001 7.~.0f .......... ·1 57,(X)).'i.t 
:!5.t.0.1.00: ............ 7u-J _o:J, 40,0JU2 
7:i,000.00 ~'0,000.00 bt,3,;; t:.~.057,-Jij 
2.>,000.00 :!,~.W.00 OGG.52 ro.2.11 • ..a 
50,C~iO.OO 15,000.00 28,100.63 1:i~.001.00 
r,0,000.00 .15,000.0U 11,Xl.12 U0.247.00 
:x,,oc,o.oo: J:!,50!!.Sl 2:16.:il 123.00:J.06 
:io.ooo.wl a.noo.oo :?fU_.b5 7:i.OCJGJS 
~.000.00 4.000.00 l.at!.51 151,007.10 
~.000.00
1 
~.!"JOO.DO "3,439.41 ]28,5:?J.l>I 
50,000.00 ........... ... ........ l~.910.:JO 
:,0,000.00 ....... , .. 1.061.IG 1U.5U.611 
150,000.00 .... , .... O,X0.20 5(1j, 14 J. 7-J 
50,000.00 .• ... , ... SS2.611 113.!!:."I.O'J 
25,000.ClO 5,450.00 ~.t1H.b! 83,000.55 
25,000.00 ...... ... ... l,Oli.l:J 69,950.9'2 
2:i,000.00 ......... l,M.Ul 4:1.469.67 
2:i,000.00 ........... OU.-kl 40,053.6' 




























124 BIENNIAi, RgPORT. (AS 
1801.J AUDITOR OF STATE. 125 
STATEJ\1ENT No. XL. 
Showing co11d/Jio1' of Savi11ga /Jm,t, 01' 11'6 30//, day of Juno, 1891. 
AMEIUCA.N SAVINGS BANK-DES MOTNBS. 
STAT &llBN'l'. 
____ •_"'_·•_1;-r_•_· ---7--j~c--ll ____ L_liB_IL_•_T_'•_•_· -- _I __ j__ 
8111!6 Nk.•,dvnb1o .•••••.•••••...•.• S 231,-'07.TR~Capltal atoak... ... .. .•••••••• t G0,00>.00 
Oa .. h nod ca.o;b ltcrn" •.•. •. ••. .• • :xt,f,,l~.OOjDuo dcpo..lt.01"1 •••• •• •. ••.. ..•• 261,R27,10 
Or.,'11taubJeot to 11Jgbt. draft.... 61,3'!:J.0lj Duo bank• aod Otb1•N .... .. , .• 
O•ertlru.t'-"' .. ... ...... ,....... . . a.'i7:?.18urpluannd otbor proRU . •• • l!'!,IWH..86 
a.,,1 and l)ONOnnl propt•rLy .•• • 7b:",,..,J 
--- ---Tut.al .• • . .• .. .. . . .• . . . , . I 3'.!7,'i.JLn.·. 'rotal .• . . . •• . _ •••....•..• a 327,731.05 
AINSWORTH SAVIS<,S BAN K-AINS\l'OllTH. 
STATF.,.F;S1', 
Ll4BlLITl&8. I 
Bil!' rooolvablo, .............. ·1• 40,m.oo;oapltal st<ook ...... ... . ..... '• 111,000.00 
c:i.. . h and on.ab Items............. i,.~00 Ouodel)O"ltort ................ , f.'\.100.N 
C'rt>dlt tmbJoot to•l~ht.dru.rt.. •• 11.':'f'.57:ljouo b4nk.s nud others... • •••. 
ovor draft.II •..... ..... .• ...••• ····1 J,'65.21 Surplu and other proaw •.•••. ··1 1.18'1.a 
8'ial an•J &,enlOnal propcrt.y..... J.26U.J --, --Tu<•I .......................... I !"l,UU6i Total.. • .............. ... t 87,617.44 
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AKRON SAVINGS BANK- AK.RON. 





All!ll:TS, :, LlABILITJSS. :, 
0 0 e B ..: < 
I 
Illlls rccch·11blo ................... a ~l.8A3.4-0 OapltRI stock ... ................. 20,()()().0( 
< ll. II nod 011. h lu•ms ......... 1,3-10.14 Uuc tlepo,,ltors ................ .. 28,liliB.1 i 
t)redlt subjoct to sight- cJr11rt. la.llQ0.1,c Ouo hanks ond otbere . . . . . .. .. . ·········· 
Ovor tlrn.fta ....................... ,aJ.50 '::;urplus and other profits ........ f•iUC 
Roal ond personal provcrty . .. Jl,.t~-~ ----
Total ........................ ◄U,32'.?.67 'l'ot.nl ... .................. 40.~.Gi 
IlE~TON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-NORWAY. 
E. E. U.utTtlXO, <kuluu. 
STATF.M.ENT. 
., J 
C " Al!,f:TB, :, LIABlLIT(~. = 0 0 a a 
< < 
OUls rccolvablo ............ . .... ' 101.◄25.'12:0apltalatook . • ... ..... ......... 16,000.00 
Oash and en.sh ltom1 . ...... .. .... 6,GU.75jDoe deJ)Olllt-ors ................... I.U,61U5 
Credit subjoot to &lgbt dl'llft .. 6.'i,550.18 Due bank■ and Othon, . . .... , .... ·········· ·· 
o,·erdrafta ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .......... .. ,.;urplua anti other pronta .. . .... 
Ucal aod J)(ll'IIODBl properly ..... 2.200.12 ----
Total ......... .............. ' 168,tlre.i7 'l'otal .............. .. ........ a 
BAYARD SAVCNGS BANK-BAYARD. 
A881:TI, 
llllls n:colvablo .... • .. .. ... .. •• I 
Cash and c:LBh ltcma •............ 
OrcdlL subjocL t.o &l&bt draft .. .. 
on r <haft.a • .. .. • . .... .... .. .. 
STATEMENT. 
l,IAIIILLl l'II;:! 
~.JIIU0,Oapltul sUwk .•. . , I 
6,4'Xl.ll0 Duo dl'posltor~ .. 
4,l»!l.t:.
1
oue blloks 11ocl 011,, ,1-.. .... ... . 
100.>,I Surplu,- and other profit.a ...... .. 









Tot.al .. .. . .. • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . • :r..rm.x Total ... .. . ........... ... a a7,80f.26 
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COU~CIL BLUFlS bAVlliUS BANK-COUNCIL BLUFFS. 









Bills u•ooh·oblo .. •• .. • i 'i20,4 .C::(aplta.l stock ..................... I 150,000.00 
::la.sh and coab llulll5., .. •• IOJ,8:!l lli Dun deposit-on....... • ... ........ fnl,~.10 
• r1·,IIL suhJct•t to Bight 1lrafl ~.4~1.i:? Duo l11rnks Rn<l other< .................... .. 
),er drarts. ... .. . ........ . ◄,err.I II ,;or11lus nnd other pro0ta ... 311,387.GII 
Real and personal pmpurtr .. .. 8,0C0.00 ----Tot.al...... . ...... • 11,12,;.-:m., I T utnl. ... ... ..... .. .. .. • .. J,1ZS,i'll'5.-:-0 
-------------















Bills rucol vnblt! • • 
I ...... e ::so.t:-.8.C.-) Cn(Jlt.al •tock ... .............. I G0,000.00 
Oash nnd r.11Bh Items . .. ................. Duo depositor■ .... .. ... . .... • .. 20f,003.!III 
Or0<IIL 6UbjocL l-0 eight draft .... 
Overdraft.a .... 
ltonl 1111d 11enic,11al 11m11or1-y ..... 
61,771.01 Due bauk1 aud othere .......... . 
"Orplus and other profits ..... .. 
1.000.00 
1'otal ..... , . • . . . .. I 815,S!?!l.GI Tolnl ......... .. ............ I iW.5,8!11.Gl 
<'ITIZE~:s SA VING:s AN I> TRUST ( '0 - IOWA CITY. 
A. E. Sw1 IlEll l'ruldenl. 0. W. KOONTZ, Ca.ahier. 
HTA'l'l,)IF:NT. 
~--•-6-SETS.--------;---'1'---!------1.,-I A_U_l_l_,l_TI_E_'ll_. __ jJ_ 
I 
Dills rccch oblo ........... . • I Z..IG;.u,.oo
1
GaJJltal stook ..................... I 25,000.00 
Cuh and, L It, rns. • .... .. 
Crcd t hUhj L to Bight drnrL .. . 
Over ,lrnrta ................... .. . 
Heal nml t><'rso1111l pmpertv .. .. 
Duo <lcpolllton ... .. .. • .. .... • .... 227,9GO.O!I 
211,~7.II 01111 banks and otbel'II .......... . 
6IO.OilSur11h1'111wl othor profit.a ....••. 
2S.'i.OO 
To 1I ... • ...... 
1
!--2"-,--,.-11-7-.1-71 Totnl ....................... I 2117,lli.17 ~----
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CEDAR RAPIDS SAVINGS llA:NK CEUAR RAPIDS. 
J . T. llA'llLTO'- l'1tsiil,m J. 1\1. DIM'l'IDDlf:, CaAh(tr. 
STATEMENT. 
... 
" " 0 a 
< 
1,lAllfLlTlf:S. _l ... Q " ':) a 
<_ 
I 
Ulll!I re<.'elvablo ................ I 4'1'1.0'r.!.0:1 l'aoltul 11lock ......... , .. • • .... I W.OW.00 
C4•h and •~sh Items ..... . ... .. oo.012.00
1
uue d,•pos1t.ors .•. . ............ . •• ,,1..7 l!Jll 
87,0H.w l>uo bnnk,i and othcl'>I .................... .. 
O•or dr11rts ....... .. ....................... Surplus and other profltR ..... .. 
R,•nl and l)<'l"!!Ollal pmperty ..... 5,316.02 
Total ...................... I II07,2.'>t.23 Totn I. ... ... . ... ... .......... I li07.ll.>i .:?:J 
CIT1ZRNS HAVINC;s BANK-DECORAH. 
0. W. BUBDU K, ,Prr,rld,, 
STATE~lENT. 
--A-l!BET_• _ii_ LliDILlTll!IS, Q 0 6 
< 
Bills rO<.'<!!Yablo ................ 
1
• IJ0.13'.~0 Oa111t.ul IIIOCk ..................... e 17,000.00 
Qru,b and cash items........ .... o.:io:?.8G Duo dcoosttors . .... .. . . • • .. . • . . 101,712.te 
Oredltsubjl.'Clt&oslithtdraCt .. 
Overdrafts ........ .... ....... . 
Heal and porsonal property ... .. 
ltl,600.r.:? u,10 bunks I\Dd otbcrll .......... . 





Total .... • • • . • .... .... • ... I 122,621.11-1 Totnl ............. , .......... I 1!!2,G2t.04. 
Cl'!'\' :--AVl~GS BANK-OTTUMWA. 
8.unrEr, :MAHON, l'rc.Wcnl. 0AUB1' 1N8DU', C{Jallfcr. 
STATEM£ST. 
A88t.."TI!. LliBl LI TI&S. 
Rills rooel•,.lilc . .... , ...... t HO,:JIG.iit1Capltal 11tock . ... ............ ... e 50,000.00 
<)ash on d en h 1tem11. .... .... ... . t.~zl Jluo d,•11<.,.ltor,4 ... .. . • ... .. .... . . 
Orodluul)joot to 11lgh'-drnft .... 5.s:;C~Uuo bnuk.1 &nd othen1 ......... . 
0Yer drafts..... • .. .. ..... .. ....... . .... !'.urplus 11nd othor proOta ••... 
Real nnd porsonnl 1,ro1,crty..... !>'!7 00 ----
Totnl .. . .. • • • . ... . ... .. • i u ,:JJ:>.06 Tutu I. ....................... I u;i;ia:,.or, 
03,7'.ll.10 
4,611 .80 
l891.] .AUIHTOR m STATE. 12!) 
CO)!MERCIAI .. SAVINGS BA~K-MlLFOlto. 
n. r ... OO<IPllll II. l'ru ' . t l... tu ~CKF. IU", f'ash(cr. 
LlATill,lTif!jO,. l 
-
llllls nJCCh nluo ......... ., . . .... I :1-1,:i:i:..71 Oa111t11I stock . , .................. e 15.00U.OO 
Gash 1rnd cash Items ........... . 
!'/"\.'<lit 1,11\ljcct to 11lght drnfl .. 
o,-crdr11ru; .. . . ........ .. 
!teal and pcn;onu.l proix,r1 >·. 
'l'uw,1 ....... 
lloD&IIT TIIUIII' oz-. }'1ul&nl, 
mus rocelv11hlo. 
Cash nud rn&h Items ...... 
Orcdlt 11ubJ0<.0 t to 11li;ht d met .... 
Roal and J)Ol'SOllal propcrt) ..... 
:i;;r.s ir? lluc d, 1~••ltors ..... ......... ... . 
,;,oo,m l>uo b·111ks o.nd others ...... . .. .. 
.. Surplus 1rnd otl11•r proflta ••. .... 
3,000.CO 
Tot ii .................... . .. S 4,,t:-0.:Jcl 
ltollF.RT 'l'nOMP~oi,. ('at!hltl. 
LIADII.ITICS, 
ta,ilS.1.71 Ouu t!c11011ltors ............... .. 
IOC'.000.00 
000.121.aa 
~1~4 Duo I nks and others ................... . 




'l'otul .. , .. I 3'U,16'.GI 'l'otal ....... , ................ I ~.lf;l.63 
('ORX'l '<: :{l'ATE ~A VINGS llAXK-CORNIXG. 
A L. OAKl.Y, l'ral<knt. F. L. LA Ru11, C<UhUr. 
~~- I tL u,mu,,u -1L 
I BlllsrccclYablo .................. $ 119,,3,1 TvfOapltlll Mock, .... .... ...... .... 35,000.00 
Onal1 nnd ,msh Items............. U,!l'.)ll.~i1'uodci,oslt-01'6 • .• •• ... ........ • 114,00'-118 
Orcdlt subject to i;lght.dr ,rt.... 0,:t}}.!?IIDuo b1mks and ntbers ............... . .... .. 
Over drafte...... ... ..... . .... 1,44~.l?O :-.1.1ri,l11t and other profits.... .... :?,f,ltl..!:i 
Ilea.I 0.11<1 l>CMj.C)flhl prc>Jll rly ..... __:_,IJlKI.OOl 
Total. • .. •• .. ... .. .. .• f t.'.l!.!JOO.Da Total...... ... . . ... ... • •• .. I 1~.:?$1.03 
--- I 
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COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK-MASON CITY. 


















nm~ rN•ch •nble ........... ........ 1 J 7S,8:l7,,o1o npltnl s tock ........ . ~ .. ......... · I• 60,000.oo 
Cus h 11.ad CI\Sh !rem~ ..• .. ,.. .. .... ~.370.M Due dcposltort1.. .• .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . 49,432.aJ 
Orodlt subject t o sight. drllCt. .. • 
Ov<'r Jrafts . ... .... ........ . ...... . 
Real llncl person Ill proJ)('rty . . . . . 
4.572.10 Duo banks Ull(l others ........... . 
688.00 Su rplu8 nnd other pro6ta .. •. .. .. 
s,r,oo.oo 
2,'136.01 
T otal........ .. . ...... ....... $ 10'.!,1G8.:l4 T otnl. .• . ..• .. . ... .......... $ 10'!,168.34 
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS HANK- LEEVS. 
O. BBUAN, Oldfield, Prc.ildent. 
ASSETS. 
Bills ttl'clvablo . ....... .. . ...... • 
011.<;b lllld cnsb Items .. . .... •. . 
Orodlt fiUbjl'0t to eight drnrt. •.. 
Over drofl.:, • . ... . .. ... . . .. .... 
Rcnl and pcr,;onal propPrty ... 
S. B. MOORE. Cashier. 
STATEMEN'l.'. 
.; 





Capltal stock .. ..... .. ............ fa 
·· -,--' .lo d 1 · "-',, ...... >.aol uc CJ>O!-- tc)rs . .. ..... . . . .. . .... , 
Mx?.17 Duo hnnks and others ..•....... 
52.4!1 :,,u11,ln~ :lnd otbcr profits ....... . 
I .~, ~-' •'Al-, f1J1 
..; 
C 






Total ... . . . ... . . . . ....... . ,-allt:i.071 Total ................... ..... S 47,015.07 
- ----
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK-KEOKUK. 
J. 0. WEAVER, CD.3hW, 
STATEMENT. 
I 
c ..; ,:I 
ABS&TS. 0 L U.B l LlTlli:S. " 0 
8 a 
--: <l . 
. . ...... 1, Dills receivable ....•.......• ····· e Hl,019.0:J Cupit al stock . . ........ 50,000.00 
oa~b ancl ea!<h Item!< ........ ... ]7',2'12.:)-;' Duo clopo .. ltor.i ... . ...... ........ 127,373.22 
Credit ~ubjcot tu ~lgbt draf t •... 20,2:!0.Gl Due banks nnd others ............ ............ 
Over drafts .••.... .•........•. .. 43.18 Surplus and other p rofi ts ........ 1,031.83 
Real autl pel"'onal property . . ... 1.!113.80 
·---
T oto\ ················· .. .. f t ill,40H,:, Tot.al. . .... .................. g 17tU0.3.ll.; 
11:JOI.J .\CVITdR OF l:i'l'ATE. 
CUblllNh ~AVJ:t-;GS HANK-CUSHING • 














Bills rocclvable .... . , .. . •.• •.••. $ Zt,ml.0.'>
1
01.1.pltal stock ........ . . . .... .. .... 
1s 25,000.00 
I 
Cash 11111.I cnsb itrm~ . .... ...... . 2,42l.3G Due <l cp0,<lto1'11 .. .. . ......... . . . .. 
l'rc<llt s ubjc<'t tu s ight <lrllrt .. .. 8.~:.6.49 IJuo bnuks and others ............ .. . ..... . .. . 
DAVEr-."PORT SAVINGS BANK-DAVENPORT. 











Ollis r<.-oolvnblo ..... .. . . , . ..••.• ll,000,012.t~
1
Cnpltnl Hlock ..• .... . .... . ......... I 200,000.00 
Cu.sh nnd ca5h Item'!. • •. .. S,t,'?'i'.7ljnu,• Ul'l)OSll.01"!, •• ..... , •.......... l,767,f76.ll0 
Crodlt subject tu s ight drnrt •. • ll~.f.?.'1.79 JJ,h.l l,a11k1t und otllors.. .. .. .. • .. . 312.00 
o~er drafts..... .. •• ...... . . . •.. . • . .+:lurplu,. aucl ott,er proftt.e •.. , .. .. o:;,2-12.8, 
Real am\ J1<•rso1111l prnp,•rty, .. ~-&51 ___ _ 
'l'otal.. .. . . . .. . . .. • li:!,U.'la.WOAi 1',,tal . . . ... .................. i;!,OJ;J,();AJ.47 
DEb MOJNES SAVINGS llANK-DhS l\10IN1.;S. 
P . .M. OABAl>Y, PrUld'-t1t. BlllON C ASADY, r.o~hler. 
:.TAT Ell ENT. 
.... I 
Cl 
l il~lTS. " l,lA0ILITJCS. 0 8 -0: 
llllb rt.'<'elvuhh• ..... .... ·······• b'Za,o,;.i.:,olcapllal stock .•....... ............. 300,000.00 
j'JU,000.21 Cash uud ca.,h items ......... .... 77,1,UO Due dc1io~ltor,i .. ················· 
Credit. enbject to sight draft .... llll,w"'I.C:l Due bnnkli and otllcrs . •.......... 
Over drnft~ ....... ··············· .12,4:JO.tl7 Surp lus uucl other pr ofits ........ 18,740.89 
Heal 1.1.nd pcn;onal property .... 3"!,400.00 
Toh! .. . . . ..... .... .... ---. .. ~l ,OOS,G-17.ltl Total ... . ....... . .. . ..... . ... ll,008,G!7.1G 
-
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DURANT SAVL."\'GS B~K-DURANT. 















OHL,; l't1COI v:.blo .••••.•.. ••.•••••. I 137.rn?.77 Capital 8\.0011: •• , ......... .......... I 30.000.00 
7.4611.a, Olll' Doposlwr~..... • .•• .. .•••.. l4ZX,O.k;! 
Credit &ubJe,,t to slghL draft .... 17,sif.83 nuo banks and otb,•ni .•• .. .. •... ~.00 
Over draCl.8.. .. .••• . , . ... .. •• . . .. . ....... . . Surplus n11,I other protlts ..••••. 
Beal anu poraonu\ property .•.. 11.iOl,!)3 
Touu.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ....... e 171 ,.,":':' .r,1 Total. • •.• .•••••••••.••.• I liV,17.61 
, DOON SAVINOS BANK- DOON. 
o. P. MILI,118.. Pru~nt. OIIAS, OBE0LON, C<UhW. 
STA'l EME:ST. 
J I .; 
= C AASETI. ::, l.lABIL1Tl&I. :, 
" 0 a a 
< ◄ 
I 
Billa roeel v&ble •••••••• .... ....  3:?,21lS.a2'0apltal 11took •. •••••••.•. ......... 10,000.00 
Oa.sb aod ca.,;h Items ...••..•••••. l,tU GI Due depositors .. ... ............ 21.~.';'1 
Credit aubJoo, to eight drart ... ::>.o.68:0uo banks and others •.. .•••. ••. 4,5."Jl.a:I 
Over draft.a ............ ........ 2SU,o Hurplua and other proftt.A . . ..... 3,'ib'0.81 
Beal and l)C)rsonal propert:r ••••• 3,T,l.",04 
Total ••.•• 
•••••••••••••••••• $ 
40,021.llli Total ........................ ~ 40,~l.111 
FAY.I-:! l'J<; COUN fY .S,\\'INGS BANK-WEST UNION. 






A881i:T8. ::, L(.LBIL(:r1as. 0 
0 0 
~ ~ 
Bills reoeh·abla .... .. ............ I u.s,m.11!! Oapltnl &took . . .. . . .. . ......... • 10,500.00 
Ca•b &ntl CIL•h ltem!I. .. .. .. .. .. . .... Due dopoelt.ors .•.•• ············· 150,010-42 
Credit auhJoo~ to eight urart .... lA,000 ~l Due b1u1Lr9 at1d otbors .......... ............ 
0Yer drarta ••••.•• ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ''-urplus nnd other profit-. .• . .. :!,900.'4 
Real anti 1,onsonal property ..... 3,<XI0.1/1 ----
Total ....... ··········· ...... 169 UO.!•d Totnl ················· ...... 1G9,4.10.~ 






It. li, \ ' Al', KURA!<, (.J,1dl trr. 
LUUILlTIEII. 
Dills rf!Colvahlo • • • • . •• • • . . f,;),.r.:l.!() Oapltal &tuck ..................... I 1:,.000.00 
Oakb nJJ<I ,·n•h ttun• ... ..... . ......... • IJ>uo dopo,llo.-.... •••• •• . • ••• • . . . &-,OHJ,t 
Qrc,dlt1mhJ1,.,c1 to sight rlmfl ... 3.!>!?1.01 11111• bsuka an,l otlu1rs ...... • . • . .. ....... .. 
Onir tlrafUI. . •• •• • •. 507.f;:ll;,urplus •utl other profttB ... ••• 1.636.s:! 
lt(lll) IUlll pul'80lllLI 1,m1111rty..... 0,000.W ----
Total • • • • • •• • • ":'f,&-o i;.,j Totu I ....................... I 1,.Gl!0.£>3 
.FAll~U:HS LOAN & 'L'HlhT ('O. S.\ Vl~GS llANK-IOW A. UITY. 
L. p,.n o:<11, /':rufdcnt. LoVELL Rw,sartt. l'CUlhur. 
JJ=~~- ;; ...6 ~'Tl!. • - LIABILTTlSfl, 5 a < --------- I ___________ ....., __'--_ 
Ollis l'tl<'<,h ubl11.... . ........ t r,.,,:.•us.'la IJ1t111tal stock • • • •. . .. . • • •• • • . . ..'s 40,000.00 
Cash und Oll.lih ltOhl9 • • • • •• 
Ort.--dlt subject to sight drafL •• 
Overdraft&... .. .... • ...... . 
Heal IU'.ld pCl"ll<•IIUI I roverty ..••• 
Totu\ ..... : ••• 
Uuo ,1epo$1lora ................... . 
,11,6:,2.61 !Jao bank .1ml othe111 .••• •• •• ..•• 





400711.& Total ..................... • •OU.,il.Qj 
l'AIU\tr:lt SAVINGS lUXl~-GEORGK 
0. 0. Oot,LU-'l'i"'• l',uldent. 
.J 
C 
0, 0. Clol,Lll.ANN, OIMhfer. 









BIils receivable. • ••••••••••• 1 M,il!ltJr. Oaptu.i 11tock ....... .. 
I 
. ... I 15.008.00 
<lnsh and caah It• ms ........... . 1,00:-M 1>110 depositor;;.... •• • .. • •• .. . .• ~.016.46 
1Jrc1lltsuhj,•1·t 10 ~lghl dmCt ... . 
(h"CI lra{l,11. • .......... " ... . 
,,64!1.2ttuo lmnkll anu otbora........ .. •• • ......... . 
40.0tl ~urplus and other profit.a........ 2.175.31 
Jteal nud perBOnal 11roporty ••••• 5.011.95 
Totul.. •. •. . . .. •• .. ........ t C>,101 . .7 Toti.l ........................ I 45,191.'i'i' 
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FARMERS SAVINGS BANK-BRITT. 
G EO. w. nr.~DL1', Pn,iiuwt. ~;owrn r. ll&ALV, CW<lt ieL 
ST A T E )l EN'l'. 
..; ..; 
,:: ,:: 




Bill,; N ct•lvublo ···· · ··· ······ 8 !!0,511.&..1 Capitol st-0ck .. . ... .... ...... .. '• 10,000 00 
Co.-~h uud C:ls h I turns ............. s.:m.4-0 Dul, depositor,, ... . .. ..... .... . ... . 27,41)l00 
Orodl t subje ct w ,.,1p:b t drnft. .. !!.ll31l.H Duo l )t.LnkS lllld othe r-< .. .. ..... . ···· ·· . .... 
Over dtllfUI ...... ·········· ·· ···· 607.88 Surplm; o.ncl other pro llt~ ....... . 1,221.48 
3.550.00 Beal and persom\l property .... . --- ----
Total .. ... .... . ......... .... • 38.7'.:0.07 T otal ... .............. . ..... 38,'i'.'0.07 
FAR~1ERS SAVINGS BANK- WILLIAMSBURG 




.Al:'BET~. :, LIABJL1T1E8, 
:, 
0 0 a a 
< < 
Blll!I receivable , ...... ... .. ...... S 62,049.~7\0aplto.l stock ....... .. .... . ....... I 25,000.00 
Cash and ca,h lt-Om:i .........• .. 1,00!U!>I Due depo»ltor.i . •.. ..... . .... . ..... 43,193.26 
Oredlt suliJ,ict to sight draft. .. 11,331.811 Due b1rnkil and others....... . ..• ........... 
Ovtir d ra(t.:;. ····················· 3.112 :SurplWI aud other proftts ..... .. 1,251.12 
Real uud pcroooal pro11erty ..... 4,();;'.).M 
Total.. .. ..... ..... ........ ' W,444.37 Total ................... .... a 6\),04.37 
.FORT MADISON SAVINGS BANK-FORT MADISON. 














Bllls receivable . ............. ... ?a Oi.;!J0.7;;1capltul gtook ..... . .... ........... $ 30,000.00 
Ouh u.od CllSb Item~ ......................... Due deI)Oslt-0rs , ................ .. 77,782.17 
OreclltsubJoct to .,!ght dro.tt... 12,HS.23 Due ban kg aod others .......... . 
Over drafts ......... , ......................... Surplus and other profits ..... .. 1,576.81 
Uoul and pen1on,1I property ..... .. ........ . 
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FARMERS S.A.Vl.NGS BA.i.~K-VICTOR. 
JAME ~ S111P,<OS, Preaitlent. II. L. MUS8J:1:TIIB, Ca3hiu. 
STA'l.'EMENT . 
: ~ 5 LIABCLITUB, 5 
a a 
< < 
ntlls rt)Ce!valJle ............ ... t :11 .~ou1
1
cap1Lal st-0ok . ... . ........ ........ 1s :?S,000.00 
2,700.491 DutH lepo,lt-Ors ... . • .. . .. . • .. . .. .. 23,507.00 Ou.sh 11u1l <!ash l t crus .... .. . 
\Jr,,(] It sul>J••ot to ,-,!~ht d rurt • 
Overtlra !Vl ....... . 
Jt,•al 1u11I pers,mal prope rty ••.. 
12,i;:u.7410uo hanks and others . ...... .. ........... .. . 
!ll;~.17 :-lurplUB and other proftts . .. .... 
1,0,;;J.20 
274.30 
'fotal . . . • • .. ......... $ 4!1,.-,~.20 T otnl .......... .. ...... .. ..... I 48,872.20 
<H.;R:'11 \~ ..iMERICAN SAVINGS JUNK-BURLINGTON. 






,.\ ... t;rJ t'. :, LtAB1 r,rrn:s. :, 
0 0 
8 a ..,, -I! 
BIiie rc~olvnh lo .... .. .. .. ... .... R01,U~,.011Caplto.l •tock ... ...... ............ I 100,000.00 
011.11h 1111<1 t•n.-.,h It ems ...... . .. :io,ooo.o.,
1 
Duu depositors . • • . . . . . . • . . . .•. ®;,693.80 
Oredlt hUhj(•t•L I() sight draft .. lt0.~'01.5, Dou banks and others .. ......... .. . .... 
Overdraft.,, ... .... ......... .... ~rr.1a1surplus l\nd other profit.:; ..•... . a:J,716.26 
U.oal and porsc no.l property .. . • HO.&,;, 00 
'l'otal . .. . ······· ..... .... $1,000.◄Ull.M 'l'otal ................ ......... Sl,000,400.56 
GERMAN S.\.VINGS BANK DAVENPORT . 
II. LI8CilF.ll, Pru!J.mt. U. ll. Al<DBRSl'J:,f, Ca«!httr. 
STATEllENT. 
I 
;; ..,; 0 
ASSEN. :, LTABlLITU:8, :, 
0 0 a a 
<Cl < 
Hills rt•ccl _.able . . ..... .... .... .. "·"··'"'"i0•,0<&\ ''°""······· ············· $ ,00.000.00 
011Sh 1111d ca•h ltom1 ... .. , , .. , . 'r.l,11~.27 Duo clep0sltors . . .. ............. 3,80,211.01 
Credit subjec, to sight draft .... il:!'.?.'klO.AAIDuu bn.uks and others...... .. •. . . ....... 
Ov,•r d rnfi.,, ......... ........... ... • .. ........ Hurplu~ and other profit& ....... l 9'i • '30. O'.l 
Hen I not! periioual property .. . .. 12,'.83.(t.? ----
Toto.I. ..................... M.13.'!,6-!l.03 Total ......... .. ........ . .... IU38,6H.03 
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GRINNELL SAVJ:N(,S BANK- GRINNELL. 
U. L . W Al, '11.1:R, Prc.1kk11l . II L-.wnt:-.cE. Ccr.shf(:r. 
STATE~IE~T 
.; I Q 
AS?<ETS, 0 LIABl L1Tn,s. _I g 8 8 < < 
I 
BIJIR TO<'Oh•ablo . ............ ..... f. l:?3.:?0,./'>11 Capital stock ... .......... ... . . I 50.000.w 
(;a,-h a.nd Oasb Items. .... . . 0.l 14.!n J)uo d epositor~ . . . . ... . .. .. 0l.201. u 
:,,.,dlt subject to sight drart ... . 
Ovl'r <l raft~ . ..... ....... .... .... . 
Real and 11er,onal property .... . 
1,:r,;1.t~l Duo banks and otbors .... .. . • ... 




Total... . .. ... . ........... . . I 143.032.;,J Total . . . . • . . . • . • . . . .. .. I 14.J,o:,2.r,1 


















Bill• rocelvahle......... .... • .. f 3Zl,7t.9.4,i Ca.pltnl stock . . ............ ....... I G0,000.00 
Oa'<h antl CIUlh lti-mt. , . . .... .. .. 2'~,354.21 Duodl1po,ltol'lf .. .............. .. 207,SU.~ 
)rod!t ~ubjcn to sight draft . .. . 11,U..5."i Due banks and others .......... . 
Over dratt.i; .. .... .. . . .... . ...... . 3,:J'i6.0. Surplus 1rnd other profits ....... . 15,tGS.4.1 
Real and 11ersonal property. .... 2,662 41 ---
Total ........ ..... .. . ......... I 863,270.69 Total. . .. . . . ........... .. .... I 3G3,27'J.W 
GEK\lAN Al\1ER1CAN SA VIN GS BANK-LE MARS. 
P. F. DAt.TO!',', p,.u/dent. M. H. Fl:.Nf:Y, CCUJhfer. 
STATE~IENT. 
~ ...; 




Bill'! recolvablo ...... .. ........ ..'t I 1:c.:nix, c,,pltal ~tock . . ..... .. ........ .... 50,000.00 
Ca.,b and cash I toms ............. 14,till0.21 Due deposit.ors ....... ....... .... 122,fl!l9.~ 
Crodlt11ubJoct to 11lgbt dra.rt .... 17,n.o.; Duo banks and others ............ ..... .. 
o,·er draft,., ..................... 1,237.22 Surplus aod other p ro6l8 . ..... , ,,072.03 
lttinl aud 11cr~on11; property ..... ll.~.72 ---
'fotHI.. •••, ........... .... ' li6,r.1.08 Total ......................... • 176,'1'71.08 
18!11. ] AU UITUR UF :STATE. 137 
GRA. .. "W AVEl-CE SAVINGS BA..~K-DES MOINES. 
0£0. H. bUO.PJ::, Ccuhur. 
STA TE:'i.lENT. 
...; c ~ 




Ollls tt•cc lvahlo .. . . ........ ..... I 
0 11 h 11ntl ca.sh Items ..... ..... . . . 
C rl'dlt HUllJll<'I to sight draft ... . 
o..-er clrufla .. . • .. •. .... . .. 
!teal 11nd pe n!Oual JH JIPrty . . ... 
7\J,6..'l2.85
1
0n.pltal a took ... .... ... . . .. ...... I G0.000.00 
7,:140.12 Due depo~ltors.. ... ... .. ......... 49.741 .46 
l.~Ofl.~l ll11e bauk11 (rnd otbero.. .... .. .• . . ◄.:uu 10 
I 
r.11.30 Surplus and other profits ........ a.:ISO.j() 
17,,11.00 
'l'otnl .. . .. . ........... S I07,47A.II 'l'ut ,,1 ... .... .. ... .... . ....... i 107,471>. ll 
IIOJ.,STElN ~AVTNW, BANK-IIOLST.b.fN. 
















Bills r(w••h·11bl<• ... e !i~.OIG.u'fJapllal ~to<•k ... ... .. .... ....... .. I ao.000.00 
Hl.~U4.&li°Ufl dl!J)<>SIWr,... • .... . .. . .... •• 96.284.21 
Or.'dlt 1rnhJoct w s ight <h afl .... 
O""r dr,L(h ... .. ..... . 
7.~uo Due l.Hmks aml others.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. •. 
I • 
800.00 Surplus o.od olbcr profits ....... . 
Roni nnd por.,onnl properly. 
Tota.I. ... . ... .. ... . 
l0,llil.12
1 
$ l1:l,20'J.OI Tota.I .. . ...... ............... S UJ,202.91 
no~m ~AVINBS BANK-DES 2\10lNES. 
v. P. TWO)lllI,Y, Pruitl'-"'· 
STATEMENT. 
LIADILITJIIB. 
Hills r1 t•<?h'1Lblo .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . . I 1;,.471.fi)Oapltal qlock . .. ... ... . . .. . .. . I 60.000.00 
C1u;h II nd t"•&h lte::n!i . •• .... •• , . , 
Crio<llt subjcc•t to ~lp;ht drart .. .. 
◄,006.31 Duo d1•1>0•ltors.. .. . .. ........ . 
:19,700.6◄ Duo h,rnk~ und othen1 ......... . 
11,565.02 
Uv, 1· drl\tlM . . .. .. . • .. •. .. . 41.21 Sur11lus null other proOts ................. . 
Real l\nd personal proporl•y ..... _ 2,2.",tl.!!fil 
Total ................ . .. I$ 61,51',S.O-! Totnl. . . . ..... . . I 61,5fj6,()!! 
Just organized. 
10 
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HOME SAVINGS BANK-SIOUX CITY. 
A!'SETS. l 





<l cash Items ..... ...... .. 
ubjcct. to sli;ht t1r:dt ..•. 
u.Ct,; ........... .. ········· 
<l tlllroorn1l property .. .. 
To tal ... ........... .. ....... 
H. S. liUl3BARD, C<Uhur. 
STATEMENT. 
.; .; 
= C :s LIA OJLlTIF.S. " 0 0 
8 s .., <: 
84.067.73 Cu.pltnl stook ............ ......... ' 60,000.00 
2,721.03 Duo depositors ..... ············· 50,ruo.u 
11,ro:;,70 Duo bauk.9 and others ........... ···· · ... ... 
6,;3,'23 Surplus nnd other proBtll ....... 2,409.'1'.I 
3U,23 ----
103,0l9.83 Total .................. . ...... S 103,040. 83 
HENRY COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-MT. PLEASANT. 
GEO. a. SPAilU, Pruldmt. 
ASSETS. 
Bill~ rerolvo.blo ....... . ......... I 
Oash a,,<l cnsh Items . .. ...... .. 
I.Jredlt.sulJJ,,ct to sight dro.rt ... . 
Over clr.1Ct~ 
0. V. ARNOLD, C~hw. 
STATEMENT. 
LLt.BU.ITn:8. i I 
~ I , ___ _ 
t5,016.10l
1
caplt~l stook ..................... I 








40,801.00 Duo bo.nks and others .................... • .. 
. Surplus and other profits . ...... H.O'l 
U.•al o.ud ()01-SOlllll property ..... __ ~_,1_.55_ 
'l'otu.l .. .. . .. .. .. . . ..... $ 67.163.Zi 1.'otal .. .. ..................... 5 57,103.27 
IOWA. STAT!<; SAVrnu~ BA.o.'lK-BURLINGTON. 





\Vll, GARRETT, C<Ullter. 
Dills rceclvablo ........ .... ..... Is oro.~2.ro;caplt'II stock . . .. ........ ...... ... I 100,000.00 
Oalih all(l ea,.h Item'! • • . . . .. . .. . . 11,718.Q;;I 1)110 dPpOS\t,or;i............ .. . • .. . 1,074,053.13 
Crodlt..'I auhjt:ct to al;.:ht draCt... ~,7t!S.OO Due banks nnd others. . . . . . . . . .. 75.00 
Ovt.>r dru.lcs. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ... . ..... . .......... !surplus and other profits........ tro,9-10.lle 
lteo.l and por;;on:11 property••••· _2:,ooo.791 ---
Total ....................... · t1•2l!O,f](;d.'i!l Total ............ -.... . ....... $1,280,00l!.'i' 
tSfll.] AUDITOR OF l:>TATE. 139 
IOWA COUNTY LOA.NANO S.AVD.'G~ BANK-MARENGO. 
J n . DrlANCB. 1>re.iuunt. 
STATEME:\T. 
- .; .; 
" C A~8J:TS, :s LIADILITU:8. " 0 0 B B 
<I <I ---- .......... '• Hills tl>t'Clvablo ..... 107,Hl.77 Capita.I r.took .................. ... $ 12,000.00 
u~,b and cn,.h It.ems ..... ....... ····· ··•···· Duo depo,.Jtore ........... . ...... U4,952.99 
er, <lit snhJ•·<·t t<l sight 1lrart .. .. 20, lll3.51l Duo banks and others ........... ············ 
Ou r drnfl,. ..... ..... ·········· ............ 8urplu11 u.nd or her proBts .. ... . 1,482.36 
rt, ul uud J>CMIOUUI Pl'Ol)NIY .... . ~00 
'l'otnl . ..................... , 128,4t;;;.a:, Total ....... ................. ,, 128,465.85 
---
IOWA SAVINGS BANK- SIOUX CITY. 
ERi ltlCIIARDSOlf, Prt~ltltnt. L. WYNN, Cmhfer. 
AS!l&TB. 
-
Ills rceeh·u.blo ....... ........... 
a•h nnd ca•h lt<>ms " .. ...... 
n 
u 
(.; 'rod It subjed to el~bt draft .... 
v~r draft, ... ····· ·····••11, u 
Ro al :uul µ, rnonal l)l'Of)l'l'l}" ... , . 





" 3 :s LIADILITIE~. 
0 0 
8 j <I 
699,G72.ll0f0uplhtl etook .. .......... . ....... I 250,000.00 
111,0'Ta.Galnuo doposltors ..... .............. a30,3il .Ge 
67,06a so
1
nuo bauks and others ........... 33,010.57 
491,:U Surplus and other pro fl ts ...•... 
fl.l;:.?l.0,1! 
• '12,678.00 
tll!5.0:JO.TJi Total .................... . .... I 686,oao.1e 
IOWA STATE S.\.VINGS BANK-CRESTON. 
T. :-. n. D.1.cmu:nTY. Pru~nt. F. D. BALL, Caahw. 
SrATE~lENT . 
A8!1&T8. LIABl.LITiliB. 
Bills rt'C•'IValJlc ................ s l2tl.032.:-.41Capltal st-Ocie....................... 60.000.00 
t'a•h Rnd oash Items............. 18,217.36l0ul' d<,posltors...... .. .... .... .. 105,632.6'; 
llr.•dlt ~u bjc<'L lo sight draft.... 10,:J:/':?.42j Duo banks and others............ 20,005.00 
ovcrilr.,r~••· . ... .. .. ... ...... 3.'.JOO.bOISurplus and otherproBts.... .... U,009.00 
I:,•·• I .111,l pcr--ooul property. ... 10,~.o.; 
---Total. . . . .. .. .. . ....... 
1
, ll!0.047.17 Total.. ....................... I 1!16,0.7.17 
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IOWA TRUST AND SA VIN~iS HANK-DUBUQUE. 
0 . L.To •c 
Ollb rt·•·••lv.,tlo . ............... . .. 
Onsb tu11l cush ltomK . .. . . ...... . 
Credit -u~_:, .-1 to £-lght draft .. . 








',.';.'>."•I ·.::, CaJ)ltal litoclc .......... . ... ....... . 
22,.,17.0!l Duo depo ltoi'll .. . ..... . . .. .... . . . . 
t,,~~71 ;2 0,ll' banks and .. tber.-..... . .... . . 
O-'~.k2 Surulu" and othur prollt■ •••. •• •• 
C 




Real nod porsom,l property.... 4,l?3i.'i, 
Total. .. .. .. ...... ........... 
1
a ~-~71 Tollll ....... ................. S Cklt'l,lii.fi 
JOWA SAVCNGS llANK RUTIIVEN. 
II. L. 13RO'lf:C, Pre. ,, rat. 
STATE~F.NT. 
A SST. 




" ::, ____________ ...;,__--: 
Bills mer.I \'11ble.. . •• •• • • .. • . . • 1• 
e 
-II 
:ll,l~I Ii oa,,11 al 81.ock .• ... ............. ..', J:1,000.00 
3.201.f.• 1>110 Ju110Sll.ors .• • ••.•• , • . • • ••• !!1.'iC14 ll1 l'ash and cw llrw• . . .. • •• • 
Oredlt tillbJcct tA>sl,:bt draft 
Ovurdn\fts. 
lteul and personal llfOpcrt v. 
1'otal. 
l.1Za.l>1 Ouo hauk9 auu others, .................... . 
478.hl Surplu-. 111111 lllhCr profit.a .. .• , •. 
:!.C.Sl.4, 
:!,UU3 
U9,li:,.UO 'fotnl ........... ............ i :ll,175.llO 
10\\'A SAVISGS BANK-SHELDON. 
11. 0. LANR, l'rttrltlr11(, 
"8 r.TII. 
11111" nct•lvuhlo .............. f 
Onsh nna caab ltc1115 ......... . 
l't1•1lll &11hJ<'"I lo t,ll(ht dr1LCt .. .. 
Over •lmrt ................. . 
H••rtl untl p1•r~o1111l 1no111•rty ••••. 
Total .•••••• 







.!1,0.\.i.llR l'nt>ltal slt><'I, ..................... I 10,000.00 
r.10.00
1 
Due depositors.. • •• •• •• •• • •. •• .. 23,~ 
O.ti:?'1.1!1 1)1111 bunk■ untl others.... .. ....... . 
• .. •• • ... ,arpl1111 aud otl1cr proftts •.•••. •. 
~,fKlll.00 
...... ... . ... i :U.332.!18 
1 Ill. I 
to\\ \ STA l'E :-i,\ \T\C,S H \~K-FAIRFIEl,D. 
-'BtU:TS, 
I l 1-- -:lllLITn:s . 
-+J-d I 
11111& ro<.mlvable • •• •• .. • . ... 
1 
IOS,!m?ElOnpltal stock . .. . ..... .... . ... . .. I 
()11.11h u11d ,•ash Items. ••• . • •• 87,U5.100 Due 1lcJ>O$lt.ors .. ............. ... . . 
Credit subject to slgbt drart .. • 0,100 ~ Duo \Jnuks n111l othaf" .. . . . .... . 
Ote r drufts.. .. ....... . .... . 
llcnl 1111(I pe.-.onnl pro1,crt~ . 






Totnl .• ___ -!.. 2j0,u1ro1 Tot.al. •. •• .• •• . •• .... • •• • I 2:iG,2H.6!! 
;Joll~SON COl'N'l'Y SAVl~c;s BANK-IOWA CITY. 
.AB8t:T8, 
Dill" rooelvahl 
Oash and r.n h ltcw 
Credit fiUhJcot U> 1,lght draft 
over drntt •. 
Real 1rnd person 11 proputy 
'l'otal 
W, A. FnT, Ca,hltr. 
LIA8lLlTIE8. 
c 
" 0 s 
< 
• •• $ 63'i,21 .!:7 l'&Lpltal &took ............ , ........ I 12.i,000.00 
e,;,61, '•I J>uo d poAltors.. .• •• ... . . . • ... • ... 600,1!5.04 
3J.'i ~ Ill Duo banks u11d others ...... . . . .. . 
urplua nnd other proftt.e ..... . . . 
Total. . .. .. ... ... .. ...... . • tlllG,136.23 
KEOKUK SA Vl~G. 11.\NK-KEOKUK. 
0, F. l>AYJ8. P,uf(knt. A.. J. ) I .HBU8, Qu11ter. 
-'Blll':TB, l,IAUIL!Tlt:'<, 
DIiis receivable ............... I 
Oash 01111 onsh I toms.. • ....... . 




0:0111! ,1 i;tnek ...... . ............... I 
67',"3>.~t'.\ fJllt d•'lJ{J~tt«>ttl . ••••.• •• •• ••••..•. 
l17.1G''l.~11)1111 Lunks aud otl..-rs ........... . 
10.1.100.00 
(,00.1.() 
Uvordrafl8 • ... . ...... .•. ...... • .......... Surplus trnd ntlnir 11rotlts ...... . 
ltcal arid l>l'n;(JIIUI l)l'Op(' r Ly •• ••• 1,1171.:,a 
Tnhl ........................ i 'i'.'ll.Os:i.li Tot.n.1. •• . • • ... •• • •• • •• •• ~;.17 
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LEE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK.-Yl'. MADISON. 
S. ATLilll,l'rtiillknt. Gao. M. B.t.NOOJo:TT, Ckuhkr. 
STATEMENT. 
~ -C C g 1,IAOlLITll':". 5 
~ 8 --....&-----~- -=------------ -------;---__ <: __ 
Bills recel\'ablo .....•.•...•.•... I 217,071.4RICaplta.1 stock ...... , ...... . ...... I .J0,000.00 
A!:!RJo:TS. 
Oasll and oasb items........ ...... ~.l>i:?.48 Duo depositor,; ..... ..... ..... • • • • • 200.031.08 
Orodlt subjoot to slirbt drnft . . • Sl,'ilM.JGl°uo banks and others ........ • • 
over drufth... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .••• 300.0i Su rill us aod oilier prollta . ...... . 5,320.16 
Roal nod personal property••··· 1 __ 2_,260_'_._!l!l_
1 
Total ......................... $ 33l.3Ss.14 'l'otal ...•.......... . .. •... .... a aa1,3.'l8.l4 
• 
LITTLE SIOUX SAVINGS BANK-Lir r LE SIOUX. 
W.11. A. LOvm..uo>, .P'reri<.ltnt. P. G. HI011s, Caaltw. 
STATEMENT. 





...... ,, I ...... • 20,000.00 Bills r ooelvable .. .. . .... . .. :10,t38.62IOupltal stock .......... . •·•• 
Oa.sh and cash items ...... ······· r,,~.:!O Due depositors .. . .......... . .... . . 15,W7.76 
Or ed lt subjoot t.o atirbt dro.!t .•.• O,o:;G.3tl0 uo 1.>:rnk.a and o thers ............ ........ . .. 
0Yerdrafts ......... ········· .... 1176.00 Surplus nnd other pro8ts .. .... . . 1,4.12.27 
Ret.l and pe rson al property ..... 1,500.00 
T otal ... . ....•.• ............. 31,300.03 Totll.l. ....... ................. S 87,860.03 
--
LOUISA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK - COLUMBUS JUNCTCON. 





. t.88:STB. ::s LUJILIT ll ~. 0 0 
8 8 
< __ < __ 
Bills rocel•able .... . ............ . I 24,6'i'll.15
1
Capltal a took ..... .. .. . , 10.000.00 
Oasb and cash items .. . ......... , . .. . . . . . .. Due depositors .•. ....... .. I 16.078.411 
Orcd lt eul.>jeot to slirht draft .••. 1,.«.2:inue ba nks o.•d othn, .. ···· ···· ············ 
Over dro.fte . . ..... . . .......... .... ..... ..... Surplus and other profits ........ 140.68 
Real &nd ponK>nal property .... 99.Bl' 
Total . ... ... ............ ..... . I 26,219.17 Total ••.•. . . .. ... ....... ....• 26.219.17 
,bUI.] AUDITOR OF oTATE. 
LYONo SAVINUS HANK-LYONS. 




i: g LC4'8H,•Tl&'I. 
8 
< 
Bill~ n•celva.ble .................. Ii 113,000.001l'apllr,l !ltl.l~k ................... ,, 
Oash atHI cash Hems...... . •...• . .•••.•• 1D110 depositors . . ......... . . ..... . 
vr.-dll subject to sight draft... . jS,7'2i.~!I Due hauks and otbera ............. . 
Overdrafts ....... .. .......................... Surplus and otherproDtll ....... . 






Totnl.... . ................... I J0'Z,321.80 Tot.al.. ............. ... .... . . • 102.3\!'1.89 
MARENGO SAVI:N'GS BANK-MA.&T<;NGO. 
N. D. JlOT,DROOK. P1uliu11I, A , M. B.• NDIIRSON, Oaahur. 
STA'l'E'\tEN1'. 
... : ~_JJ LIABILIT08, 
•olv11.blo., ............ Bill~ re<: .. $ 




suhject to sight draft ...• 
rafts .. . ........ ..... . .... 
and prrsont.l property. .. 
' l 'ot11l, ................. .. . .. 
I 
242,!l.55.'.!2 Onpl l11.l 11took ................ .... .. I 
12,l/80 7u Out· ,loposltorfl...... •• ...... ... 
I 
7,814.!!(yluo l.>nnk~ and otben ....•...... 
4,&>~.00 flu rpl u~ n.nd othe r pN>flt& • . . , • •. 
11.077.81 
27'2.'.07.40 Tot.al ........ ................ $ 
MUSCATINE SAVINGS BANK- MUSCATINE. 
11. W. MooitB, Pr"8lden1. 
All'll:TS. 























llllls "'""h able. .. , ........ . ... It :m,4·!1.:u c;,.pltal sl-OCk ................ ..... 8 50,000.00 
Cash ancl caQb I toms.. • • . . . . . • . • ...... 0 111• •lc11o~ltors .. .. . .... .. . ••• •••• 882,:?:!S.O!l 
Cre,111 subject t.o ~lg hL d raft .... o ;::.'!JA·! lltH' h:u,k<i nnd others ........... . ... . . .... . 
Ovu d ri.rt.s. . . ... • .............. . ...... '-Urplub u.ud o ther prollta . ..... .. 7,551.15 
fk:.J and per,;omtl p10perty..... 2.63.~.4!! 
Totnl . . .. .• . . ... . . . .... g ~,780.21 Tot.al . . • . . . . • .. • •• . •• • .. . I ( 30,786.24 
144 BlENNlAL HEPORT. 
MiTUHELL V lLLE SAVINGS BANK-1\llTUHELLVILLE. 








Dills rcoelvablo .................. I 2a,806.251Caplui.1 stock ................... I 15.000.00 
Cash !l.nd cash Items ....... ..... . 9, 706.&~'Duo depositors ................•.. 42,457.82 
Orodlt subJet•t t-0 bight draft ... . ll,196.48 Duo b:u1k!land others ...... .... . 
Ovordrarts. . . .. .... . . .. .... 4,001.;J21Surplus aud otbor profits ...... . 
Ron.I and pcr,;onnl property .. ,. . 12.0:M.2t ---- -----
8.257.35 
Total ............ ..... .•..•.. I 65,715.17j Total ....................... I 65,715.17 
MARION SAVINGS BANK MARION. 





~~•TS. :, LIABJL,ITll!lS. :, 0 0 a a 
< ~ 
I 
Bllls Nl<lOI v&Ue ... .... ... ..... I 1B,U3.06 O&pltu.l btock ................ .... J 30,000.00 
0Mb aud 0U"h llom,. .... . ........ . ...... .... 1Duodepo:;ltors ............... .... 10l,G53.G6 
Orodlt subjt><'t l,Q -.1ght draft . ... 16,021!.tO Due baokR und otht•ra ............ ············ 
Over <lratt,;, ...... ··············· ········· . Surplus and otllor profit!! ........ 2,487.80 
Real and personal pl'<1J1erty ••••• ...... ...... 
Total. ... . ................ 131,lH.G!? Tnllll •. . .... ...... ........... 13',14.1.52 
.MAPLE VALLEY SAVINC:S UANK-HATTLE CREEK. 
A , M. \V Al,L,ACB, P,csl,ln1t. J. A, Kl:IINAW, Oa,hur. 
.; ... 




lllll~ ro,•olvable. .................. I • 25,000.00 :~.151.().f Oa 1,llal ~took .•... . .............. 
Ca.<4h Ull<I Cll~h It.ems ............ t,:YJ.iAJj Due depo'llt-0rs ............. . ..... . 26,'22.52 
Credit subJl•cl to slRht dr11ft ... 8,461.00,Uuo l>anks and olhei:s .......... ············ 
On•r dr,ift.• .. ... ..... ····· ····· 7110.8-1 ~urplu~ and other profits ....... 1,458.27 
Rual 1<ncl pcrsonu.l property .•.•. l,O<!.J5 ---
'l'otal .... .................... Ii Ct:!.~.'iO Tol!~I ........................ I 52.88(•.~~t 
1801.) AUOITUH. Ul.<' STATE. 
MARQUARDT SAVING!:> lluNK-l>ES MOINES. 















Olli, rccelvahlu ................. . I 
I 
141,5',.;.J'2 t'npltul ~tock ...... ...... ..... ... I 50,000.00 
:i,tJ'X,.!)OUI tle110,lu,rs.. .. • . .• . .• . . . . .. .. . 10.-,,:;;JS,bl ()a4b •111J. cwih ltf'm~ ......... . 
Cn•cllt sul.lJct•t to ~1g1Jt Jrurt .. ':',,,,l.:JOII>uo banks au,l otl.tors ............. . 
Ov1•r dr:itts .................. . ...... ~urpln~ and other proOtB ...... .. 
Real a111I pe1·~0011I property.. -~~ 
Totnl ...................... :, 156,018 l!'.l Total ........................ I 100,018.02 
NORTH ENGLISH SA.VINOS llANK-NOR.TII ENG-LISil. 
0, P. SCUltLI,, 1'realtlf1lt. 
AS'IXTS, 








Billa roeol vable. .• .. •• • .. . . .•. f 8;"!, •~--, 1;a1,ltal ~l<x·k .................... I! lt!,000.00 
Oasu and .,,...11 Items .......... . 
Credit 11u1Jjoct to sight draft ... . 
Over cl rati..~... .. .. ..... . .••••. 
Real autl pcn;onal pro1>crly ...•• 
Total ..... 
a.11•10(1 lluo d,•po~ltors ................. . 64,861.50 
4_;:J.Ou Ono h11nk'I and othcN .......... .. 
1'1.;;; ~11t1>lug and uthcr 11roflt.s ..... . 2.0'.13.09 
l,H~.7J 
I 87,r.36.lll Total ...................... I b7,iia6.t0 
XE\\'TON" SAVINU!::i HANK-N"l~WTON . 












Oapltal ~tO<!k .................... 1, 10,000.00 
Ca1oh 1wd cash items ....... ........ ........ lnno dcposlto,11,..... .. 27,47;'\,96 
Oro,l!t suhjnct to ~l_ght draft.... ~.RtUQ Duo bank'! and othcn, ...•.................. 
On,r drnft,, .................................. [surplus and other profits........ t,000.H 
l«-al and pordooal property..... 1:11 GO 
4J,r»:?:00
1 
'fotnl, .. . ................... i I Total ........................ I 4J,512.00 
• 
146 lHENNlAL REPOK'l'. [A3 
OTI'Unl\\' A SAVINGS BANK-OTTUM WA . 
OUAB, P. BROWN, Prufdtnt. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSllTS, LIABILITIES, 
Bills rccel vable .................. a 237.014.07 Capital stock............ . . . . . . s 50,000.00 
Oash and on.ah Items ........... .. 
Orcdlt ~uhjeot to sight draft . 
o,·er (l!-o.rt .. ....... .............. . 
Reo.l and J>Crs-Onal property .... . 
12,Gro 50 Due depo,-;lt-0rs ..........••••.. . ... 
37,414.03 Due banks and others ...... ..... . 









Total .................. . ..... I 202,338.00 
OSKALOOSA SA VIN GS BANK- OSKALOOSA. 











Bills receivable .......... .. .. .. S oa.000.01 Capital stock..... .. . . . .. .• . . . . . a 25,000.00 
Ouh and cash Items.,........... 8,J!I0.65 Due depositors .. ................. . 88,963.23 
Oredlt subjeottoslght draft.... 15,04:i.ll Duo banks and others .... ...... . 6,000.00 
Over dro.fl.b ...... , ... .. • ..... .............. Surplo~ ond other profits .•.... .. 
Rea.I and porson11.l proper!)·. .... 2,715.F.2
1 
• 
Total..... .. . •.. ..... ...... • 110,2ocuoj Total ............ ..... ... .... a ll9,203.4D 
POLK COUNTY SAVINGS BANK- DES MOINES. 




" "' o LlABILlTTJCS. g 
8 8 
< < 
Billa N!<'elvable •..•.••••••.•.•... I, :w,84R.11'7 Ou.pita! stook .. .. . .. ....•...•.•.. , lOO,OOO.OO 
Oub aud cash Items........ ..... 45.'r.33.:i!l Due depo,;Jtors............ .. . . . . . . 28-l,oou7 
Credit s ubjoot to sight dran.... 22,6:.'7.12 Due banll:i- and others ........... . 
Ovor drafts . .... .............. ... . a,038.64 Surplus nnd other pro6ts ....... . 
Roal and personal property..... 1,000.00 
10,520.07 
2,1J7.48 
Total.... ......... . . . . .. .. . .1'4i.o,2!~ Total .....•....•.......•...... e 403,US.:12 
1891.] AU1JJ'.fult m STA.TE. 147 
PEOPLES :SAVI.NW:, BANK-llES MOINES. 











" 0 a 
< 
Bills ro,.•oh•able ................... I lf>~,f.lO.Sl'Oaplt'll stock ..................... I 50,000.00 
23,ol>l 9'J Duo del)O!'lltors .... ..•........... .. 183 2G'i.r.o 
Credit subJO<'t. w sigh~ drar111 •. 5.1.fl00.74 Due banks nnd others .................... . 
O,;or 11 r·1ft!'I ...................... . 
Real and personal property ...• 
290.51 Surpluq and other proOts ...•.... 
l,000.00 
6,064.56 
Totul ........................ I 238,:JJ:?.05 Tota I • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • S 238,832.05 
PARNELL SAVINGS BANK- !'ARNELL. 
B. 8H11Rm.A.N, Prcafdent. F. V. MtTLLIN, Oa8hkr. 
UUT8, 
Bills recelYable .................. I 
Oaab and oas~ Items • , . • •••.• 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .... 
STATEMENT. 
..; 





O,lr.O.(SIOaplinl &took . . • . . • •• .. • • • .. . . . . I 
1,130.30 Due d<.>po.sltors .....•... .... ...... 
3,'i211.Vi Duo bunks o.nd othera ......... . 
Over dr&fts.... •. . • .. .• . ......... 27.a8 Rurpl us and other profits •....... •. 
Roal 11.nd personal property..... ~.75 
----
Total.......... . ... .•. •. .. I U,6h0.88 Total. ................•... . I 
RIVERSWE SAVINGS BANK- RIVERSIDE. 
.. 
0 










Dill,; receivable..... ...... . ..••. I 38,U6.5I Capital stock ..•.. i 10.000.C,O 
0&6h and cnsh Items ........ ..... . 7,257.26 0110 cloposltors ... .... ...... ... ... . {5,136.00 
Oredlt RubJe<'t to sight draft ... . 5,5'!5.08 Due banks and othera..... . .... . 
On,r 1lri.ft.1-.. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
Real and pcn;onal property . • ... 
Total ........................ $ 
4,SC?.30 SurplllB and other profits ...... . 
1,158.'iOI 




14 .EHE~ l': lAL REPUl{T. 
SCOTT COUNTY ciAV.1.SUS BANK-DAVENPORT. 
I. I I. f.K.\11',. P1, t1 111. J II. II A!;S, CIU!hic,· . 
• •SF.T' I ~ ~ ~-. , :;. ~ LIABILITIES, 
a ~ 
< ~ 
Bills rccel vahl<l...... . . . . .. ~~rl,:JO:l.065.1:J: Oapltul stock..................... • 140,000.00 
Cnsh and cash ILcms . . . •• . . . • . • . . 6.73'i'.OO Due depositors.................... 1,300,0IR.tiS 
C'rcdll ~ubjec~ to slµ-bt drart.... 90,~.tB Due banks and othors............ 10,000.00 
Over d1·afL~ ................................... i:lurplus and olho r profits...... . l'i,238.02 
Realund porsonnl property ..... ~ , ___ _ 
Total.. .................... 5l.400,25'i.27j Tota~·= ............ IS1,460.25i.27 
SIOUX CCTY SAVINGS BANK SIOUX CITY. 







EDWA RD P. STONlil, Oaah~r. 
LIADILlTIES, 
Bills reoolvablo ................... ~ ~18.4G7.li01Cu.plt.al stock ...................... ~. 60,000.00 
~.1167.09 Ou.sh nntl c ash ltAJws ............ . 3.3-16.:lt< D ~•• d eposl tor!\ .. .... ............. . 
Orc<lh, ~ubJooL to i;lght draft .. .. 4~.1:12.11 Duo t,anlcs and others . ... . 
Over dl'afts ............ . ..................... Surplu-. and other profits.. 1:$,750.20 
Roal and J)<'rsonnl 1>ropcrty..... l,!<00.001 
Total ........ . ..... ...... .... 
1
,, !.'7"2,,t0.00 Tott\! ....................... I 272,746.211 
STA.TE SAVINGS BANK-DES MOINES. 
J. w. OIOl!<&Sl'R, Oaahur. 
STATE:IIENT. 
I ... ... = <I 
!" LIADILITII':!,. C I ~ 0 
------- -----'· -~;._-, ___________ ....:..,__;:_~--
nnta reoolub1e... .. .. .. .. .. 1, M0,l'i0 7'J C11Lpllal stock ........ ........ ... ... t 100,000.00 
ASRETS. 
ou~h and CUil lt<olH • • 0 5-1" W D d I , •· I uo epos tors..... .. .... . .. .. . .. 5Cl,o22.2e 
Oredll subject to al"'t.t <Ira.rt. ... Gl "ll"' Due bA k d th ., ,, ·""'I Gn !I an o el'il .. .... ........... . 
Over draft~. ............ •• .. •. • ... 3,'i26.l,ll,Sur11lu~ and other pro6t.9.. •• . .. . 11,003.20 
Rual nud personal pl'Operty..... 2,484.71 I 
Tot.al .. ..... ....... .......... 1623.M!>.'8 Total. ....................... I G23,64!'l.4@ 
1891.J 
• 
AUDlTOR O.F STATE. 








" C a 
< 
DIil• reeclvablt> ................... 1711,210.41ltliPlt11l stock ..................... i 50,000.00 
Oasb and ca~h 111,ms... .......... 3,7uJ.30
1
Duc dopo~ltors.. ....... ...... . .. Jr>l,7J2.b2 
Credit subject 1-0&lgbt draft... . 32.177.77,Uuc banks t\nd other~.. . .. .............. . 
Over draftll ... ..... .... ....... . .. ....... SurpluM and other profits.. • .. .. H,171.71 
Real and personal propi,rty.. .• • 750.001 
Total . ..... ............ ...... I 215.IIOL/lJ 'l'ot" t.. ..................... I 215,004.53 
SECURITY SAVINGS DANK- CEDAR RAPIVS. 




AISETS. <I 1,IAlHLITlll:8, " 0 0 
~ ' -Jilills receivable .••••••• ········· ' 25:J.h,'!4.37 Ca11ltal SU•t.'k ..... .... ......... .... 60,000.00 Cash and cash lttims ............. ~.iu7.74
1 
Due dtiposltor~ ..... ·········· .. 24:.!.285.21 
Oredll subject to eight dran .... :18.:117.t41°ue b11nk«u1d othon1 ... . ....... .. .. . ...... 
0Ter draft.II .................... .. . . .. . Surplui 1111<1 other profits ........ 3.138.1,9 
Real and per-,-0nal propo1-ty .•. 7M.~1 
Tot11l ..................... $ \!05,l2t.J0 Tot,.J. .... 
----................. •• 205,424.10 
STATE SAYINGS BANKS-SIOUX CITY. 
H. M. BAILEY, PrCll!tleiit. D. L. PRATT, 00,hier. 
STATEMENT. 
·- -- -- -.. ... 
ASSETS. 
1:1 <I 
" LL\DIL1Tl£8. = 0 0 a 8 
< < 
Bill• rtic<'lv,.hlc. .. . .............. o.i,ooo.r.c1c apltal stock ..... ... .. .......... I 60.000.00 
C'a!III ""d c&Sh Lt.em« • .••.••.••..• 4,03.19 Duo doposltora ...... . ....... . .... 57,M.81 
Oredlt ~11bjcot to 1,l~b~ draft.. 11,000.10 Due b11.nks nnd others ............ .... .. 
OvC'r drafu;.. . .. ...... . .. •. .. .. . . . .......... bur plus and other profits ........ Ul!l.72 
Hc11l and p,•,....,nal property... .. J,:W.001 
Total ................... ..... . a lll,~l.53 Tow! .......... ..... ......... ----i 111,884.5:J 
• 
150 BIENNIAL REPORT. [AS 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-CllAR[TON. 
J A. ~h'Kr,01::ss, Prti<W,nt. Joos CU(,BP:RTSON, C:n«Mer-. 
A8b&TS. C = 5 f_.jlAlllLlTJES, g 
a a 
< < 
131JI~ re, ch ablu ...........•...... e 
c.,.,,11 nuu c:tsh llems ............ . 
Oredltsubjcct to sight draft ... . 
M,◄17.J!lfOapltal stook . •....•........ .... , la 10,000.00 
J.53,.20
1
oue depositor:;. , .. .. ... . .• . . .. . 511,l!kl.13 
13,269.20 Due bau k~ and olllers ................ . 
o~er drafts, ................................ Surplus und other pru6t;;, ..... . 370.01 
Reul i.nd personal property.... MS.as 
Total.. . . . . • ................ • 60,!IGG.H Total. ........................ • G9.56G.14 
STATE SA. VL~GS BANK-RED OAK. 
II. 0. Ilouo01:0N, Pruldent. 
A&SU:S, 
' Billa reoel v1<ble.... . . . . . . . ..... • 
Oa1h and CI\Ah Items •..•..••..... 
Credit snbJoct to sight dr11.Ct .... 
0Yer drafts ••.....•............... 
WM. Pr,ANOK, Ciuh!er. 
STATEMENT. 
~ ~ 





oa.ltnlstock . •.....•.... ········1· 60~.oo 
4,011.(3:Duo deposltor,1 . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . 31,549.49 
7,001.52 Due banks and otbor!I . . . . . . ........ ... .. . 
l,◄65.21 Surplu~ and other profits. . .•• 1,300.35 
Ueal and pel'&Onal propertr. . . . . .......... . 
Total ........................ I S2,9Jij.b4 Total. ..........•...• ....... I S-.l,018.8' 
STA.TE SA. VINGS BANK-LOGA~. 
Os.48. F. Luo■, Pruf<itnt. W. II. JOUNSON, Ca,ih!er. 
STATE~lENT. 
A88111T8. § I 
-----!--..:~ 
Bills recelnble .................. I 
Ca.sh and cash lt.emR ............ . 
l.lr..•dlt aubjcot to slgM draft ... . 
Ovor druft.> ....... .......... .... .. 
211,417.0llOapltal stook . •. ................. S 20,000.00 
2,:UUOI Due dcpo,,ltoni....... . . . . . . 26,771!.00 
12,014.13 Duo bi.nks and others .................. .. . 
3,030.28 Surplus and other profits. .. .. .. 2,637.10 
Roal and 1.>en;onal property ... . 
_3.00d.02 I 
Total ....................... • 40,413.70 Total ......................... SfO,~ 
18111.J AUJJlTUR OF :, !'ATE. 151 
TOLEDO tiAVINGS BA ... ~K-TOLEDO. 
I,. Ur.ARK, I',f.6111< 11 \. SIIASKLAND, Ca.,/1/tr, 
..: 
a 




" 0 8 
-< 
Bills rooelvn.ble ................ . ;;l,~31,Gapltnl i<tock ..................... I 50.000.00 
81,132.35 
R,Oi7.17 
Oasb anu ~•a,ih tum,~ ............ . 
crodlL subject to sli;ht drari 
Over drafts . • • 
Ro.ii aud 1,,•1·so11n.l i,ropurty .. 
Total ... .... ............ ..... i 
8,2.X>.78 Due dopo,ilt.ors ... ... ........... .. 
3$;7.(17 Duo banks and others ........... . 
7.010,l!I ~11rplus and other profits....... 20.515.cr. 
0.ijB.71! 
100,:JU.~!I Total ..................•..... S 160,a:!4."9 
WASHINGTON COUNTY SAVINGS .B\.NK-\VASHINGTO.N. 
J. n. Youso, Pre11i<lt11t. 
Blllarecclv!lblc .................. , I 
Oash a.nd ca.sb Items ............ . 
Credi~ subject t<> sight tlrn!t .. .. 
0Tor drafts • 
• Real and pol'llOnal pror,..,rLy .•... 
A.. AND.11:RSON, Oaah!er. 
STATEMENT. 
LIAlllLITlBS, 
J00,027,70,ICaplt..'ll a look ...................... I 
23,;;;-,:;..56 Due doposlt.ol'!I .............. .. ... . 
~.~IJ.\.00 ll110 bauk11 and others •........... 











Tota I. . • • . . • ............. , .. • 175, 17.;Jl() Tot&I . ....................... I 175,176.00 
\VILLIA~ISBURG SAVINGS BANK-WILLIAMSBURG. 
M ,I, K■LLT, Prulcknt, 0. II. llUORES, Ca11hter. 
STATE:UENT. 
J J .. .. 
ASBETff. " LlA.lllLIT[IIIS. " 0 0 8 8 
~ <l 
Bllt. receivable .................. • ,.,,.,.t"""' •=••··· .................. t G0,000.00 
Cash nnd casb Items .............. 3,106.51 Due depositors .................. 96,158.oa 
CrcdiUubJeot to sight draft ... 20,0'ii.6,1 Due banks and others ........... . ........... 
0Yer drnfts ........................ I 8,270.11 678.&i Surplus and ot~er profits ...• .... 
Real and personal property ..... 5,7G3.60 
-----
Total.. .............. ......... J:;.1,429.(» Total ......................... 
1
, J,';U;.'il.0-1 
152 BlEN~l,\L HEL'OltT. 
WlL\T <;HEER SAVIN<,~ llA~K WHAT CURER. 
Rills rocclvahh1 •• ..... 
I 
. . I 
c»~b and t•as h 1tcms . ..•• . .•.. .. 
Credit i;ubJe..:t to s ight drntt . . . . 
Over dmfu1 . ... ... . . .. . 






capltul Kt,wk ....... ........ . ..... • 
'i,101.0.',I Due dt'JlOSltors . . .............. , . . 
I 
9.°'-'I0.23IDue ba1,k1 and othcni ......... . 
:tO.flS :--urplus and other profits . .... .. 
7,l(l!l 711 
Total . ..... .. , . . .. . ..... . . t b!J,5.',I 40 Total . .. ...... . . 




o. 0. NJCHOL8, Pre (11,111. U. 0. tttoore, Ca,,h(cr. 
STATE:\IE~T. 
,: ...l 
A68CTR, :::, LIABILITIK8, ;; 
0 C: . J3 8 < < 
I 
Bllls reool••blc ••.•••• ····· .....• ro.m.o Ca pit.al 11t0<·k ...... . ....... .... . . f J0.000.00 
Oub and oub Items . .. . ... .. . .. 5.211'J.R:J: Duo clt•p<»,ltor~ .............. . .. 41,!Ht<.llJ 
Credit sulJjcct lo 11lp:ht draft •••• l~.40.'\~j°uo bank11111,d others ........... . ..... .. 
O•erdrafl6 .......... ........ t.QJJ.€ ~11rplu11 and other p rofits ••....• • 3.W-....62 
Real a oil personal property • ••• J:,00.00! • ---
Tot.Kl . ...... .... .. .. ...... $ flli,4'!7~ Total ....... . ..... ........... i 5:i,◄::7.~ 
WOOUUINE SAVI:-;Gs BAXK-WOODBIXE. 







A STfl. C LJAJltLITlCS. 0 0 
6 8 
~ ~ 
Dills rccc-lvnblo ...... ..... . . .. t O,i.."0 ':"1';Caplt.al stock.... ••••.••••••. • ! 30.000.00 
C RRb oncl co b Items .... ········ 6,65!1.a:?l°uc dc1>0Sltor;; .................. ':.'::,u.':'' 
Cnldll subjoot>to sight droft .... ~~'WS.114 Duo hanks and others .......... 41.~ 
Ovt•r driiClJI ........... ............ .......... IHurplw11111<1 other pro0t11 . . ..... £,IJ.S:l 
R, ul and p,·r&e11111l property ••.•. 
I 1,r.0.00
1 
Total ..... ................... 
-
37.~.o:i, Total • . ......... ······--· ·· t :r.,oo..ro 
AUl)l'fOlt OF STATE. 158 
STA'l'EMENT No. XLI. 
Sh,owir.g condition ,,f St,tlc /1,mts, so c lilcd, 011 1/ie 30th day of June, 189:J.. 
11&:<RV "TIVl:IUI, Pr< If n!. ~- w. I,11:AOD, C.uhter. 
61" \Tl>llE:-i I . 
~ c 
AB8ETS 1:1 I IA.BIJ,ITIE8, 
~ ~ 
------------~- <'--'!--------------'----~-'--
llllls re,•olvnlih• ...... .. .. . . .... t l!!'i • .!:l8.!:'1 Ua)lltal lllo<'k .. ... .. .......... , S 60,000.00 
Uul, nrul ,msh lt.ern~ • ••• 
Credit subj, t to &lsrllt drnft •• 
Overdraft8 • 
ll.eal aucl ,, .. r11oru1l pro1,orty .. , 
ll,7.'i' 80 Duu dcl}OOlltoni. ... . . • . . .•.•..• 
!11.2"13 cr?tuo banks 1.nd other11. • . • . • . . 
887.22 ,urplus nn4 other proflta . ..... . 
r,,1112 'i3 
M.oa 
'r(,u,1 ...... . . •. .. . .. • . . I 130.~•1,IO 'l'otnl . . ......... . .......... I J30,l!04.10 
J. W. IIATJ , l'rafdtn,. 
AB BT~. 











Dill~ roochablo . .......... .. 1! BI0,70:J.':'2 Uapllnl stock ................ ..... , 150,000.00 
U I hand ••a~h ltt'me ... ........ .. 10,11a.z1 Ihm dCIMl5ltors. .... ...... •. •. .... 3'2,0f(l.23 
UredlL subJ, ct to sight draft. • 67,4!17.117 Jin, banks and others. • •••• ... • t,901.27 
Over 4ralta, . .. . . .. .. .. . • . ll,24i,3.'. Sur11 l11s 11.1111 other profits........ t,lr.7.77 
It nl lUICI 1,c numal PMIICMy.. ... 7,000.001 
Total .... . ..... . ....... . ... 
1
s :~i,IC!.!!:, TotlLI . ...... .. ........... .... f 300,fill!!.l?S 
1 I 
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'\.OTHON STATE BANK-AUTHON. 
(AS 








Bills rccclvnblo .................. 1• 42,Z•ld.G01c apltu.l stock ..................... I 25,000.00 
Ollsh o.nd cash !toms . . ......... . 4,1."\ll.:!"J Ouo depo»ltor.i .. .. • . .. .. . . . .. . . . . J8,4JUO 
Oredlt subject to sight dro.ft ... . !?3l.OO Duo banks o.nd others ......... .. 2.065 04 
Ovordtafts ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ......... ,~urplus and other profits ........ 
Roni nnd poraounl pro~rty • . . . 1.'-uO.oo1 
Totnl . . ...... ............ , 48,510.,sl I--Total ........................ S 48,510.78 
ALBIA STATE BANK --ALBIA. 
n. 11. 'l'111rn.u1.1:, Pr,,11/rlrnt. $. \V, PBNNJNOTON, 0<J1Jhkr. 
:-iTATE\IENT. 
LJA.U(LITIES. 
BUls rooeivable ....... .. ...... ·1• 8.069.00ICnplte.ltiLOOk ...... ... .. .. ....... I 25,000.00 
0Mb and oll.~h Items. . .. .. .. .. .. 23,870.oo
1
ouc depositors........ . .. .. .. . . .. ll.791.21 
Oredlt aubJc,ot to sight drnft... 2.563.13 Oue bunks and othors ...................... . 
Over drLLfts.... .... .. ...... ••.• .... ul0.31
1
Surplus LLnd other profit~ .................. . 
Real and J>ersonal property ..... 1 __ 1.~i;:!.31< ___ _ 
Total. .................... 
1
1 30,'iOl.21 Total ............ . ............ I 30.Wl.21 
BEAVER. VAl,LEY B.\'sK PARKJ.;RSBURG. 
0, D. R!CQ,UIO<, Prut,lc11t, J. F. l"ARKJ-;R, CasMer. 
STATEllEl\T. 
.&~8JIT8, LIA1Ul.JTIB8. 
Bill" n'<.•elvable ................. I lll'i.~2-l.59
1
Caoltal ~•ock.... . .... ........... ,, 
Oash und casb Ile ms.. ..... • .. .. 8,57U!l Huo depo~ILors .................. . 





Credit ~uhject to slght draft.... 0,030.98 Due banks and others ............ , 
Ueal and vor,onul property..... 8.825.00 , ___ _ 
Total ...................... 
1
, t:J3,:JO'J.f£ Total. ...................... 1$ 133,:.io.uO 
' 
1891.] AUl>lTOR O.F STATE. 155 
BENTON COUNTY HA....~K-BLAIRSTOWN. 














Hlllt<rl' <'Ch able ........... ........ I 114,602.oa;capll.,\I 11t.ook ........ ... .. ·· ...... I 00,000.0f 
t 'n,11 nnd cash lt<'m!I.... . .•. ... 11.r..,o.c;,·3oue deposit.or-...... .............. 106,200.IY. 
I 
t:n•,IIL llnbj•·••t to slgllt draft. ... 15,807.00jDua banks and other!<..... .. .... 2,UU.2S 
o,·crtlrnrts.... • • .. • • .... • .. .. • . . 691.4~!Surplus and 0Lt1er proOU....... 12,342.0C 
Uoal 11n•l (JN!.IOlllll property ..... , 'i,K.O.H 1----
'Iotul. .................... '15o,w.:; Total .. ............ ....... .... t ioo,m.:u 
BOT~ A VALLI~Y STATE BANK-HASTINGS. 














;;;-H rccol v,1l>le ............... .. I ◄0,498.Stll0ap1tal stook .................. I 25,000.00 
ca~b ,rnd onsh ll,•ms ....... . •••• 3,157.05I Due depo~ltors .... ......... .... 35,912.51 
('rodltfillbjl•ct to sight draft.... 17,500.1:JIDue banks and otbers ........... .. .... .. 
Ovor draft,; ... . • .. .• .. •• •• .. .. .• 3,107.20 Surplus and other profits. • .. ... 11,027.63 
lwal u.ud 11ereo11a1 proporty. .... s.•ao.sol 
l'otal .. .. ................. 17~~~1 Total .. , ..................... I '72,8'3.<>' 
BENNETI' STATE BANK-Bl~NNETT. 
















nllh1 l'<JOOIVllblo .................. '• 49,IJ07.IO Cat)ltal ,-,tock .................... I 23,000.00 
Cn~h and CllSh !toms ........... .. 2,007.70 Duo deposltor8 ..... .. . .. . ...... . 
1•r,-dlt 11ubject to 11Jgbt draft .. .. 5,988.~ Due banke and others .......... . 
O\"o•r drafl!l ..................... . 2,128.ta Surplus nnd otbor profits ...... . 





Total .......... ............. I 60,107.72 Total ....................... I 00:101.'12 
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BANK 01" IOWA FALLS. 
J. T. BUTl'OLPU, Pratdent. a. a. M1LL11Ja, Oa8hter. 
Blllh rL'OOlvnble ............ . ..... 1, 
tJasu und cash Items .•..••..•... • 
Orodlt bUbjcct to sight drl\ft .... 
Over draft.,; . •... . .......... ... ••. 







I I lU,Gll.03,0apltal stock ......•...... . .. . •... a 
6,0'7.00,DtlO depositors.. . .... .. ...... . 
22,533.52 Duu lmnks and otbeN .... . ..•... 










Total . .... . . ........... . .... $ l uJ,310.0i Total ... .. .... .... .... ...... $ 151.BJ0.97 
I 
BANK OF KEOTA.. 
0. F. SISO:\IA~TER. Pr'e~t/Unt. E. 8. WILSON, Oaahfer. 
STATEMENT. 
I ... .J 
I 
C a 





Bill, l'\/C0IYable ..•• ... ....•. .. i 116.~'2.0'J Capital .. tock ......•.............. I ~.000.00 r r~'2~1o d, 1w Oash and oa~ll ltom,. .........• 1,1 • ue cpo!-. rs ...••••.•.....•.••. 14.6,486.23 
tJrcdlt subju,0 t to &lght dr,~ft •.•• 40.0,4.rojouo bankij and othors ........... ··········· 
Ovt'r dl'nft,; . .............. . ... 7.W'2.(i0 Surplua and otberproflt.s ........ 17,385.22 
&al 1rnd ix,rsonal proporty ... 0,000.00 ----
Total ........ .. ...... ... .... ' lll7,S7l. I:> Total •.... .............. ....• 107.87U5 
RANK OF Lrnl<::VJLLE. 





" 0 B 
< 
Bill• rucolvublo .................. S lZl,IGl.til Cupit al ,to<'k .... . .. ............. I :?S,200.00 
l'a~h 1111d c1Lsh lloms ... .. ....... . 
Cr<ldll subj,•ct to sight drnft ••• 
On•r drafts •••.•..• , .... ....... . 
!teal and J;Cr<;Onal f)ro1>crly ....• 
~.HJ.l7
1
1)u,, dt•i,osltOI"' ..... ..... . ..... . 
4,i.::a.l')l lDue bank-; a nd others .......•.. . 





Total • . . . • .. ••....• . .. ~ t:J8.rr;, .. u Total . . . . . ... . . . . .. . ..• .. . I la8.7'75.44 
,~w1. I AUDITOR OF STATE. lf{I 
BANK OF WEST UNION. 
F. Y. Wn1nrons . cu~liter. 
77~ T,I AlllLITl&S. 
Bllb rt>celv11ble .. •.• 
On•b und c1uh Hem~ . 
.. . .. ... s 
'---:-, --
JflLnJ.:!.:tfJ C'apltal stock . . .. . .......... .. . Ol.OU0.00 
OH,80.:18 
108.00 
8,016.55 Ovor drafti, . 
Real 1111,J 11••rt-•1rml pr111,u1·1y . .... 
ll,,>J4 -~: Due ,Jcposltofij .•... ... . •• ......... 
11.~.-;~ootuo bank~ and others . . . ••...... 
2,0l0.4r. Surplu~ 1rn<l other profits .•...... 
10.0-ll 7!1 - ---'l'otul • •• • • • . • • • . . . . ... I JO:J.7v~ 0:1 TOULI ••• ., • • ................ I 100. 704.g.'} 
BANK 01-' l,ANSING. 
.M. KIIIISDT, Pruitl~11t. 
Billa re<!l•lvablo 
Cash uncl e1Lsb ltums . • 
Oredlt s ubject to eight drarL ... 
OvC'r dmfta • . 
R<'al and pun;oulll pr-opl'rty . .... 
'l'otnl. . .. 
J. w. Tnoaus, Oa&hur. 
MTATE~lENT. 
I 
I u•,,021.1q Ca1>ltul stock .. . ........ •......... I ::ia,000.00 
1;,,n:;1:;oi"uu dc~tt.ora ...... , . . •• . ... • • .. 137,$4.80 
IZ,1 .. '9.1o!I Oun bank~ and others .•............. .......• 
1,112.aa liurplu,. aml other profltB.... .... 7,6711.03 
4.~,,0.11() 
Total..... . . . . . . .. ... ........ I 177,SU!iB 
HAXK OF UVI~RMORE. 
s. F. ll1R8>lll\'P:Y, Pruldmt. 
A88&T8. 
Bills rc<'clvabll' . ...•.. . ... ........ a 
Oaab an<l cash Hems ... ... ....... . 
STATEMENT. 
I 







l'O,'!:i;l.J~ra1>ltul 1,tock .. , ....•.............. $ fiO,()f().00 
Orcdll subjcot to sight dra(t ... . 
4,461.0tll Duo dopo,,ltors..... . .......... .. . . :l!l.4:12.38 
• 0,618.!l!l Duo banks and others ..... . ..... . .........•.. 
Over draft,i . .. •. .... .. .. . . . .. .•. • 1,0,8.22 Surplus and profits. 
Real and pcrhonal p roperty..... 1,515.l'i 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . .•. ... .•.. . s 93,806.51! T otal.. ...... . ............... $ 03.&16.58 
I 
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CITIZENS BA.l.~K OF HAMP£0N. 





A8SBT8. " LTA.J3IL1Tlll8. e, 0 0 8 a 
< <l 
Bills receivable ................... I 
I I 304,000.00ICnpltal stocK ..... ............... a 75,000.00 
Ca.sh and cn.qb Items ............. 12,03A.84
1
Due dcp<>sltors .................... 250,224.06 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .... :!6,8'10.31 Due banks and others ............ 225.00 
Over drafts ........................ 
I . 4,032.SO Surplus and other profit.a ........ 95,089.57 
Roal and personal property ..... 13,107.10 
----
Total ..... ......... ········ • t.."O.o:J0.23 Total .. ...................... 420,539.23 
CASS COUNTY BANK-.ATLANTIC. 
J, O. YnzER, Pruident, A. w. DtOIUNSON, Cmhw. 
STATEMENT. 




0 I 0 a a <l <l 
Bills 1'6Ce1va.ble . ................. I 
I 
365.169.49lOa1>ltal stock .......... . . ......... I 00.000.00 
Oasb and cub Items ... ········· 40.0SS.621
Due depositors ............... .... 370,4-07.1!1 
Oredltsubject to eight draft. .... 19,7'i'7.98i°uo banks and others.. • ..... 0,123.46 
Over drafts ....................... 28,676 82 Surplus and other profits ........ 13,3ZU7 
Be&l and persona.I property ••.•. 16,141.16 
Tot&l .......... ············· I 458,SM.07 Total. ............... ... . ..... I 458,854.011 
CAPITAL CITY STATE BANK-DES MOINES. 
A. BoLL4NI>, Prafdent. J. A. MOKINNEY, Oa,,hur. 
STATEMENT. 
--




~ a <l 
I 
Bills reoetva.ble .... ............... 2l4,7G9.5.5 Capital stock ........ ........ .. .. ' 100,000.00 
Oash and cash Items ............. 34,030.15 Due depositors ................... , :?o7,615.87 
Orodl t subject to eight draft .... 67,621.12)Due banks and others ........... ············ 
Over draft.I ....................... 1.482.32 Surplus and other proflta ........ 16,614.14 
Roal and personal property ..... 65,726.37 ----
Total ........................ • 374,2:!0.51 Total .......... . .......... . .. I 374.229.51 
tii91.; AUOITOR OF STAT.r~. 
0EDAR COUNTY BANK-TIPTON. 
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<d -oms receivable ..... ...... ....... 119,032.53 Oopllal stock ..................... I 50,000.00 
Cash and ca.sh items ....... ..... 12,281.10 Duo depositors ............. . ..... 128.07(,.85 
CreJlt •ul)Ject to sight draft .... 73,'ilJJ.78 Due bank11 nod others ...... ...... 2,008.00 
Ovur drafts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 808.:r. P.ul'J)hls and other profit& .. . .... a3,000.06 
Real and personnl propert.y ..... 8,100.00 
Total ............ ........... • 2H,0-:-J.t!I Total ........... .............. 21+,073.81 --
CITIZENS' STATI-: BANK-COUNCIi, BLUFFS. 





ASBliTB. e, LJABILITlltS. 
e, 
0 0 a a 
< ,oi 
Dills TCCClvable ................... S 751,223.66:0npltal St.ook .... ... ............... 150,000.00 
Oash and cash Items ....... .... 78,'iiO.!l'i Due depo<;ltel'!I ................... 428,205.66 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .... 200.ll0.:M>
1
Ouu ba.uks and others ............ a!lll,226.36 
Over drafts ..... ············ .... 6.831.48 Surplus and other prollt.e ........ 14.405.'i2 
.. 7,0UJ.81 l~nl a.nd personal property .. ---- ----
Totul .................. ..... $1,050,SUi.64 Total ......................... ll,050.81l7.64 
CLARKE COUNTY BANK OSCEOJ.,A. 
B, ll'. GAnRBTSON, P,·utdent. 8. B. WtOK, Oa81lfer. 
STATEMENT. 
I ,.J .; 1:1 C ASS.TS. " LIABlLlTl&S. :, I 0 0 ~ a <I! - ' . B111s rccolvuble •. ......... . ..... 51,!!04.03ICapltal Stock .................... I 60,000.00 
Cash and cMh Items ............. 3,630.08IDuo depositors .................... 22,402.28 
Orcdltsubje,•t to sight drart .... 1,024.t0IDuo banks and othet'!! ............ 321.'77 
Overdrafts ...................... . 2,436 2:J Surplus aud other profits ........ 2,G6U3 
Real and persona.I property ..... 16.SS-I.OS ----
Tout\ ................ ........ 75,3':8.SS Tot.al ............. ........... I 75,37~.lsS 
---
160 I.HENN lAL KEPOH.T. 
CIUWFORO <.:OU.N l'Y .HA.SK-OENISON. 








Dills "-"'"' vable ..... 
Oa,ib 1uul <'k•h ltom~ 
.1, 172.3J:I.I..., C1111llnl .. w, .. k.. .. ........... .I, 
H,3'.!!l IH 0Ul' <lt·1>0~1tors.. • .. , .......... I 
0'1'er draft!!.. . •• • . ............. . 
61,u;.;,'i1tuo banks aud otben< ............ . 
9,002.5[; !'.'>urplu• rrnd other proOta .. .. .. . 










Tot.al ........................ I ~lf',6,~ll.S!l 'l'o tat .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .-;~ 
CASCADE BAN I{ C.\SCADE. 




" = A.SSH&. :, LIAllrLITlU, ,:) 
a E 
< < 
Billa recel'l'able ............... .... I 212,21i.1.o:?:C11pltal stock ....... ..... ......... :?.,,OOt0.IKJ 
Oub a111l on&b lteo1 .... ... .. s:;·;-sm Due d••s>OSlton< .. . .... .. ········ llr..O:il.1.1) 
Credit aubJec~ t-0 lill!M drRCt •••• 5,~l.Zl Uoo I nok n.nd otbel'II ........... .... ... 
Overdratui .... ..... .......... 1,000.01!-lurplue nnd other profits ........ 11.00:. :,i 
Real lllld porsonal porporty ••••• ll,68!18-4 
Total ................... .... ' 231,116.S• Totnl ...... ............ ...... i 2:11,llli.HI 
COMMERCIAL STATJ.~ BA~K-SIOUX CITY. 
JOIIATDA5 !'i. Bnow , Prufdent. 
I Billa rccel vn.ble ............ ...... J 
Oasb and cru;b ltcmi, ......... . 
Credit RllhjecHo slgM dr1<tt. ... 







ur,oro.r.}capltnl 1tock ..... .... ...... ... . .. • 
19,8',1.0I l)ue dC!>O"lt.oh.. .. ........... .. 
75,000.00 
136,910.IH 
41,51:J I!:: Oue banks und otho1'8 .............. . 
O•er drafu.. • • .... ..... ..... •• l,t,.J.i 6~ surplus nud other profit.a ........ 
Real and personal property.... (),IJ';'Ul 
Total. .. .. • . • • .. .. .. .. ... i'210,:i;ii':'j;; Total .... I 210,3:JJ.I~ 
Sill.] 
AUI>lTOR OF l:iTA'l'E. 161 
CO\DIBRt:IAL :::i L\TE .llA~K-l~DEPE~D.ENOE. 
A, J , BAtt1'llAlll>T, P1CM11l•ul. 
lJllls ffll't•lvnhlc ................. I 111.i,6U'l.1!7 ( npltrtl sto,.:k, ................. ! lll0,001.00 
l!l,M! ,) nuo ,1,•110,lt111s. . . .. .. .... ll~,i!G7 r,:i OMii rrnrl ca l, 11,•ms. . • • ... 
Orodlt subj• ct w s1i;ht drnft • 
(Hcrdr11r1 ..... •···· ....... . 
ltm,1 uu<l porsou,ll prop1•r1y .. . .. 
Tu\.al • ....... e 
2:~100.G'! JJu bauka uncl othllrs, .... 
OZ:, "lt11rph1s rind other prom.a........ t•.~17,-iO 
8,Wl.!171 ___ _ 
l!'!J.r.M.00 Toto! ............ ....... ...... I 1?:l:>;iSi.W 
Cl'l'IZKNS 8TA'l'g BANK E,\.(;1,1,: cmovE. 
B. A, ht,Ll:K, J'rafdtnt. .\. M. Oor.:,,BEUIER, Cmliftr • 
• TA'l'F.ME~ l. 
r ~ g LlAllII,ITIU. 6 
e a 
------------+--< ------------:--~--
Blll& ?Cl'Clvnblo ................. I 15-9,ro.H:.
1
, 11plt11I stock. • . ......... ...... I too,000.00 
Onsb and oa h Items .......... .. S,61G.2l Ouu depositors ................... . 
Credit r.ubJcct I() slgl.ot. drnfl .. 10,0:.1.-;.; lluo 1,1111k11 a, II otbel'II ...................... . 
ov, r drafts..... • .. • . .. •••• ll.11•!.3G fin ri,h,,. 1rnJ other profit.a........ 7,9'3.51 
1:oal ond J•Cf'l!ODDl proporlf ...•• __ 6,rul.001 
Tou.1..... . ..... .. .. .... . a 1 ,097.sl •rotnl.......... .............. 180,W,'.1!4 
Cl'l'IZE~S STATE HANK-C.l.RROLL. 








111115 rcccl.,ablo ................ I 112.310.01l
1
oapltnl 6t.ock..... G0,000.00 
Cash oml cub lt~ms.. .. ........ 3,H0.13 Ono doposltors. • .. .. .. • .... ... .. Gll,7:?7.7j 
Oredlt 6nhJoct lo sight drott.... l~,0ll,41 0110 bunks ond others ...... ............ ..... . 
I 
uv,•r drnt•s. • ••• ..... ........ 1.Wl.•I '4ur11l11» andolb~r profit.a ........ 
11.e:11 on•l pon;orutl 11ropcrty •••• ~-~·li'il 
Tot·il •• ., • . . . . .. . ... i J;,.;,i:4 !JOI Totnl....... . ................ I 13:i,ll!t.OO 
162 ll)};NNlAJ, R-1!:POll'l'. [AS 
COM'.MERCIAL S l'A'fE BAN K- :\IARSIIAl,L'fOWN. 










B\1111 r,:celvublo .................. I l!!!?.".J::?.00 c,~pltul ~tock . ... .. . . ..... . .... .. i 00,000.CG 
Cash an<l c ,h Items ............. 13,«7 G5 Uue d1 r,o !tors .......... .. ........ 1:J.l,000."3 
Oredlt s11bjeet to 11lght draft .•• !.!7,&'4 00 Duu bunk~ aod other,i ............ ············ 
Ove r drafl.8. .......... . . . . .. . . . 2.223.71 ~orpln11 and other pro6te . . .... !!· .:n 
ltonl aod pcl'l!Ounl 11ropcrty ....• J(l,9blJ,'l.1 ---- ----
Totul. ....... .............. l~,27~.:.-o 'l'olal ................... ····· I l!ill,~'7s.~ 
( ' JTIZENS' STATE B~K-DUBUQUE. 





.&.l!l!STS. " LtAB.ILITI•II. " 0 C 
8 I: 
-<11 -< 
Bill• NCCiYt\hlo. •..• ... .... . .. :IX,23.;.30;0apltnl at.ook .. .................. S 100.000.00 
Cash and oasl, Items ........ ... 2'-.418.M Ouu depositors .................... 302,:-.00.30 
Or!'dlt euhJC<Jt to sight 1lrntt •. 47.l!'.!:>.63lDul• b1rnks nod otl1e-re .. ......... 1,245.82 
Over dratta. . ··········· ········· 7tl0.6!l :--urvlus and other pro6t._, ••.... 8,00'!.61 
Beal and pcl'IIOonl proJl<lrty ..... 4,300.(,0 ---- ----Total . . ................. . . S 406.000.llt; Total.. ... ....... ........ ... • . 
CITY ~TATE BANK-'BLDORA. 
J. D. K. 8.111-rn, I'rclfck!tt. 
ASSCTS. 
Dllls l'(!OO!Yabll' ................... I 







50,680,l;G:Oapltal 8tock ..................... I 
G,li07.11 Due de1><1,ltoN ... .. ............. . 
,oo,038.oe 
~.000.00 
Ortidlt &ulljt'ut to alght draft ••• 2.306.01 Oue bn11k11 and othors .. ......... . ........... . 
o,cr drarte ....................... 1 ........... !'.urpl11■ 11nd other proftte.... .. .. . ........ . 
Real and porsonal pro1>orty.. ... Ni."6
1 
Total ........................ ,. 69,M:i.l>~ Total. . .............. . ....... . ~.~ 
.\.UOl'fOlt OF STATE. 163 
CHEROKEE ST.A.Tl~ BANK-CHEROKEE. 
• r I' l)Jl'lll.l.\. I>rufdtut. 
8111!1 reeclvallln ..... •· ...... 
oa II nnd clll!h It mn ........... .. 
ON dlt sullJ •L to 1lght <lratt .. . 
o,·11r clr (ta ........... • • .. • • •• 




" 0 a 
'.----------~.---<-
Oapltul stock. . ................. I ';'5.(X'J0.00 
l!I, 13114 Ouc 1h p031 tors. 180,040.01 
41/113.s:?l llue bnrakt nnrl 01.hen1 ........... ....... , ... . 
1,635.C.O -.urplua und other pro6te....... 7,300.M 
11.onl nud 11crtK1nal properly..... 11,078.11 
Total.. ... • . . . • • .. • .. .. .. • I !10,3:11 18 'f otnl, .. . . I 211),331.18 
l)l~LAWAIU,; UOUN'rY STATE BANK-.MANCIIESTER. 





ABSffl. " LIABILITIES. "' 0 0 a a 
~ . ~ 
Dills recelYablo ......... ...... ... , 17'7,UG.24:0npltal stock ........... ... . ..... . • 60,000.00 
Cuh and ouh Items ............. 17,163.~ Duo dcposlto111 ............... .... 173,71?6.15 
OrcdltsubJ ct to 'light dro.ft ... 27.00'.!.SJIDuo baulul aud otben . .. ..... •·· ······ ····· 
0Yor draft& .................. .... 4,!li~G7 :-urplus and 0U1or pro6te ....... lUf>l.M 
Jwal o.o<l pol'l!Ooal propeny ..... 23,4!!8.70 ----
Tot.al .... ............ I 24ll.lli7.69 Tow.I ...... .. .......... ... ... S 24~.~i7.611 . ... 
DUBUQUE COUNTY BANK-DUBUQUE. 
\V, 0. STt;WAllT, J'rc,aldtnt, 
STATEME:-IT, 
I 
.J i: a 
.&.68STI, " LUBlLITn:.8. 5 0 a s 
< -1 
.......... 11 
I 3 ri0.ooo.oo DUIS recc!v11blc ...... 201!,lll:?.e:5 Capital stock ..... .. ........... ... 
Oo.ah nnd oa h It.cm". . .......... 11,tt.:Ui:llDue dl•J.iosltor■ ................... 200.643.'TJ 
Ore lit •uhj1x;t to s ight draft .... 2:1,0.'.il.~ Due bank, ~nd others . .... ...... . ... 
Ov, rdrnh• .... ...... ············ Mta.il-l Surplus m,d other pro6ta ........ 
a,,ouo 
lloal au<I ,,~r,;onnl J!ropcrty ... .. 2.a.·.0.00 --- 'l'otal ..... ................... II ~-04~.22 'l'o ial ..... ··· ····· .. . f 2:H,01~.::z ----
164 .BIENNIAL RRPORT. 
l)!CKINSON COUNTY llru.~K-SPIBIT LAKE. 
[Aa 
A. M. JOBN80N, Prulde11t. (l ,,u. F.. l'I.AU>{A 1,1,, Cu•hler 
STATE'.\lE'.'.T. 
~ I Jj_o~ g r,IA-Dlt.JTJIIS, ~ 
s I s ____________ _:,__< ---- ---- < 
GO,l0i.;~110apltal NlOOk • • ............... .la 30,000.00 
A8~11T8, 
Bill~ N•colvablo ............. ..... i 
ca~h and ca~h Items ............. P,a:?O.ia
1
oue d1:P<>11ltor,.. . . ............ 5:l,100.18 
Orecllt subject to slghL draft .• 12.5&1.00IDue b1mlcs 11nd 1Hhors . .. ............... .. 
Over drafts ...... .............. 247 !Y.>1Surp\u,- and other pro8ta .. .... 13,610.15 
Roal nnd person.al property ..... ~HI.toll 
Totu\ .... ... .. .. .. .. .. ....... 06.'i'i'l.!J:J Total ......... , .............. • 116,7'i'2.33 
DANBURY ST A.TE BAJ,,'X DA. BURY. 
ALIIX, McllUOR, Prultlfflt. 
STATE'.\IENT. 
... ..; 
" " Ab$&TS. :, UABtLJTIIS. " 0 0 
~ ~ 
Bllls reool vablo . ..... .. .... I .. 64,SC8.26 Oapltal i;took ..................... i 40,000.00 
Ouh &nd ca.sh lt4;;m~ .. ..... 2.~'39.22 Due dep011lt<>rs ................... 62,932.!!S 
Ored IL au bJ••oL to sl gbl, cl rML .... 2'i,'18.5'1 Due bauks n.ncl 0U1ers ........... 1,600.00 
Ovtirdrahs ...... ···••· ......... 1.212.01 Surplus and other proftta . ...... 3.017.lS 
Real and I>' rsonal property ..... 6.uU.4:J 
Total .......... ....... .... I 117,1'>10.40 Total ........................ I 07,1'>19.40 
EST HEit\' ILLE ST A Tl-~ BANK-.ESTilERVILLE. 





" 0 ..illSltTS. :, LIAJULtTras. ::, :I 0 
8 
~ -el 
Bills recelvabh, .. ..... ...... I Ol.iM.6110apltal 81.0<'k .................... I 2",000.00 
Oash Ir.lid C&'lh ltt>UUI ······· .... 15,00,,,'.!.( Duo depositors. . ................ G4,fl04.2-I 
OredlL sub]lwt IO "lp;hL draft .... 9.IJ(l:J.0!l 1h10 bnnks und otbera ........... ...... ..... 
On:r <lr&tt-. . .... ·············· 2-'i'i.113 'Surplus and other profit.a ....... G.2l!l.67 
lwal 1md personal pro11orty ..... !1.001.l'J -- - ----Tola ! ..... .......... ....... Otl,O.il.,.0:1 'l'o,ul .... ... ................. I ll6,0tl6.0:J 
1801.] AUDITOR OF ST ATE. 
EARLY STATB BANK-EARLY. 








Hills rceclv11 hhl • , 
niu;h u.nd ,·a II Ju.,m,. 
t 46.fi0.1!21Capltalatoek .................. )e 27.000.00 
Oredlt subjCCl to sight dr1lrL .... 
J,8941.:JO Due drp.lslto~.. ..... •• .. • .. .. . 
~'ii.u1jou1• 1J1uik~ 1111<1 othors ......... .. 




lteo.l and JIIH'&on.al property .. ,., _ __:~OU 
'l'ntlll .. •••···•· .............. I G~.703.70 Total ............... ......... i r,~,7113.70 
EMMKL' COUNTY STA'l'E BANK-ESTllERVILLE. 
F. E. Ai.i.a.s, Pru1de11t. 
A8SllT8 , 
Bills reoelvable ............... f 
0Mh and ce.&b lt(;m!t, ....... . 
Orot.ll~ ,uhJ11ol. to sight dratt •••• 
Over draft.a ........... ........ . 
Real and pl'r!iOnll.1 pr.,pcrty ••• 




capltRI Sl<>(!k .................. l 25,000.00 
7, :1::) Oue d1•f><"ltol'tl.................... 64,6111.66 
a,mt.r,oloue l1a11ks u.ud others...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1,o.;,,1..&1 :--u, plus 1md other prollt.s..... ... 3,~-17 
5,\>ll.00 
Tot a I .. • • • .. .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • I 1!2,71)11,7:1 'l'olal .............. .......... I 82,709.78 
FAR:'.lERS' AND CITIZENS' BANK-WlLTON. 




" " A.S.SBTS. :, LLLJIILITIJ:S. " 0 0 a • 8 < < 
I I 
Bill,; recoh•a!Jle ..... ............. . !l-l~.'.17 CapltRI ,tock ..................... I 51,720.00 
o....,b and 1·a1h ltem!i .••. . .... 2,R0.5.121D uo deoosl Lora... . .. , ............ 67,976.11 
On•d It RuhJ .. t•L l-0 Hight cl ro.tL •.•. O,IHH.Doe bunks and others ........... 6,412.811 
Over dratt.11 ....... ... ········ r..llO!s . .:.-< 8urplu,1 &nd other proOt.a ........ 1,003.b:i 
l~al and pl'rsonu.l property .... . 8,70!!.0I 
Total .... ····· ............. I 1.16,871.8:l Total ........................ I 
82 )15,!174. 
166 BIEN.NIAL 8.EPOH.T. [Aa 
l<'ARMER::i' AND TRADERS' BANK-BONAPARTE. 
B. R VALE, Prll8ftle11t. 
J. , ~ . JvUNSON, Caallter, 
STATEMENT. 
-
_, .; C 
A tlS!:TS . ::, LL\llll,ITIJ:S, a :, ::s 
9 0 
< El 
'7.1"1.S,iOap"al '"'°k ...................•. I 
"1 
Blllb reoclv a blo .... . .... . . . ... .... S -
25,000.00 
Oasb nud cash It.oms ..... . ....... li.528.40 Due depositors..... . ............. 48,070.36 
Credit s ubject to s ight dro.tt . ... 13,393.21 Due banl.."S and others .................... .... 
Over drafts. ........ . ........ ~ ... ............ Surplus o.nd other pro0ts ........ l2.(l.j5,33 
Rea.I and personal property ...• 6,821.19 
Toto! ........................ I 85,'m.69 Total ........................ ! 85,724.611 
FARMERS' LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY'S BANK-STORM LAKF.. 
JosI:ru 11. IlOOPES, Pr~fdent. 








L lADILJT lES. 
.Bills rccolvab!P . •. . , ........ . .... ifl,165,42•"231Oapital stock ..................... I! 300,000.00 
Ca~b autl ca,,h Items.............. 20,6'9.07 Duo deposLors.......... . . . . .. . . . 831,95:1.(7 
575sho.res ln Sta to Il'nk B'ld'g Oo 57.500.00 Due banks and others ..• ........ 
Oredlt subject tO slght dro.C~.... 50,79!.78 Surplus and other profits........ 256.l82.f0 
Over draftS............. .. . • .. . . . . . 2,012.28 
Ren.I o.nd porsono.J property ... ,. 91,154,611 
Total.· ...... ,· ............... 81,888,135.87 Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 11,888,la5.S7 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS' BANK-CORYDON. 
A. W ALDIIN, Prutoo11t. J. A. HARPER, OWlhier. 
STATEMENT. 
... I ... A.88ET8, ~ LIAJIILITIES, a 0 ::, ~ 0 a < 
BU!s receivable ... . .... ······ ..... 119,819.26 Ou.pita! stook ... • 00,00()./10 ·········· ······· Oo.sh and cash Items .......... .... 8,037.43 Due depositors ..••.•........•..... 6l, 184.JJ 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .... 0,210.01 Due banks o.nd others ............ 5,000.00 
Ovor drarts, ..... ... ············· l,lr?3.68 Surplus and other profits .... .... 12.~21J.r,7 
Reul and personal property ..•.. 2,920.44 
Total .... ... ········· . ..... * 141,610.'12 Toto.I .................. '. ..... $ 141.610.'.2 
1801.J AUDITOR O.F 8TATK 
FARMERS' STA1.F liANK-PA.ULLINA. 
167 




A!!SET~. LUBILITU:8. ::, 0 a 
~ 
Bills rece l vu.blo . . • . • . . . . . ... $ ;ro, 
Uasb ,rnd ca,h It.ems ... , . ........ . 
Cr, d lt subj ect to i,lgbt druCt ... . 
2. 
·I, 
Ovor dr11Cts. , · •...• . •. • .... . .. • .. . 
10\UIIOapltal stock .. •. . .••.. . ....... . .. . .S 25,000.00 
2.:i3.&JIOoo d e1,osltors ........•••• . ...... . 27,828.211 
;,a:!.89 Oue banks and others ..... . ...... l,336.2J 
637,10 Sa rlus and other profits .•. . ..... . 1,046.61 
JS7,!).I Roal ll nd p!!r-,o nal prop urty ... . !J, 
Tut11l ...•.... •. ••••.. . . . . ... $ 50, IU.ll T otal ..... .. ···· · · · ·· "····· 8 56,111.11 
FIRST STATE BANK-GREEN. 




~ d ASSETS. t,IA.BILlTlBS. ;; 
0 0 
~ ~ 
Bills rccclvablo .. .. ..... .. ......• 148,120.00 Oapltal stock .................... • 25,000.00 
C~h anti casb ltem11 .•..... . .... 2.~>:!0.!?6 Duo depositors .................... 1Q.l,6'i6.02 
Crtidlt, su bjl'C't to i;lght draft. ... 6,il9U!! Due bank~ and others ...... ..... 6,000.00 
Over draru. . ........ ......... , .... 9,437.88 Sl.ll'plus and other pro6.ts .. .. .... 38,502.30 
Rea.I and o<>r..onal proverty .• .. 7.000.00 ---- -----
'l'otal. ......... .. . .... . ...... lTJ,li'S,32 Total ..............••.••.•.. .. 1 173,l 78.32 
FAltM.ERS AND MERf:HANTS BANK-C:OLUMBUS JUNCTION. 




J.BSETS. " LIA.BILITU:8, :::, 0 0 a a 
~ ..,, 
Bills recolva!Jlo .•.......... •. . ••. I 01,225.1& Cupltal stock ...........•....•...• i 60,000.00 
Cash and cash II.ems ...........•. 5,504.40 Duo depo~ltors ........... ... ..... 66,342.41 
Orodlt snbjcc~ to slgbt dro.tt .... 25,0UI 60 Due banks and others ........... 431.20 
Over drafts .................. ... .. 1,0:11.00 So rplus and othor profits ........ 6.63U1 
Roal and personal property ..... 30.05 
Total. .......................• 123,411.22 Total ..... ............. ....... ~ 123,,11.22 . . 
168 HI.EN~ !AL lU~POH.T. 
FIRST STATE BANK- llAWARD.EN. 
W . w. HA L 1, Pic;,idwt. !/. E. WATlUNS, C<Ulhtn-. 
STATE:\J.ENT. 
AS S&T S. LlAlllLlT'lES, 
Bill~ l'Cl' l'l\'uhl t• .... ... . . ........ el ~~.:i.;,.:t.? Cn1iltu l stock ............ .. . .. .. . I 30,000.(.-i 
Cush :rnd t·u~h lll•ni,. .. . . .... ... . ;,,:J;J:;.o::? Duo depositors .. . .......... . . . . . 
Credit s u bject to ~lg lit <lr!\ft ... . 3J,:?4'J.n Dnc btLllk,i nud othet'S .......... .. 
Ovcrdra.ft.~ .. . . . . J,!.'70.0 8urpln~ and other profits ...... .. 
Real and pcr1,onal proporty.. . . . 'i,t!f.?.~• - ---
'i8,41ii.J(l 
f,010.]'j 
Total . .. ..... .. ......... ~ 1.:1a.:io1.oo: Total. . . ... ... .... .... ...... . . I l:la,OOJ.l» 
FARMERS STATE HANK CHARTER OAK. 




" C 0 
8 
< 
' \ I Bllls rcccl nib le ............. . ..... • f0,00I.35'°ai>llal stock........ . ............ • 2:3,000.00 
Oash and co.sh Items....... .. .... 8.~.23 Oue depositors........... .... .. .• 10,240.03 
Credit subject to sight draft .. .. 11.240.17 Duo banks and others ........... . ':,000.00 
Ovordratt.s ............... , . .... . . 247.SO SurJ)lus and other profits ....... . 
Roal and porsonal property..... 3.:J00.00 
----
Total........ . .. • .. . . . .. • . . • . • 52,77.i.bl Total.. .. ................. .... a 6:?,'i'Tj.61 
FARMERS STATE BANK-SLOAN. 






..l8SET8. C LJABlLlTDIS, C 0 0 
8 s < < 
Dills receivable . . ................. I 40,271.88 Capital "tock ..................... I 2.\000.00 
Oa,b and cash !toms .......... .. 5,110.82 Duo depodltors .................... 23. 'i'ill.12 
Credit subject w lllgh, draft .... 759.62 Duo bnnks and others ............ 4,275.()6 
Ov,•r dmrt1 ........................ 0"..5.7:? Surplus uod other profits ........ 1,570.00 
ltcul and J)crsonal property ••... 1,551.77 
Total ............... .... ...... 54,~.71 Total ......................... I 5Jtcr.!.>.':'J . 
1891.) AUDHOR OF ~TATE. 169 
GEfil!AN BANK DUBUQUE. 
J..lMIS llEACU, Pru id,11I. C aAS. SASS. Ccll!hfu . 
I -.; " C A 6~ETI', 
I 
C LIABILITIB8, :, 




cn pllal ~tcx:k ............. . ..... I 
-
Ilill" lcCc l vublo .....• ·········· • 120,000.UO 
c 'a,h 1111d c a ,11 Items. . .. :-U,M.11.JI! nne dc po ,ltors ..... ..... ..... . . .. ().l;J,000.~ 
C1,•11lt ~uhject to s ight draft .... 112,3.il .!CII Due banks 1111d othcJ"S.. • . • . . W,400.5:l 
Over drafts. , .. ... . ...... . ..... t,i t2.2Sl:-urplus a nd other pro6ts, ._ . ... 1!?3,0'i:\.a7 
Heal 1.11111 pe raonnl proporty .. .. J.J,-.00.00 --- -
Total. ................. ..... ' thl,r.3:i.40 T otal.. . .. .. . ........... . ... ' ll!,J/,G19 
--
GEtL\lAN A:'IIERIUAN LOAN & TRU::;T CO. BANK- WAVERLY. 
w. o. Uor.T. r,ui<lent. JULIAN JlUDDIOK, Ca&ll(tr. 
STATEM&NT. 
Li .; C ASS.E1S, Lt.AUILlTlE~. C 0 ~ 
llllls f't"l'Ch tthle ... 
I 
······· .... ' l~l,6';ll.80 Caultal stock ....... ....... ... i 2to,0Ut.OO 
Ca•h and ('llSh Items ... ..... l2.U7.8!1 Dul) <1e1>0sltor,,. .. . .. ..... . ..... 110,1174.86 
Oroolt subjt'l•t 111 s ight. dr-urt . .. 11,◄lU.M J)uo bAnk,J and othet'S ............ 24.10 
Over draft., ... . ... ... .. . . . ... .. Suq,lus and other pro6ts ... .... 10,060.Stl 
Heal 1rnd JJC1'80nal 11ro111•r1.y ..... 7,000.00 
Total. .• . ... .......... .. .. .. . HO • ..!j.1.7!! ----Total. . • ... .. ........... ... .. ' H9,253.72 
GER.MAN S'lATE BANK-DYBRSVILLE. 
n. liOl,80111:R, Prt11(m11t, D. A. 0Bll)Rl01 Da8hier. 
STATE~ENT. 
I 
.; .; r:: A8~11T8, C T,Lllll.LITlSS, C 0 0 8 8 ..,: -<l 
Dills recelvu.1J10 ... .............. H7,~7.21h•upltal 11tock .................... • 25.000.00 Cash and <'ILqh Item'! ..... . . .. . ... 7,00029 Du1• depo,iltors ................... 138,240.34 
Cr<'<llt snhj,ict t,, i-lgltt drafL ..•• 6,400.0ll Due bnnkM and others ........... ············ 
U,trtlrllCI.S .. .. ... . ... ····· ··· 227.00 Sutp!u11 und other profits ....... 8,49'l.4D 
Ut,nl nn<l P<'l130nnl prupurty ..... a.wo.10 ----'rota! ...... ....... .......... $ ltiU, 7:12 .Sl ----Total. ....................... J 100,7'&,83 
12 
170 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
GUTHRIE STATE BAJ K-GUTHRIB CENT.ER. 
F. M. IlOI'KJ'.SH. Pruidc,1t. 
STATEME:iT. 
ASSETS. LIADlLlTlll:S. 
Bills M•cclvablo .................. I 100,107.47!
1
Oapltal stock ...................... $ 
Co.sh o.nd ,•ash 1,oms... ..• . ... .. . . 7,%0.~ Duo dcpo,-,lt.ors ..•........•........ 










Roal o.ncl por,;onnl property..... t,209.ro 
Ovor tlrnflE .. ,. ··• · ...... ,... .• . . .. 1,'iJJ.I~>,;-Surplu~ untl otbor pro0ts ....... . 
---- •----
Total............... .. . .. • . .. $ 122,◄2:;. • 'l'otal. .......... ...... ...... , $ 
HARDIN COUNTY BAi.~K-ELDORA. 




ASSP.TS. ::, LlADILlTIES. C 0 0 a a 
< <i 
Dills rocel vablc. 
I 
······"·········. 21»,S:ll.OI Ci.pl Lal "tock. .••.••••• ·•• •·• •• .• $ 50,000.00 
Cash and ca~h lt••ms ............ 22,:J'..'Q.o._, Due dcpo~ltors •.. ················ 203,132.~ 
Crodlt subject t,o sight draft .•.. 41,500.0!l Dnc banks und others ... •....... ..... ..... 
Over drafts ................. ..... J.411.:~.'-~urplu, uud other profits, . •..... o7,'f'J7.(Y'/ 
lkal and 1>0raonal propon.r •... :!1.101.'.:, ---- ----
Total ..... .... .. ····· ········1;, :!90 ,bo!l. :t? Total ...... ·················' 21JO,SG9 32 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY BANK- HUMBOLDT. 
R. J. JOHNSON, CJ<Ul1(tr. 
.; .; 
" " A.l'ISBT8. ::, LlAlllLlTJl!:A, ~ 0 0 
8 a 
<I < 
nm~ reeclvnblc .•.....•.••....••• 1, 11a,117o.nlc .. pltal stock ..•.. .. . . . . ........ I 74,300.00 
Ot1,h and c•~sh lwms .. ...... , .... 0,617.JO,Duo dcpo~ltors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64,500.47 
Cn·dlLsnbjcct to sl~ht clrart ...• 1,tGfl.Oli Due banks aud other,,.. .. ...... 91.41 
Onir dn1r1s. ······················ 7,010.GI Surplu,; llnd other profits ....... S,k91.ll\l 
Real IUHl pc•r,;01111I property ..... 6.:?10.8!) ----
Total .•..... ................. s 137.FiiS.57 'rota!. ..............•......... $ l=ri',87~.57 
1801.] AUUl'l'vH. 01' :::il'ATE. 171 
HARTLEY ST.J..'H: li.\...NK-UAUTLEY. 
----
AS-41:T"", 




ash nntl ca&h Items ••••• ........ 
red It snhjn•t to sight dro.rt •.•. 
rnr drafts .••. ................... 
foal and Jl• rson11l prorttJrty ••.•• 
'l'otlll .................. ..... I 




" 1.lA UI 1,lTl~:O.::. 0 0 E c 
< < --
128,0l~.B.; U1q1lt0.l Eto..·k ....••. ······ ..... II 40,000.00 
~.JM.!Jll Duo dcposl I ors ...•• ........ ..... 43,220.29 
,,:i:>3.[tJ Duo banks and others ............ 27,00l.M 
.t:iG.oo1Rurplus and otlJCr proflui .•.....• 28,G23.18 
4,:JG:1.011 
uu,o:,,.u, •rota!. . ......... ... ········1' JJ0,057.11 
IL\1\fll.TON COUNTY ST.ATE .BaNK-WI-:BSThR CITY. 





Al!SF.T8 g LlADI 1.,lTIIC8. ::, 0 
8 8 
< < --- -I 
DIils ret•c1v11blo ............ . ..... i 250,848.26 Capital i.tock ......... ...... ....• 100,000.00 
Casb and ca,;h !toms ............. 10,002.a. Duo d~t>OSltors .................... 216,433.06 
1'.1edlt subject to sight d1·aft ••• 87,371.'7 Ouo banks und othofll ..•...•..... ············ 
Onlr drafts • ......... ········ .. 2,300.27 Sur11lus and o~bcr profits ........ 3,171.12 
ltcal 1111d punwnnl property ....• 6,000.00 
'l'oto.1 ·········· .............. 319JUOl.7. 'fotal ........................ i 310,,00t.77 
IOWA STATE llANK-JlULL. 





.AS81'T8. " LlABILITJEtl. :I 0 0 a a 
< -<l 
I I :i;;,000.00 Ullls rccct vablo .............. . ..  66.~10.~rapltnl !!t.OCk ..................•.. I 
Cash nod oasb Items ••......... 3,290.5:l Due dcpoi;ltori; .•...•............. 30,096.23 
llrc<llt hUlljcct to eight dratt .•.. 8,J!!Ull\Duo banks nod othe1-s... .. . . . .. . ...•...•... 
Ov-ordratt.1, ..... ··············· 208.G)Surplus aud other profite.. .. .. . . 5,061.56 
Uenl and personal property ..... 2,4.17.~ ----
'rota! .•.......... . .... ....• 'i0,757.79 Tot 111. ....................... . 70,7(;7,711 
172 .lil.E~~UL llEPOllT. (AB 
IOWA CITY STATE llANK• IOWA CITY. 
f;. 0. Cr.AUit. Pl"4tdcnt. 
. 
C 
,., ...... 1:,-e 







I ~ Jilli~ IP<'<•lvl\hln ................... 8 :!:!l,00.7l(npltnl Rl<wk ......... . , ........ li 100.00o.oo 
() h nn•l cru!I, lterm......... •••• 81,.bl.t. flue dcl)08ltors.. ••••.••• .... .... llll,G'i'0.'73 
Credit, s11hJ11C t to sight drnft-.. . . tu,, .24 0110 bank aml others........ .... 21.';';?G.r.<, 
Over llrnft,, . • •••• • .• •• . .•• • •• 6,410 OC 111 pins and other 1•roflt8. •••••• 2,!C/l.OI 
Uonl and llel1!011n I J>ropcrty •••• 
1----1 
Total • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • S 8111.GGJ.41 --Tou,I ................ ..... . • 31~.l:GJ.44 
IOWA STATE l\ANK-OSCEOLA. 
• J 
; 1,IAUil, l'llll:lj. g ABSl::TI. 
~ a 
---------------:--''--~:-------------:--< __ 
- I B1115 rooclvnblo ••••••••••••••••• I t';',r.(,.,I I a1,Ital &tOCk .................... t 60,000.00 
Ca h i,111! CMh !Wm ........... . 3$:1.4~ Hoo dc-pnsltors ................... . 
Ur,; lilt subJl.-ct to 11,;ht drafL .. . 
o,ordrofts ............. .. . 
Ito I aod vcnonal property. • 
7,170.SGlnuo ha11k11 and otbcr11 .......... . 
:?.ZSIIGI 111 plus nnd c,tbcr pro8ta.. ...... . 
r,.r,:r. .. 
Total .. .. • • .. .... •• • .. •• e SG,'l:?i.42 T otal . ....................... 
1
, sr.,i=..1~ 
KO ... ~l II oouxn- HA~K- ALGONA. 
WK. D . ]NCIIIAM, l'ruflk11t. 
A CTI!. 
Jlllla mcch·11ble. ..... •. • • •••• t 
0a hand <'a1'11 Item ••••.• 
Orodlt sobJoot tA:I algbt, tlrnU •••• 
o, ,---.r ,Ira.ft.a. . . ..... • . . . . . ..•..... 
ltcnl ood J>Cl'IIOnnl property •••• 
r.t:wrs II. B111Tu, Ccwlur. 
c 
I t.lADIL I TU:t. 
< 
J!'a.6-1 ·:11capltal tock .................. S 
:ta,{e:LOI I >uc dc.P()!ltors. ........ ........ . 
":"!?,~ l>uu baoks and Olhors. ......... . 




Totul ....... .............. . 
1----1 
40 Total. . . • • • .. • • • .. • ..•• J ~,6!%?.40 
1891.J AUDI l'OR 01" STATE. 
J\f.OKVI\ cou~ rY BAXK- IGOURXEY. 
J, tlEl;)lt:l'llR, I'rufdmt • 
DIii" receh-abl 
(' band c b ltem,i. 
(mdlt11uhj <ltosli;bt1lrafl .. 
ovcrdnift.A... . 
Hu11I nud 1)(11"110nal 11ropcr1y. 
Total. 
J w. Oo.n"J;s • Pruldcnt. 
.AUCTS, 
11111, rcc,. I vol.,lu. 
Ca.ab and 4! h !toms . 
Orlldluub t to lgbt llraCL 
O.- rdnifUI . ... 
.J I LIABILITJJ:S. 
< ----- ' 
I 110,44 pit.Ill stock •••••• •.. .. .... I 
(luc dop,-»lton1. • • • . • ... . .. 
l7,7ll4 11110 IJ:111111 nud utboni .. 





5 < __ 
10.812.U 
I u~.ou 40 Total. .... .. • .. • • ••••••••• • • I 
I ~ ----~---------
140.0ll 40 
M. n. Om:Elf, 0cu1ic... 
BTATF.ME:-CT. 
hlADILITIES. 
bank8 and others ..... . .... .. 
2.\000.00 
U,IOIJ17 
!WI ud otbcrpro0lL. ... .. 2,1',0:l.l.6 
J' 1 nnd por!IOo ,I property •. l----:1 
'fowl .... s 'l'otul ...... . ......... , .. .. .. 41,M,12 
IONTIUELl.,O BANK l\lONTIOl-;LLO. 
8. 8. FAnwBLi.. Pre,l~11l 
Glib rceclvuhhJ ....... 
Cub and cash lt-0111!1..... ••• • .. • 
ONldluubJoot t" Bll;bt dra1' .. 
t:.cal and pci,;onal property ..... 
IJ. M, OA.uru:nzn, Omhw. 
LIA.BILITl&::S. 
, Oa1>ltahtock ...... .......... .... I JOO.C00.00 
l.'0.101.00 Due dcpoolt.ors... ................ 871,810.80 
211,G:?9 II f1ue bnnk1 nnd otho111 ................. •· .. • 
3, l ~A'i Surplus 1111,I othor prG0t .. ..... r.i,'171.111 
15.4':!>.3I , ___ _ 
Totnl .• ... . ............. ~ r.'?),OS"-!,() T'.•·1 .............. , t.:!11,~.ao .... • .... I 
17-! IHRNNIAL REPOKT. 
)lACEDONIA STATE BANK-llACEDONIA. 
0EO. MICKPJLWAIT, Prerid~nt. JAS. :.u. KELLEY. C(Ulllicr, 
STATEMENT. 
..i _L i LlAlllLlTIE~. I 
- -------- - ---'-__ ... .__..,_________ < 
Bills receivable...... ... . .. . ..1e ........... 1, -113,t~l:l.O'.:! Cnpltal stock .. 2;,,000.00 
ASSETS. 
Oasb nnd cash Items .. ...... .. . . 8,400.l!O Duo clcposltors . . . . .. . . .. ....... . 
Oredltsubjcot to i;Jgbt draft... 43.~U.:? Duo bnnkM and othor,.... . .. .. . .. ... .. ... . 
Over dra.rt,. .. .. .. ...... .•....... . .... .. . .. .. Surplu« nnd other profits.. . . . . . . 47,781.~0 
Real and pel'/IOnal property..... 1,0-Jt.58 
----
Total. ....................... I 174.253.68 Total. . ...... , . . .......... .... i 17-J.2;.'l.G.9 
MARSHALLTOWN STATE BANK-MARSHALLTOWN. 
i'RBD Onu.11K11, Prufdmt. A. P. BALCH, Casltitr. 
STATEMENT. 
.. .; 
Cl = ASSl:TB. :, LIABILITIES. ::: 
0 0 
~ 13 <l 
' s 100.000.00 BUJs recotvable •... •.....•....... I 200,'iS1.101Cnpltal ~tock ............ ..... 
Cash and cash'1tems ............. 21,3':'3.00 Duo depositors .. 
2:!2,205.09 ... ······ .... 
Credit.subject to sight draft .... 56,719.1, Duo banks and others . 
3,722.31 
········· 
Over drafta ....•...•.•.••.......• 6,40.,,:}t Surplus and other profit.a ....... 
30,300.87 
Roal and personal property ..... 1U67.GI\ 
Total ........................ I 366,a:?.;.l, Total ......................... I 866.325.17 
M.AIIASK.A COUNTY STATE BJ..NK-OSKALOOSA. 
J . A.. OROOIUI.Ul, Prutdent. 
STATEMENT. 
... I I .; ASSETS. Cl = ::: 
I 
LtABILITI ES. ::, 
0 0 
13 a < < 
Btlls receivable ................... e I 343,751."2 Capital stock ....... . . . . . ..... Ii 100.000.00 
cu .. h and cash Items ............. 30,IO"J.74 Oue depositors ............ . . ····· 2i4',aUb.lU 
Crl'<lltsubject toelghtdrafts •.• 10,8Z).8j Uuc banks nod others ............ 10,200,()J 
Over drafts ...•....... : ............ /i.:rro.2.; Surl)lus o.nd other profits ........ U,9.,1.()(, 
neal and porson11I property .... O.tlll!.80 ----Total. ...... . .... ············ e 3W,7'~.4;; Total ..... ············· ' o!)IJ.~;,.4:, -~ 
,801.) AUDITOR OF :HATE. 175 
;.m:-.u~.\ UOU~Tl' S'l'i\'l'E BANK-MAPLETON 
II. n . LAl,IOREvX, Prt;31dellt. 
STA'I'E~tt;;:-i1' . 
..t.6S &TS. 1.IAJlll,lTll:d, 
Bills r,•ccl va blo ... . .. . .. .. ... e ............. . 
On.sh an<I cash Item~. 1,G:Jo.SG Jinn <lr.posltorn .. 3!1,000.GS 
Orcutt s11bjcct to sight dmCI ••• ~.Hi,1,4 llu, b 10 1.s a111..l othr.rs. .. ..... . 
Ovc r tln1tts • •• • ............ . 
I lJOS.30 Surpl u um.I <Hher profit&.. . .. . . 2,:lo.1.59 
4,il ll 301 UP al anti JJCNK>ni1l prop,·M.y . . 
'l'otnl . 9 611.ro:i.r.l 'l'o1u1 ............ ...... .... S GO.OO;J.27 
-------- -
.MEIWIIAl'-'l'::.. STATE H,\~K- COimEOl'JO~VILLE. 
H. n. scnrn~r.u, l'rcal<lent. 
Al!_S_F.TS_. ___ _ lL_~----·•_IA_D_•_LlTIF.~ . 
Dills rct•oh able. . ..... s 
1 ush ao<l cash Item ... .. . • • 
Orctlit ulij, c l 10 lgbt draft • 
1111 0 ,h (lOSltors . .. . . . .. .......... .. 
O\·er 1lr,1tt .. • .... . .. .. . ,~I.' l Surplnl:i aud uthcr profits ...... . 




Tot ,1 . . ...... . ............. ! 4, f>b.O'.! Total ...... . ...... . . . ......... • t7,5!002 
.MAUIUOE STA'l'J; BAN K-:'IIAUHICE. 
U, 'l'U(UIP!IO:,;', f'r(.l)id~llt, 
A88ETB. 
nlll rcct•I \ ah o .... . .... 1, 
U1u,h und ,. , ii It.ems ...... ... .. . 
Urodlt, t1uhj1 ct t;, &lght <lrurt. 
Uvor tlrnftR. . • 
n, nl and pcn,01111 l t>rnpe r1 y .. 





34,G,jZ,821Uapltnl E;took ..................... lo 
a,100.0,lnuo <lcpooltol'II .................. .. 
6,~.01
1
nuo bauks am! others ........... . 






'J'ot:i I .. • . • .. • .. . •• . ....... /• 47,b.S.J'l 'l'ollll ... ............... ····1' 17.Sis.:n 
176 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
HUBBARD STATE BANK-HUBBARD. 
J. H. BATES. Pre,sliu11t 
J, K. MCI,NllR, Oaaliter. 
STA'l'EMENT. 
I ~g~ - LlilJILITIES, ~ 
ASSJ:TS, 
-
' · ..................... ..,,ooo.uo Bill-. r,•eol vable .................. S 00 168 071
1 
Capital stook I ~-
Cu.-.b uurt cnsb Items...... ....... 2,101.80 Due depositors.-·................. U,'l.i5.H 
Credit ~ubjll{'t to sight draft.... 2.500.711 Duo baulca and otbors ................ . 
Ovor draft.,; .................................. Surplus and other profits .. 
Real and penaio,rnl property..... :!,:?Ol.::'8 
Total ...................... , .. I 30,!lt,;J.97 Total ........................ I~ 
WORTH COUNTY STATE BA...'\TK-NORTHWOOD. 
STATEMENT. 





Bill• recdvablti ............. )
1
, U5,60:!.1Z;Capltahtock ..................... 
1
,, 00,000.00 
CR.lib aud cash 1lcm,..... .... .... H,858.!17I Due dl'po~ltor,i.... .... (l.j,040.2{ 
Uredlt subJoct t.o ~lght drart.... 18,50:!.ll3tue bauks and others ...... ............. ... . 
Over drart., ... ...... ............. , 2,:!&!.24 Surplus and otbor profits........ 5,o;.1;.19 
E 
< 
Real rrnd per..onal property ......... ...... . 
'.l'utal. .............. .... 
1
s lll0,012.4:i Total ........................ a J59,cr..t.n 
NORTHWESTERN STATE BANK-SIBLEY. 
J, W. Onoi,:, l'l'Nldenl. 




Q ~ 5 LIAUlLITtES. ~ 
a a 
< < 
Billa reoelnble ................... 
1
, 150,3l-0.80:Capltal &took ..................... I 75,000.00 
Ou~b aud c11,,h IL!'IDB ............. 2 052 :r, D l t•~ • ,. •1 ll 8 C epa~ ..,rs... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 00,300.t,5 
<'red It subj~cL to slp:ht drafL. .. 0,2~.sr. Due bank,i and others ... ~........ lG,000.00. 
Over drafts......... • .. .. ... .. .. .. 3,ll411.50 Surplu,i and 01 her proftt.s........ G,0'23.G!l 
l~al und pcr~onul property ..... _~2.lf~ I 
Tot.td. ... . ........... 3 tx.;.:124,.:u TottLl $-l-"-~~-3:!-,.-... -
1 I .. ....................... "'• .. .... 
1891.) AUDITOR UF STATE. 177 
A. \os Ut.:tlMbllW,l',,~ltru . 
AS~IH11. LL\Dlr.ITLll!I, 
Dills t'IX'lllrnlJIO ............... , ... j 100.0.'\9.611Ua IJII \~>Ck,. .... ...... ,, ........ II 
Cuh anti cash It-Om,. ........... r.:,;1.1~1I011e ll••posltoi"< ................... . 
Orcdlt,suhjc••Jl t" sight <hntt .. lG,N).'!I 1>,10 bunks and othors ... ....... .. 
Over dr~tls... ... . • ............. 2:?11.S! '<ur11li1s :11111 ,,titer profits ...... .. 








Total ;:, 13:i ',G,;!8 lotal ...................... . i 13.'>,bG7.;;s ..... .. ................ - . -------------''-----
O~AWA STA rn Il . .\~K-ONAWA. 




" 0 8 
< 
Blll11 rooolvnblo. .. .. ... ...... ..11 M,:i:;;;.ulo ,p!t:.1111tock ..... ............. .... • 60,000.00 
Cash untl 011.sb llcmi .. . • .. .. 
Credit ~uhje,•t tu sltiht <Iran .... 
7.7'07'.':'8 Ono tlop~ltur~ ..........•...•... 
U,:l-11.'i'2 D,10 ha11k,i a11d other ............ .. 
49,S50.13 
Over drnrt~.. . .. .. . .... .. . ... OOtU~ Surplus ul<.I other proUts........ 3,035.3:l 
R••al 11.u•l 1,orsv1111l properLr, ... _'i'.li':·..'.'.'i 1----
l'otal .................. • JO:J,7":i. lO Totul. ..................... I lOJ,7b5.4G 
OXFORD STATE £3.\.NK-OXFORD. 




" 0 8 
«l 
I I B1lls rt••·~h alJle .................. • li7,00'J.40i°u.pltal stock. ..................... I 25,000.00 
Cash a111l <·a.,h ltom1. .. .. ....... !l,GOuo
1
oue clopOStt,ors... . .. ... . .......... cl:J,030.'i'~ 
On·d It subje,•t to ,lg\Jt cl raCt.... 21.;.or.2:JjDuo banks and other<............ 600.00 
Ov1•r dratls ... ... ... .. .. .... ·?.~li . .t Surplu~ Hnd other profits.. . .. .. Od6.0II 
Hua I and pcr-;on:i I p1·npcr1y ..... ~ • .--.00.001 
Total .... ... . ... .. .... $ !Jlt.1;,h.'ill 'l'otul. ....................... I oo,~.86 
178 
Jome I.zw111. P,,,.Wntt. 
n ll3 reeeh·able 
t wsh arul ca!h hNOft., 
t.11'1'dlt aubject In ■IJbl dnfl 
On.rdr-atts.. • 
J~J a.nd {le'r90nal proptrly 
Total .• , 
J A.IIU lloBIRT8'1~. Prclidtn(, 
l~andcuh1t.4'm-. ••••• 
Orrdl,aubJeet t.o1lrh, drnft 
Ovnr drato.. 
lli-al and ~nonal property 
T ta! .... 
IA3 
II owl.Lt, lhn .. UMll&tr 
I ___ (.JAOll,11'11:S, 
H~@I~ Capital &tock • 
t;J?:l..11 lhrn d1•po&lu,r11. 
1,J.jt'.),.11~D.ic banbandotbers · •• 
I 
< 





6.r.Lll,;8uri,llusant1 otb~r proft.~ 
lOG:Lr.l 
~.vri.oo; Total.. ... ••--•• .. "J~w.oo 
J. D, Jtnor.unos, C,iAhltr 
l,U,alLITIE:fl.. 
. =:-= .. ~. II ~OOOGO 
1:r.::u: o ... dcpo11,tto,..... •••.••.• • •. ~.4::..62 
-1,UOBS Uuu bankl'I anti othen. ........... 
1 
,l\,CQl.UO 
5.4:.1).61 ihari,11.l!J aud other prollt!!I, , 2.w:G1 
7,190.al 
~ Total • i r.,r.o.u 
PE<ll'U:•s ll.\SK IIUMIIOJ.Jll'. 




J, II', FOIT&&, Co,hC. 
LIAIIIL.11'1U. 
BIil• recehah19 -~ .... ,, .. ;;,1~86 ll11plt ,1.,.took l,J,(1(,0.(.1(1 
U'l.:10 1 
11!1!.17 
Oub and cuh It nu •••.•.• 
Credit &a'b.)cct tn, a!ii drat& 
o,- rdra.ft.a •• 
lk-al and pcnou11l propcrt7 
Total 
!:J.Ql OJ Oue d, p:)ll;lto" 
21.U,:\ Dau bank• &hd oihen .•• 
•.at:L«1 :iur111ua am.I other proftu 
Total 
1:..,,1.11 
l'!DI I AUUlTUll UI' STATF:. 17!1 
PALO A!,'l'O l'OUNT\" IIA:-IK- J•:M~lB'fSUURG 
.J,, L, DBOW"f, Pn,IJ,,e,,' W. J Hu.ow---.. Ca,.\kr 
l,14JULtTJU. 
____ L 
UULI n,och·able I... . .. . . '... . . l'il,1>.C,,JI l "apltal •took • • •• . n ...... ····1· CJJ,M.CO 
t1uh amJ oa,ih lt4"t,a ............. W,6.l'.Ul
1
UuQ flc-lK)lillor'ti •• ... •• •• .... J~.iM ◄9 
Offill& 1qb.joc1to ■1-b• clralL ,.. ~w.(l)illoo banks aod otbero .. ., ilUO 
OTeJ'drafte . ••• ......... ........ 'l3).1'4[3u.rpluaaD4olbcrproQt., •• IJ.~ 
ltt-al and 1)4lnonal proport1 ••• ~ __ _ 
'fotal •.•• , ................. t ~.t,n.~ ToL.al ••• ...... :.:,: H• .. •• ~.C.1'2.08 
l'RlllGIIAU STAlt: IIAXK- l'IUMGIIAR 
JI. w. W111n:nuot1E, ~f,W:r. 
STATClU.ST. 
I g L141UJ.ITHI!. I I - ! - -------; -< • 
=1~:.::::,;;·,,.~r:.:::~ •:,~:::::~~;~::~:::::: :: ..[ = 
Owerdrart•. • .. .... • A.ifJlbSarplu.sanclotbu-praftL'I, •• J~ 
-I and p,raooal propeny.. . JG,9:11.12 
~- ·-___::__-_-·:· .. .. 
1
t :.,i:.14 Total ..... ..... , . ~ \'7,ur~ 
4Uff9, 
POSTVILLE STAn: IIA,;K l'OSTVILLK 
W, O. lllcN■1i. ,,,__,_ 
8TATEM£ST. 
AN~ ~ -~ll_ 
Hilla ...,.,J,able, ... . .. ...,[ !IP,731,Doi'c.'lopltal otock, ..... , , •••• e 50,000.00 
CUb &ad ca4h ,...... •. • • .. a.me Due de[lOlllllOn. .. .. .... ·• .... • 'lli.'-'1.&:3 
l rNllt aabJocL to •lghl draft. . • 22.1-.;,;;}_ltue bauk• and Ot.bO ............... , M'i.01 
O"erdratt& . .. ,. • .... ~• lr;u,.plu11 uuil oLher pruftta ...... ~ ti.Vi 15 
Re-•1 and JK'NOnal properly .. .. 
Tot.al' ---,- Total •• , ................... ·~Gi 
--- --
180 BIKNNJAI, IU:l'ORT. [A3 
RMNBECK STATE JUNK REl~UECK. 
AMltTI. 
Hill• N'C.f'l•alil .. 
t.~h and eMh If~~ 
<"l'Nlt■uhJt-(_•t.to•l1ht dntlt 
Over draft.a.. • • 
Uc-al &bd pent0nat propt:,rty 
T iol 
8111,: NK'~l•ahl~ • 
OMII •"d oub h,,-m!t 
STA1'DJE),;T, 
2M,':'".!G."6 Copltal titoclc 
2,f(&l.«. l>1u• depu11ltnn1 ..••• _. 
' ... I a.s.00000 
8,r.1.:, 
10/.u\."'5 nue bani., and otl1f'N, ........... ,.. . •••• 
I0.2Ci Surplu11 and otbt"r profit•.. •... t.3'W,81 
:l,b:,l,64 
117:.z:.:iil Total .. .............. .. l~U, 
ED. C. DKOW'N, Qi.chf.a. 
STATF.\ll,;:,,CT. 
Cn4ll 11nbJN!'t lO laht dMlf&, •• 
O•u draft.I 
'RNlt and peNOnal JJro(M'!rty. 
Totsl 
•• 4.,:SU ~ fXl"'urplu and otb"r profit& 
.. t;.IO 
.. I IM.1., , Tou.l ...... 
!;IOI X VAi.UY STAn: BANK-COllRE\'TJONVILU;. 




Oaah and ra h lie 
Orert1t aub,Ject to •1•M draft. 
O•~r dr1tf&a 
J?.al and pe,nonaJ pro~rty 
Tol&L 
I 100 lll9.1r. < ,pita! ,took .................... ·r OOP)0.00 
1 \.t rn Due depoahon. •• . . . •. •. • . . . . . . .. 5',1Xi9.2l 
11,lil'.l'!.&J lhln banks and others • •• • •• ••• • •• 
!Ji) Surplua aud other proGta . ••• , 42.71"-l!O 
J40!J'l'OI 
J◄ i,: ':"'o . ..., Tot11.I.. • • • • . •• •• • jt 14-".rn M 
--------------'---------.!.'---
AUUITOR OF STATE. 





mll• tt'N!IVahte. • '• 11.f 1,,. Ill> l"apllal •tock • • ••••••• 
CN'<JIUuhJC'Ol to ■llht drdt 1-t \I.",'\ 74
1
011~ bankA ah,1 othen •. 







120~.li C1.Ub a11d ra'4b 1l-t"a1a,.,, l 12,1.11 W uu,, 11 .. JMNHQN •••• 
ltf!al and pel"tOnal property . 7,tr.41! 
'Total ....... . ............ J7tlit!47'l 1',t•l... . ... J~-4-; 
--------'----












Billo ,...tublo ............ .. I J2t--.913.IJ L'a1,1tal fllock ............ . 
1· 
to.<,~.«) 
Ouh and caab h•m•. • ••• -4,lr.'A.bl Duei drpotllors.... •• • •• 1):1,IIIUG 
Cl'NIIL 1ub)eot t.o 1l&bL draft. .. . % rt'4.18 llut, b•nk• and otbent.., .. • · •• . .. 
OY"r draft.I ... ................ . 
lltial and ~non at s,ro~rt1 •.. 
Tot.at ............ .... . I' 
Rl~~!-lul'J)IWI and olbt1t proOta........ IL'i.~&6 
7,$41,U -- ---1◄4,1('11.Jlt Total...... • • • •... , .. I JU.lOl..a, 
STRAWBERRY POINT DANK STltAWBBltltY POINT. 
L. F. OtrRAl"&R.. ClulJUr. 
STATEA(f.NT. 
A•'ST"- ! LlABlLlTI .. ~ 
but-. t\ elvah1•...... .• •• • • .• a 127.Ut ,olonpltal tiLot•k .... .... •• • • 1 w,000.00 
l"-th1t.udruhl«-cm~.. . ......... Ofl.,,J;ttuc dPpoelk•N ..... i :..:.Q!i.~ 
C'tt•llt tubJect. to&lfrbt draft..... 41.AU0I Ouf\ b1tn\1;11 aud 01h.,.rs v..Ck~J)l 
Over dtaru ••• •• . • .... .. fl.aort m
1 
... ur,lus an'1 olhl•r llrollts • eG.16 
ll.eal and l)(,Nooal propgrty .. . . :-,..._~ 
~.... •• • •· ..... jtt."ftl..;;j i'otal, ....... , IftJ.~..;w 
182 BIBNN [AL ltEPUlU'. 
SILVER ClTY BAN K-SlL VER CITY. 
0. 0. G1u;gi.'"WOOD, Pra;ide11t. 
I 
Dill, n,cdvablo .......... ....... I 
Ca,;h aud C'a»h Items ............ . 
Credit subject to i;lgllt, drnft,, .. • 
Over drnfts ...................... .. 
Reul nod 1>ersounl proporty ... . 
w. B. OAT .. , Ca.<1,ie,. 
S1.'ATE,U:N'l'. 
~ LTADILlTlES, I ~ 
C C 




cn111tal swck...... .. ...... · I• ::.0.000.0J 
1:J,3L3.50 Duo depositors...... • ... , . • . . . ~,.\>7a l!7 
ft,'im.Sl Duo hunl,R anti 0111~•, . ..... 
lti!!.8~ ~urplus aml otlw1·prullt,; .. 
2.9-U.71 ---Total ....... . ................ e 151,70!.Gi Total. . ............... . ..... • 1:.1.rou; 
S'rATE BANK 01!' KEOKUK. 
W11. LOOAN, Pi·ukttnt, 
I 
81119 rocolvablo .......... ........ I 
Cash and oash Items . .. ........ .. 
Orcdlt s11b,lcct to slp:b.1, d1•0.ft. .. . 
Ovur drnfts ...... ... ... ........ .. 
STATEMENT. 
.... 
" :, 0 a 
< 
LIABILITJ.ES. 
• I ~ 00 OOl,S77.,19 CUJ>ltal E.1.-0ck .• , . . . .. .. ...... .. . • Jr,0,000, 
7r,,r,.-,a,:J.'j:D110 cle1wsltor,; • . .. .. • .. . ..... .. a.:;,,r.oi.46 
07,0.'>i.l() Duo bank,., ancl others .. .. ........... .. 
10:i.4Gl~ui-pluti uud o ther profits . .. .. .. 11,200.00 
Rual aud personal property..... 7,000 00 
Total ........................ i ol:'i,713.;i!l Total ............ .. ........... Ii r»:-.,'il:J.l,9 
--------------'----'----------
SUTHERLAND STATE BANK-SUTHERLAND. 
W. 8. lllTCllll'iQS, Prukunt. W. P. DAVIR, C,i,ltie,·. 
ST i\ TE~IE:N'l'. 





40,000. Bills r1.-cclvable ................... $ 100.~.HICapltalstook ..................... S 
C:ash und t•ash Items .......... .. 4,018.!?SIOue depo,..1tors .............• .. • t,:~.~-:.? 
l'rl•<IIL •uhJoct to sl11ht tlrntt .... 15.096,42 Duo banks nod others........... . ······· 
Over tlruCLll ....................... 464.64 Surplus nnd other profits ........ 1,1113. 
00 
06 
Real and por.sonnl proporty ..... 5,5-11.12 ---- --
Total ........... .......... .. . 124,701.81 Total ....... ...... .......... . g 1 l!:4,701.b 
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SECURITY S'I'ATE llA~ K- HAltTLEY . 
Or,1 vr.1t F.v Ass, Pruiue11t. E. E. 8ALt., Cmlllu. 
A 81'£T8, 
Illllsrccclvable. . . ... •. .... • ... I 
Cush sud ca~h Item~ .......... .. 
Credit suuJoot to sight cl ran . .. 
Ovcrllm!t" .................. -
Htlal uud 11orso11nl property.,.,, 
5 1'A'l'Ell E7''.r. 
.,j 




r.1,035.00 Oaplt.al &took .... .... . ... ........ I 
l?,MG.031nuo depositors . ............ ..... . 
5,801.'lln,10 bank~ and others ......... . 











'I'utal .... ... ... ............. S 00,725.l!7 Total. . . . . . .. . .. . . ......... . t CO, 7'.!5.87 
SAC COUNTY STATE BANK-SAC CITY. 
ABA PLATT, Pruldent. E. N. DAILWr, Caahur. 
STATEMENT . 
.; ... A ARilETt;, ;! LlAlllLlTllll, ::I 
0 ii 8 ..,: .,, 
Dills rccelvu.blo ....... ······ ... J/il~.7:liOapltal stock ..... ................ I 75,000.0CI 
Oash and oash items. ..... . .... 12,129.26 One tloposltorR ................... M.ll73.'i"2 
CredlteubjecLtoelght draft .... 1',MO r,o
1
nuo haukll and others ........... 3.750.00 
o~cr drarts ..... ..... .. .. . . . l,';';J7.ll8 Surplus and other profits ....... 23,~.21 
llonl rrnd pcrso1111l propurty ..... 11,00(,,00 
Total ....................... • 11,,0,1,16.00 Total. .......... ...... .... ... 189,61603 
STATE BANK DAYTON. 




A88BT8. :, LlA.BlLlTIIIS. "' 0 0 s ~ -Cl -
Dills recclv1Lule ................ .. ' 67,9:?7.0-J Oa11ltal &took ............... ....... 23.000.00 
Oa,;l1 u.nd ca,h lt.em.s ... .. . . ..... .,O"..S.~'J Due tlcJ)()'\ltoffl ............ .. . 51,C-O!l.05 
Orcdlt&ubjcctt.os!i:;-bt dratL.. .. 7,7.,9.02 Due banks aud otheN ........... 5,000.00 
(>; er tlraft.1 .. ········· ... .. .... ZN,~ Sur1>1us ,rnd otbor 1>rullt.:l ...... .. J,210.32 
l~ul and J)llNIOUe.J property .... ~.~noo 
'l'ot·1I. ······················ 1• b:?.h5b.:i7 Total ................. ... ... $ ~.b:,t;J.:;'i 
184 
8TATE 13A..I.~ K OF H,OCK VALLE~. 
W. P. MANLEY, Pral~ru 
nm~ J"\•cclvub lt! . ...... .... .... .... $ 
Oa~h and ca~h Item-. ... .. .. .... . 
Credit ~ubje<-t to Right drart ... . 









o,039.~91U,1pltnl &took ..................... . 
J,!142.31 Due depositors ................ .. 
a,3&!.00I Ono banks a nd others ......... .. 
-~ f:;urplus and 0 11101· profttq .... .. .. 












Totnl .. . ...... ........... .. $ oo.oa~.~ ---Tot al .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. g r,o.OG:!.88 
8TATR BANK OF EAGLE GROVE. 










Bill~ N.'l'CI vu.bl,• •............ 
Oush 1u11l <'n~h Items ....... 
..... ~ 
..... I 
60,~12.:is!Oupltal ~took ....... .. ......... • ~.ooe.oo 
4,763.36 D110 deJ)Osltor~........... ... .. .. ~t.201.1111 
Ort:,li ~ subj,-et t<I sight drarL ... . 2,◄!!3.38 0110 banks and others .. ....... ... .. 
Ov,•1· dru(t.,. ...................... . 2.lG.83 Surplus and other profits ..... . . 10,164.37 
Retll nntl po1-so11nl pro1>c1·ly..... 3,500.00 ----
Tot;"ll. .. ...... . ............... I 61,4Z.06 Total ........................ I 01,425.05 
STATE BANK OF BLOOM:FlELD. 
ll. ll. 1.'nnrnu,, P,r,.;11~111. J. n. WAL:t.1.c11:, ca,1tter 
t;TATEMENT. 
- - .. 
I 
.; <I 
A1'S ll:TII. :, LIABILJTI.ES. :, 
0 0 s s 
<: -< 
Bills rccetvublo .. . ............... I l:Jl.!r>l\.f4il'npltal stock. ... ....... ........ ' 30.()00.00 
ca~h nod cash ltems. ........... :.!a,;jt4,';f r>uo depositors ................... 109,687.83 
Credit subject to sight drart .... 1,414.00 Duo bnoks and others ........... 078.51 
Over dr:•rLi ....................... 2.4'-8.40 Surplu~ and other profits ....... J0.0\'2.32 
Hoa! aud 1xirr,oual property ..... 1.000.00 
·---
'fotal .. ... .................. $ l00,2J6.tl0 l'c>lb.l ....... ........ ........ t JCJO,ZJO.IIG 
-
• • 
189! .J AUU!TUR UF STATE. 1.5 
STATE BANK OF MANNING. 
0 , W , WATTLli:8, Pru(iunt. 
STATE\tENT . 
ASSRT/1 , t,TA BILITIES, 
......... I• Rills rccelvuhln .. I n,s.11.10 Caplt&.1 i,tock. • ........... . ... .. I JO.ooo.uo 
I 
Cas h and cnqh Items ...... .... . 
<' rNIII ~ubj,,ct t o ~lght tlrnfl .. .. 
On,rdratts . .... ........ .... . .. . 
o, 1,u1
1 
Duo d<'posltor" .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . r.:!.wo.ao 
4,fl7.47I Duo banks ""d others .... .. .. .. . 
320.119 Surplus an<I other profits... . .. 6,484.13 
Heal 11nd p<'r-onnl property .... . 0,000.00 
Tut.al .. .. .............. . ... I ~9,414.62 Toi al .... .................... I 69,4H .52 
STATE BANK OF TABOR. 
.r Hlt]S \IICKf:l,WAIT, Pruftlent. 
B1118 re<'cl rnblo. .. • .. . ... ..... t 
cash anrl cash lll·ms ... • .. .. •• 1. 
Crea II suhjl'l'I to 11lght dr11Ct ... .. 
E.W. BllOOKB, Caahw,, 
~ LlABILJTI■S, I ] 
3._~.300.25:Cnpltlll Mock .................... I 
3,692.23 Due depositors .................. .. 




o .. , r drarts.... .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. K.0.06 ~urplus aod other profits... .. .. ,,038.82 
R,ml and per-<oual property.. ... 1.010.711 
Tot&l .. . ... ...... ............ t 01,!)1~.42 Total ........................ I 61,218.42 
8TATfO: BANK OF WAVERLY. 
., . ~- IIO!Sl!ER, President. 
STA'fEMENT. 
- - .. 
~ C 
Al'~F.TS. " LLUIILITn:B, A 0 "' B 0 
-< ~ 
Jlllls rccolvnble .................. $ 101,012.a)capltal stock ..................... a 50,900.00 
Cash a net ca.sh !torus ............. 4.208.33 Ouc depositors .................... 17fl,316.ll 
Credit subJecL to sight draft ...• 28,031.GO Duo banks nod othe1'9 ........... ············ 
Ov<'r drarts ........................ GS0.15 Surplus and other proftts ........ a,516.38 
Real and personal property ..... 5,000.00 
Total. ....................... 1 229.832.49 Tot11.I ............ ----...•.. ..... • 229,832.40 
13 
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SLOAN STATE BANK-SLOAN. 









0. J. lRISB, Caah(er, 
LlABlLITn:!I, 




Cupltal stook ..................... S fl0.000.00 
Cash Clnd oash I toms ... .. .. ..... . 
Credit t;Ub j eot to sight draft ... . 
Over drafts ......... ... ... . .... . . 
6,036.21
1
Due depositors.. . ................. '2,930.66 
8,270.M Duo bunks and others.... . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . 
1,541.2SISurplus and other proftts...... . . li,6i4.28 
Real und personal property..... 4,500.26 ----
Total. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... I 08,010.9-J Total........ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 08,010.9' 
STATE BANK-PRAIBIE CITY. 
W. J. B&OWN, ~nt. P. 8. WRIGHT, Oaah.w. 
STATEMENT. 
A8S&T8, LUBILITIEB, 
Bills rooelvuble . . . . ......... , .... . • M.910.0llCo.plta.J El tock ..... , ................ I 25,000.00 
Ca.sh and oa~h Items.. . .... .. .. . . 7,305.G71Duodcposltors.. .. .... .• . . .•.• .. •. 60.033.06 
CrcdlUnbjcct to sight draft.... 6,010.~ Duo bu.nkH o.nd othors............ 403.17 
Over dra!t.a............ .. .. . . . . . . . l,200.70
1
surplus and other profits .................. . 
Real and por,;onal propcrt:,- .. , .. 7,000.(1() 
Tot.al... . . . . . . . . ............. I 70,120.23 Total. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . I 70. l!l6.23 
' 
STATE BANK OF WILLIA.MS. 








Billa reoeh•ablo ......... .......... I '2,20-i.68 Capital stock ..................... I 25,000.00 
Cash and oash I toms .. ........... . 3,760.~ Duo dep0sltors .... . ............. . 
Credit. subject to sight drart ... . 8,550.27 Due banks and othore .•.......•.. 
Over drarts ..................... .. !'!0.00 Surplus und other profit.a ....... . 




'l'otal ......................... S 62,733.63 Total .... .................... $ 52,735 r.:I 
1m.1 AUUITUH. U.F Sl'ATE. 187 
STATE BANK OF RENW IOK. 







Ro ei,atr R. 811.1ra, C(UJ/lfu . 






I 8 :J0,000.00 B ills 1-c<.'ch·,.hlc ..•.•..•..... . .•• $ f 1,25.j.::i, Ca11lt1ll stock . ............. • · .. .. • · 
cash and ea•h Items.............. 2,SO~.l j Duo depositors .. , ..... .. .. .• . . 19,301.71 
crcJlt 611 bJcct w sight d r11rt. .•• l ,2Jl!.:.'Qj l)u, \Jan ks a ud othors ...... . . . .•........ . . . .. 
over drn(ts. .... .. ............ ... 1,105.21 !-iu rpl us n ud other profit~ •.... , 12..73 
Heu! und pori;uuul p roper ty ..... ~l.t;O 1----
Totnl. ....... ........ ..... ... • 4V,!:?9.47 Total .......... . ..... ...... "I' t9,421U7 
STAIB DANK OF BA~CROFT. 
CuAs. R. MoonnoosE, Gaahfer. 
..l 
~ LUDU,l'.l:lll:S. § 
0 0 a a 
< < 
f3111R r••colv,•blc ... . ... ........... I 
cn~h and cas h 1tl:'ms.. .. .... • .. . 
CredlHuhJeot oo sight drnrt .. . 
Over d rafts ...... ... . ..... .. .. . ... . 
illl,100.HIOnpltal stoetc,. , .. . ......... ·······I' 25,000.00 
4,114lt.71;Jlnuo d epositors. . .. ... ...... . . .. .. 23,731.ll 
2,1-.:J.'il Duo bunks and others ... . .. .. . .. ........... . 
I 
003.:1/l Surplllll and other proJlta.. .. . . . . 431.41 
Roal 1111d personal property..... r;,203.N, 
Total. ............ . .... ... . .. t 40,IG;?,6:? 'l'ut.nl. . . . .. ................... I t9,l6Z.62 
STATE BANK OB' O'l'TUMW A.. 
G■o. A. BROWN, Pre,~m. 
A88ET9 
Bills rcocl vablo ....•..........•.. • 
Cash 11nd cash ltuma . ... ...... .. 
Crt!ctlt11ubjoot to sight dra(t;, ..• 
Overdru.ft.a •. . . .... . .......... . 
lteal and pcl'!IOnal property .... . 
Total ...................... t 








'10,llOl.80 Cnp! tal.~t.oc k ..... .... , ..•........ I 60,000.00 
0,8:l.;.3t Duo deposltol'!l . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 83.282.95 
♦,470.61 Duo bauks and others ...................... . 
SUO Surplus aod other profile........ 675.61 
l.90'-291 
83,858.50 Total ....... . ................ I 83,858.56 
188 J:HE.N NIAL Hl•:Pun:r. 
STATE .BA!-:K OF MEOIAPOLIS. 








nm~ re<'elv11blu .•.. .... ••.. .••.. I :~~.!!N.:IO 011pltal •tc><•k ................... s 2.\00<,.1,o 
Cw;b and ea, .. h Item~ •.•.•••••. ,.. G.~GJ.~'O Duo <lc~ltors........ • •• •. . . . . .. ◄• ,;a.a; 
Credit subject to sight drart. . .. 2-•.3G9.t r lhrn hank11 nnd other,,. . ..... .. •• .. . 
Ovor drafts, . . .... .... ........ ........ .. .. ... 1Rurpln~ 1uul ot hor pro0111..... .. m~ :ri 
ltt·al 11,nd per,!onal 11roporty .••• l __ K,_..,~ I_ __ _ 
T otAI..... .. .• •. .... .. • •. •• • ';'t.5:-.? 111 Total. ............ ......... --~ 7U,i:?.QI 
STATE HA~ K OF BAI>GJ,;R. 
O. J. Loim, Ca.h~r. 
J ~ 
C 0 




Dills recolvublo .......... .... .... 
1
t W.i,001-:,I Caplu1l i;tock ...... .. •· • • • · .. · · • ·1$ 
01Lsh ond er1~h Item"····--· • .. .. 'i4t..t,c,J Uuc dcpo,lt.D!'li .................. . 
cre1llt ~ubjoct to&lgbt dr11ft... . 6.m7 0110 ba11k• onfl othen ........... I 
Over drarts. ....... • ••••••••. •••. U2.frl surplwi uud other pro8ta ... . .. .. 
Reill and personal prol)(lrty. .... l~0.20 
41,000.00 
Zl,278.10 
Total.. ... •. • ... . .. ·•••• · . $ &1,4:H.l'i Total . ....... ... . ... ••·••· .. I GS,-1:U.17 -- 1,-
SIOUX STA.TE BA~K- HAWARDEN. 





.US&T8. ::, L IADILITIZB. a 
Q 0 a a 
< < 
Bills rec.ilvablo ••••. . . .. . . .... .. I 29,QO;;.icl;Unpltal stock ..................... '• 3.>,000.00 
Uuh und <':I.Sb ltcUlS • .... •• ..... 3,o::7.30 Due deposit.ors .. ............... 10.001.~7 
Cr\l<llbuhJeuHo Bl&ht draf t •••• 11,m.•olouc banks a ud otbcl'tl ............ 376.84 
Over <lrnft.a •.•••• . ··············· 'i.v, Surplus i.ud other profita . . ..... lo2.0Z 
ltonl and pel'!!Or.al vroper~y •.••. 8,:!>-3.£(• 
Total .••••••.•••.••••••••••. ' 51.GSl.03 Total . . . ........ ... .......... I 61.0:.1.03 
lSllt.] AUDITOR 01" STATE. 189 
STA'l'l<: BANK OF ELLSWORTH. 




LI A Brt.l'fU:!\, 
Hill• ruedvnblo. . •••••••••••• •. $ :l.UW.\"8 Cupit.al Stock .•••... •••.••. , ...... i 3.~.000.00 
C ,h nnd ca~h It ms ••.••• 
On:dll ubJeot toslgbt<lraft 
OH•r ,I rafts .. 
fleal encl µor ,oul proJ)f)rly •.•. 
Tot.al .••••••••••.••.•••.•••• S 
~"lt.1Sj Due dcposllel"II. .... ...... . ... ... . 
5,03.l.1 l llue bunks and otber11 ......... ............. •· 
J~.4a .,,urplus aud other pro6ta .... .... ~ '1"11!.01 
ll2'.l.111 ----
0,010.5!! 'rota!....... .................. U .OlOM 
S l'A'l'E HANK m• RADCJ.IFFE. 
A, N. 0RAIUI, J>ralde11t. B. 8. BALLA.RD, O<uhffr. 
S'l'A'l liME~ l'. 
_____ ·_-___ S_. ____ [ j_-/----L-[A._ B_ l_LJ_ T_lE- 8.-------;---J~-
DIIJ reoclvnblo ....... . 
Oash no<i , ash ltt•ms ........ ... . . 
1 roillt&ubjcct to sight dru!t •.. 
ovcrdrafis 
U,:ml nnd por110111Ll proporty. . . 
'l'otnl •• •. •... ••...• ...•• .. I 
83.r,&.8J On pit.all Stock . ..... .... .. ........ I li0,000.00 
3,6~1. rn
1ouo <le1>0 !tors ....... . ..... • •... •· 





1----JCJ8.u., 1 Total .... .................... I 108,tl4.14 
"'''"'f "''"' •"" o<b~ proB~--- ----2 [;Q.00 
--------~-
s·rAH; BANK OF VINTON. 
P.,1.uL Oonna.1.L, lfflfdtnt. W. 8. GOODBU■, Oo111W. 
A.JISICTII, 
llllls rcccl'l'alJl11 . . . ............... I 
Cash and oash Item~... . ... . 
S'l'A 'l'EMENT. 
I 
l!ll,~78 Capital itoell .................... I 
1:..191.0JIU11e de1J01ll<>l'II ..... . ........... . 
65,000.00 
33,lOIS.OCi 
Crcfllt&ubJcc t to sight d mh.... 22,100.':'• Uue lnu1k1 and othel'11...... ... ... •• • .. . .. 
Overdraft.I . .......... ..... ......... ...... . .... ,:-urplu~undot!Jerprodta ....... I •~~.lhl 
Hc11l and pon1011al property.... 1.:U~ 601 I 
To tal .......... . . . ..... . .... ~~.tclll ·11Jtul ... ........ •· •· •·· • • I~-~. 
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STATE BANK OF BELMOND. 
L.B. OL.t.RK, Prauunl. 
AS8J:T8. 
Bills N'OO! vo.blo ...... ............. . 
Co.sh and cash ltel'.ll4. .... . . .... . 






22,0ol.071Co.pl tal stook. . . . . . . . . . . ........ I 40,000.00 
U ,158.4? Duo depositors. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ... 27,UB.H 
80,23i.Gl Duo bBnks and otbors ..... 
Overdro.rts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 1,106.lO'Surplus o.nd ot.ber profits . ..... . 
Beal ::a~:~~~-~~.~~~::::: l,--/-1:-:-:-.1 
l.M 
Total ........................ I 07,160 2.i 
STATE BANK OF IIOLL. 




..t.85£T8. g LUB1Ll'rt1:8. g 
---------"'--~=---""7""-----------;.--'~'--
1 Billa receivable ................. I 00,82US Oapttal stook ..................... I 60,000.0U 
Oa.sb and co.sh Items............. l,'108.05 Duo depositors. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 31,5tl2.07 
Credit subject to sight drart.... 8,0"-6.60 Duo banks and others. . .. .. • ... 1,650.00 
Over drafts. .. .... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . •H.58 Surplus and other profits ............ ..... .. 
Real,a.nd personal property ..... __ 8,159.4.51 
Total ........................ I 83,132.111 Total ........................ I 83,132.16 
1TAMA COUNTY STATE BANK-GLADBROOK. 
STATEMENT. 
A8UT6. 
... . ... 
g LlillLlTJl:8, ~ 
0 0 a a 
--------------·--~'-----'-------------'--~-"- -
Billi receivable ................... I 
Oa..•h and oasb It.ems ........... .. 
Credit !lubjcot to sight draft .. .. 
Over drafts .... ... ..... .. ........ . 
Roal and personal property .... . 
66,650.84: Capital stoolt ....... .. ............ 1a 
7,577.52 Due depositors ........ ......... . .. 
25,000.00 
65,4.00.C1 
H,100.MI Due banks and othot:1 ........ , ... .. ........ .. 
660.20 Surplus and other prollta........ 8,679.10 
6,000.00 
Tstal. ...................... I 9'&.000.23 Total . . . . . . . .. .. . .......... I Oj,060.23 
H:101.) aODlTUR. vJ!' ~TAl'E. 191 
TRAER STATE BANK-1'B.AER. 
T.F.OLArui:,Ptt-8/dtnt. R, O. M0OOB.IU.Olt, <kuhw. 
STATEMENT. 
usne. LJABILITI&& 
Buts reoolvablo .................. I 2!1,188.17 O11plt.1! Rtock ..................... I 
CJash and cash ltem9 ....... , .. .. 
Orcd!t subJoct to tight draft ... . 
Over drnrt.e 
RP.al and porsonal 1iropQrty 
l.0I0.00 llu,, depositors. . .• .. .... . • .. .•. 




Sur11l11s und other profits .... 1 • •• 
23,5.."0.72 
1,618.10 
Tot11l ............ I ',0,1 11 01, 
--'-------------------
Total .. ..... ................. I CIOlHOl 
UNION BANK-WJLTON. 
0. D, !:iTB0)10, Prufdent. 
A881'T8 . 
Illll;i receivable .... 
C11•h 1111d cu.sh ltemq ........... .. 
Credit subject to sight drn!L . . .. 
Over drafts . ................ ..... : 
R,,al and perso1111l property .... . 






0,513.'i~f >,10 dc))061tors .................. . . 
2~.41~.'.Xl Duo b1111ks and othe!'li .......... . 
32.~;.:xi
1











Total ........................ I 382,S711.b7 Total ...... ................ I 882,670.87 
UNION BANK OF SHELDON. 
G. W. Susnwooo, Prutaent.. W, R 8LIUIPBR. Ca,/t(Q-, 
STATEMENT. 
~ ~ 
C ~ 5 UABitl'rIEB, § 
~ ~ 
Dills receivable ................... I so.a1:1.001onpltnhtook ..................... a to,000.00 
Cash and co.sh lt,<1ms ............ . o.~.7:, Due <lcposltol'!I...... .... .. . . . .. . .. 64.410.13 
Orc<llt subJoet Lo sight draft ... . 11,24.8.71 Duo l>nnk,i an<l others .................... . 
Ovur dra!l!l.......... .. . . . .. . . .. .. 3,UG.33 Surplus anti otber profits....... 16,018.15 
U•·al aud PCNOUBI proporty ..... 1~-411.17 , ___ _ 
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UNION STATE .BA...~K LA PORTE c rrY. 
G . W. 8 AY7.LETT. Pra.lde111. A. V A, VAc.tU.::rno no, C'a.hfc-. 
STATEMENT . 
ASSETB. I LlABlldTlll:9 , 0 0 a < 
Dills Nl('('l vable .................. ~ 100.11;,o.;I Capital sto..,ic •••••.••.•.....••• 1  40,000.00 
O&llh and cash Item~ ......... ,. 
Orcdlt ~ubJcot tO tilght draf t .•.• 
l3,'ro7.00l0 ue dc~ltori .• .. • • .... .... . 1u~,S(JO,I 
!!!?.831UI Oue bank'I and oth cl'!I ............. . 
0Vt:r drafts . ... • .. • .. •• • .. . • .. • .. ( 00.t2 Su rptu, and ot.bor proftu.. .. . . .. , .a·,o.u 
Beal aod person a l p ro~rty.. •• 0.00'!.7:? -----
Total ....................... I L'IO,t:;().i.l T ota l ........................ I 150,1;;11 . ..i 
UNION STOCK YARDS BANK- SIOUX CITY. 
E. W . 8KllRRY', Pruf<fent. 
Ass ars. 
Bills r-!T-.ble .... ..... ... . . .... 1, 
Oub and oasb Hein, ... .... ..... . 
Oredlt s u bJoot to sight draft •••. 
0Ter drurt11 ........... .. . .. ... . 
0. 0. Pt11no 11, Cashier. 
STATE!\IE :-JT. 
.; 











Capltahtook .......... . .... .... -'• 300,000.l-.J 
:Jl,0:U.'iO l)ue dl•P<J>lltONI • ••• ••••• 
30,"•G.OO One hanks and ot hers . .....• . . •. 




Real 11.nd 111:rsonal property. ... . 11,:n2.z1 • 
T o tal ..•. ••.. • .'': ......• . . •. It '67,.111.'/0 T otal ..... ...... .. .. . . . .... . • 467,316.W 
W AYNE COUNTY BANK- COR1 DON . 




.. .. 0 
A8Sft9. ,. LlA 8 11.ITl 118. " ~ 0 
~ a < 
Bills reoelvH.ble .... ............ .. I I • 7(,ffi. 127.132.Al,Oapltal au>Ok . •••.•••••••••• .• ··• 
Cull ~nd cas h It.em, •••.•. . .• •.•. 4,b;",0.03IOue defl<llllto rs ..•••• •••... .. .•••• 71,7i'U7 
CredltsubJect to slgM draft . ... 3,10 .HIDue banks aud others ......... . . . 1 .. .... ...... 
Over dr .. rt.a .... .. ..•...••.... .•..•• 6.1147.26 Surplu11 a n d other proftt s ..... ... 4,144.34 
73 
Roal &ud pcr,,onr.t pro perty ...•• 8,0IS.00 ----
Total .... .... . .... . ... ' 1:,0,00:,.24 T otal .... . . ........... ... ..... I 150,ro.;.~• 
.. 
H!!ll.) A UIHTOR OF ~TAT E. 193 
WEST BRA 'GU B.A~K- W~f BRA~CH. 
J . l:. Mnrns. <:,uht,r. 
LIAll ll,ITlE>;. _lj_ 
DIiis recehablc •••••••••.• I o.i,,JI 01 t 1, tul t,K·k . • ••• . • •••••••••• f i0.100.UO 
, ash aud <JU h Item, ........ .. . o.r.11;.u fin, •le1,,1,lwr11 . .... •• .• . .••.•. 
overdrafts. . •• ... •• n,ur.ol ;;urplus tmd otJ,..r pn,Ots •••...•• 
Iloal 11ud IJCl'liOIIDI pr,1pu ty. ••.. 11,r.00.00 
OnidlLi;nbJut•f W 11lgl1t tltalL •• :Jil,270~11uu l>:111ks nnd othors ........... . 
--- ----
Total. •... ••.•• •••• , . ..... S H~l~' Total. • . . ........ .... I ll!!.1•~-~'6 
Jon~ Clll:SII IJUl, Presl<l.:111. 
A ETS l 
Rills rcccl vabt . 
Oa.h nud c:i h lt<'IOS. • ••••••• 
Orcdlt subJcctto sight drnrt •... 
OVl'r draft •• 






l:IO, l l!lGSIOa11ltol &tock •••• ........ . ..... 11 lill.000.00 
O,i<r. ~ l >uo cfoposllor11.. • •• 
JJ,9:13 ll7 lloo banks n11d othen; •••••. 




lte 11 nuc.l pun;uual property.. . . 10,000.00 
Total. • • • •• .. •• .. • . f 171,00(H 'i Total... • •••••••••••••• •••. I 171,000.47 
STATEMENT No. XI.IT. 
EJlwtDift(J the condition of Savings Banks jor a series of years. 
DU&. 






September 1, 187'7. ... • • •• •• •• •• •• .... • ••• •• •• ••• • ••• • .. •• • 19 
September 27, 1879.. •• • • •• •• •••• •••••••••• •• •••• •• • •••••• •• • 21 




4, 1883 .• ······················· ·........ ••• • •• . 28 
30. 11'&5 .. ' ........................... •• •••• •• • .. 34 
29, 1887 . .................. •••••••••••••••••• .. l17 
J11ne 30, 1888 ...... ············•·······················1 421 
June 90, ll!BQ.... •• . .• •••••• ....... ... •••••• •. • .. . . • .. 50 
June 80, 18IIO . ... ........•.. ···••I 591 





















































































































STATEM~T No. XLill. 
S!wtci.ng the conditi<m of Slalc Ba12ksfor a lferies of years. 
c 
] ~ ~ ii ~ I :1i ;I 8 .. -o";; ¢ s ,Q 
,o ~ ~ • c.= o !! ~ 
- k • ~!; ::.::::.::: ~ Li • 
ll.6.TJ:. 
0 s, IP O..> c, v . - ,;.· ! 
o ; :a ::: ~ s:; R ~ , -5-= ______________________ .,_, '-z'-'---~ < < o o 
September 28, 1873 ..... ....... ...... ... . ..... . .. ....... ; -- · I 23!1 2.0GS.162.481
1
, 910,t,iO.'i,\I 2.5,,/\,412.0(it 1,015.006.3311 307,fiO!l.'l!l;:t 
Ootober 23, 18'75. ... ... . ... .. .. ............ .... . .. . .. • •• 23. 2,1111,ZS,.57 m,llt:.!.82 1.621.10.;::'2 1,:m,002.50 a56,3(~.1. 
September l, 1877 .. . ... ............................ ...... , 311 
September 27, 18'19... ... .. ..... . . . .. . ... .• .. . . ..•. .... . . . .•. 83 
Septembe r 30, 1S81 ... ..................................... 1 :1 
August 4. lt!b3 .............. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............. . 
Juoe 
June 
30, ll,85 .... . ......... ... .......... ............ . 
JO. liioi . . , .. 
ool 
o:;J 
J une 30. t&,8........... . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . ... . M 
Juno :JO, Ji;tlll. . ... . .. . •. . .. . .. .. .... .... . .... . . .... ••• 80 
June 30, 1890.. . . .. ..... .. . ... . .... ... .. ........ . ... 105 












0!5,012.~~ l,C.~\l.2Z:".,1n l,!!:?3,6.;~,M 











:i. i .t 7 ,256.!..'7; 




l,al2 ,'i'aS. l!!j 
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:, 
Q :, :, 0 0 
0 UJ rr, < .., ..., .., .., ..., .., 
Al11a worlh S:.vlnK~ Bunk .... .......... 12.l Towo. !'ltute tiavlr1g,< Bank ......... . . . .... 189 
Akron Su.v111gi; l11u,k . . . .... .. l~'ll lowu. 'l'ru,t und Saving; Bank , .. ••..•• uo 
Donwn Uo11111y Savings B1uik .... .... . . Ll6 lowo. Savlnai~ H1L11k, Ruthven .. .... .... HO 
Ha.yar-<l s,, v1uga Dank. .. .. . . • • . . • 126 lnw11 SnvlnK., Dn.nli. Shuldon..... . . . .. 140 
Oounull Bluff'ij Sa.vlngi; Bank ... ........ 127 lowa Htate Sa,·tng~ Ouuk... . ..... ... Ul 
Clinton S· .-Ing-. flank ........ ... . . .. ... 127 .Tohrl!,on lJuunty 1::,,. vlng:t Btmk . ... . ... lH 
Olth,ons Saving and Trust Oom11any . •• 127 Kuukuk Saving~ 1l.u1k ....... .... ....... 141 
Cedar Ru.1>kh Savings Bank. .. .. . . . . ... 128 Lu,, Umwty Savloai~ Bank . . ...... ...... U2 
Cltl1.ens 8avlng9 Bunk . ........... .... . Jl!il Little Sl•rnx Savini!'~ ffa11k .. .... • . . . H2 
City Ravings 81111k. ..... .......... . .. l..."8 Lou!,:i U1H111ly ~1,vlug• Uauk ... ... ..... U2 
Oornmurclal S11vh1i;ij Bnnk ............. . 120 Lyu11~ SavlngM Bank . . .. .. .. •......... ua 
Cresco Union 1-<a.vlug:, Dank .. .. ....... . 1211 .lll1•rt:t1l(O ::<uvlug:, Bauk .......... ... .. ua 
Oorutmc Stt1to ::,11vlng11 811.uk ...... .. . 
Comwerdal ~avlngs Bank ... . ... .. ,. 
120 MUH<!1'.lluo :-lavl11g11 8:.uk .. . .. ........ H3 
l:JO Mllcll!'llvlllo 1:mv!nl{, U1>11k .. ... ....... 10 
Oommorclal tl1n lugs B1mk ....... . .. .... 130 Ma1·lc>r1 Su, !rig~ Bauk .................. 144 
Oeutral SBVlug• 1111111< •••••••. • ..•••. • 130 M1111lu Vulley buvlng, ll1rnk ..... . ....... 144 
Oushlnl!' !'!1»·lngs Buuk .... .... . ....... .. 1:11 Murquurclt 1-nvlnl{II llauk. . .. .. .. . . .... 146 
Davenport HavlngK Bank. ..... .. ... .. lJJ Nortll 1-ngllsh :-.. v111.,-11 Uank .. .. ........ H5 
Des Molnot' oa,1ogit 81rnk. .... .... . 131 NllWWU !"i'1.\ 11,ir, lhuk ................ H 5 
Dtuaut::!11.vlngd Bank.. . ... .. ....... 1;12 OltunnvaSavlu)!• H1u1k ........ ... . .. . Hu 
Doou S11vl11g11 Bunk.... •. . .. .... . • • .. 132 O•k1doo~a Saviuic~ Uank ................. Hti 
Ji'u.yette County Savlnl{A Bunk. . ... 13:! Polk Vouuty Ha\ iug:. Uank .............. 146 
FarlllOI'>! and Cltlzuos ,-; tvlng11 Buuk .. . 1:.1 l'eupll!II i:;,.v!ng~ Hunk .... ........ . .... 147 
Farmers Loan aud 'l'rusL Company .••• lad Parnell Saving,. Daul... .. . .. . ... .... . . . u 7 
Fu.rmul'ii Savings Dank, Oeurgo..... 133 IUvcM1ld11 Su,vlng:1 llauk . . .............. H? 
~•:i.,·mers Savlng11 u~nk, Britt . .. ........ l:W bcoLL Cuunw lfavlug,i Oanlr ............. 148 
Farmora Havlogs Bu.uk, Wllll1>mBburg. l:J.J Sioux City Saving~ ilauk . ....•.......... 148 
FL. :dadbou S:.vlug1t Dauk .... l:U St.ato Savln1tit Bauk • .. •. .. ....... JtS 
Farmot11 Savings Bank, Vlutol'.. .. . 1~ St.ato Savings Dauk. Counoll Bluft's .... 140 
Gurw,1n Amorloan tli.vlug,i Bank ...... lS5 Security 8a,·1ag11 Bank ................... 14r, 
Go1·m1111 s,.vlnga Ba.nk ....... . ........... 1~ !!taw Savings Bauk, Sioux Olty ..... .... 140 
Grlunoll ~avlug>1Bank •. ..... .... . .... 136 Stat.o Savlng,1 Bunk, OIHJ.rlton .......... J60 
Germau Tr11aL 1uid savings Bank ..... 100 'itatu Savta,11,. Bank. nod Oak ..... ...... 150 
German Am. Savtop Bank, Le Mara ... 100 St:,to Saving~ Btrnk, Lu!(au. .. . 160 
Graud Avenue savlogs Bank .......... 137 'l'olodo Saving~ n1.uk. Toledo ......... 161 
Uoh.telo 8avlngs Bank ................. 137 \Vll,l;hlngton Uounty Su.vlng!i B11.11k . .... ir,1 
Iloato Savings Dank, Dos Mo i nes ....... 137 Wlllla.mobur!f Suvlng" B unk ........ .... 161 
Homo Saving. Bank, Slouir Olty .. . ..... lat! Wh at Ohoer Saving., Bank .... .. ..... ... 152 
Elenry County Savings BBnk ......... . . 188 Wellnurn Saving-, Bu.nk ... .. . ... .... . . . . 
152 
Iowa Sta.to suvlng~ Baok ........ . .... J:Jtl Wood bl no S,-vlogs .Bank....... .. . . •. . . ~ 
Iowa Oouoty Loan .\ Tru,it Sav . .81u1k .. l:Jl> 
INDEX TO STATE BAN.KS. 
PAOii. l'AOlt. 
Adel Bsnk ... , .......................... . 103 Finit State Bank. . ............. ........ 107 
Avoca Bank.. . ... .. . . . . . .. •• .• . . . • . . •• . 1S3 Farmcn1 and fllercbauta State Bank ... 187 
Autbon St.ato Bank .•. . ..•..•.. . ..• .•. ... ltlf Plrst btate Bauk ............... , ....••. •. 1G8 
Albin State Dank •• •••••••••• .•.... ..•••• lM ParmcN !'.-tat.o D,nlt •• •••••••••••.•••••• 1~ 
&aver V1tlley Dank .... . . ... .. . ... ... . 1!'>1 Farmers St.alo B&nk . .. ......... . .... ... !GS 
J:hintou Oouuty 8auk tM German Dau\: ....•. . ..••.. • .. •.. . •. 1119 
.souu, \'alley l:llate 811,ok . •••••..••• •• l&b Ocrmon Am, Ltlan A: 'I rust Oompae.r IQ! 
1,-,uuo1tSta1aDa.nk . ............. . . . . . . 16.'I OeroJ.111,;tnWBaoLr ..• 
Jfau11 vf luwa },'alb . . .. . . . ....... .... .. ?:cs Outhrlu titatf' 1I01nlc., 170 
1(41uk of KAVt., . • . .. •• • 1116 llan!!n •..:o:.nly ~WW s."~ . , .. •. •. •. . :r-11 
~aul.. or LluovlUe ••••.•.••..•••••••• .•.. 1611 Humboldt Oouot.y Bank .....•........... 170 
ll1U1\: .. r West Union............... .. •• 157 Bar1.lny Stato Bank ...................... 1n 
Uauk <if Liuu1lug ..••••••.••••...•••.••... 167 Hamilton County State B&nk ... ......•. 1n 
Bauk of Lh·urmore ••......••. . ..•..••.. 167 Hubbard State Bank .. . ................. 176 
Oltl.zoru, Bank of Hampt.on .... . ........ 158 low a State Bault •.•••.••...•••••.•..•••. 1n 
Oass Oouuty llanLr ••• ••..••.••..... .•••. 168 Iowa City Stat.e B&nlc . . . . ............... 1'11 
Oapltol tii.a•tu aaolc . ........... . ......... 1'18 rowa State B',,uk •...• .......••........•• 111 
Oed11r Uouuty Uaok •...••.•.••...•..••. . lSl Kossuth County Bank .... . .....•... .... 1'11 
Oltlzons :Stato ll.&uk ••••••••••..•.•.•.•. . LOO Keokuk County Bank ................... 111 
Clarko County Bank •.••..••••••..• • . 1511 Lake Park St •e B&nk •...•• , .......... 171 
llrawtord Uouuty St1&t.e Bank ...... .... 100 Monticello Bank ........................ 171 
lJ1&SC11du Dauk •••• •••• .. .••• • ........ lW Macedonia Stute Bank ...... ............ 11, 
lJowwurcla&I l:!lnte Dank . ••••• •.•• . •••• JOO Marshnlltt•wn Bank ••.•.••.•••••••••••• n, 
Uornmerclal State llnuk, ludul)eudeoce 161 Mahuka Oouuty State Bank .•..••• .••. 11, 
Ultlze11s titoto Uauk., • ..•• • ••.•••••• 161 Mouo11a County St.&t.e B&nk •••••••••••• 17' 
Cltl.icu8 State Baul. •• •• •••••• • •• •• • • • 161 Merchants Sl.l&to Bank ................... 17& 
Oo111wurclal State U11uk ............. . , . J(J:J Alaurloo Stat.e Banlc ..................... l'/S 
Citizens State Uank, 1Jubu11uo •.••.• , ••. JG:? :S-orUiwe..tcrn :,,tate Bank •.•..... . ..... 176 
unizcus :,,ui1 U1&11k. •• • ••••• •••• • ••• lt.2 Norlbwe.iteru State Bank ...... ........ l'/'1 
Cbervkeu ti I.ate Bauk ••.• , .•. , ... •· 1113 Ouali a St.ate Hank . .................... 11'7 
D~laware Wuuty St.a to Ba11k .... ...... 163 Oxford Mato lhrnk ..................... 1'1'1 
Dubuque County Bank ................. 163 Peoph,ii Staie Danie . ..•..•••.•••.•••••.•. 178 
Dlckl.n9on Oounty Baulc ...... .••• .. 161 Peoples St.ate Bank .... .. ............. .. 118 
Danbury Stoto lilauk .....• ..... . .. . .. lGf Palo Alto Couuty Bank ....•••.•.••••••.• 170 
Eeltburvllle l:!tllte Dauk .................. lW Primghar SLatc Bank .... .. ........ .. .... 170 
J::1<rly Sta to Dank ....................... lG.'I Po..tvlllo State Bank ................... 179 
Emmet Couuty State Bank •••••.••••••• l~ Reluoo..•k Stat.o Bank ............... ..... 180 
l'urn1e111 nuil Oltlwna Bank •.•..••••.. 11;.:, Sheldon Stnte Bonk ..................... 180 
l 'ar1ucra aucl Traders Uaulc ............. lflG Sioux Valley State Bank .........•.••.• 180 
l'arm~nl J,, ,au aud '.I ru,,t <k>. Dauk ••• lf•I Shelby County Bnuk ..•..••••..... •••.• • 181 
l'at111cn. u111I Mon:luuah llnuk •..•••. • lCO Sanborn Stl\lo Batik .... .... ............. l I 
f'armera Sta to Rauk •• . ...... . ......... 11,71 1:itrawt;crry Point Bunk ................. JR! 
fNl>EX. 1 (l!) 
l'AO IC. PAOL 
~ll nt Olly Hank.. ...... • ..... !El Statollouk,Badgc r .... ........ .. ...... . . 188 
:-intc JlanLr. JCoolmk...... •• • •• • :-.luux Rtato nank .... ... ...... . . ..... . . 188 
:-uthorlaud Stnto D;ink.. • .• 
l-'l!<'Urlty Stuto 1l1111k .... .............. .. . 18:I 
S!l0 Oouoty !-1.llto llank . ... 183 
State Do.nk, Dayton..... • .••••• •••• ••• l&::l 
Stoto D11nk, Hock Vo.ll◄•y • •• • • • ... • IS4 
State Dank, Eagle Grove •••.•.. . . .. lSl 
State D1111lc, DloomHolcl ...... ..... . 
t;tnto Dauk, Mn1111h1g ... . 
:-LIit,. bank, Tabor •• 
Stat.e Dank, Wa,·ol'ly . • ........ .. 
Stntc Dank, Sloa n ••. ,.. • • • • ••• I 
pUlte Dank, Pruh1o Olly. • • • • . •• ••• lSO 
!it.nu, n,1nk, Wllltums.. . .... ... . . . . • . 1811 
~lat D11.nk, H uwl k •••••• ••• • •• • • •• 157 
tllto Dank, Ellsworth ••••••••••• •• ••••• U!t 
Stntn Dank, Hadolllfo . ........ .......... 160 
Ullo llank, \'lntou ••••••••••• . ••••••••• 180 
'l,utc D:ink, Belmond •••••• ,.. . ...... JIIO 
Stnto 11:tuk, lTull . ....... . . ...... .. ...... JIIO 
Tama County '-tato Dank • •••• ••• •••. . lllt 
'I ruur· Stolo Douk ... .... . . ...... . . . , •.•.•• lilt 
Uutou Jlnuk, Wilton, :!'.... • ••••••••••••• 1111 
Union Hank, Sheldo n ... 1111 
U II Inn 8ttU.o llR uk, Lil Port.e Olty , .•..• 1112 
Union Stock l'arda DllDk •••••• 11D 
Wayne County Dunk •• ••• •••.•.••••..••• 11111 
W11t. 13rn,><'h Hauk .. .................. . .. 1911 
Warre11 County Dank ..... . .• . . . .... . .... u:a 
S111to Dank, 811nn,>fl. •• •• .... .... • ••• 187 W1uhLL otato Bank ........ .............. 1'11 
:-.tutu llnnk, Oltumwn ........ .... ... . .... 1!17 Worth Oounty Stnt.e B&nlr ......... ..... 171 
~tato Duk, Mediapolis ..... . . . . ....... .. 1 
